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ALL OUR WAY.

The Ssliiburjr Clib Keeps Oi Wlrilif 
Sesfore*, PI-IBCMI Aooe AM! Ml.

VerMt, Defeated The Past
Week Noiet Of The

Dliawad.
ThoM who journeyel to the ball 

ground* last Friday taw a well played 
and interesting game between Salis 
bury and Htaford Beaford had Sloan, 
one of the Western Maryland College 
pitchers in the box and in all except 
two innings he pitched a good steady 
game. In the fifth and serenth be 
weakened a trifle and the home club 
rolled up three runs in each inning. 
This was all the run getting by either 
side. Truitt for Salisbury pro red a 
complete enigma to the Delawaraana 
and pitched one of the most brilliant 
games seen on the local 'diamond for 
many a day. Three little single* in as 
many innings tells the tale of his splen 
did performance in the box. At no 
time in the game did he weaken and 
the Seaford boys were compelled to re 
turn home without either man making 
a circuit of the bases. Burris had hia 
eye on the ball and lined them out for 
three doubles.

The visitors made a very favorable 
impression on the home crowd and their 
good plays wer^ well applauded. The 
final score wa* Salisbury 8, Seaford 0.

SEVERAL HOMES BEREAVED.
Mr. Tfeos. B. Moore Passes Away; Mr.

0. Lloyd Trail! A Victim of Typhoid
Aid Mr. Fraok Graham Shot.

Mr. Thos. B. Moore, who has been 
confined to his room for over a year, 
suffering from a stroke of paralybis, 
died early last Sunday morning.

Mr. Moore was about teventy nine 
years of age and was well known 
throughout the county. For many 
years he did a prosperous mercantile 
business in the village of Quantico, 
where he was a prominent citizen. In 
early life he was wedded to Miss R .chel 
Lowe, who died several years-ago, leav 
ing no children. Some years later Mr. 
Moore married Miss May T. Turpin, 
daughter of Mr. Thomas J. Turjia of 
this city, who, with a daughter about 
eleven yean old, survives him.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the late home Monday afternoon by 
Btv. Chas. A. Hill, pastor of Anbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church, of which 
Mr. Moore was a member. The remains 
were carried to Quantico for interment.

THE RIVER ROAD. UNION CAMPMEETING.

The re-organised Princess Anne team 
with pitcher Stevena in the box came 
to town on Tuesday accompanied by 
some forty rooters, determined to make 
Salisbury for once lower her colors. 
Before the game many of the local en 
thusiasts thought that we had at last 
struck the "real thing" and that Salis 
bury would lose her first game. But 
before two innings were complete the 
funs were over their nervous spell and 
settled back for an afternoon's enjoy 
ment, knowing full well that the via I 
itors were no match for the local club. 

Stevens, the Smyrna Star, waa hit 
for two baggers and singles at will and 
was finally driven from the box much 
to the delight of the crowd. White, 
who waa playing third for Princess 
Anne thought his speedy "straight 
ones" could stop the onslaught but it 
was no use, our sluggers had their bat 
ting lamps trimmed and nothing could 
stop them. When the game was over, 
it was found that seventeen clean hits 
had been made including five doubles. 

Schuler aad Truitt, termed by the 
visitors as "the kids, "led the batting 
with three safe hits a plec*. Then 
came Marine with two two baggers, and 
on down the line, everybody getting a 
hit but Price who was playing right 
field. Hearn pitched for Salisbury and 
while effective had much difficulty in 
locating the plate, eendRfcg six men to 
bases on balls, striking one man and 
making ene wild pilch. Schnler at 
second played a beautiful game accept 
Ing nine]cbances without an error.

The visitors seemed to have an off 
day and besides playing a ragged game 
in the fifld acted as If they knew they 
were beaten from the start Salisbury, 
by the way, was not far behind in the 
matUr of errors, making five to Prin 
cess Anne's six. The final seor* was 
Princess Anne 4, Salisbury 12.

O. LLOYD TRCITT.

Mr. George Lloyd Truitt died about 2 
o'clock last Monday afternoon at the 
home of his father, Mr. E. 8. Truitt, 
near town, of typhoid fever. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday afternoon 
in the O. 8.   Baptist Meeting house, 
East Church street, conducted by Elder 

onlson, and the remains were interr 
ed in Parsons cemetery.

In the death of Mr. Truitt the com 
inanity loses a sterling young man. 
Although but 20 years old he had al 
ready established a name and character 
which should be an inspiration to other 
young men and a consolation to his be 
reaved relatives. Very early in life he 
developed a strong aptitude for busi 
ness and coupled with his thriftinets 
was an inherent love of right which 
won and held the confidence of all. 
Mr. Truitt was the senior member of 
the firm of Truitt ft Coulbourn which 
began a grocery busines«{at the N.Y. P. 
ft N. Railroad Station last September, 
and was successfully conducting it. lie 
had also a large shipping business from 
the Salisbury Station. It is thought 
that the long hours of toil and expos 
ure incident to the successful prosecu 
tion of his business interests brought 
on the disease which, in spite of the 
skill of the physicians and ministra 
tions of the trained nurses, resulted in 
death.

Mr. E. Wilmer Truitt, of Hobron, is a 
brother of the deceased, and there ate 
two sisters who are unmarried and re 
side with the parents at their home on 
the Parsonsburg road, near town.

The Salisbury boys made an excur 
sion downjthe river Thursday to play the 
Mt. V era on team who had gotten Roy 
White to pitch for them. As was ex 
pected Salisbury had an easy time of It 
and piled up eighteen runs. More 
could have been gotten if they had been 
needed. The home club scored seven 
runs. Truitt pitched six innings aad 
Burris three. The Mt. Vernon boys 
sre fairly good batters but poor fielders.

NOTES Or THI DIAMOND.

Truitt and Scholar have improved 
  wonderfully In their batting this season.

The public was glad to see Qunby 
again wearing Salisbury colors He is 
a favorite here 

FRANK OB AHAM.

A sad accident occured at Athol, in 
Baron Creek district, Monday afternoon. 
Frank Graham, a young insurance man 
of Philadelphia, with his wife and two 
young children, had come from the city 
to spend a short vacation with his 
brother, Mr. Peter Graham, who is a 
farmer of the district.

The party, including Mr. Peter Gra 
ham's young son, had been shooting 
with oat rifles, and at the close of the 
exercise* a rifle was given to the boy 
to take to the house. Another child 
ran up and in a friendly skirmish for 
the possession of the weapon a cartridge 
was discharged which entered the body 
of Mr. Frank Graham pasurag through 
the stomach and lodging under the 
skin in the bsck. Mr. Graham fell, 
mortally wounded. Dr. L.W. Wilson 
was summoned, and he called Dr. J. 
McFadden Dick of Salisbury, by phtne 
from Mardela Springa. The tall was 
located but was not extracted because 
of the dying condition of the victim. 
Late Tuesday Mr. Graham ex 
pired. His remains were Interred 
Thursday in the family burial ground 
near Athol.

The last error of record by Truitt in 
Left field was at 8 took ton 

Hearn thinks much of his success is 
doe to Marine's coaching.

Prlncees Ann«'s last comment waa, 
why wont yon put Truitt in against usY 
Wont the management grant the 
request T  _____

The visiting clubs have hsd trouble 
with Dover's umpire for the last three 
games  _____

la getThe attendance at the 
ting larger all the Urn*.

games

White, by his questionable plays at 
third for Princess Anne, soon brought 
down upon him the wrath of the Grand 
Stand- _____

, Burris will make a fine captain for 
the team He Is ever awake to the Ana 
points of the   -

What It Really Asked For By Those 
Interested la The Movement.

Editort Advertiter;
Your paper of the 2nd. of August 

contained an article signed by "Rresi 
dent of Trappe" calling attention to 
the advisability of continuing the shell 
road from Tony Tank Mills south about 
two milts before anything is done with 
the proposed river road. I wish to state 
in the first place that the ADVKRTISBR 
was laboring under the wrong impres 
sion when it stated July 20th that "the 
committee which met at Shad Point 
intended going before the County Com 
missioners to aak that a shell road 40 
feet wide be built from Camden to Tony 
Tank Creek and that a bridge be built 
to Shad Point thus connecting Salis 
bury with Shad Point." The decision 
of the committee above mentioned wss 
not to ask for a shell road but to peti 
tion the County C'-ommissionersto mo Are 
a surrey of the proposed route prepar 
atory to building a bridge if In their 
judgment they found it advisable, 
across Tony Tank Creek bttv-een Shad 
Point and Parker'i Point. The land 
on both sides of the creek connecting 
ths Ferry road on the south with the 
old steamboat road on the north of the 
Creek (thus making the 40 foot road 
spoken of) will be deeded to the county 
commisaionWB free of charge and all 
work of pifeparing the road will be free 
also. Therefore all that is asked from the 
county commissioners is to build the 
bridge at the expense of tbecoutoty and 
to accept the road already for use ab 
solutely free. As to the need of such 
an Improvement it is only necessary 
for one to consult any resident of the 
Western side of Trappe District from 
below Siloam to Sharps Pol at and Shad 
Point also from the creek to Salisbury 
on the old steamboat road to become 
thoroughly convinced that the request 
which these people are making is not 
an unreasonable one by any means. In 
fact the interests of these many poople 
as well as the people of Salisbury would 
have been greatly benefited had this 
bridge been built many years ago. I 
for one would like very much toseethe 
proposed road to Shad Point shelled, 
but if m v rrcolltction serves me right 
there has not been a road in the coonty 
shelled absolutely at the expense of the 
county. The bulk of the expense being 
met by thoae people who would be di 
rectly benefited by such shelling. Now 
we have no funds in hand to do any 
shelling with and therefore cannet 
make any proposition to the county 
commissioners along this line. I would 
be glad indeed to sea the shell road 
from Tony Tank Mills extended further 
south and in fact all the roads in the 
county improved, but why should a 
large thickly populated section of the 
county be deprived of direct communi 
cation with Salisbury and its residents 
se compelled to travel so far out of 
their way each time they visit the me 
tropolis of the county when there is so 
little asked for. Only the building of 
the bridge. Can there be any more lib 
eral proposition made for any improve 
ment in the county that will be so ben 
eflclal V

Salisbury needs all the avenues lead- 
Ing into it that it is possible to obtain, 
especially when it is putting a large 
community in closer touch with the 
county seat. Then if this vast territory 
is bsing benefited, and the real estate 
along the line very much enhanced in 
value, and the business interests of Sal 
isbury improved, I cannot see why it 
would not be better for the county, and 
prove a profitable investment.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS. 
Salisbury, Aug. 0, 1B08.

Those Who Will Tut On The Old 
Csmp droned.

The following are the tent holders at 
Union M. P. Campmeeting which will 
begin August 8th near Sharptown.

Joseph Kenny, Boarding ten.ts; Thos. 
J. Russell, Rnfus J. Elliott, Hasting 
Bros., Emory Phillips, Mrs. M. E. 
Walker, T. H Btnnett, J. W. Phillips, 
Chas. Mooney, S. J. Cooper ft Son, Mrs. 
J. A. Ellis, U. T. ft O. L. Bennett, J. 
D. Elliott. W. J. Kenny, Ernest Hor 
sey, L. 8. Knowles, J. W. Knowles. 
D. B. Owens, W. Owens, Andrew 
Kennerly, Miss Radie Bradley and 
Miss Wright, I. J. Phillips, J. T. 
Henry, W. S. Owens, J. D. Bill*, 
Rev. H. W. D. Johnson, W. W. Cooper, 
J. 8. Cooper, Mrs. A. H. Owens, F. P. 
Phillips, L, T. Cooper of J , Cap*. Geo. 
Kennerly, W. J. Waller, C. H. Cooper, 
S. J. Lowe, G. W. Bradley, J. E. Bai 
ley, Robe Horsey, M. V. Cooper. Bailey 
ft Ellis, Sherman Owens, J. D. Phillips, 
Geo. T. Owens, N. R. Bounds * W. C. 
Mann, W. F. Bradley, L. E. Collison, 
C. M. Kenny, Prof. Geo. C. Hugg, B. 
F. Hitch. R. W. Mills.

Prof. I. L. Twilley, has been engaged 
as oornetist. Seats with backs on them 
have been made to seat about seven 
hundred people and ample accommo 
dations will be made for a large crowd. 
Hacks will run to and from Sharptown 
to convey passengers at a reasonable 
rate. This is the second camp near 
Sharptown, one having closed on Mon 
day of laat week.

6LOSING 
©UTi 
SHLE 
of

1 UlbatVyou 
Drinking

. '•.. |-*W,"'Y ' ' ' ; ..  

these days

We have several dozen pairs 
of ladies' Oxfords which i 
are anxious to get rid of and 
we propose to close them out 
at prices to suit the purchaser
We have Oxfords from 50c to 
$8.00, and these are all to go 
within the next 80 days, and 
the first purchasers are the 
ones who get the bargains, 
and we intend to make them 
REAL BARGAINS.
We also have a few pairs of 
Misses' and Children's Ox 
fords on hand, and these must 
go regardless of cost

If you want a pair of good 
comfortable Oxfords at a very 
small figure, then visit

I KumiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMimnmiiiiiiuiiiinw

Dei\nis

OUR ICE CREAM SODA, 
all flavor*, is simply the finest 
that can be made. /OC

OUR CHOCOLATE CREAM 
SODA "Cannot be beat"

laitrnctea' Per General Seih.
Easton, Md., Aug. 5. A double dele 

gation of eight was named today by the 
Democratic County Convention to the 
Ocean City First District Congressional 
Convention. They are: Col. Edward 
Lloyd, J. Frank Turner, George W. 
Wilson, Joseph B. Harrington, John 
Selby Martin, J. McKenney Willls, 
Edwsrd C. Storks and Jaa. H. Caulk.

A resolution was passed instructing 
the delegates to us* their best efforts to 
secure the nomination for Congress of 
Gen. Joseph Bruff Seth, and another 
Instructing them to observe the unit 
rule In voting on all questions before 
the convention.

sself.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company will run 
excursions to Ocean City every Thurs 
day i during August at Special Low 
Rates. For other information call ob 
Agents. A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

Trncy SnrroundcJ Kills HI
Harry Tracy, the outlaw, mho has 

bf en declared one of the boldest and 
most daring criminals of all time, com 
mitted suicide in Washington State at 
an early hour Wednesday morning, 
For nearly two months he eluded hie 
pursuers, baffling posse after posse, and, 
at length'weary, exhausted and wound 
ed, he ended hia life. He waa surround 
sd by a posse, and there was no chance 
of escape. Tracy was cool and collect 
ed to the end, taking his life only when 
his luck seemed to have deserted him 
Tracy's death ends a career that will be 
long remembered, as he has carved

The School Board.
The School Board held a meeting on 

Monday. The Board re-organised and 
elected Charles E. Williams President 
and H. Crawford Bounds, secretary, 
treasurer and examiner. The election 
was unsnimous.

Prof. Chas. L. Oswald of Gorham, N. 
Y. was appointed manual training in 
structor.

The Board had received notice that 
it would be entitled to two scholar 
ships to the new Normal School st 
Frostburg and Miss Alice H. Carey 
was given one, and one was left 
vacant.

Miss Cora Mitchell declined the 
previous appointment of a scholarship 
to the Maryland Institute for the pro 
motion of the Mechanic Arts and this 
was left vacant.

Harry M. Gordy was granted the use 
of School room on Bell street for spec 
ial Instruction to students, until need 
ed by the Board.

The assistant teachers throughout 
the county were appointed and the 
appointments made by trustees were 
confirmed as far as con tracts had been 
received by the Board.

An appeal case was taken up by the 
Board, it having been filed according 
to the provision of an act of the last 
session of the Legislature, which, gives 
.he teacher a right to appeal to the 
Board when she has been discharged 
,nd can demand of the trustees written 

reasons for her discharge. This was 
he case of Miss Nettie Holloway, 

teacher Charity School, Salisbury dis 
trict. She had been discharged by the 
Tustees and Miss Anderson appointed 
in her place. The trustees presented 
heir reasons in writing for their 
iction. The Board did not consider 
the reasons sufficient to justify a dis 
charge and therefore annulled the 
action of the trustees, giving Miss 
Holloway possession of the school. 
This is one of the very few cases in the 
State since the passage of the act

W. J. Hollbway was appointed 
principal of the High School and 
Walter Huflington one of the assistant*. 
According to the new arrangement 
the principal and two assistants will 
have entire charge of the High Schod 
proper, in which four grades will be 
taught, vis., 7th, 8th, Btb, and 10th. 
Missei Wilsle Woodcock and Cora 
Gillls were given places in the High 
School as assistants.

The Board will meet on Moaday 
afternoon next to take up the matter 

rs and improvements to school

UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST. 
217 Main St. Salisbury. Md.|

Young 
Men

name for himself in 
nals of the country,

the criminal an

Chesapeake Beach.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At' 

Untie Railway Company will run an 
excursion from Salisbury and points 
West to Claiborne to Chesapeake 
Beach, on Tuesday, August 18th, 1908 
See Posters. A. J BEN J AMI*, D. P. A

 Hammocks, a big line at greatly 
rwduoed prices. R. E. Powell ft Co.

Intelligent fanning pays. 
Furthermore it is an honora 
ble and independent calling. 
Own your own farm and 
work for yourself. We have 
several hunerod acres of fine 
farming land within sight of 
Salisbury which we are divid 
ing into farms of 10 acres and 
upward. To the right class 
of men we are offering unus 
ual inducements. If you are 
of that class we would say, 
"hurry up" as these farms 
will soon be sold. Ask for 
particulars of

W. F. ALLEN, or 
WM. M. COOPER, 

Salisbury, Md.

OUR EGO PHOSPHATE 
with lemon syrup is better than 
a light lunch. 1OO

OUR GRAPE JUICE is 
growing more popular every day 
 and it ought to. »5O

ORANGEADE is a combina 
tion that sets all the rest to 
guessing, and brings us more 
trade than anything else we 
ever served. fi>O

ir
WHITE & LEONARD

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Csr. Hals ami St. Pstsr's «*.,

SALISBURY, MD

of repair 
building*.

 Dou't forget the B. C. ft A. Ry. 
Co.'s populsr Thursday Excursion to 
Ocean City. Oo and take a dip in the 
Ocean. Special Low Rates.

ELLIS &, ELLIS
SUCCESSORS TO

T.E.ADKINS
UEAl.EKS IN

Fancy Fruits, Confectioneries, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

ALL KINDS COUNTRY PRODUCE,
GOODS DELIVERED.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

nages, surreys, runabouts, duytons, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Doa't 
fail to see our stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE A.GUNBY,
Wholesale and KaUtll I>«alon In all kind* of 

Vehicle* and 1 lament,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

8EORBE W. 
TAYLOR

BIG REDUCTION
in Hats, Flowers and 
Baby Caps. Latest de 
signs in Shirt Waist Hats 
Duck Hats and Cheffon 
Veiling.

A new lino of Satin 
Taffeta Ribbons in all 
colors 20c and 25c per 
yard.

Banner Fashion Pat 
terns ordered on short 
notice lOc and 15c.

Fashion sheets free 
every month.

MRS.
6EOR6E W. 

TAYLOR

Smith & Co.,
Will on Get 1 give away one 
set of genuine rubber suit of 
harness. With every cash 
purchase of $2 you will get a 
ticket which entitles you to a 
chance. Don't forget the date.

SsVIITM J. CO..
No. 107 Dock St (Ulman Building,) 

8AU9mUHY. MO.

Hickory Wood Wanted.
I will pay the hlglio«t market prim fur ftl onrdu of Hickory wood delivered lliU fall. Wlili U> contract DOW. Addrww at ono»,

R. W. 'BBNNBTT,
* nw N. Colorado Hi.,

Philadelphia, 1-a.
N. B. HlfhMt market prl<* paid at all time* for oak, pine and hickory wood.

Do you want a cool, 
Comfortable Shave ?

Trv Jatnee E. Ball's new chain. They 
ar« tne oooleet and moet comfortable 
chair* in Hallibury; ajao ha ha* the 
oooleet and lightest loop In the city. 
Jaa, E. Hall would like to hare hie 
friends call and see him.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I 

will tell cheap in quatitiei of 10 pound* 
or more. E. A. HEARN. 
Advertiser Office. Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

 ra*Mta  ! Ft«iM>Kaala CiH|l el I 
0 jreen eamne)

210 Main St, SAUSIURY,  &

r ir
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Coughing
"I w«t given up to die with 

quick consumption. I then began 
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
Improved it once, and am now In 
perfect health." Chas. E. Hart- 
man, Gibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing 
with your cough.

The first thing yon 
know it will be down 
deep in your hings and 
the play will Ite o«Bt\ Be 
gin early with Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough.

Three tUMe: tr 
cold; Me., )ul right (or 
aen, hard eoMl,  !«.; f 
(or eareale eaiei *n* te

J. C. ATBX OOX.

erdtaarr 
,aMra»

ONE THIRD OFF!! 
For 30 Days Only

At E. Lachman's
Bargain Store, 218

Main Street.
Wv have sold more clothing this 

season than we expected. Tbe reason 
is because we gave better goods for leas 
money than any other store in Sails 
burr. We are new dealers ia Salis 
bury, bat oar trade grows every day. 
People will always find ont at last.

It is lace in the season. We donH 
caro to keep stock ovet until next sea- 
ion (as other stores do to sell you a 
little cheaper.) We need the cash. 
We will give you a chance far only 
80 day* at one third off the regular 
price. They most go at any price.

Men's suits in fine black and blue 
worsted, fancy and plain, we have sold 
for 812, other (tores Bold at $15, our 
price now is only S9.OO.

Men's fine cheviot and rsssslnuis. all 
colors, regular price, $1.00, our price 
now U only £41.45,

Young men's raits, ftaest good*, and 
made to sell for $400, our prioe now 
onJj » 3k. OCX

Come to see our line of Boys Cloth 
ing we will sell at the lowest prices.

Come onel Come all! Examine oar 
goods. Camp meeting starts up soon. 
Come to see us. We will dress you for 
a little money.

We also haw a big Hoe of hats, shoes 
6 Grots furnish in K which we will sell 
now at the lowest prices.

LACHMAN,

DEMOCMTS FIGURt yiCTQBT, |THE
A Majority af Thirty-five la Tbe Nnl

Bane Is Tboafbt Ceasenraflve «
Marylaad Win Scad Pear.

What is regarded by many Democrats 
asan accurate estimate of the Democratic1 
membership of the House of Represea' 
tativrs of the next Congress was given 
out recently. The Democratic majority 
is placed at 85. This statement was made 
np by a'oleee observer at democratic Con* 
gressional headquarters, although it 
does not bear the official sanction of 
the managers, who decline to deal In 
figures at this stage of the campaign.

A few days ago Chairman Joseph W. 
Babcock gave ont a statement m which 
he estimated that the Republican 
majority of the Houee in tbe next Oon- 
gress will be W, as against a majority 
of 47 at the present time. The total 
membership of the House in the Fifty- 
eighth Congress will be 887, instead of 
NT, under the old apportionment now 
in operation. There will consequently 
be BO members elected from new dis 
trtot* to the next House, and, accord 
ing to Mr. Bjbcock'i statement, the 
Reaabl leans will lose 25 of their preeent 
majority of 47.
SAT ant. BIBCOCK CLAIMS TOO KOCH. 

Tbe Democrats criticise Mr. Bab- 
cook's forecast, and assert that in his 
alleged "conservative statement" he 
has claimed districts which will surely 
go Democratic at the next election. In 
Maryland Mr. Babcock ears tbat the 
DwBBOcrata cannot possibly elect more 
than two members. He concedes de 
feat apparently in the districts now re 
presented by Messrs. A. A. Blakaney 
and Charles R. Schism. The Democrats 
claim that they will carry four districts 
in Maryland, and aasert that Messrs. 
Sidney K. Mudd and George A. Pearre 
ave the only two candidates from the 
Slate who may hope to return.

la Kentucky Mr. Babcock claims 
that his party will gain three districts, 
while the Democrats can see ealy one 
in which defeat appears likely. In 
California Mr. Babcock says the Demo- 

will not cany a district. The 
Demeetats say that when the ballots 
are counted two out of the districts 
there will be found to have elected 
Democratic candidates.

In North Carolina the Democrats 
claim nine out of tea districts. In 
West Virginia they declare they will 
carry 2; in Pennsylvania, 7; in Ohio, f; 
in New York, 18 out of 87; in Michigan, 
4 out of U, in Kansas, 4, or half of tbe 
{delegation; in {Indiana, front af 1»; in 
'Iowa, 2; in Minnesota, 2; and fa Miss 
ouri, all except one of the 17 districts. 
Tbe Democratic estimitek* aa follows:

T» DBMOOBATIO BBTOIATB.

D. K.

MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE.

AtPractal Wart Maf AcceBBllehe. 
Tbe Cefleft Aa4 Sutler

There were during the past year 180 
students in regular attendance at the 
Maryland Agricultural Collage ninety- 
one of whom wen sons of farmers. 
Only one of the ninety one farmers' 
sons k taking a classical course of 
study. The other ninety are engaged 
in acquiring a theoretical and practic 
al knowledge of agriculture, chemistry 
and mechanics. No scholarships are 
awarded to students taking the classic 
al course.

In the language of a recent visitor to 
to the College "Oreat progress has been 
made towards transforming this College 
into what it should be In fact, a great 
technical school of tbe first rink with 
bat few inducements to strictly classi 
cs! stadcats, who are, and should be 
better provided for at other initiations 
in the State.

Only eight students are now taking 
Latin, while ton year* ago over fifty 
per cent, were taking classical course, 
and only a very few were really follow 
ing out tbe courses in Agriculture snd 
the Mechanic Arts, for the equipment 
for practical teach ing in those lines was 
then so meagre that real technical stu 
dents preferred to go e toe where. When 
the plans are carried out for the com 
pletion of the engineering building, the 
equipment will be fairly complete in 
all rsmntial particulars for teaching 
both theoretically and practically all 
the studies properly grouped together 
in this kind of a soheol. This year the 
students have trimmed the orchards, 
done the spraying, they examine farm 
machinery in operation and at rest, 
and have paid great and enthusiastic 
attention to the highly interesting and 
practical subject of judging stock, and 
have developed excellent capacity in 
that line. They have been taken to 
some of the great fairs to see tbe stock 
on exhibition, have visited several large 
farms in various parts of tbe State to 
examine cows, beef cattle, hogs and 
sheep. The interest they take is high 
ly gratifying, and the results of their 
estimates have been so accurate as to 
excite general admiration."

Loale Bf tk*
"As a psychologist, I believe In the 

(Sabbath day." says O. Stanley Hall In 
Alnslee'a. "One day In seven should 
be kept holy from work and sacred to 
man's primitive paradlae of leisure. I 
am no Puritan pietist or even Sab 
batarian In any severe sense, but 
hold that this Is one of the greatest of 
all human Institutions and that tbe 
command to keep It as a day of reat 
is written In our physiological consti 
tutions. If need be, it may b« kept la 
Bleep, man's great restorer. Monday 
our nerves and brain must be re 
freshed, and we must start a new 
weekly rhythm on a higher plane than 
we closed the old one. The mental 
scenery must be changed. Tbe brood 
er's overtbought must have enlarged 
our plans and given us both momen 
tum and direction. What form the 
rest cure should take differs perhape 
for each person. I go to church, but 
my neighbor should perhaps spend the 
day In the fields, with children, in 
music. In books, but for all there 
should be peace, tranquillity, repose, 
surcease of worry and relaxation. In 
no land should the Sabbath be so hal 
lowed as In this land of hustle, ten 
sion and Amertcanltia."

HI* Fewer.
Justice Qlegerich of the New York 

supreme court, who baa a fine summer 
borne on Statcn Island, Is very fond of 
Bailing, and a few weeks ago he In 
vited a friend of his, a lawyer, to go 
down the bay with him. At tbe start 
the wind was quite brisk, but soon 
freshened Into a gale and caused the 
little craft they were In to teas and 
roll in a manner tbat soon caused the 
lawyer's features to twist into ex 
pressive contortions.

Justice Glcgericb, noticing bis friend's 
plight, laid a soothing band on tbe lat- 
ter's shoulder and said:

"My dear fellow, can I do anything 
for you 7"

"Yes, your honor." replied the lawyer 
in plaintive tones, "you will greatly 
oblige me by overruling thU motion."

BMC B«ll al Skarplowi.

D. R.
I Alabama .......   _
Arkanaea .  T ..

^California .._ 1 6
Colorado....._._ » _
KJeen rtlrul.... t 4
Delaware.......... I .
riorida .__.... . I .

SUMMER HIT 
REDUCTIONS

JULY to the time we clear out all 
broken lot* of Summer salt*. Irre 
spective of what former price* 
were. Half dozen of this lot, ten 
of another, and BO oa tbroajgh 
nearly all the differ*** line, fftjera 
are odd lots left, which Bold all the 
way from $ 15 to $20; and are now 
reduced about one-third off,

$13 Norfolk Salts, Maw $4, HO 
and $12.

$7.50 to. lift Qti 
Satts. now $«ta lift.

Dack and Raaalan Cetaah Trotu- 
ers, ft5c up.

Boy a* Salts, $1.98 to $8.50. 
worth double.

Youth's SulU, $5 to $..50.
Single Paaxs, $2 ar $3 ait the 

regular price.
Underwear oatra to **c., SOc. 

aM 98c. (Sold for twice the aaoaey)
ShlrU-NegUgeo aad Dreae, SOc. 

to $2.50.
Low Shoes and hats at Way

Down Prices.

'UUbu- ....rakaoU.....
.«« ...

lllwa... ......
...__ 

KeMooky ia>
7

nd.......... |
ha ill*- 4

......... 4
.... 2

.. K

*>«• i .

N*vi
Ne

1 .
mpehlrr. 1 

New Jeie*jr__. * 7 
New lor*....... M 19
North Carolina 9 I 
Nortk Bateau... . t
Otikn___....._ . « |ft
Or»§»»............... .. a
r>n»ylT»nl» . 7 It 
«»»*» r.land . . "l 
Mo*b Carolina 7 . 
Bnilh Dakota.. . a
2*>0nee»ee......_. H J
Teiaa......——...... |«
Utah............_.. i
Vermont..... .... . l
Vlrflnla........... 10 .
Waihlnrton . _ . I
Wwt Virginia., j «
WlRconiln........ 2 V
Wyoming........   1

Democratic m*j.A

PASTOR COLUNS WHISTLED HIS TEXT

Utility

OEHH'S ACME, HALL.
The Men's and 

Boys' Store.
COT. BaHlHMr* umt CkirW* SU.,B. W.

(level Method el latrafeclar. His Set- 
led ler B SalcBdM SerasM al 

Astary CBBIXB.
The whistling of a text from a pstl- 

pit, is somewhat of an innovation to 
modern sermonising, but this Is what 
actually occurred at Asbury M. E. 
Church last Sunday morning. When 
the B»v. Vaugbtta 8. Col I ins arose to 
give his sermon he whistled fbeir time* 
the nosse betag an Imitation ef tbe 
aobK or the common meadow lark. 
Hearing one of these birds on a recent 
pastoral rtsit to Smyrna Landing, the 
thought saggestrd the subject a very 
appropriate sermon. The four notes of 
the meadow lark were iBterprettd: 
 Thou Qod Beeat Me,' 1 as foand in the 
thirteenth chapter ef Of neais. Oa this 
line of thought hs dwelt st length, and 
showed that no matter where we were, 
whether In worldly society, hi prosper 
ity or adversity, God see* ae. Pertl- 
mrnt to the test was the Banday gamb 
ling tbat was going on atoni; the banks 
of Lake Como, and Pastor Col I ins re 
ferred to this In forcible term*.  
Smyrna Times,

Pianos and Organs
I have awe led the agency (or Ibe iale of 

Ibe rolowlnc well-kaowa aud Mnilar  ntm 
of IMaooa and Organs:

Ttato..
Weber, Iverc & Pond, 
Estey, #.; ."- Fischer, 
Frankffil, Ltidwtg, 
Elllngton, Howard, 
Bradford, Yale,
Aleu Ute world'i Beet (>rf»n-the Bitojr-and 
UM Ideal rtano flayer, tbe Lorrapbone. 1 
MB prepared to rive Ute fc>weai Ctqtorjr prl- 
eea,  liter for cmmk ar loilejlaeal. ft wlllbe 
lo your adv»au«e lo oe.ll on or wrlle me 
before purehaelog.

R. Frank Williams,
Salisbury, AM.

  Say, ' Pard," an» you going to 
Ooran City next Thorster on the Com 
pany's Eicursion? Ho¥ Well, stay 
horns and swelter; I expect to go every 
Thursday during August, on the low 
rate Excursion, a ad keep cool.

Some few weeks ago base ball be 
came the leading theme hers and soon 
the I X. U or Shsrptown team was 
organized with Ned Hastings manager. 
An outfit of bats, balls, gloves etc was 
ordered and tbe work begun In earnest. 
The playing from the very beginning 
was skillful and gave evidence of sue- 
ceea. Match games were, at first play 
ed with nearby teams and almost in 
variably tbe result waa in favor of the 
Sharplown nine, an entirely home 
team. One victory followed another 
until the whole club became filled 
with enthusiasm and then suit* were 
bought, money put into the treasury 
and then came an ambition to meet 
any Peninsula team, having the utmost 
confidence in tbefr ability to play the 
beat of them.

On Batarday last this club went 
over to Hebron and plared a very suc- 
cess'ul gsme, winning the victory in a 
acor* of 14 to 7 In favor of Sharptown 
The pitcher for Hebron nine was 
Clarence Hoarn of Salisbury who is 
very widely known on tbe Peninsula as 
an expert pitcher. This victory has 
very much encouraged the boys and 
especially the manager Mr. Hastings. 

On Satarday of thto week the nine 
will play th* second gtme with Laurel. 

They have also challenged Beaford 
and the challenge haa been accepted 
and the flrat game will be played some 
day next week.

In addition to this another club has 
been organised and known as the 
Moxies. Thto MI com posed of a younger 
company, hat they hate shown great 
playing ability aad have scored some 
splendid victories. We look for an 
Interesting game between home teams 
before ths closing of tbe season. The 
younger club is making rapid strides 
along the line of progress and it to ex 
pected to do some Bne work.

As we are writing this still a 
yoanger crowd comes in and reports a 
new organisation juat being formed to 
be known as the  'Little Stars" of 
HharptowB. We can act at thto writ 
ing predict their future, but it is com- 
poetd of 'active boya who can ma, 
jump and move around with great 
agility. Sidney Mitohell will be mana 
ger of the javenile team and he will 
make It hum. He has the push and 
the pluck to make it go and in the 
near future we expect to be able to 
report great victories, age and slae to 
be considered. C.

A HI* Be* Exhibit.
Mayor Swlnk of Rocky Ford, Colo^ 

who has perhaps tbe largest bee plant 
In America, Is going to take his beeB 
to tbe world's fair at 8t Louis, and 
they will work thero from the time the 
exposition opens until It close*. Mr. 
Swlnk to willing to construct of bee 
hive* a miniature of the Colorado 
Btatebouse at Denver. Tbto will re 
quire about 040 hives, and in It about.] 
5,500,000 bees will work. Colorado to 
a great honey producing state. One 
Colorado apiarist keeps his bcea busy 
collecting honey all tbe year around 
by turning them loose in his alfalfa 
fields In tbe summer and In winter 
shipping them to a plantation la Flor 
ida.

AV^getabk frcpatauonlof Aa

ting fe Stoaodks andBoweh of

Promotes Digestkm.Cheerfur' 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opojm.Morptune nor Mineral. 
NOT KAJHL c OTIC .

Aperfect Remedy forToosUpa- 
Tlon.Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions . 
nrss and Loss or SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
DoYou Want $1OOO?

I will furnish yon with a savings bank that can bj opined only by me or 
by the company, for which yon deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
whtoh amount will be credited on your book. Tou then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pas* the examination 
a policy will be iaroed, on delivery of which yon pay 12, and if yon should die 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass the $1 deposited .will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
«nter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount doe by 
more than $20 yon will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 90-year payment life policy at 81 years of age 
on $1000 Is leas than 68c per week; at 80 years of age. leas (ban 08c per week.

A life policy for $000 at an age under 84, costs leas than 80 a day.

.1902.
W. BCKTTCHER, DISTRICT MANAOBR,

MUTUAL Lirt INSURANCE Co. or NBW YORK,
Snow HILL, Mo. \

Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy tbat a saving of 
............................. cent* per day will buy.

I was born -year.....................month............... .......... .....day.....................
Full name...... ....................... ................................................

Address......... ....... ......... ........................ . ......... .........._...

RELIEfS-AN

Asaated by CUTICURA OINTMINT, 
the Great Skin Gin, for proervmg, puri 
fying, and beautifying the cttn, for 
cleansing the scalp of crutti. scales, sad 
dandruff, and the stopptag si falmg hasr, 
lor softcnmg, whteiuag, u>d'«rx)4h.tng rea, 
rough, and sore hAoda, for baby rathsa, 
ttchmgi, aod chafinga. and for an the pur- 
poae* of the toikt, hath. And ounary. 
MUUooa oi Women u*e CUTICURA 
SOAP in the form of baltn (or saooyinf 
infUnunAtion* and fariUtiofu, or too free 
or offensive pcnptrAtlona, in the form of 
washes for ukeratiTt wciknraea, and 
for auny larutive, aalixptk purpoies 
whkh readily suggest thrmiclvcs t« 
women, capeckUrf mother*. No amount 
of pcrsuajsgo can induct tboee who have 
«ncc«swd thess great ikln purUlen and 

to use any ether*.

THC O*Of* OF THt

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

ntte» STary Hen 
OAT (iftc. i ,

.»1.
  cteMte 
1 eottva

The Washington and Frederick Cotrn   
ty Commissioners met at Hlue Ki4g« 
Huiamit last week and muttled the dla 
pate about tbe boundary line. Tbe 
result «f the survey will add over 
$10,000 worth of taxable property to the 
tax revenue of Frederick county.

Harvey l>»ngneck*r ran into a 
of copperheads in a field near Middle 
town on Thursday, and was oatjr 
saved from d«ath by the heavy hoot* 
which he wore. He killed six reasile-, 
 ach msasartog three fset in length.

The reeldeate around Poolesville, 
Montgomery eaaaty, are very anxious 
for rural Ire* delivery, and a petition 
to that ta%ct circulated contained the 
names of all Ike tanners, except two 
or three.

CASTORIA
For laJkatB and CkUdrea.

Til HI YH RITI Atop Bwafhl
Bear* tiw

f ofr(;iJTU:i7»A 8Q4K 
the akin of rrusU auit ecjite*, auU 
the Uilckeneil cuticle. COT* IIBA Ulirntsjrv 
(SOc.), to ImUntly allny luhliiK, liiBiuuma. 
lion, »ml IrrlUtlon, unit wmtli* mid buul, aad 
(,'irru i u* KKMOI.VUIT I'ILU (Ue.^ to eael 
and cleaoM Ihe blood.

CorwraA K«ar>t.T»rr riuj (Thnoobrta 
Coated) are a Dew. aanlan, odbrMa,  »*- 
aoinloal aubMltDte for the oalebratetl liquid 
CtrnouBA sTwMlirsiiT.M mill ae lor all liser 
bluod imrlner* ami humour cuna. la S*HW> 
c»i> vuua,oaaUiuinK iw di«e*, price Me. 

ts«

will give it. A record more enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about it? Write for illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMP*NY, 
118 ST. PAUL ST. ..BALTIMORE, MD.

C. E. CAULK. Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, nARYLAND.

NIB1. ___

B«ll v*. Win. A. Ollpbaat, »laL 
In <*  Circuit (Vnirt for Wlnomleo Oounly

In Kqulty No. ISR i:iiaHc«ry. May 
T»roi, IMS.

Ordered thai 111* aal« of prtMVly wMnUoo- 
<td In (!>    proocvdlnn, roaoa and rvpqrtrd 
toy Jay Wllllami and Olio. W. (toll inXtMfe.tw 
raUBad aod oonflriiMd u»l4wn»,»M to lb»«o«v 
Mary thereof U« iliown on or before the lAlh 

of Aaioet next, provided,   tafr of lb*> 
b* Ineertad In Kiune o«w*-|i«per print 

' «a«b

An time «nd tide lor no man wait,
Tliuu wliy not buy > time pleoeitralght. 

Tho train In coming and will fo,
Without a lime plena you'll be (low. 

Krom O. K. Canlk't the plaoe U> buy,
If you don't believe U oonie an-1 try. 

He oarrlea the elook that will tell
The lime correct to beau or belle.

lllcycle* U>o are In hli line 
Which oi

hlneN. li« M^ll« t 
m K<Kxl work yo

nic 
Jail »rlii| them down he'll ineud the same,

hrlp Ui b« lu time.
awing muolneN. li« M^ll« thrin UM»,
With I hem K<Kxl work yon all can do. 

If you ihould br«&k your rlnic or chain
Jail »rlii| them down he'll ineud t 

The plare to nod th I* jewelry (hop
I* on Ihe corner In Twllley'i block.

!  'a/loomteo 
three eueeeeelve 
<if A«4T«ii Dell. 

The report lUtee the amoaat of eale* to

ooonty, one* In «a«b of 
week* bek>re the l-t day•*ar
JAB. T. TRUITT, 
JAM. T.

Olrrk. 
Otstk.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School BupplieB, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm, J* Ce Dulany Co*,
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Given I 
Away 

Free
A PIANO

With Harp Attachment
BRAND NEW AND SELLS FOR

The lucky number will 
bo drawn out of a box by 
the Cashier of the Sav 
ings' Bank of Somerset 
County.

To every customer buy- 
ing a Buggy, Wagon or 
Runabout, I will give 
One Chance FREE on 
this handsome Piano.

This offer is good until 
I sell my Spring and 
Summer Stock.

I can sell you a car 
riage $5 or $10 less than 
any other dealer, for the 
same quality. I am on 
the inside, and represent 
the best Buggy Makers 
in the United States.

I sell

New

}From $5.00 Up 
Some Good Second. 

Hand Ones from 
$5to $25

I have sold one of the 
largest dealers on the 
Eastern Shore 26 seta of

tliis spring. Any one 
bringing a set of harness 
us good as mine for the 
same money, I will give 
them a chance on the 
Piano free.

all of my 
goods are bought deliv 
ered last year. It costs 
me, on an average, 30 
cents to sell a carriage, 
while it costs other deal 
ers $3.00.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Manufacturer*' A(*nt aad

Wholesale Dealer la
All Klndaof

Carriages, Traps, Surreys, 
Wagons and Runabouts,

Princess Anne,   Md. 

Patsy Bicycles
$ 11.75
We Paint Your Old Buggy 

for $2.50.

ROADS IN GEORGIA.
BmlUlaa; •*lea\«lel 

war* Ia\ That State. j 
Uuscogee county. Qa., of which Oo-, 

Inmbus is th* county seat, has mad* 
some movement In the way of better* 
county high way a. The county com-' 
mlssloners are taking much Interest In 
the subject, and one of their number, 
Colonel W. L. Tlllman, has for some 
time devoted a great deal of attention' 
to roadmaklng. The county chain gang 
la used for road construction, says the 
Louisville Courier-Journal. A system 
In vogue until the last year or two baa 
been to put tbe convicts at work in 
different sections of tbe country re 
pairing the bad places In the road*.' 
Necessarily this system did not accom-1 
pllsb much. It has now been changed,' 
and the work is confined to tbe mak 
ing of improved roads, the whole body

A ROAD DC OBOBOIA.
of convicts being placed at work on 
one road until completed. At present 
there are stretches aggregating thirty, 
miles of Improved county roads in the 
county.

Colonel Tlllman recently took a large 
party of delegates over what Is known 
as tbe Q lade road for a distance of 
nine miles, showing the work already 
done on that road and that now under 
way., A year ago this road was almost 
Impassable. For tbe greater part of 
the distance now It la a splendid high 
way, macadamized with native mate 
rials, gravel being used for the founda 
tion and tbe surface being of clay and 
gravel. On one portion of tbe road the 
surfacing boa been done with refuse 
from fertiliser plants, and this mate 
rial is giving excellent results.

At the end of the Glade Spring road 
an immense cut has been made through 
a sand bill and an almost Impassable 
grade leveled down, so that when the 
work la completed farmera will have a 
splendid demonstration of tbe benefits 
of road construction. Colonel Tlllman 
estimates that with bis convict forco 
he can complete from ten to twelve 
miles of macadamized roadway a year. 
There are now something like 300 miles 
of country highway in tbe county, 
only one-tenth being completed. Moa> 
cogce county has no public debt,-and 
Its taxation Is the lowest In the state 
of Georgia, with tbe exception of one 
county which depends upon the reve 
nue of tbe dispensary system.

ROADS IN DELAWARE.

HOW TO TREAT CURCUL1O.

The Onlr Way la to J:ir—\Vh> S:>rnr- 
v !•*; I* Hot LIkrd.

"The only w^y" to tmit curcullo. na 
told by Mr. J. II. Hale before a society 
pf horticulturists, Is reported itx fol 
lows: It Is to jar the trcrg uiul then 
burn tto curcullo. It looks like u HOIUU 
what expensive operation to j:ir a lot 
of trees for curcullo; but, systematical 
ly arranged, you con go over tbe whole 
orchard In a very short time nml do It 
every day In tbe week as long aa It Is 
necessary. We are not troubled ver> 
much wltb them in our neighborhood. 
In 1800 and 1808 we were trouble! 
wltb them In Georgia, and we jiirn'J 
60,000 tree* one day and then 5<>.<>,)0 
tbe next, and we kept It up for acvon 
week* and got the orchard prnctU-nlly 
free from curcullo, while neighbor:!!,; 
orchards lost 55 to 00 pvr cent of tbclr 
crop from them. One man will curry 
the circular frame and another n club 
padded with rubber.

It does no good to Jnr these trees 
When tbe sun Is too warm, (in the our- 
cullos become too lively and frisky and 
will not remain on frames. We Jarred 
from early In the morning until about 
10 o'clock, and then we would brgln 
again about 3. Tbey would stny on this, 
tray until we got to tbe end of the row, 
where we bad a tin box to put them In. 
Wo kept account of this expense, what 
each row cost us. We kept tbls up un 
til wo got them down to seventy-five 
from the row. The most they got nt 
one time was 400 to tbe row. Tlu-rc 
were a good many barrels we gathered 
np and burned. We mix tbe curcullo 
wltb kerosene oil, and It docs not re 
quire much burning. V

I think It Is tbe general experience 
of those who have sprayed that they 
have not met with any marked succvss. 
I do not dare to use too much on my 
trees. I have sprayed tbem to'my sor 
row. Either bordcaux or arsenic will 
cause the foliage of peach trees to drop 
if used of much strength. The foliage 
of tbe Japanese plums Is subject to be 
ing attacked wltb shot bole fungui. 
and, while their foliage la not as tender 
as that of the peach, tbe use of arsenic 
or bordeaux weakens the resisting 
force of foliage as to shot bole fungus. 
I have taken almost all the foliage off 
the trees at different times. With ex 
cessive proportion of lime In tbe solu 
tion the evil of using It can be partially 
overcome, but then the solution Is too 
thick to be applied well; so, after all. 
jarring la the 'beat, cheapest and most 
effective of any method I know of as 
against the curcnllo.

All Were Saretf.
"For years 1 suffered such untold 

misery from Bronchitis," write* J. H. 
Johnston, of Broughton, Qa., "that of 
ten I was unable to work. Then when 
everything else failed, I was wholly 
cured by Dr. King's Discovery for Con 
sumption. My wife suffered intensely 
from Asthma, till it cored her, and all 
our experience goes to show it i* the 
t>eU Croup medicine in the world." A 
trial will convince yon it's unrivaled 
for Throat and Lung diseases Guaran 
teed bottles AOc. and $1.00. Trial bot 
tles ire« |at all Druggist*. *

John H. Apple* a Union veteran and 
prosp rous farmer, living ia Allegary 
county, claima to have discovered that 
his wife, who deserted him a short 
while after the wedding, with several 
hundred dollars of his money, is the 
wife of »ix other living men,' all of 
whom she duped in the fame way.

The Stale of ttter

STATE or OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO,
Lucas County, 

FRANK J. ORKNEY makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
CBENEY & Co., doing business in the 
Citv of To'edo, County and States fere- 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
fum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every caae of CATARRH 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH CORE.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, thi* Oth day of December, 
A. D. 18M

^—^j A W. GLEA80N, 
SEAL | Notary Pttbtie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern 
ally, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Sand 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggist*, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet •

Postmaster
Palmer

of So. Glen Falls, N. Y., des 
cribe* t condition which thous 

ands of men 
and women 
fi n d identical 
with theirs. 
Read what he 
sap, and note 
the similarity 
of your own 
case. Write to 
him, enclosing 
stamped ad 
dressed envel-

L. D. Palmer. °PC for rcP'y. 
and get a per 

sonal corroboration of what is 
here given. He says regarding

Dr. Miles*
Heart Cure:

1 suffered agonizing pain in the left 
breast and between my shoulders from 
heart trouble. My heart would palpi 
tate, flutter, then skip l>eais, until I 

 should no longer lie in bed. Night after 
&lfht I walked the floor, for to He down 
would have meant sudden death. My 
< onditiun seemed almost hopeless when 

began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, 
mt it helped me from the first. Later 

took Dr. Miles' Nervine with the 
* ieart Cure and the effect was aston- 

shln;. I earnestly implore similar suf- 
erers to give these remedies a trial"

Sold by all DruggUta 
en guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

WASHINGTON 
M.. COLLEGE

Co-Educational
Non-Sectarian.

Three College Course* 
of Study*

Normal course of three yean — 
raduatea of this course teach in 
Maryland public schools without 
xamination.

A preparatory College Coarse- 
nine regular Professors.

Buildings furnished throughout 
with electric light, bath rooms and 
water closets.

Isy-Three free scholarships for 
each county on Eastern Shore.

Total expenses $140 to $150 per 
annum. For further particulars 
send for catalogue to

!• Wee* 
Highway*.

From one end of Delaware to the 
other goes up the cry for good road*. 
The old time patching methods and 
the dumping of mud on the roads, only 
to be washed away by the next rain, 
carry off the hard earned money paid 
by the farmers for road taxes.

The first step for good roads will be 
taken this season when the convicts 
will furnish broken stone with which 
to begin the work of building a solid 
state road, says the Philadelphia North 
American. Water and narrow tires 
are two causes which contribute to the 
ruin Of roads. The rut from a passing 
wagon forms the trough for rain, and 
the next wagon simply digs deeper, 
and the destruction continues. Wldo 
tires roll and harden the surface, and 
every wide tired wagon and traction 
engine becomes a road roller.

A movement Is now on foot to have a 
wide tire law enacted by the next leg 
islature. Every wagou which cut* up 
the roads can be changed Into a help 
In making better roads. The recent 
storm left In Us wake wagons and 
carriages by the hundreds In the state 
as a monument to bad roads. Turn 
 where you may, broken vehicles are 
lying by the roadside, telling of the 
February storm and the bad roads of 
Delaware.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known u the "Blues' 
to seldom occasioned by actual exist 
ing external conditions, but In the 
treat majority of cases by a disorder 
ed UVER.———__aw

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra 
ted by trying a course of

Tutt's Pills
They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health aad elastic 
ity to the body.

A Pr*MlaJ*ar Mew O*r4ea Flower.
Gardening pictures one of tbe latest 

novelties, the Shastn daisy, created by 
Luther Hurbank, which. Professor Bal- 
Icy soys, promises to at once take rank 
as one of the very beat garden flowers. 
The plant Is very hardy and not par 
ticular as to soil or treatment. It 
blooms for several months, nearly all 
tbe year round In California. Tbe flow 
er is large, fully tttree inches In dlame-

Rallroada Dolaia; • Great 'Wxirk.
It 1* gratifying to note that tbe south 

ern trunk lines have taken up this mat 
ter of good roads and are pushing the 
movement with vigor. There Is per 
haps a tinge of selfishness to this rail 
road activity, as better roads mean an 
Increased volume of freight, but tbe 
movement Is none tbe ^sj* praisewor 
thy for that. Tbe railroads are ex 
pending vast sums In impressing south 
erners with tbe benefit of good roads 
and Illustrating their argument with 
the construction of well drained and 
well laid out dirt highways, graded 
and kept according to scientific engi 
neering principles, says the Richmond 
(Vs.) Times. In carrying out this good 
work these roads are looking a long 
way ahead looking. In fact to a time 
when tbe country farmer will be able 
to market every pound of hi* produce 
In wet or dry weather.

TAKE NO •UB8TITUTI.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Showing Receipt* and D'sbursemenU of 

the GIBc* from April Ul, 1MB to 
June *Xh, 1MB.

RECEIPT A 
_....... ....Levy IWI

TBX 8I1ABTA DA IS I AMD ITS fAKKNTO.

ter, and has three or more rows of pet 
als of remarkable whiteness on stiff, 
wiry stems of great length. Tbe plant 
Is botanlcally classified as Chrysanthe 
mum lencauthvmum hybrldum. It wns 
produced by crossing the weedy but 
free flowering American specie* wltb 
tbe European and Japanese species, 
followed by a long period of rigid selec 
tion. Some perfectly double daisies ars 
other novelties from tbe same source.

James Dyke*,.
K. A. t'uwell............—.—— " iwe
K. J. Kennerly...——......— " »M
K. J. Krnnerly.................... " INST
Pan'1 J. Htaum—————— " 1MW
Root. K. Walter.........—— '• IMal
I,. Kwee Low*............-.....- " IWM
1.. A. Jones.........   ........... " IHW
<»*<>. W. Kennerly....__..._ •• 1HK>
t>. J. 8l»U>n.......................... " I>W
LN»n'I J. Minion................_ " IMI
John W.HIrman................. " 1900
A. H. Venabl«-*-.............-_ " 100
Will (llllla.................._.._ " 1«00
B. 1). Karlow.. ...—......—.. " IWWu •^T w.n., •• l(uO
John W. Trnl II ——~-......- " IWI
William |)riit»n..... —__ " 1*>1
K. J J»am»iis...—............ " 1»W
T. J. Turplii.........._.......~.. " l^l
Urv. W.KiMiks...... .....——... " ia9l
John W. Trultt..........——— " ISM
A. H. Vrnablri...............—. " IWI
John W.rtlrni.n...——....... " I»'l
Will Ulllla..._.................... " IBM

Total,

fit 00 
42 00 
10 HI

IMS IHx> (a em on
•47 10 
I* 7ft 
BMW U»
IK) no 
imi oo
•if4 (fl
.•Mil 01)
7IA 40
ViA 00
200 Ifl

lift Ul
H III

eon in
ft Ofi
7 M

S34 00
||0 UUm i»
50 00 

WHS 11

DISBURSEMENT*.
IHW. Jail.....................—— ............ I IM *

•• Onstable—.————.......—— W HO
" Attorney*...............    ..... MM
•• Prlnlln...........................—. 811 W
•• Pauper....—..._........._.......... M (B
   P«n«lon......«...........  ......... »« 00
•• Election———...~—...——...... l» «
•• Court.... . I.,..,, ------- fiO
" lloadi.. ._.._ ..........__...... »H OB
" Public Hchooli...............—— tOOU 01

Total, MIO N
Ix-vy imo Court........... — ................ — . 1 »

•• Attorney!.... — .....„........._ 1W (W
•• Alnin Itouae...... —— ............... 4 Jl
• Hherlir..™... ——— „_............. 1H04B

•• Election ..................... —— ...... « "
" Pilntln»... m ........ ................ 1*3 87

Wkat Shoal* Be DOB*. 
Tapers everywhere sre urging the 

construction of better roads. Tbey 
speak of this method and that method, 
but It all will amount to nothing until 
another and better system Is establish 
ed. As things now stand,, says tbe 
Bcrgpn Springs (Mlcb.) Era. the road 
tax In rurul localities Is payable In 
iWork unless the taxpayer can find some 
way to get out of It It would be Jus- 
as sensible to pay the school tax or tbe 
|tax for an official stenographer In work 
•as to pay tbe road tax In that way. 
[The highways should be mad* .under 
,the supervision of a competent engineer 
and tbe work be don* by contract. 
JThen we should know just what 1* 
(done and what It costs, and If It Is not 
fwell don* the bondsmen of the con 
tractor could be herd to make it good.

•trawb*rrlei of Hick
For largo berries of high quality Mar- 

Shall. William Belt and Sample are val 
uable. says the Michigan station, but 
for market berries, where quality Is de 
sired, Excelsior for early, followed by 
Warfleld, Havcrland. Clyde, Sample, 
William Belt and Bubacb, will, wltb 
good culture, give desirable results.

Some of the newer sorts are promis 
ing, but need further trial. Senator 
Dunlap, Rough Rider, Empress and 
Parson's Beauty are all berries of 
much promise, but every grower should 
carefully select such varieties as are 
suited to his methods of culture and 
environment*. *,

A PolM-fta Tra»»lantla«.
In transplanting such plants aa th*

 trnwlx'rry the fibrous roots should be
 preucl out as much aa possible, while 
tbe root of a taprooted plant, like cab 
bage. beet, etc.*- sbftnjh) bo placed
 tralgut up and down and not bent 
upon Itself.

Have th* F««B» lUarhl.
It Is nil very well, to discuss formulas 

tor bordcaux mixture and -substitutes 
for purls green, but If tb* packing Is 
out of the pump cylinder no formula Is 
worth uuytblng, remark* Country Gen 
tleman.

Total,
Ixivy 1TOI Oourl..... 

" " Jail
Attorneys. 
Koadl 
Bridge* 
Wit J p

I 403 79

Order of Publication.
The obj ct of this suit is to procure a 

decree for the sale of certain real estate 
in Wicomico County snd State of Mary 
land of which Jackson Brown, late o 
said County, died relied and possessed 
for the purpore of division amongst thi 
parties entitled thereto.

The bill states that Jackson Brown 
was in his lifetime and at the time o 
his death sliced and possessed of certain 
real estate, which is particularly d 
cribed in said bill, that being so seize< 
and poaseesed, he departed thin life in 
teetate about tbe year 1881, leaving 
surviving him at present the follow in 
heirs, James Elliott, a son of a deoeai 
rd daughter, Lottie Phillips, Maggl 
Cox, Bertie Lloyd, Zenobla Howard 
Georgia Evsns and Katie Bailey, daugh 
tera of Sallie Horseman, a deceast 
dauRhUr; John Bradley, a son of a de 
ceased daughter, Clara Jackson a daugh 
t jr, (ilen Howard,in'antgreatgrandson 
Rodney A Honeman, infant fon of 
d<ceased daughter, Ix>renco Uradley 
infant son of a deceased daughter, Eul 
BradUy, infant daughter of a decease* 
daughter, and Myrtle Bradley, infan 
daughter of a deceased daughter, 
of whom reside in said Wicomic 
County, Isaac Elliott, son of a deceas 
ed daughter, residing in Talbot Count 
in said State, Clara Bedsworth, daugh 
ter of a deceaaed daughter, residing 
Worcester County in said State, Liui 
Corkran, daughter of a deceased daugh 
ter, and Etsel M. Jackson, an infan 
great-grand daughter, both residing in 
Dorchester County in laid State, an 
George Brown, a son who marriec 
Annie Brown, Burton Brown, a son whc 
married Harah Brown, and 1'err. 
Brown, a son, who married Mamie 
Brown, who are non-residenta of th 
Stats of Maryland, residing in the State 
of Virginia, to whom the said property 
has descended; that the said real eatat 
is not susceptible of partition withont 
material Iocs and injury to the parties 
entitled to interest therein, and that in 
order to make division of said interests. 
It will be uecensary that the said real 
estate be sold and the proceeds thereof 
divided amongst the parties according 
to their several interests, and prays for 
a decree for a sale of the said property 
and a distribution of the proceeds 
amonK«t the parlies entitled thereto 
according to tbeir respective rights and 
interests.

It is thereupon thi* 1st. day of Aug 
uxt 1902, ordered by the Circuit Court 
for said Wicoiuico County in Equity 
that the complainants, by causing a 
copy of this order to be published in 
said Wlcomico County once in each of 
four successive weeks before tbe 80th 
day of August 1908, give notice to the 
aaid non-resident defendants of the ob 
ject and substance of this bill, warning 
them to appear in this Court in parson 
or by solicitor on or before, the 13th day 
of September 1002, to show cause, if any 
they have, why a decree ahouldnot be 
passed a* prayed.

(.'HAH. K. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Teal: J AH. T. THU ITT, Clerk.

C. W. REID,
Chestertown, Md.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. v 
Maryland's School of Technology

FOV.T Cour»«» of
AGRICULTURAL, MECHANICAL, 

HCIENTIFIC, CLASSICAL.

Each Department •applied with the mast 
modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasised In all Departments. Grad 
uates qualified to enter at once upon life'* 
work. Boarding Department (applied with 
all modern improvement*, bath roomi, oloa- 
eU, ilram heat and (as.

Tuition, Books, Heat, Llfbt, Waahlnf, 
Board and Medical Attendance,—($144.00))One 
hundred and flfty four dollar* for scholastic 
year. Catalogue jlvlif full particular! »enl 
on application. Dally vlalt by phyalelan to 
College.

Attention In called to the Short Oouree of 
ton weeki In Agriculture. Particular* aent

n application. Term commence* Beptem-
*r Klghteenth (18). " ' " "her

nary for admittance.
Early application n
K. W. H1LVBRTKR, 

President M. A. C.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD,

City Council —— . 
Orphan! Court

............._.... ......
Alms House.......................... »B '«
O4>urt House. ..._.,.....-......... 8* 7"
Kerrlea...... ......_...... ... __...... 21» 'ill
Vaoolnatln|«*.MH.... .M«.. ....... M **
Hmall Poi  .__... -...... _ .... **  M
Surplus................................. »" M

Total, »«»H *» 
Kvy 1902 New Koads.....™....... ........ — W jj

      Kerrle......................     ...... 80  
"    Alms House........................... « 00

Total, 
UKCAP1TULATIONH.

t in i

Amount Received-Levy IHW.............. I KOI
IK*............... 51(11

" ll»7......_....... Utti N
« " " »IBM............... »00

" WW..... ........ 1«« 7»
" «  IMO........_. MIO 00

« " " 1W1_....._..— MB 57
Bal. In hand last report........—............ 4517 14

Total,* I11MJS6
Disbursements—Levy 18t9..........—.......18110 W

" " I""" MX TV 
•• 11)01..................... «•* •

\ " 1KH.——....._...- m «
Overpayment......................................... 161 91

Total, (18744 4« 
H. LAIKDTUDU, Treasurer.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——AND ALL——•

vrrN BIla JL x, -WOR
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

O. Vickers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY,

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitchell 
manufacturers of the ol( 
Huhr-ground Hour; faiic 
paten t roller process Hour 
Luck-wheat flour, bom 
lny,flne table meal.ohopa, 
etc.

, Phillips & Mitchell.
SALISBURY, MB

MO-lyr.

——THB——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A '

H OM E?
We lend moaer on Improved real eat***, 

and let yon pay the debt bMk In s*S7 weekly 
Dital.menla. Write or call on oar MecreUry 
or Information.

THOB. FKRRY,
PaauDBirr.

WM. II. OOOPEB,

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas B. 

1,0we the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at Its present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of th* 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN O. LOW*,
PA.BK BTABLBS,   SALISBURY, MD.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-At-Uw.

Ulnoe Ouuualle Court House. Oor. Water 
and DlvUlouHtreeU.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
legal business.

JOSEPH L. BAILBY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orricc-tNCWH Buiuune,
COHNKK MAIM AMD UIVIBIOM

Prompt
•C»l bulnesr

altastt**) Ift eall*etlea*



SALJ8BUBT ADVBBTIBBB, BALlSBtTBY, Md, AtTQ. B, 19OI

IHE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
WBBKLY AT 

SALISBURY. WIOOUOO 00., MD.

J. 0*T»lani WhlU» BrnMt A. Heara, 
Was, at. Cooper.

Warn, HiuKjr & COOPBK,
BLITOE8 AHD ntOPBIBTOBS.

ADVERTISI1W RATES.
AdvertlMB«nU will b* loMrUd at U>« raU of on* dollar per Inch tor th« flrst InaarUen and afljr oaau an Inch tor «a«h snbsoqaant Insertion. A llbwal alaeoanl to y«arty **•

ice* Un osnu a Una tor U>a «r«t a*srU*n and Bv» oaat* *sr «aeh additional Ius7r5n«. Death and •!•»••*>• Notloas In serted ftt* when not •xoMdfac ail Hoem. 
Obituary Notion B»« osnts a Una. 

ttakaeripilon Prtoa, on* dollar par annam

—We commend tit* position the City 
Council ho taken upon the hoc-pen 
question. Each year when the mid 
summer morning! and evenings an 
redolent with the rich odor from accre 
ted hog pens within the ooporate 
limit*, decent people are compelled to 
appeal to the Council for relief from 
the noiaanoe.

The Council haa pawed ordinanoet 
regulating the keeping of hogi in the 
town, hot the strictest vigilance eeem* 
neceesarj to prevent violation of them. 
Each season tome cltUcns who have 
not the proper regard for the cleanli 
ness and health of the municipality 
will steathlly invert in a pig or two and, 
placing them in a back lot or small al 
ley, proceed to fatten them on such re 
fuse stuff as may be gathered from the 
kitchen and elsewhere. Thus the pigs 
grow into hogs without attracting pan- 
Ik attention till the air in midsummer 
catches the effluvium generated in the 
filth of the pen and bean it abroad for 
the delectation of sensitive olfactories. 
Then is the time that the whele pig- 
keeping business is ventilated to the 
Council by the eutraged neighbors of 
the pigs.

The council will abate the nuisance 
at once but the same things will re-oc 
cur next season and the next unleaa the 
Council is very watchful.

—The New York Press, a leading Re 
publican newspaper, reflecting the 
views of the majority of the Repnbli-

in the House and Senate, says 
that "the trusts oancot be reached by 
tinkering with the tariff. Secretary 
Root, speaking for the administration, 
•ays, "(he only direct way to reach the 
trusts ia to adjust the tariff." Dees it 
not look like another reciprocity fail 
ure y

—Sewing will soon be introduced tn- 
to the colored schools of Tel bot Edi 
tor Haddaway will now see more 
trouble ahead, and probably go with 
out a shirt button a year longer.— 
Easton Qaiette.

—We have enjoyed all the benefits 
of a protective tariff for many yean, 
and whatever good it can do ia the way 
of building up infant industries haa 
already been accomplished.—James J. 
Hill, the great railroad magnate.

Last year many cantaloupe fields 
were mined by the blight, which starts 

more or lees round, brown spots 
on the leaves, which enlarge until the 
leaf is killed. Spraying frequently 
with Bordeaux mixture on both sides 
of the leaves'seems to largely prevent 
this disease, which is appearing again 
this year/ Another aerions melon dis-

•*, causing the whole vine to wilt, is 
becoming destructive this year. It is 
well to watch for the appearance of 
this trouble and before it becomes 
abundant in the field, pull out and 
bum the wilting vinee to prevent in 
fection of others.

J. B. 8. Norton, the State Patholog 
ist, College Park, Md., would like to 
receive information regarding the oc- 
curence of those or any other plant dis-

aes in the State. Specimens of any 
diseased plants or weeds can be wrap 
ped in paper and mailed. Postage on 
such will be returned. It is hoped that 
those interested in the control of weeds 
and plant diseases will send specimens 
of those most troublesome, aa the De 
partment wiahes to know the distribu 
tion of those in the State.

—In the last campaign the Repnbli 
can party started out with this plank 
in its platform:

"We condemn all conspiracies and 
combinations intended to restrict busi 
ness, to create monopolies, to limit pro 
duction, or to control prices, and favor 
such legislation aa will effectively re 
strain and prevent all such abuses, pro 
tect and promote competition and se 
cure the rights of producers, laborers, 
and all who are engaged ia industry 
and commerce."

That reads well but what U the record 
of the Republican Congress Not only 
no legislation in this line baa been tn- 
acted, but the party has refused to en 
force the law* already on, the statute 
books and the growth of trusts and 
combinations has bewn greater than 
tbe world has eves known before.— 
Rushville (Ind.) Jaeksonian.

PERSONAL.
—Misses Cora and Alice Leonard are 

visiting relatives in Harford county.
—Mr. Frank Daahiell of Baltimore is 

visiting relatives in town.
—Men's 60c shirts Me, 75c, shirts 

40c.—R. E. Poweil ft Ce.
—Mr. Frank Evans is visiting his par 

ents. Mr. and Mn. Nathan Evans, this 
city.

—Miss Mary Spence of Snow Hill is 
visiting Miss Nonie Humphrey sat Mill 
Grove.

—Miss Emma Poweil will leave to 
day for a two weeks visit to Mrs. A. J. 
Vanderbogart at Rehoboth.

—Miss Rosa Rounds of Moores, Pa., 
is spending some time with.her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Purnell Round*.

—Mr. Frank Young of Pocomoke 
City is a guest of his friend Mr. Ray 
mond K. Truitt, Broad Street.

—Mr. D. Q. Andenon of Milford, 
DeL, is a guest of Mr. Walter 8. Sbep- 
nard.

—Dr. J. Morris Slemons, of Baltimore 
is visiting his parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Siemens.

PawM to Easter* Shore.
The San. received la*t evening from 

it* Centrevllle correspondent the flrst 
telephone meeeege by th* new cable 
from Love Point, Queen Anne'* county, 
to Bandy Point, Anne Arnndel county. 
The line was completed yesterday 
afternoon.

Heretofore all telephone communi 
cation between Baltimore and the 
Eastern Shore ha* been around the 
head of the bay. A cable acroa* the 
bay was laid last winter, but broke 
before there was any business over it.

This new cable will give Baltimore 
communication with the entire Eaatern 
Shore below Cecil county. It will be a 
great convenience to the people ol 
thoee counties, and good telephone 
communication will doubtless promote 
baainea* between the Shore and the 
city.

The voice sound* very clear and dis 
tinct over the new line, which crosses 
th* bay at it* narrowest point.—Haiti 
more SUB

Reduced Rates to Salt lake City.
On account of the Grand Lodge, B.

* P. O. B , to be held at Salt Lake City, 
August IS to 14, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell excursion 
ticket* to Salt Lake Citv, from all
• tat ions on its lines, at reduced rates. 
Tickets will be sold and good going on 
August 6 to 8, inclusive, and will be 
good to return until September 80, in 
clusive. Ticket* must be validated for 
return paseage by Joint Agent at Salt 
Lake City, for which service a fee of 
M cent* will be charged.

For specific rates and conditions, 
apyly to ticket agent*. 8 9

William H. Radoliffe, one of Dorches 
ter's most prominent men, died at his 
borne near Cambridge, aged 79 years. 
He was identified with numerous in 
tenets and institutions in the county 
and was known as one of its best bust- 
nee* men and most wealthy citizens. 
He left a eon, William H. Radoliffe, 
Jr., who will inherit the entire estate.

Dragged'Doivn
Feeling

In the loins.
Nervousness, nnrefro'hlng; sleep, despon 

dency.
It Is time yon were doing Bomethln-r.
Tbe kidneys were anciently culled Ux 

reins—In your case they are holding tbr 
reins and driving you Into serious trouble,

Hood's Aarsaparllla
Acts with tbe movt direct, beneficial eflaol 
on tbe kidneys. It contains tbe best and 
safest substances (or correcting onO tonlrv: 
these orgnns.

—W.e offer the following extract 
from the sworn testimony of Herman 
B. Butler, a leading steel manufacturer, 
before the United States Industrial 
Commieaion for the edification of thoee 
strangely constituted Republicans, who 
think that our manufacturers will ex 
port $48,000,000 worth of steel in a 
single year at a Ice* on every ton.

•Question. This very statement that 
you have made to the effect that Ameri 
can good* are often sold abroad cheaper

—Mrs. W.S.Oordy and Miss Nancy 
Oordy are visiting friends in Harford 
county.

—Biahop and Mr*. Wilson and the 
Misses Wilson, of Baltimore, are guests 
at "The Oaks.' 1

—Mn.C. M. Brewington, of Sails 
bury, spent Sunday with her slater, 
Mrs. H. 8. Brewington, of the Wash 
ington Hotel.—Marylander ft Herald.

—Mr. Levin D. Collier returned sev 
eral days ago from a visit of two wet ks 
with Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart, at Be- 
koboth.

—Dr. E. W. Smith and family an 
spending some time with Mrs. Smith's 
parents, Capt. and Mr*. Wm. M. Ruark, 
Westover.

—Mr. Oeorge Waller Ellif, of Phila 
delphia, who has been visiting his pat 
ent*, Mr. snd Mrs. Jaa. T. Bills, of 
Spring Hill, returned to Philadelphia 
today.

—Misses Amanda and Lida Hay man. 
Miss B«taie Jones and Miss Ada Bay- 
man, all of Pocouioka City, an gueaU 
of Mrs. U. C. Pblllipa, Poplar Hill 
Avenue.

—Misa Liuie Wailes entertained a 
few friends at her home '• Lakeside" on 
Thursday morning in honor of the 
Miase* Craft of Vienna and Miss Mary 
Spenoe of Snow Hill, who an visiting 
friend* in town.

—Mrs. E. Rial) White and childnn 
returned laet Thursday from several 
week* visit te> her slater, Mrs. James H.

LOST.
Either in Salisbury or on the road 

from Salisbury to Sharptown, on Men- 
day of this week, a large pocket book, 
con tabling valuable papers, bearing the 
ram* of the owner and a small amount 
of cash. The finder will please leave 
same at ADVERTISER'S office in Salis 
bury and receive nward.

To Persons Wanting 
Either to Buy

Or Rent Houses.
The undersigned, ii prepared -io 

erect on short notice, house*- in 
Camden Boulevard Subdivision, for 
rent or purchase, by reliable parties, 
and when so desired, from plans ol 
their own selection; from a $6.00 a 
month house to a $200 a jear house 
containing water, bath room, heat, 
etc.

Have jnst let contract for the 
bnilding of fonr houses to be finish 
ed by Oct 1st (within five minute 
walk of Shirt Factory) which wil 
be for sale or rent Apply at th 
office of Graham & Fitch to

H. T. FITCH.

Friends

than they an sola in the United State* 
has been given a* an argument in favor 
of the reduction of the tariff. Do yon 
think it is an argument in favor of the 
removal of tbe thrift?

"Anewer. Well if I wen a manufac 
turer I should aay that it was not a 
sufficient argument, but If I wac a tax 
payer I should say It wee."

Your 
Feet...

—It haa been freely alleged and gen 
erally believed for many year* past that 
the tariff made trust* have two price* 
for their good*—a high price for the 
home market, a lower price for the for 
eign market—and that the prioo charg 
ed to American consumers equal* the 
lower price charged ia tbe foreign 
market pin* the amount of tariff duty 
and ocean freight. A* to some of the 
oommoditiea, thi* fact ha* been at dif 
ferent time* well established.—New 
York World.

WilHf, of Oxford, Md. Dr. White went 
over to accompany his family home.

Mlee Minnie Tilghman gave a 
launch* party to White Haven on Thurs 
day shearing, in honor of her guest Mi** 
Beaoett ef Baltimore. Mr. and Mr*. E. 
8»**l*j Toad Tin chaperoned th* party.

—Mttse Douglas* of Philadelphia who 
aa* been ill at aer uaele, Judge Hol 
land's, U now quite well again. Judge 
Holland, who I* at Ocean City, will 
have her and Mla* Jalia Daahiell a* 
guests at Ocean City next week.

' —Mi**** Mabel and Jelia N. Waller 
nd Miss Llllie Donuan of Salisbury, 

who have been YMitag Mrs. James A. 
Waller, n*a> Beorott returned to their

—When a Democrat attacked the 
"howling wlldernea* of Samar" and 
General Jak* Smith, they were attack 
ing ta* army. But when th* Republl 
can* a**all*d General Mile* and Ad 
uiral aohley it waa for the good of the

Misses Mart* and 
Baltimore and Mias

tomes Tuesday. 
Paula Wilson* ef 
Besaie Williams of Salisbury have also 
'been guest* at "The Maple*" thl* week.

—Mr. and Mr*. Marion A. Humph 
reys entertained at dinner latt Friday 
evening tbe following relative* and 
Friends; Congressman W. H. Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs James E. Ellegood, Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Bnchanan of Hanni 
bal. Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Joahua Johnson 
of Jersey City, N. J., Mrs John Woot 
en of Laurel, Del., and Mr. and Mn. 
H. L. Bnwington.

W SIR, don't your faithful feet 
deserve to be made comfortable

this sultry weather? It will take a pair
of cool, comfortable, and stylish

Summer Oxfords
to do it. Have you bought them yet ? 
If not, we are waiting for you. We have 
them swellest of the swell Oxfords in 
Patent Kid, Patent leather, etc. All the 
new ideas, all shapes, all toes. All styles 
are here.

We are making some very interesting 
prices on all Summer Footwear to make 
room for our Full (ioodH. Get yours now. 
Be kind to your feet. Prices range from 
$1.00 to $4.00.

l-tXYliHiumw^liagM

sS&T

R. Lee Waller & Co.,
,>•• f

All Grados of Boots and Shoos.
SASJSBURY, - . MARYLAND.

Spring and Summer
We invite the public to call and inspect our well selected stock for 

the 9PRINQ AND SUMMfR *ea*on which embrace* the latest 
and most fashionable deeign* of

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, VB5TINQS, ETC. 
OUR CUT AND PIT UNEXCELLED. 
PRICES REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.

kTABVL.ll

IXAsVIINEO

NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wean away a stone. A alight eyestrain injnrea the lealth because it Is constant. Tbe strain which just manifest* iteelf aa a alight llaoomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we guarantee to do with glasses. Delays an dangerous, best befitted at onoe by
Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
Next to White ft Leonard'* Drag Store . . .Harold N. Fitch,

We Have a Selection of
UJatchcs

worthy of your inspection. 
All the newest styles and pat-1 
terns out. If you are looking 
for honest return for your) 
money, visit

Harper & Taylor|
JEWELERS 
OPTICIANS

SAUBBURY. MARYLAND

^

Impossible
to 

tell it
from a solid gold Watch Case. 
All that you see of it is solid 
gold—the plate of stiffening 
metal in the middle of the gold 
does not detract (rom its beauty, 
adds strength, reduces the cost. 
Call and see the beautiful

Jas,Bosss'£rCase 
Harper & Taylor

rPLASTICfr
Combines cleanliness and durability 

and "it will not rub off."

v\ oxv 
v\cm caxv,

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por
ous wall coating, and does not re
quire taking off to renew as do all

kalsomines. It is a dry powder
ready for use by adding water

(the latest make is used in
cold water) and can easily

be brushed on by anyone.
Made in white and 14

fashionable tints. Full
particulars at the

store of

B. L GILLIS & SONS
SALISBURY, MD.

"THI BIST ' 
THERE It

IN FAINT."
FOR SALE BV

DORMAN & SWYTH HARDWARE CO., 
Salisbury, Haryland.

, ;:£.',|i [ f"j !»!,
ItoJiA"" 1 ,!
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jfviot to (to truth ameatttHf mm, M*<OTW and 
tMngi. not to, truth ametn^g (MmwMoAto 
Krljtful, or pt»a*mt, or mefttl. «r »«e««a«ry /br • 
r«od«r <o Jbiov.

—FOE BALK CHBAP—15 bushels of 
bow peas. Apply to Dorman * Bmy ta.

—A recent $1,000 advertisement in 
the Philadelphia Becord brought 
$76,000 in retains

—Bey. L. A. Bennett will preach at 
Charity M. P. Church Sunday after 
noon at three o'clock.

—Mr. John F. Wsggaman was elec- 
tsd mayor of Ocean City at Tuesday's 
municipal election.

—The Ladies Aid Society of Delsaar 
will hold • festival Saturday, August 
10th. All are cordially inrited to at 
tend.

—Rev. George H. Wailes will preach 
at Wicomico Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday morning. At night Rev. 8. J. 
Smith will conduct the services.

—Mr. James C. Johnson of Nutters 
district, lost a valuable hone last Sun 
day from the effects of the hot weath 
er and a long drive.

—A newspaper in Illinois will begin 
the publication of the Bible as a serial 
story, and estimates that it will take 
fifty years to complete it.

—D»pnty Sheriff J. Frank Waller 
and family are now occupying their 
property on Newton Street, recently 
purchased of Mise Margaret A. Corbin.

—Don't forget the trip to Chesapeake 
Beach on August 1Mb. An opportuni 
ty given for a cheap trip to Washing 
ton in connection with the excursion. 
See Posters. A. J. BENJAMIN, D. P. A.

—There will be divine services held 
in St Mary's Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Tyaskin, Sunday morning at 
half after ten o'clock conducted by 
Rev. H. Q. England.

—Mr. George R. F*rlow, who has for 
several years been in the employe of 
L. E. Williams ft Co., haa been ap 
pointed flagman at the East Church 
Street crossing of the N. Y. P. & N. 
Railroad.

—The members and friends of Quan- 
tico M. P. Church will hold a festival 
Saturday evening (today) August 9th. 
Everybody is invited to come and have 
a pleasant time. The festival will be 
held in the yard of Mr. W. 8. Phillips.

—It is rumored that Senator Apple- 
garth still has the Congressional bee in 
his bonnet, and that Col. W. Laird 
Henry will not attempt to dodge the 
nomination if it conies his way.--Dor- 
cheeter Era

—Are yon troubled with your eyes? 
If so, call on Dr. J. Kent Morris, who 
offers hia services to the public every 
Saturday at his office, 290 Camden 
Avenue, Salisbury, Md. Hours 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. Eyea carefully examined 
free of charge.

—Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bachanan 
of Hannibal, Mo., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jatues E. Ellegood at their home 
on Division Street. Mrs. Bachanan is 
a sitter of Mr. Ellegood and has not 
visited Salisbury before for a number 
of years.

—Hon. Wm. L. Laws and Mrs. E 
C. Williams have each received letters 
recently from Capt. Albert Laws who, 
with his regiment, has returned to this 
country from the Philippines. At the 
date of the letters Captain Laws 
not certain of visiting the east any time 
in the near future.

—Mr. Harry Miles Gordy will open 
a summer school in the High School 
building on Bell Street, August llth. 
Instructions given in all branches. 
Special attention given to conditioned 
students. Pupils wishing to join please 
assemble at 10 a, m. of that day.

— Yours truly, H. Miles Gordy.
—Messrs. William a Bell and Fred 

were instrumental in saving Mr. 
Romaine from drowning at Ocean 

City «n Sunday last. Mr. Romaine, 
although a good swimmer, was over 
come in the surf and but for the speedy 
assistance of Messrs. Bell would likely 
have drowned.

—tMrs. L. W. Ounby and Miss Irma 
Graham attended the funeral Thnrs- 
day of Mr. Israel Durham who died 
Sunday afternoon at his home, York 
Lynnj above Wllmlngton. His widow 
Mrs. Alice Durham is a daughter of Mr. 
George Downing, and a niece of Mrs. 
Louisa A. Graham.

Messrs. Adkins at Bailey are busy 
this'week opening a new street In
South Salisbury beginning at the foot 
of Humphreys dam and running across 
the Humphreys purchase to the rail 
road. This will greatly improve all 
the property in that new settlement. 
Mr. Bailey has bought Mr. Adkins' In 
terest in what land lies between the 
new street and the lake.

—Last Wednesday, at 1IJO o'clock 
Miss Bare tola Causey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrt. L. P. Cansey, of this town, 
was married to Mr. John P. Chatham, 
of Salisbury. The ceremony was per 
formed at the bride's home by Rev. I. 
G. Foanocht, pastor of Antiooh M. E. 
Church, Princess Anne. The couple 
Isft after the ceremony on the l.M 
train for Salisbury, where they will 
reside.—Marylander and Herald.

At Oceia Clljr.
Ocean City, Md., August 7.-The Re 

publican convention to select a ncmi 
nee for Congrevs from the First con 
gretskmal district will m-et on August 
W at noon in Ocean City and will re- 
nominate Congressman Wm. H. Jack 
son for a second term.

Yesterday representative of the vari 
ous Republican state central committees 
of the counties comprising the First 
congressional district nut at Ocean 
City and named the date for their 
congressional convention. Theconcen 
sus of opinion of those in attendance 
was that the present congressman would 
be the unanimous choicjof bia part> as 
his own succeesor.

The meeting was called to order by 
Chairman Phillips Lee Qoldsborongh, 
chairman of the Republican State Com 
mittee, who expressed a wish that har 
mony might prevail Dr. Isaac A. 
Barber, of Talbot county, former con 
gressman from the First diet net, was 
made chairman.

Mr. Adial P. Barnes, of Woroeeter, 
was chosen secretary of the meeting.

A resolution offered by Subtreaaurer 
A. Lincoln Dryden was to the effect 
that each county send as many R»pub 
llcans to the convention as may be 
able to attend, and that each one of 
theee shall be a delegate who may take 
part in the convention. la fact, it is 
the idea to make the convention a 
grand mass-meeting which will un 
animously declare Jackson their 
choice.

Mr. Dryden moved that after the 
adjournment of the convention of the 
88th all the state central committees 
meet and elect a district chairman and 
secretary, whose duty- it shall be to 
map out plans and to conduct the 
campaign in the district.

Following the adjournment of the 
meeting Congressman Jackson was 
called on for a few remarks. He raid:

"Gentlemen: I am not seeking the 
nomination. A ttrm in Congress 
means a slighting of family and of 
business interests. But if it is the 
unanimous desire of your delegates to 
name me, I will accept and will go 
in to the fight to win. 1 '

Representative Republicans from all 
parta of the district were in attendance.

Genuine 
"Hallock

  /——-"-Success Weeder"
If you are going to get a Weeder, why not get 

' the HALLOCK SUCCESS you are sure of get 
ting the only (successful) Weeder on the market. 
We have the "HALLOCK SUCCESS WEED- 
ERS," and can only be had at our warehouses. 
We can also interest you on some other good 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, such as DEERING 
FARM MACHINERY, SUPERIOR SINGLE 
and DOUBLE DISK DRILLS. IRON AGE 
RIDING CULTIVATORS, One Horse Pea 
Drills we have in all styles, we could surely 
please you if you will give us a call. 
Will be glad to name prices on same.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MGR., . SALISBURY, MD.

MAIM ••MOM I

The Great Clearing Sale
Will Continue Another Week at the

Big Underselling One-Price Store.

Our whole army of clerks have been working 
hard getting out Remnants and marking down 
Summer Goods.

—Capt Andrew Woodall, probably 
the most extensive owner of farming 
lands on the Eastern Shore, is in the 
midst of threshing the wheat crop en 
his 80 farms in Kent and Cecil counties. 
Fbe present indications are that the 
yield will reach 00,000 or 100,000 bush 
els. This estimate is scarcely up to the 
yield of last year, which was over 
100,000. Captaia Woodall's farms ag 
gregate about 18,000 acres. The farms 
are about evenly divided between low 
er Cecil and upper Kent The yield of 
the growing corn crop is estimated at 
125,000 bushels.

—A strange dleease has attacked the 
herd of cattle belonging to Jacob An 
drews, near Matthews, Talbot county. 
Their eyes swell up and films form over 
the ball, finally making them totally 
blind. Quite a number of them are so 
affected, and Mr. Andrews fears the dis 
ease may extend to the entire herd. 
The disease started among a lot pur 
chased last fall in Baltlmrre, they hav 
ing been shipped from Missouri — 
Centerville Record.

—Rev. Dr. Relgart, paster tf Wicom- 
loo Presbyterian church left this week 
for a month's vacation, which he will 
spend with friends in Pennsylvania. 
The congregation of the Methodist 
Protestant church will hold their ser 
vices hi the Presbyterian Church dur 
ing Dr. Reigarfs abeence, their own 
church being repaired.

—At a meet ng of the City Council 
last Monday evening, Mayor C. R. 
Dlsharoon, Mr. A. A. Ulllis and Mr. 
W. U. Polk we e appointed a committee 
to consider the question of taking care 
of the water at Division and Isabella 
Streets. It was also decided to make 
some change in the sewer at the corner 
of Division and William 8 reels.

Great BARGAINS on our Remnant Counters. 
Ask your friends about great bargains they found 
on our Remnant Counters last Saturday.

Try and visit our Remnant Counters every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Come 
early and get your pick.

—Ui and Ite lawnsnow80;lOo lawns 
now 6Ci A great opportunity for buy 
ers at R. E. Powell * Co,

Summer

You m»y say 1 am wfo from all or them and rmm>r. You mar mil Ix u ufe u you tliluk for. The hritl of •uiumpr raUMM onfaulr inallvr Ui do- cay every where. All dracl itigomble or •ulnial mmirr roll If nut kept ou lew. All uiidii[MiU-d food In the liu- nikD body will ferment ou« hundred time* M >|UlcKly lu •uminrr u In wlol«r. (V>uaei|ueiic« •lomarhjlvtr, bowel* potaoued aud thrown out 111 order, aour Hlomarli, KHMTM, oollr, d'ar rhoea, dyatutrry runlera, •ppendl- rliU. l.ltiln children »ufTVr Irrrlbiy every when*. The pro|>er thing to d» In lu uaeTrullt'i Cholera Mixture, the only reliable, aalti remedy h»«auM> It ourw diarrhoea, dyirnUtry, cholera mort>u«, cramp oullo, etc.

PRICE 25c.

I

1
1

R. K. Truitt & Sons J

see.

,^g«\ ' M' ,iT'"S!» •!

Lowenthals
Slaughter Sale

Still Continues. '*
We have cut the PRICES on ALL GOODS, and 

you will find not only first class aud seasonable goods 
but prices that will astonish you. Be sure to visit 
our store. See and be convinced that we are the 
leaders of low prices. '   . ..   ':

Look at our Shirt Waists.
r

Look at our Crochet Shawls. 
Look at our 5 cent Lawns. 

Look at our 6 cent Lawns. 
Look at our 8 cent Lawns. 

Look at our 10 cent Lawns.
Look at our Laces. 

Look at our Embroideries. 
Look at our 35 cent Mohair. 

Look at ou 15c Drees Goods. 
Look at our lOc India Linen. 

Look at our Outing Hats. 
Look at our Bed Spreads. 

Look at our 8 cent Cambric.

L,O WENTH A U'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

j Scheming
to do a littleThere are several things in which It is necessary to do a 1 scheming, but the most important thing is to be particular where you buy, buying where you can do the best. I fora share of the public's patronage and I give me a trial you will be pleased at your coming.

I am still catering to the public think If you will come in and
ic I 
d •

I GEO. W. PHIPPS,Main Street, Head Dock, SALISBURY. MD. ,Jr*
1 OUR.

what do you care?
Suppose that it ii discovered that Mars is inhabited and 

that they hare street* cart, eighteen itory buildings, bicycles 
and the new woman. What difference can it make to yon until 
somebody gets up a flying machine and you can take a flyer and 
go up to Mart for a flying trip? Suppose somebody does invent 
a typewriter that can spell, what difference does it make to you 
if you don't need a machine? Suppose the price of firecrackers 
goes down in China and they stay up here, what do yon care if 
yon don't intend to blow yourself on the fourth? Suppose that 
Mr. Jones or Mr. Anybody does make you a suit of clothes and 
charge you thirty dollars for it and another man makes jnst ex 
actly as good a one for twenty, what do you care who makes it? 
What you want to buy when you buy is Clothes. You don't 
want to pay for any man's name. What do you care whole 
name is in your hat? You don't need to wear your hat inside 
out to show folks that you have a flve dollar hat. You'd better 
bny your $6.00 Hat from Lacy Thoronohgood for $3.50, then 
yon get a Jno. H. Stetson Ilat, which are as good as any in the 
world. This buying certain things, such as Hats and Clothes 
jnst to get certain maker's names in them is all "tommy-rot". 
Lacy Thoronghgood sells jnst as good Clothes as anybody. 
Thorougbgood bandies the best Hats in the world. Lacy 
Thorougbgood retails tho leading Shirts, such as the Manhattan 
and the Emery. Some of the best dressed men in Salisbury buy 
everything they wear from Lacy Thoronghgood and save money 
by so doing. Everything Lacy Thoronghgood sells is as good 
as can be, and the price is u low as can be. Come in and

GREAT 
CLEARING

V

Still Going On! J
WE" HAVE SOLD A 
GREAT MANY OF THE 
BARGAINS. BUT THERE 
ARE STILL A GREAT 
MANY

COME EARLY. FOR IT 
WILL BE A LONG TIME•

BEFORE YOU WILL 
HAVE ANOTHER OP 
PORTUNITY EQUAL TO 
THIS.

w

9

.V»V«V**«V.*»ViV»*»V»V.*.V«V»V»vt*»|i-*XwX»XvXv.»X#X»XwX-X*

R. E. Powell & Co.,
.J

SALISBURY, MD.
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"The square peg in the round hole" 
figuratively expresses' the use of means 
unsuited to the desired end. A great 
many people who have been cured of 
dyspepsia and other diseases of the stom 
ach and it* allied organs of digestion and 
nutrition by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery say: « We tried many 
medicines with only temporary benefit 
It was not until we began the use of 
'Golden Medical Discovery' that w* 
found a complete and lasting cure."

It is undoubtedly true that Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery holds the rec 
ord for the perfect and permanent cure 
of indigestion and other diseases of the 
stomach and associated organs of diges 
tion ami nutrition. It is not a palliative. 
It cures the cause of disease and builda 
up the body with solid healthy flesh, not 
flabby fat.

- It i« with plnwnrc that I tell TOO what Dr. 
Picrct't Ooldtn Medical Discortry «nd • PelleU* 
huve done for me." write* Mrs. T. M. Palmer, of 
Pecde. Kiufmtn Co., Tezu. "Two years ago I 
was taken with itomach and bowel troubl*. 
Everything I ate would put me in distress. I 
lived two weeks on milk and even that rave me 
pain. I fell aa though I would starve to dejth. 
Three doctors attended me — one said I had dys 
pepsia, two said catarrh of the stomach and 
bowels. They attended me (one at a time) for 
one year. I stopped taking their medicine and 
trier! other patent medicine ; go* no betler. and 
I (rrrw so weak and nervous my heart would 
flutter. I oonUl not do any kind of work. Now 
I can do my house work very well; am gaimimr 
tm fnlt aiiJ tlmftli, and can cat anything I 
want."

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stampa 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
3i one cent stamps for the paper covered 
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound 
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf 
falo, N. Y.

Brooklyn EM* Ead Art Ctakw
" If women would pay more stfcntioa Is 
their health we would have more happy 
wlvti. mothers and daughters, and H 4*v 
would observe results they woeU IkM 
that the doctors' prescriptions do set 
perform the many cures they art ctaa 
credit for. T

•• In consulting with my druggist he ad 
vised McElrcc's Wine of Cardul and Thed- 
ford's BUck.Draught, and so I took It and 
have every reason to thank him for a new 
Ilk opened up to me with restored health, 
and It only took three months to cure im."

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the I 
menstrual functions and is a most a*- I 
toni»hin(T tonic for women. It cures 
scanty, guppresnpd, toofreqnent, irreg 
ular and painful menstruation, falling 
of the wohil.. whites an<l flooding. It | 
is helpful when approaching woman 
hood, during pregnancy, after child- . 
birth and in change of life. It fre 
quently bring, a dear baby to home* 
that have been barren for years. All 
druggists h»ve 11.00 bottles of Wine 
of Cardui. '

1WINE°'CARDUI

M!ICA.
akes short roads.

AXLE
•aC 'Mkind light loads.

QREASE
^^•wood for everything 

that runs on wheels.

Bold Everywhere.

Urn** hr STAKDAMD OIL CO.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By RWf
FRANK DC wrrr TALMAGC.D.D..

Pastor of Jeflerson Paxk Preeby- 
teriaa Oaurch, Chioavo

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
ttsie In your mouth? It's 
your liver! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

2>c. All drufgliU.

Want y«.ur mutut»v< h« or 1 
brown or rich Mark? Thru u»*

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEttV,

fflfifcl:
^rra

liwri Tettiiir _laas&ffsi. Mi •£•>»«.

Chicago, Aug. 3.—A message of rev 
erence and appreciation for people who 
have passed life's meridian Is contain 
ed In this discourse by Rev. Frank D« 
Wltt TaluinRe on the text Psalm xcil, 
14, "They shall still bring forth fralt 
In old age."

Old age Is a haunting specter. It hai 
terrorized the generations past more 
than even the fear of death. Tbe most 
hated and feared of all the Grecian 
philosophers was he who used to stand 
upon the street corners of Athens 
frightening the passersby with these 
solemn words: "You will be sn old 
man. You will be an old woman." He 
frightened tbe passersby because most 
people do not want to become old. 
They are afraid of coming to tbe time 
when they will be a burden to their 
children and their friends. They are 
nfrald of the time when their earning 
capacity shall cease, for then, in the 
race of life, they will be Jostled and 
left for behind by the speed and the 
strength of the younger generation. 
They are afraid of the years when 
they will have to walk with a cane or 
crutch or alt In an Invalid chair wait- 
Ing for the time when the coffin maker 
/will finish then* casket and the under 
taker will order their grave to be dug; 
To show bow depressed some people 
are over the fact of growing old I 
would read a letter which I received 
some time ago from one of my people:

Dear Mr. Talmage—Last night In your 
sermon you stated that this Is the ag» (or 
young men. You did not have time to 
speak one word In favor of the useful* 
ness of the old people. I was sorry. X 
knew of some sitting near to me who 
would be heavy hearted on account of 
their old age. This morning an aged 
member of your church caJled upon roe. 
lie said he was so depressed over your 
remarks last night that he could not 
sleep. With tears In his eyes, he aaJd, 
"I wonder if old people will be wanted In 
heaven." Now, my dear pastor. I would 
like you. If possible, to preach a sermon 
upon the blessings of old age. I would 
like you to preach a sermon to cheer up 
those who have passed the senlth of their 
earthly life and are sliding down the oth 
er side and nearlng the landing place of 
eternity. You will, will you notT

It Is In answer to the request In this 
letter that I am going to speak this 
morning to the old folks. 1 will gladly 
try to refufV tbe popular fallacy that 
old age for the Christian is merely 
a time for tenrs, for physical and men 
tal pains, ami for depressing helpless 
ness. It was a true thing that an aged 
minister said to Jacob A. HI Is. the 
New York reformer, "My son, 1 sm on 
tbe sunshiny side of sixty, because 1 
am near to the glories of heaven." 
Tbe words of my text do not state tbat 
an seed Christian's twilight of life 
upon earth Is a gloomy and a snllen 
sunset They do emphatically Imply 
that the- last days of an aged Chris 
tian's earthly life should be among his 
happiest and most useful days. Those 
days should be compared to tbe time 
when tbe orchard's branches sre bend 
ing under the heavy load of tbe rip 
ened autumnal fruit

Old Asjte'e Teatlaaoay. 
The aged Christian Is able from bis 

own experience to testify of the pro-" 
tectlng care of s Divine Father's love. 
The difference between the testimony of 
an old uinu nnd a very young man is tbe 
difference between knowledge and sup 
position, between fact and surmise. It 
Is the difference between tbe words of 
s veteran who carries the scars, tbe 
sword cuts and tbe bullet wounds of 
msny battlefields and tho words of tbe 
ruddy faced youth who has not yet 
won his shoulder straps or seen any 
thing- but the recruiting officer's pa 
pers. It Is the difference between the 
experience of an old pilot of tbe Ilugll 
river, the most dangerous navigable 
river In the world, who has for many 
years guided the boats up to the 
wharfs of Calcutta, aud the experience- 
of tbe cabin boy who has not yet 
learned how to handle a wheel. It !•; 
the difference between tbe diagnosis; 
of the old, gray haired physician who! 
has prescribed fur hundreds of fever 
patients and the diagnosis of the yawns; 
medical graduate who has lust re 
ceived his diploma. It Is tho difference', 
between tbe words of tbe young states 
man Just elected to congress aud tbe. 
words of the first presides* of the 
United States when bo was about t» 
leave tbe presidential efcalr for tbe 
last time. When George Washington 
delivered his farewell address st the 
Inauguration of John Adams, the 
American people did. act reverence his 
words because u» wielded s more 
trvuchnnt pen than Thomas Jefferson 
or because bu was a more Impassioned 
orator than L'atrtck Henry. They rev- 
creuced bis werus because be spoke 
as one having sutborlty. He spoke s» 
one wbd had tod the American armies* 
during the darkest days of tbe Revo 
lutionary war. He spoke ss one who 
had stood at tbe helm when tbe ship- 
Of state was Just launched. He spoke- 
as OUB who had been willing to offer 
his life as a sacrifice for his country** 
good. Tb» American people listened* 
to him In the same spirit with which, 
the French audience heard the aged, 
patriot Lafayette when the chairman 
Introduced him with these beautiful 
words: "Fellow citizens. I would have- 
yon listen reverentially to the speaker 
of th« day because sixty years of a-
•oble life are about to sddress you."

1 God'e ProBtlee Tr»e.
My nued Christian friend, there mar 

be other bruins Just as keen as yours. 
There may U- other hearts Just ss* 
willing to moke sacrifice for their Lord;
•nd Master as yours, but DO Christian, 
Can as powerfully testify of tbe pro--

yon can1 testify unless he can truly 
speak out of his own experience. The 
saint who Is nearlng the end of life 
has the clearer view of heaven. You 
ban speak about the goodness of Ood 
from personal experience, as my fa 
ther spoke to me s few years before 
his death by telling me this remark 
able Incident: When he wss s young 
minister, he used to keep a diary, in 
which he made a record of all the re 
quests he made to Ood concerning 
matters which were then weighing up 
on his heart. By some mishap he lost 
that diary, and he forgot about those 
prayers he had offered. Some twenty 
or thirty yean later he found that 
diary. When he opened It and read 
the msny requests that he had made 
nearly a quarter of a century before, 
be found out that Ood had answered 
every on« of his prayers. God had an 
swered them with better results than 
even his fakh at that time had dared 
to hope. So tbe aged Christian opens 
the book of memory. As he fingers 
tbe many soiled leaves of that book he 
testifies bow Ood cared for him when 
be was s young man. Be testifies how 
Ood cared for him when he was mid 
dle aged, and be testifies how the 
love of Ood Is protecting snd caring 
for him now that be Is an old man. 
Be testifies Just as the aged psalmist 
testified of Ood's goodness when be 
wrote, "I have been young and now 
am old, yet have I not seen the right 
eous forsaken nor bis seed begging 
bread."

Never let sny man tell you that the 
aged Christian's influence is a useless 
influence. The Bible distinctly says, 
"They shall still bear fruit in their old 
sge." No better fruit can it bring than 
the personal testimony of Qod's faith 
fulness, which your children will never 
forget When skeptics assail them 
With doubts, they will be able to say, 
"My father put Ood's promises to the 
proof, and he declared that he had 
found them true."

ctalry true If those dear1 btaes. tn turn 
have children of their own. I do not 
believe a wan ever folly appreciates 
the love of a parent until be- himself 
is married and has babies about Ills 
own family table, it I*'only after'a 
man has had tbe worries and the anx 
ieties of his own home troubling his 
heart. It Is only after he has stood by 
the side of the cradle and nursed his 
baby boy through the awful sickness

Ing ita Its grave trenches. As the little 
band of aged Christians marches past 
us today we see that it is a mere rem 
nant of a great host which once start 
ed out marching side by side. Tb4 
white lips of the dead as well as tbe 
trembling lips of the living Christian 
veterans beside us are speaking en 
tirely different words from those with 
which the Grecian philosopher frlght-

e* %y <•• Oe«»el.
One night in a large Infidel meeting 

an old gray haired Christian woman 
•rose snd addressed the speaker in 
these words: "I would like to ask 
the speaker what his infidel beliefs 
have ever done for him? My gospel 
religion sustained me when I was left 
a poor widow with six fatherless chil 
dren to support. My religion hss given 
me hope and courage when I have had 
to stand by tbe brink of sn open grave 
My religion has made me a purer, 
truer, braver woman to face tbe strug 
gles of life. That, sir, is what my 
fslth in Jesus Christ has done for me. 
What have your infidel beliefs done 
for your" The infidel could not an 
swer. The whole audience realized 
that the Christian woman was s peak- 
lag out of her own life's experience. 
So tbe mightiest witnesses for Ood 
are those whose Christian testimonies 
are the outgrowths of tbe many, many 
yean thsH are gone.

The aged Christian influences for 
good those who sre near to him be 
cause he is able to lavish upon them s 
wealth of boundless, fervent, tender 
Christian affection. While we are 
young and even middle aged we spend 
meat of our time In doing for others 
rather than in showing the sweet man 
ifestation of oar affections. We ace 
like Martha, who went Into the kitch 
en to cook Jesua a dinner, rather than 
like Mary, who sat at tbe feet of 
Christ 
Wa«n JSBOB. sad and weary, longing sore
IW love's snreet service, sought the sls- 

tersf etoor.
OM saw the heavenly, one the human
But wk* caa say which loved the Master

White we axe young or middle sged 
we are like the busy merchant, who 
spends- most of his time In the store 
sad tbe office In order to earn money 
eaemgh to support his children, rather 
than lisa* the old grsndfather and tbe 
grandmother, who spend most of their 
tl&M !• is^Uug their grandchildren 
until st Isst tbe married daughter turns 
sad says: "Father and mother, I be- 
liev« you love my children bettor than 
yon ever loved m* when 1 was young. 
Anyway, you pet them far more than 
yon ever petted me." Many a mechanic 
hss but little time to fondle or csress 
bis own children. He hss to lesvo 
home for work before tbe children sre 
out of bed. He does not return until 
late st nlfht when tbe babies hsve 
bem again tnckedi away In their cribs.

Bdltor Brown satt that It took him 
nearly a fifth of a century to find out 
how much his father loved him. When 
be was s boy at home, bis father was 
always busy earning money to support 
the family. Sometimes he was self 
absorbed, gruff and stern snd seem 
ingly harsh. But after awhile bis fa 
ther's health broke down. Then tbe 
boy felt he ought to leave home, as 
then were too msny mouths to fill 
from bis fstner's scanty savings. Tbe 
morning he left the old man walked 
down the road with him. Then the 
feCble old father put his hand upon 
the young man's shoulder, and tears 
came Into his eyes and bis Up quiver 
ed as be said: "My boy. I don't want 
yon to leave home. As long aa I bsve 
a crust of bread, my child. lam ready 
to sbsre It with you. You hsd bettor 
come back." "Then," said Kdltor 
Brown, ''tor the first tlmo In my life 
I realised tbe Immensity of my fa 
ther's Iqvev All that day s sweet 
throated songster kept singing in my 
heart: 'lie loves me. He loves me. 
Father loves me. Yes, he loves me.' 
And wheat, some years later, an evan 
gelist compared Uod's love to a fa 
ther's love 1 arose In tb»t meeting and 
sjare my heart to Ood. I knew that 
u>y earthly father loved me. Yes. I 
kaew that he loved me." Bo tbe Cbrls- 
ttaa's oM age Is the tint* when he can

, _ 
tettlng care of a Heavenly Father as* I km

demonstrate the- wealth of hi*
•flection for tbeee wo* are near and 
dew to him and when be> can best lo-
••sstce them for good. >

T%M statement that tbe sged Ohris- 
ttu can exercise a mighty influence- 
Cer good over tbe- Mves of those who-

; as4 dearest to him Is espe-

of diphtheria, It Is only after he has 
got his own family burial plot and has 
dug therein a little grave for one of 
his own babies, that he begins to fully 
appreciate what his father and mother 
In their time have done for him.

The Spirit •! Reverence.
The aged Christian is able to Inspire 

the spirit of reverence in tbe hearts 
of many with whom he comes in con 
tact This spirit is s growth, and not 
an act It Is a germ seed which often 
takes years and years to develop, and 
not an entity which springs into being 
at a Jump or a bound. It generally 
starts away back in the nursery. If the 
child learn to respect his mother, then 
it is very easy for him to learn as a boy 
to respect his teachers. If the boy learn 
to respect his teachers, then it is very 
easy1 for him as a young man to learn 
to respect his Christian employers. If 
a young man respects his Christian 
employers, then It Is very easy for him 
as a middle aged man to learn to re 
spect the aged Christian servants who 
for years have been living st tbe Di 
vine Master's feet If the middle sged 
man respect God's aged Christian serv 
ants, then It Is very easy for him to 
learn to respect the God whom those 
Christians serve and to communicate 
that respect to others.

Thus Ood uses your physical weak 
nesses snd your mental helplessness 
for a purpose. When he sees you, an 
aged Christian parent, being tenderly 
cared for In your old age by a loving 
son; when be sees that son giving to 
yon the best room In tbe house and 
the easiest armchair and the softest 
bed; when be sees that son trying to 
make your last days upon earth happy 
and peaceful, then we can imagine 
him saying: "That young man who is 
caring so tenderly for his aged Chris 
tian parent Is capable of great love 
for me and my children. Tbe young 
man who Is true to his old mother, by 
my grace, will always be true to me. 
I will honor him because he has hon 
ored one of my sged servants." Did 
not Ood say In his Ten Command 
ments, "Honor thy father and thy 
mother, that thy days may be long In 
the land which the Lord thy God glveth 
thee?"

Honer OJd Agr*.
A beautiful German story relates 

how one day a little girl named Jean- 
nette witnessed a great army review. 
Thousands upon thousands of specta 
tors crowded around the stsnd, before 
which the emperor wss to watch tbe 
passing regiments. While Jeannette 
was seated In the stand she saw sn 
old feeble woman trying very bard to 
get where she could see. Tbe little 
German girl said to herself: "It is not 
right for me to sit here, when I am 
strong snd well snd can stand, while 
that poor, feeble old woman can see 
nothing. I ought to honor old sge ss 
1 want some one to honor me when I 
stn old." Then she gave up her sest 
to the old woman and went and stood 
In tbe crowd. But while Jeanuette was 
standing upon her tiptoes trying In 
vain to see a courtier of the emperor, 
covered with gold lace, elbowed bis 
way to her side as he said, "Little 
girl, her majesty would be plessed to 
see you In tbe royal box." When the 
abashed child stood before the em 
press, she graciously said: "Come here, 
my daughter, and sit with me. I saw 
you give up your seat to that old wom 
an, and now you must remain by my 
side." Ro (3od honors those who honor 
his servants. Ood especially honors 
those who honor the sged and seem 
ingly helpless disciples whose earthly 
pilgrimages are nearly ended.

Tho aged Christian Is a living evi 
dence that for most of us earthly life 
Is to be very short Therefore whst 
ws sre to do for Christ we must do 
soon or we shall never be able to do It 
at all. Sixty or seventy or eighty years 
sre a very long time to live, but moet 
of us will never live so long. Aye, most 
of us will never reach even middle life. 
If you speak to sn sged Christian, yon 
will find that he Is like a November 
leaf, hanging almost solitary and alone 
after the thousands and the tens of 
thousands of autumnal leaves bsve 
been torn from their branches by tbe 
equinoctial winds. You will find that 
most of his contemporaries died when 
be wss comparatively young, that 
nearly all the rest died when he wss 
In middle life and that only s very 
few companions of his youth sre stive 
to walk by bis side. The statisticians 
declare that a third of the human race 
die in Infancy. At least one-third of 
the remainder die before twenty-one 
years of sge hsve been reached, snd 
only 0 or 7 |>er cent of the human fam 
ily live to be sixty years of age or 
over. So tbe mere presence In this 
world of sn aged Christian, with 93 
or 1)4 per cent of hla contemporaries 
gone, is • perpetusl warning that we 
muat be about our Father's business 
or the death summons will come snd 
we shall find that we have accomplish 
ed nothing.

The Preaeat Is the Tteae. 
The aged Christians ought to appeal 

to ua In tbe same way that the final 
review of tbe I'otomac army appealed 
to the spectators In Washington In 
1806, In tbat passing army the places 
of the dead were kept vacant As reg> 
Imeut after regiment and brigade after 
brigade marched past tbe president of 
the United Htntes there were In some 
lines only ten or fifteen men. Tbe va 
cant places showed that hundreds 
upon hundreds and thousands upon 
thousands of soldiers who went forth 
to battle never came back. Those 
raKKwl 'taos and those torn battlvflags 
showed that there was another great 
army of tbe Potomac that day sleep-

ened the trembling Athenians. The
dead lips of the aged Christian con 
temporaries are saying to us: "Most of 
you will never be old men. Most of 
you will never be old women. Most 
of you will die in your youth or In 
middle life. Therefore, what you are 
to do for Christ you must do soon or 
yon will never do it at all."

Perhaps this may be a chimerical 
fancy, but I believe that some of our 
aged Christians now living may be 
lingering upon this side of the river 
of death In order to carry to heaven to 
our departed loved ones the latest 
news about the dear ones on earth. 
You know the Bible declares that the 
celestial messengers are continually 
ascending and descending between 
earth and heaven. Jacob's dream was 
not all a fanciful dream. The sleeping 
son of Isaac saw tbe angels ascending
•nd descending the ladder which con 
nected earth with heaven. So I believe 
that the aged Christians are lingering 
this side of the Jordan for awhile In 
order to carry the gospel news about 
ourselves to our loved ones. I. remem 
ber well when a dear old elder of the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle was dying my 
father turned to him and said: "Well. 
Mr. Nlchols, goodby for a little while. 
We shall soon meet again. But ss 
you are going ahead of me to tbe celes 
tial land, will you hunt up my boy De 
Wltt and give him my lover* And the 
old dying elder said, "Yes, Dr. Tal 
ma ge. I will. I wIlL" When the wid 
ower Bishop Haven was dying, he 
turned to his mother and said: "Moth 
er, after I have first seen the Lord I 
shall want to bnnt up my dear wife. 
I shall give to her your love. Then I 
snail want to rest for the first thou 
sand years In the green pastures by 
the side of the still waters, with my 
bead In the lap of my Mary."

MeeeeBCera to the Other Side.
And if some of our aged Christian 

friends are waiting for a little while 
in order to carry the latest gospel news 
to the dear ones on the other side of 
the Jordan, what will they be able to 
tell our fathers and mothers, our broth- 
era and sisters, our wives and little 
children, who have gone beyond and
•re awaiting our coming? Will tbey 
be able to tell them that you and I love 
the Lord Jesus? Will they be able to 
tell our loved ones that they must keep 
• place by their side for us In one of 
the heavenly mansions? Oh, my 
brother and sister, I see by the tears 
In your eyes that you are anxious, 
awfully anxious. In reference to tbe 
message which our aged Christian 
friends shall hsve to bear. Shall we 
plead with Ood that our dear aged 
friends may be allowed to live Just 
a little while longer so that we all 
may, here and now, give our hearts to 
Jesus? Then, ye aged Christian 
friends, carry the news as soon as you 
may to that bright and happy land. 
Carry the news tbat, by tho blood of 
Cbrlat, we hove all been cleansed from 
sin. Tell them that we have all been 
purged with hyssop until we are clean, 
tbst we have been washed until we are 
whiter than snow.

That was a significant experience 
tbat Archbishop Lelgbton had In one 
of his Illnesses. It was thought that 
he was dying, but In answer to the 
prayers of bis friends, be was raised 
from the threshold of the grave. But 
tbe good man did not share the glad 
ness of his friends. He said: "1 did 
not want to get well. I am an old man, 
and most of my friends are on the 
other side. In my lost sickness I felt 
I was like s weary mariner sailing 
over the sea. I was coming near tbe 
harbor of peace. I could see a great 
host of my departed loved ones com 
ing down to tbe shore and waving to 
me, and I was waving back. I could 
recognise their different faces. But 
Just ss I was about to enter the har 
bor of peace a groat storm arose snd 
I was driven back. Tbe storm drove 
ma fsr out of sight of the hesvenly 
land. Now I must sail the weary voy 
age of life over again."

And so. my aged Christian 'friends, 
I believe thst you are the favored ones. 
You sre tbe Christians who will carry 
the messsge to our dear ones ss well 
ss to your own. When you go, I want 
you personally to take to my mother 
and father my love. Just ss my fsther 
sent his love to bis boy. Tell them for 
me thst by the grace of Ood wo all 
want to meet them soon.

Thus, ye aged Christiana, 1 want you 
to realise that tbe words of my text 
were written for you, "They shall 
still bring forth fruit In their old age" 
means that your work and usefulness 
will not be finished until you draw 
your last brvath, until you take your 
glorious departure, I want you to 
realise that your work In life Is Just 
the same kind of work as was thst 
sged former's who was planting some 
young trees one day, when a neighbor 
came along and said: "What are you 
planting those trees for? You will 
never live long enough to see them 
grow up." "No," answered tbe old 
man; "I never expect to see them grew 
up, but my grandfather planted yonder 
Sged trees so that I could play under 
them and pluck their fruit, snd I wsnt 
to plant these trees so that my children 
and my children's children can cut of 
their fruit after I am dead." So, aged 
Christians, ss your aged parents sweet 
ened your life when you were young, 
you, by the blessing of Ood, are sweet 
ening ours. May your work be to you 
a happy work until at last the angel 
of tbe resurrection comes to call you 
to your eternal reward. May we be •• 
faithful to our trust as you, who are 
still faithfully bearing fruit In your 
lid age.

(Copyright. MS, by Louis Klopech.)

TO MOTHERS
Mrs. J. H. Basking, of Chicago, 

111., President Chicago Arcade 
Club, Addresses Comforting 
Words to Women Regarding 
Childbirth.
"D«AK MM. frifKiiA.*: —Mothers 

need not dread childbenring after they 
know the value of Lyclln E. Plnk- 
hnm's Vegetable Compound.
While I loTed children I dreaded tho 
ordeal, for it left me weak and sick

MBS. J. H. HA8KIN3.
for months after, and at the time I 
thought death was a welcome relief; 
but before my last child wns born a 
pood m'iirlibor advincd LydiivK.Plnk- 
bam'8 Vegetable Compound, and 
I used Hint, together with your Pills 
and Huuitivo Wash for four months 
before the child's birth; — it brought 
me wonderful relief. I hardly had an 
ache or pain, and when the child was 
ten days old I left my bed strong in 
health. Every Kprlnjrnndfnll I nowtake 
abottlcof Lydlu R.Pinkhniu'H Veg 
etable Compound and find it keep* 
me In continual excellent health."— 
MRS. J. H. HARKINS, 3248 Indiana Are., 
Chicago, III. — tfOOO forftlt If about tettlmo- 
nlal li not yinillnf.

Care and careful counsel is 
what the expectant and would-be 
mother needs, and this counsel 
she can secure without cost by 
writing to Mr*, Pinkham »t 
Lynn. Mas*).

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this com 
pany, subject to check, upon which in 
terest will be allowed. Special rates 
paid on deposits made for a died time. 
S per cent allowed on savings accounts. 
Accounts can be opened by mall.
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TRUST COMPANY 
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T l M K TEU.H In the mailer of Pl»no«. The 
foe« l In thai winch l»»t» a HCi-lime nil I r«. 

tu llivvml It" original p«rf« ct lour.

Have been b»f' re the public for SO ye«r«. 
Tlim- mrr tlioiiiMiid« i>. tin m In u«c ami Roiiiu 
oMIiein lime bv«ii pro v I UK Ihelr «torll«n « 
fur a gvurratlon. Kvcry limn Hint hel|« n> 
make K Hllffl Piano U » nklllrd w .ruman,
•ud. an a result. It U a w«ll nlgli perfect In-
•truntenl.

Bealdes them we have many olhrr Inilr - 
meuU »t price" Uxull the muni iToniirnlcHl. 
AccomrniidHlliiK lerm«. CxlHlixcuc and book 
of auggeiillon cheerfully mailed upou n -pi'- 
cat lun .

OH4ffi.CS M. STICFF.
WareruomiV North Liberty HI., Baltimore.
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Ely's Cra» Bill.
Ka>y aud pleutnl In 
uae. Onutalni no In- 
Jurloua druga.

It la quickly ab 
sorbed.

Ilopriii and rlisana- 
es llm Na«Hl raxaqn. ..... _ ——.._....

Allay* luflamallon Pnl II'kj HFAD Heals aud prole, u t»ULU 1 Fl tMU
the Membrane*. Kmtormi the aenMn of Uute 
and smell. I.arg« •'«« fiOo at drug-glut* or b 
mall. Trial ilut lOc by mall. 
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Do You
LIKE A

Red Brick?
The color of nun la notnurptuuird In the 

Htate. Kor building and paving they cannot 
be beit. Ix'l u« iiuoto you prircw tn. Yard. 
Railroad or Wharf. All order* will be tilled 
oo abort oolloe. Address

Trader Red Brick Co.,
SALISBURY. MD. 

N. B.-Try our pav Inn brick once.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We represent only first-class 
companies. Call and se« us,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
N«w» Building. Salisbury. Md.

BcJ :ggi; ¥,^r - JL 
-.{„"•/•', nc.Wi

>!•••&.&;,:„---"-i-l



SALIBBTTRY ADVEBTI8EB, SALISBURY, MD. AUG. 9, IMS.
ALTIMORB. CHKBAPBAKK * ATUAN-TIC KAIL,WAY OOMPANTof Baltimore.B

Steamer connection* between Plsr 4 blcfet 8tWharf, Raltlmore.and to*railwaydlvUlon at ClalWne.
RAILWAY DIVUIOV.Time-table in effect 1.00 a. m. «e«ontayJane 18,1M8.Kast Bound.

TO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trooble Hakes Ton Miserable.

a.m. Baltlmore_.....lv ( 10
Clalborne....—— t »•'MoD»nlels......... * MHarpen..........— > SIfit. Mlchaela........lO WRiverside——~~V> V> 
Royal Oak ....._...1J«Kirk hum.......„...!» 12
Bloomfleld ........10 IS
Kaston................ 10 B
Uethlebem...—.10 SB Proton. ..——...10 44 
Llnohealer...—.10 40 
Kllwood..._....-W 48
Hurloeks.........~.1067lth<>de»tele_......ll «4
Koed's Grove,....II 0»
Vlenna.....__...-:.U 18MardelaHprlngall « 
Hebron........ ......11 IBrinckaw»lklog_ll 95 
Hallnbury_......_..!! 47
N. Y. PA. N.Jct.11 4» 
Wal»lona............ll M
Panun«burc.......U 00PltUvllle_..........U W
Wlllardi.....———U ItNew Hope...._.lit U
V* hale/Till*.......!! IT
81. Martin....——13 •
Berlin.....__....U ttOcean oily..... aril 46

p.m
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7 08 
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7» 
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7 M 
• 01

:s
• M
• 41
8(0 
86*
• 08
• U

t»

V46 
• 48:s

JO 10 
10* 
a. m.

Ovrah City at > .45 p. m., stopping at Walstons • I I.&H. PHnwiniibnrg .2.(U, I'ilUvlj lnrdHlH, Nrw " 
Ml. Martins a.!H>,

leave Salisbury for 
! at Walstnni 
lie 108, WllNrw Hupe 216. Whaleyvllle 2.10. , Berlin 2J6, ar Ocean City 1.60

(taeauCity Iv 8 40 
Berlin......— (I OH
HI. Marllu*... 7 <* 
Whaleyvllle 7 I* 
New Hope.... 7 11
Wlllarila...... 7 14
I'HUvlllc...... 7 21
I'arNonabuig 7 * 
Walitona. ... 7 81
N.Y P.ANJet 7 48 
Ha.tilbury...... 7 47Kockawalkln 7 M llebron ......... 7 &8Mardela..... 8 07Vienna. ....... R 18
Reed'iUrove 8 23 
Knodaedale- 8 Is 
HurlockH...... 8 87
Kllwood....... 8 44
Llncbeater... 
I'renton.........
Hvttilebem... 
Kuttou..........
Uloomfltild.. 
KlrKham......
IU>>ulO»k. . 
Klverxlde ....
HI. Micbaela 
Harpen........
Mcl>anlela...

Well Bound.
• 10 . UKz. Mall Ex. *x.a.m. p.w. p.m.

4 CO S W
6 (M 844
aO* 840
6 16 868
6 17 8 18
620 401
6 16 4 08
680 4 14
8 81 4 17

I 14
Ae Bal. Kx 

, m. p.m. 
4 IS 
4 W 
4 M 
4 40 
4411 
4 46

P. m. 
06 

B JU

Almost everybody who reads the news papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Ktlmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy. 

j_jc It Is the great medl- 
" cal triumph of the nine 

teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi 
nent kidney and b'.ad- 
der specialist, and U wonderfully successful m promptly curing tana back, kidney, bladder, uric add trou bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root is not rec ommended for everything but If you have kid ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested In so many ways. In hospital work, in private practice, among the helpless too poor to pur chase relief and has proved so successful In every cast that a special arrangement h*s been made by which all readers of this paper who have not already tried It, may have i sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book telling more about Swamp-Root and how to find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. KUmer&Co.,Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and tionxat g 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggist:
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HEADQUARTER* FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In «U>ok on* of thr 

largeatand beetaelMted linn of (nod* of »ny 
DOOM on the peninsula and can Oil all or<1en 
promptly. 8n per tor quality of bottled beet 
for family use, aUu tbe beat beer on draught.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
HAI.IHBURY, MI>.

Bits Of Maryland News.
The work of the Den ton water lyttem ii well under way, and excavating for the water mains will soon begin.
The annual pony penning* will tak« place this year on Asaateague Island August 19 and on Chinoote«gue 'Island August 80.
Ecra Haupt, of Froattown, Middle- town Valley, killed a black snake last Wednesday that measured six feet in length.
A detail of 600 United States soldiers went into camp on the Roelkey farm, near Pet*rs»ille, Frederick county, for practice.
Not in uiant year* has the fruit crop in Frederick county b«en a* small a* this year, and report* from other arc lions of the state tell a similar story.
Governor Smith dots not expect to be able to visit the First Regiment en campruent at Bolair owing to the presn of official business.
Blacksmith* in many town* will probably form unions «imilnr to the one recently organised in Milford, by which a uniform scale of price* is main tained.
R«>T. Jacob Weller, a well known Dnnkard preacher, dropped dead at his horn* near Hancock a* a result of heart disease. H* was 70 y*ar* old and leaves five children.
Hattie Brunlson, the msgrewi accused of killing 7 year-old Mary Handy, had a hesring at Boydn, and wan remanded to jail in default of $500 bail for the action of tbe Grand Jury.
Hagerstown's n quest for artillery shells with which to ornament the park around the Spanirh gun has b««n granted, and six 15 inch cartridges, will be forwarded from Fort MoHenry.
The electric roads between Cumber land and Westernport have been merg ed. The line is now open from Frost- burg to Borden Shaft, and will in a few wetks be continued to Midland.

A VOUm LADY'S LIFE SAVFD.

At Piorai, CotoaMa, by Chanherlata'i
C«rilc, Cholera Aid Diarrhoea

Remedy.
Dr. Cha*. U. Utter, a prominent phy sician, of Panama, Colombia, in a rec ent letter states; "Last March I had a* a patiant a young lady sixteen year* of age, who had a very bad attack of djs entery. Everything I prescribed for her proved ineffectual aad she was growing worse every hour. Her parent* were sure she would die. She had be come so weak thit she oould not tarn over in bed. What to doat tbincritical moment was a study for me, but I thought of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol era and Diarrhoea Remedy and a* a last resort prescribed it. The most wonder ful result was effected. Within eight hour* she was feeling much better, in side of three day* she was upon her feet and at the end of one week was en tirely well." For sale by R. K. Truitt ft Son. _____ ______ •

Negroe* from Baltimore, Philadel phia, Wilmington, Centnville and Cheater were brought together by cheap excursion* to Kent Island on Sunday. The elements would not mix and before train time came in the even lag there were ao many broken head* and "clarety" noses that the police oould not gather them all in. Cdarle* Scott a notorious Queen Anne's county black, shot Officer I-egg while being escorted to jail but did not inflict a very dangerous wound.

Only A Muk.
Many are not being benefited by the rammer vacation as they should be. Now, notwithstanding much outdoor life* they are little if any stronger than they were. Tbe tan on their face* i* darker and make* them look healthier, but it i* onlr • mask. They are still nervous, easily tired, upset by trifles, and they do not eat nor sleep welL What they need Is what tones the nerve* perfect* digestion, create* appetite, and makes sleep refreshing, and that i* Hood sSarasparilla. Pupil* and teach er* generally will find the chief pur-se of the vacation beat subserved by this great medicine which, a* we know, "builds up the whole system."

. 4. will alao leave Ocean City for ry at 11.10 p.m.. utopplnc at Berlin al kartlni UJ4. WhaJeyvlll* 11.41, New.tlupe 12.48, Wlllard* 1248. PllUvllle I HoiiHburK I2.BW, Walitons 1.08, ar Salisbury 1.17
3- Dally except Bdnday.l»— Daily except Saturday and Hundajr.Il-Halurdmy only.
1— Dally.

6— Dally except Sunday.10— Dally except Saturday and Sunday.tf-Dally.
it— Saturday only.
14— Sunday only.

WILUAKD THOMPSON. General Ugr. A.J.BKMJAII1N, T. MURDOCH, BupL

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

BALTIMORE. CHEHAPRAKE* ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WIOOMICO RIVER LINK.Baltlmore-Hallsbnry Ronta.

Commencing Monday. May 1». IWJ, the HTKAMKK "TIVOLI" will leave landlngaon llu) Wloomlco River Line, a* followa: 
Mondays, Wedneadaya and Fridays.

Leave Hallibury 1.00 p. m.; Uuantloo 110 l>. in.; Colllna iWp. m.; Widgeon t'JOp. m.; Wnlli Haven S.W |>. m.; all. Vernon 4.00p.m.; Roaring 1'oliu 5JU p. m.; Deal'i Island 8JO p. m- Wlngate 1* 1'olnt 8.0»p. m.; Hooper'1
"Arriving ?n "Baltimore early the following

""uetnruliig. will leave Baltimore from Pier S, Light ulreet, every Tuesday, Thursday and Hitliiro.»y, at 6 p. in., for the landings named.Conni-cllon made atHallabiiry with the rail- WHy dlvlalon aud with N. Y. 1'. 4 N. R. H,
Italra of fare between HalUbury and Balti more, flrat claa»,»l^»; round-trip, good lor SO dayn. H.6U; second class, »LOO; state-rooaaa, W, meals, 6Ue. Kre* bertha on board.For other Information write to 

T A. JOYNKH, UeueralSaparlBUBdsnl.' T. MURIxx:n,Uen. Paas. Agent,Or to W. a Uordy. A*-l.. HalUbury, Md.

of all kind* will he found at 3. UIJIAN 
ABBOS.

We make a specialty of bottled good* 
Al*o the beat BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Kill Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

Pksa* Tt. UNMI (>•€•« MOUSE.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can b« had al Bradley a Turner'*, Main HU We have a choice brand or Kuyper'i old Holland Oln, which we arc aelllng at

*ff PER BOTTLE.
All thecholrr brand* of Whldkeyn -Monll- cello, liuokwall«r. IVIntcr aud Hhprw.xxl. Boat Beer bottled for family use. or on drangbt. avorden by mall or telephone promptly attended U>.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Maj. J. M. T. Young, a retired offi cer bi the Marine Corps, dropped dead on the street in llyattaville. He was a victim of heart trouble. A mother and a sinter survive him, he having never been married.
The Oarrstt Cjuntv School Commis sioners have awarded the contract for furniihing the county school supplies for the ensuing year to the J. W. Bond Company of Baltimore. The ooatraet i* worth $6000.
Charles Cherry, 79 year* old, the vet eran postmaster of Lord, Allegany county, died on Thursday bight. II« was a veteran of the Mexican and Civil Wara, Hi* wife 1* now very ill, and he also leaves a son.
Daring a thunderstorm In Queen Anne's county Dr. Cornell, of Wrights Neck, and Zell R. Boyoe, of Spaniards Neck, erch lost a barn by lightning. Dr. Cornell'* lot* is •0,000, but Boyce'* i* much leas.
The Moscow Georges Creek Coal Company is soon to open four new veins of coal at Barton, which town is grow ing rapidly under the boom considera tions. Houses are scarce and 50 new one* are going up.

T* My Pr1c»di.
"It ia with joy that I tell yon what Kodol did for me. I was troubled with ray stomach for several months. Upon being sdvises) to use Kodol, I did so, aad word* cannot tell the good it ha* dene. A neighbor had dyspepsia so that he had tritd most everything. I told him to use Kodol. Words of grati tude have come to me from him because I recommended It."— Qeo. W. Fry, Vio la, Iowa. Health and strength of mind and body, depend on the stomach, and normal activity of the digestive organ*. Kodol, the great reconstructive tonic, cure* all stomach and bowel troubles, indigestion, dyspepsia. Kodal digeata any good food you eat, Take a doae after meal*. *

George Febrey, of St James, captur ed a strange animal, between a wild cat and a raccoon. Its hsad resembles a fox squirrel or a Norway rat; has three long teeth below and but two above; abort hair on the neck like a squirrel, and then a heavy coat of silver gray wool two or three inches in length, and small, thin ear* half an inch in length. ___________

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton, O., can de so now, though for yean he couldn't, because he suffered untold agony from tbe worst form of indiges tion. All physicians and medicine* felled to help him till he tried Electric Bitter*, which worked such wonders for him that he declares they are a god send to sufferers from dyspepsia and stomach trouble*. Unrivaled for dis eases of the Stomach, Liver and Kid neys, they build up and give new life to the whole system. Try them. Only BOo. Guaranteed by all druggist*. *

value
money in the pocket
of the roaster
TtoMaMia*M

«•! fcave nee4 your valoakto OA*C!A- RRTS and find them perfect. CooMn'l do without them. I have used them for sea* tlsM -. for Indigestion and biliousness and am now e pletely cured. Recommend them, to every Onoe tried, you •" ' '' '" K r»wiii* *<the family.11
will never be without them la EDW. A.'MABX, Albany, N. Y.

Pleaannt. Palatable, Good. Merer Blokea. W
... CURE CONSTIPATION.

. Potent. Taate Goad, lie eaaea. or Qriee, Ne.»e. ate.

Clarence, the 8 year-old son of F. H. Abel of Alberton, Howard county, was badly bitten by two dog* on Sunday evening. The dog* were killed and their heads sent to the Pasteur Insti tute in Haiti -lore, and the child's wounds were cauterised and dressed by Dr. William B. Oambrill, who is posl tive in saying that th* dog* were not rabid.

G. W. Hanlanbeek's summer resi dence at Uplands, near Deer Park, Garrett county, was struck by lightn ing on Sunday morning and badly damtged. There were several persons in the house, all of whom escaped injury by a seeming miracle, a* the bolt *truok very near where they slept.

H4* StfM TkmlMWw.
"While picnicking last month my 11-year old boy was poisoned by some weed or plant," savs W. H. Dibble, of Sioux City, la. "He rubbed the poison off hi* hand* Into his eye* and for awhile we were afraid he would lose hi* Bight. Finally a neighbor recom mended DeWitt's Witch Hszel Salve. The first application helped him and in a few days he was as well a* ever." For skin diseases, cut*, burns, scalds, wounds. Insect bite*, DsWitt's Witch Haxel is sure cure. Believe* pile* at once. Beware of counterfeit*. *

•0-TO-BAC

KodolDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of th« dlgestants and digests all kinds of food. It (fives instant relief and never falls to cure. It allows you to eat all the food you want. The most sons I live •tcmachs can take It. fly its use many thousand!! of dyspeptics hare been cured after everything else fulled. It prevents formation of gas on lli« stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. DletlngunDccessary. Pleasant to take.
K can't h«lp

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Wilmingtwt A I tfto. It.

On and after July 5, 1MB, trains will leave HAL1MUUKY aaJullowr

a.m.
MHll»bur> l.v |l'j 40 
Dehnar Ar I OU 
IMinar.......... |1 °»
Ijiurel....—— 1 »Hcaford...—. 1 81 
caunon......—
Urldgevllle... 1 44
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WE SELL
SWCWWOOD WHISKEY 
MKLRO9E WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHI8KEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WBHT KNO OF PIVOT BKllMjB, MAIN MT

Fnm Net t* C«W.
Dysentery i* prevalent everywhere in summer and 1* due to miasmatic poisons, and begins abruptly with in flammation of the mucous lining of the large bowel. In America th* disease is common, but properly treated doe* not result as rerionaly a* in the tropic*. Perry Da.I*1 Painkiller <• the beat known remedy and the roost efficaoiou* in th* treat nent of dysentery.
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DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
rRAOTICAL DENTIBTH, 

oflae* »a Mala aHreet, Vallibury. MaryUni.

Weotfcr oar prtMeoloDal aervleea to Inr tublloalall hour*. Nitron. Oildn Una ad-•olntatered to thoae declrlnf It, One o»n al vayabe loundathom*. VUll VrluaMS Auue•vary Tuesday.

• 18
• M

2i

UM
I Dally. I Dally except Ruuday.'f Stop only on nollte to conductor or
M'Mlop to* leave passengers from MMMIt- town and point* auutn.

BRANCH ROADB.
Dela.. Md- * Va. R. R.—Leave Harrlngton fur rrankhn City aud way stations M.40 a. in week daya; S.I4 p. m. week daya. Re turning train leaves Franklin City 140 a. m and >1.08 p. m. weak days.Leave Franklin Oily ror Cfelnouleague, (via steamer) 1.X8 p. m. weak days. Returning leave ChlucoUague 4JI a. m.week daya.Delaware aud Chaaspeaks rallreavd leav

NKW YORK, PH1LA. * NORFOLK R. a 
"CAPB OASIS* ROUTS."

Time table ineaTect June 4. 1MI.
MOUTH •OVUD TftAIMS.

Mo. •* No. V7 No. 86 Ne. M

Waafalncton BaiUmor*... Wllmlnjlaa

_ _ lapsetfci i lor Oxford and* way stallonaMO a.i ami 6JB p. m. week daya. Helurultig l«a oxford sfc a. m. and 1.61 p. m. week days. Oambrtdge and Haatord railroad. i>ea Haiford for Cambridge and Inlermed! iuihiiisll.lv a. m. and8JHp.m. week dan Hetuinln* l«ava Cambridge TAW a, m. and «JS
p- ^ABcrfSfis^At pomr JH^J;^
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Pullman BufTeit Parlor Cars on dtu day amnrsastralna and HirenioK Can ou i>b|bt et|ws*s tralne betweou Nnw Yolk, Philadelphia, and UajMUbariea.Philadelphia south-bound Hleeplui Car ao- aasslbte tu paaaeuen al lOiSO p. m. Berth* la Ibe Hortn-bound Pulladelul.la aiBg Oar ntalnahle autll 7.0U u. iu.. WOKal ^^^ J- U- ROtXlKBM.

The trustee* 'ot St. Mary 1* Seminary, at St. Mary'* City, in the county of the same name, have contracted for a new brick building 61x84 feet, to be used asdormitory and recitation hall. The price is $7875.
Samuel Riggs of Rockville has been made regimental ordinance officer to the Pint Uegiment by (iovernor Smith. S. M. Talbott of the same town ha* been made ordinance sergeant. They will accompany the command to the Belair camp.
The first experiment on the Eastern Shore in model road making ha* been started in Kent, between Chestertown and CentreYille, on a road over which the hea^ lest inter county traffic pas*** Sparrow* Point slag ia being used a* the material.
There ha* been some movement on the Eastern Shore to push Judge James Alfred Pearce of the Court of Appeal* asapoesible successor in Congress to Mr. McComas, but the Judg* author- iced a statement that be Is too well sat isfied with hi* present berth to csre to 

change It.
Joaeph and Samuel TriU, twin broth- era, SS T»ajT, were tuffocated by gaa in an old well on their father'* place at IfoKlnstry, Carroll county, while sav ing ths life of.anotber brother, Edward, who had been overcome by the noxious vapors in the hole.
It i* aaid that a party of 1« persona, who were fishing in the Monocaoy, near Utica Mills, on Friday, the llth Instant, about half of whom were fined 1 10 each and costs by Justice Baker, of Lewi*- town, captured 894 baas, 17 of which weighed over four pound* each.
Workmen at Wilmington, Del are now busy getting freight car* in readi ness for peach and pear *hlpmenta over the Delaware Railroad. About 1,000 oar* are being fitted up each week. E* tiraate* received by the railroad comp any Indicate about half a crop this season. The company will have plenty of cars to transport the crop promptly.
Fanwlok • Island bad an unnaaally large crowd on Sunday, due to Ita be ing the first Sabbatn at th* recently opened Methodist Protestant camp meeting. Among the visitors were the Delaware capitalists who propose turn ing the Island Into a summer resort, who came over In a special from Wll mington to Ocean City, and thenc* by aaptha launch to the island. They spent the day looking over the ground*. It has been decided to call the new raaort Fen wick or Island City, and several option* on desirable lot* have already Men secured by intending 

purchaser*.
Strong evidence surtaln* the popular verdict that Ely's Cream Halm is worth its weight in gold. Trial sice 10 cents. r"ull 8is« 60 cent*. Sold by druggist* and mailed by Ely Brother*, M Warren St., NaW York.

Proberta, Cal.Messrs. ELY BROS :—I have been af flicted with catarrh for twenty year*. It made me *o weak I thouKlil I had consumption. 1 got on* bottle of Ely's Cream 0aln» and ia three day* the die- charge stopped. It 1s tbe best medicine 
I have «**d for catarrh^

Very truly,

William H. Radcliffe, one of Dorches ter's most prominent men, died at his home near Cambridge, aged 79 years. He wss identified with numerous in tereata and Institutions in the county and was known a* one of it* best busi ness men and meet wealthy citizens He left a son, William H. Radcliffe. Jr., who will inherit the entire estate.

Jnt Look Al Htr.
Whence came that sprightly fanltleaa akin, rich, rosy complexion.

step,

William L. Alvenon. the young Vlr ginian who waa held in Cumberland for negotiating a bogus check, after taking Constable Wickard all over the town on a search for an elusive friend, knocked tho ofllcer down at the jail door and fled across the Potomao into West Virginia. He ha* not been recaptured.

A Necmary Precaatloi.
Don't neglect a cold. It i* worse than unpleasant It i* daageron*. By using One Minute Cough Cure you can cure it at once. Allay* inflammation, clears the head, soothes and strenghtens the mucous membrane. Cures coughs, croup, throat and lung troubles. Abso lutely safe. Act* immediately. Chil 

dren like it, *

Prepared only by R.O. PaWrrr AOx.Ohk-ao The |1. bottle contains «H Umestba Me. atea.

smiling face. She look* good, feel* good. Hers'* her secret. She uses Dr. King's New Life Pills. Result, —all organ* active, digestion good, no head ache*, no chance for '"blue*." Try them yourself. Only Me at all drug glata. _____^_____ •
Capt Andrew Woodall, who i* cred Ited with being the most extensive own er of farms on the Eastern Shore is harvesting the wheat crop on his 80 farm*, aggregating 18,000 acres. Hi* crop will reach UO.OOO or 100,000 bushels, which i* below last year'* yield of over 100,000 bushel*.

II MM* A Tealc.
There are time* when your liver needs a tonic. Don't give purgatives that gripe and weaken. DeWitt's Little Early Uisers expel all polaon from the system and act as tonic to tbe liver. W. Scott, 681 Highland ave.. Milton, Pa., says; "I have carried DeWitt's Little Risers with me for several jears and would not be without them." Small and easy to take. Purely vegetable. They never gripe ordiatreaa. '

Deer park is just now at the cenith of iU season. The hotel is full, and social functions given by the cottager* erowd each other. Dancing in the ballroom of the hotel is one of th* principal amusement*, the Naval Acad emy Band furnishing the music.

Shitlera All Record*.
Twice in hospital. F. A. Qulledge, Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum to doc tors to cure a severe case of piles, cau* ing M tumors. When all failed Ruck- ten's Arnica Salvs soon cured him. Subdues Inflammation, conquers Aches kills Pains. Beat aalve in the world. Mo at all drug stores. •

( Prickly Heat 
Disappears Like Mtxgic

by tha uaa of

DR. BELL'S 
BALM

A \vc<*labl« Compound for Rxternal nee.
It Inmnntly >it n Ch«nn».

rum Prickly float. Sun Tooth-rub «n<l Kkln l>nlr. M.mry bark If It fall* In do lh> work
23 rrata »*r parka**.

A i nil flruiKlio. or mailed to any ad- dro* on r*f«l|it of prlc*.

I The Bell ChemlciU Company
I 1001 Cherry SttMi. ffclla««l»fcla

The Cambria Slate Company of liar ford countv ha* been chartered under the laws of New Jersey with a capital of 8100,000. One hundred acres of land 
have been acquired and method* used to utilise a great amount of slate 
which ia generally waated.

HOT ««> COLD
BATHS

At Street,

A man

Sell Pr*tectk»
demand* that yon be on tbo alert to sae that yon get Painkiller (Perry DavtaM when you ask for it; some dealers will try acd persuade you to take something else, claimed to b* just as good; insist upon getting Painkiller, the remedy which has been the world's family doc tor for 80 yean; it never fail* to stop diarrhoea, griping pains In the stom ach or bowels, dyneotery, etc. Large bottles M and 50 cent*.

Dr. Herbert Low*4l Moh of Ply month. Mans , will succeed C, J. Moore, Ph. I)., as professor of chemistry aud geol ogy in Western Maryland College. He is a graduate of Tuft's Collage and a postgraduate of Johns Ilopkius. lie taught chemistry in Lassell Seminary, and was formerly with the United State* Geological Hnrvey.

There will be no encampment at Wye Camp, Queen Anne'8 County, this year. The negro camp had to be stopped btcauss of the lawless element attracted by It, and this year the trustee* decided to allow no white 
camp, either.

A laiy liver may be only a tired liver, or a starved liver. A stick I* all right for the back of a lacy man. But it would be a savage as well as a stupid thing to beat a weary man or a starv ing man because he Isgxed in his work. Ho In treating the lagging liver it U a great mistake to lash it with drastic drug*. In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred a torpid or sluggish liver Is but a symptom of an ill nourished body, whose organs are weary with overwork. I«t your liver alone. Start with the stomach and Its allied organs of digestion and nutrition. Put them in proper working order, and **e how quickly your liver will become active and energetic. Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery ha* made many marvelous cunm of "liver trouble" by it* wonderful control of the orgaus of digestion and nutrition. It restores the normal activity of the stomach, in crease* the secretions of the blood mak ing glands, cleanses the system from poisonous accumulations, and so re lieves tbe liver of the burdens imposed upon it by the defection of other 
organ*. ____ _____

The- Montgomery county Sunday- schools are m annual convention at Washington drove. All sections of the county are represented, liov. bar- lett Jones of Baltimore preached the 
convention sermen on Sunday.

Twilley 4t Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B cent*, and tha 
BK8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY 4 HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

With a Trade Record, 
of Invariable Sat 

isfaction. 
The Perth Am boy

a long-established and pop* 
ular 0 cent cigar.

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

/-VROER N1BI. 
Mary K. Walker vs.BiaUs «. PhUllps et. al.

In tbe Circuit Court for W loom loo CXxinty. In Kqully No.l»L July Term, IWH.
Ordered, that the sale of tue property men tioned lu lliaen proryntdlngH itiaila anil re

A. J. CotUngham went to Washing ton County, Ark., to see hi* sister and while there was taken with flux (dvasn lory) and was very bad off. II* decid ed to trv Chamberlain's Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and was so much pleased with the prompt cur* which It effected, that he wrote the manufact urer* a letter In praise of their medl- olns. Mr. Cottingham resides at Look- land. Ark. This remedy i* for Ml* by 
B. K. Trvitt * Bon. *

ported by 1.. Atwuud llanuvlt.TruiKxi, be rat ified and ouudriurd, UinliMa cauae to Ilia aou- trmry ther«<)f be ihown on or b«n>r« llir l*th day <>r Au^u.l, IIMI, iifit, |irovl4od a ix>py of tliffl order l»« lua«Tl<Ml In aome u«wii|Mft|Htr
Rrlnt4Ml In W loom loo Omuty ono> In eaob of uree lacoMalvo we«ka before the Kill day al Aufuat next. 

The report ilalea tbe amount ofaalm to belamoo.
JAM.T. THUITT.llerk. True copy last: JAM. T. TKUITT, Ctork.

Trespass Notice.
Found trapaaaln*; un llte uraniuwa of tlte iuberHber two lar** brood aow*. One la a llerknlilrx, black with whit* tuarkla**; the olhxr i> lilwk and whlu. Kaoli will wv%b upwanU of W ttoiiiida. Tile owuor or owners will be required to prove property, pay char- tee, and take them away, otherwise Uey will be dlepoaed of a* the taw dlreeta.

JOMU-H y. TBUUT. July 14. MUK.

- :?•
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Flashes of Wit set* Masier.
It's hard to flatter a sharp firl. 
The grass widow is sometimes a daisy. 
The clock never strike* for short, r 

hours.
No man becomes a jail bird just for a 

lark.
The first kiss onlr opines onoe in a 

lifetime.
Love matches dont all set the world 

on firs.
The loe man now has things coming 

his weigh.
The theatrical law salt is one sort of 

a show case.
It isn't always the fast young man 

Who gets there.
The smallest minds an often the 

longest made up.
I When a belle marries she expects the 
man to ring her.

Long engagements often result to 
short marriages.

Some people run into debt, and others 
are pushed in.

The fellow who depends upon luck 
never gets there.

Many a fellow has gotten a bad fall 
from the tree of knowledge.

The one crop that neter falls is the 
dead beat crop.

It's the rapid young man who dies of 
old age at 40.

The baseball twlrU r should he keyed 
up to the proper pitch.

It's one thing to invent a ship, and 
another to raise the wind.

Some people's idea of a grandstand 
play is to stand off a creditor.

The more children a woman has the 
fewer fads ah* has room for.

The fellow who attempts to Hvs by 
his wits discovers that it Is no joks.

Hard work is the mother of success. 
Luck is only a distant relative.

The average woman's words don't 
have as much weight as her biscuits.

Deep down in her heart a girl is Im 
mensely p!eased if yon call her a flirt. 

The things we are going to do are 
generally the things we brag about 
most.

There ii nothing so rare as a self- 
made man who Is dissatisfied with his 
job.

When we lay by something for a 
rainy day there is usually a long dry 
spell.

Some men don't recognise an oppor 
tunity unless it is spelled with a big O. 

The girl with a pug nose nuiy as well 
give up all hope of ever being intellec 
tual.

The deaf mote seems to have a great 
deal of information right at his Angers' 
ends.

The tronbhi with the man who loses 
his temper is thath* always finds it 
again.

You can't always judge a man's tem 
per by the way he treats his wife before 
company.

Some people economise by cutting 
off the necessaries and hanging on to 
the luxuries.

Some people never cast their bread 
upon the water until it is too stale for 
their own UN.

"There are five senses," says the 
chronic borrower, "and the greatest of 
these is touch."

The man who plays the bass drum 
should have no difficulty in beating bis 
way through life.

No Maude dear, we have never heard 
that Bnnyon i« the favorite author of 
the chiropodists.

If you want to retain your belief that 
this is the land of the free, don't get 
mixed up in politics.

Hoax— "My friend Rblmely is a 
post." Joax—"Is that soV What does 
he do fora llvlngf

When a pugilist Is knocked out la 
the first round life to him is surely not 
one round of pleasure.

It doesn't necessarily follow that be 
cause the sins of the fathers are visited 
upon the children the mothsatbavent 
any.

Nell-"Mr. Sapphrdde doesn't talk 
much does her" Bella— No, but he 
generally manages to toll all he knows.'* 

Wigg— 'it Is hard to conceal a secret 
vies." Wagg—"That's right Yon may 
eat onlonr, but they are bound to leak 
out."

A, Rlttenhoua* sqpars little girl asked 
her m0th«r the other day if sh* really 
thought heaven was quite a fashion- 
lonable place.

Wlgg—-'That pretty girl next door 
screeches to brat the band. I thought 
you said sha s*ng beautifully." Wagg— 
"No: I said she was a beautiful singer. H

•'I have followed the sea for 80. years,"
•aid the man with th* weathsrtwatsn 
face, "And have you never caaght up 
with It?" asked the silly, pal* young 
man.

Mrs. Muggins—"I can't keep track of 
all the people who are getting married 
these hays." Mrs. Buggina—"1 can't
•ven keep track of th* people who ar* 
getting divorced."

•'Thsp*n" said th* famous warrlsr 
to tn* great editor, "is mightier than 
thf •word," "But there is this to say 
In favor of the sword." replied th* great 
editor. "It nevergeta usinto 11 Ml suits.''

If Tw» iafcy !• Csttiif Teeth.
Besareead us* that old and w«ll 

ttisrf reeaedy, Mas. WIHSLOW'U HOOTH 
I MO BYBPF, for children teething. It

IOCflL
CormpMdtnce

NEW* FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO 
SENT IN IT THE ADVERTISgl'S .

SHARPTOWN
Qeorg* N. Melson and Miss Martha 

Bennett were married at the M. E. 
Church on Wednesday evening at 8.80 
by Rev. E. H. Miller. After the cere 
mony the happy couple went to the 
home of the groom's mother. Then 
wera only a few invited guests but a 
large, number attended the ceremony 
at the church.

The M. P. Sunday School. W. D. 
Qravenor, superintendent will go on an 
excursion to Ocean City on August 87th. 
They will go by boat to Vienna where 
they will take the train to the seashore.

The gasoline steamer, Worcester, J. 
P. Cooper, manager, will run an excur 
sion from here on Saturday afternoon 
to Wetipquin, colored campmeetlng, 
and will return on Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. J. W. Hurtt, and family, Mrs. 
John T. Melson and mother, Misses 
Liuie M. Twiford and Minnie Fowler 
went to Ocean City on Wednesday via 
Vienna, going to ViAna on gasoline 
launch W. H. Wbiting. They report. 
ed a good time.

The steamer Worcester ran an excur 
sion from Beaford down the river on 
Tuesday evening having been chartered 
by Mis* ROM of Seaford.

Ned R. Bounds is having a large drug 
•tor* pnt up on the hotel property on 
Main Street, which is to be completed 
by early in September. W. D. Qravenor 
ft Bro. are doing the work. It will be 
built and finished in modern style and 
will add much to the appearance of 
that part of the town. When com 
plsted it will be occupied by Dr. F. J. 
Townaend and will have two private 
rooms adjoining the drug store depart 
ment. The doctor will supply it with 
a large outfit of drug* »nd soda foun 
tain up to date. This is another step 
forward in modern progress that our 
town is making.

W. H. Knowles started his new can 
nery on Thursday and canned a few 
tomatoes. He will run regularly in a 
few dajg. He will likely can some 
peaches, if the prices remain normal.

Prof. L L. Twilley, wife and child 
arrived here this week from Baltimore. 
The Professor and his family will spend 
two weeks or a month with his mother.

All necessary arrangements have 
about beet* completed for the M. P. 
campmeeting. This is the second of 
the teuton and ottr people will get their 
share it seems, in cmmps this year. 
They afford some pleasure and form in 
teresting gatherings -of friends and so 
qnaintance*, and give the people a di 
versity of sermons to think about.

The Mltses Caulk gave a reception en 
Wednesday evening in honor of Mi*s 
Haitie Saunders of Baltimore.

Cooper & Russel have sold th» ir gas 
oline launch, th* W. H. Wbiting to 
Ooodell ft Obriea. of Alien. The boat 
was delivered this w*ek.

H. B. Bradley of Ridfrville. Ate., 
visited hi* brother J. S. Bradley and 
sister lira. W. R, Venable* a few days 
ago.

Dr. Kason of Franklin City is vUit- 
ing.his many friends hsre this waek.

. At th* railway there are now about 
lsix»y five on the pay roll and more 
men needed. The J. B Conner, Ella 
Warden ar* nearing completion. Th* 
Twilight is also being repaired. Th* 
new vessel is receiving special attention 
and will be launched In early fall. 
More vested ars expected n xt week 
and a rush will likely continue for 
some months.

The proficient lore« of carpenU r* ar* 
doing work that is highly satisfactory 
to patrons and: the trade of work; is In 
creasing.

B. P. Oravenor the tall maker. Is 
also busy, besides much work on hand 
he haa wcently ooutrsoted to make the 
suit ot Mils for the new vesstl He 
run* a force of men almost constantly 
aad turns out much work In his line. 
He stands high among vessel nun and 

eets his work up to a high standard. 
Capt. W. R. Elxey. shipping clerk 

'or A. W. Robinson ft Co., has beta 
confined to bis bed for several weeks 
and has been a great sufferer, but is 
now soms better.

at which all the elite of Quantioo, with 
the fair visitors of the town, were pre 
sent. The lawn about her beautiful 
home was nicely lighted with Japanese 
lanterns. Iocs, cakes, etc., were served 
at 11 o'clock.

Canning factories In and around 
Quantioo ar* beginning operations.

Th* Misses Willls and Wise of Cape- 
ville, Va., are visiting Miss Daisy Bos 
ton on Main St.

Mr. George Oraham left Monday for 
Marion, Somerset county,where, he will 
engage in fruit packing during the pre 
sent season.

Mrs. Pontee and children of Balto., 
are visiting Mrs. Puntre's mother, Mr*. 
Twilley of this town.

Th* Misses Myrlie and Elsie Oordy 
are spending the week with friends in 
Salisbury.

Miss Fortiscue of North Carolina is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Da- 
shiell.

Harold and Ira Boston of
Philadelphia are home for a short stay 
with their parents, Mr. and Mn. E. 8. 
Boston.

The Misses Maoon Carver of Somerset 
county, and Cora Insley of Bivalve, 
who had been visiting the Misses Tain 
ter, this town, returned to their respec 
tive homes on Monday.

Miss Nettie Brady of Philadelphia is 
spending a few days with relatives in 
town.

Mis* Oibaon of Centreville is visiting 
Miss Florence Bounds, this town. The 
Misses Qibson and Bounds are gradu 
ates of the same class from St. Mary's 
Seminary.

Mr. Clyde Crawford of Baltimore 
•pent th* week with his mother here.

Mn. E. Collier and daughter, Miss 
Marie, of Washington, are visiting Mrs. 
W. H. Gale near town.

Miss Marie Tainter is visiting frunds 
in Baltimore.

0 Cents
,'.' /,, ..-.i i-...,.' bt*by strong and \ 
»v v /A * A any t,am bottle ot

Scott's Emulsion
will change a sickly baby to \ 
a plump, romping child.

Only one cent a day, think \ 
of It. Its as nice as cream.

Send for a free nnmple, and try it
SCOTT ft BOWNE, Cheufeta.

409-415 P«rl Street, New Totfe. I5oc. and Ji.oo; all drnggista.

SHORT HAND
———AND———

TYPEWRITING
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE OFFICE OF
P. 8. SHOCKLEY,

ROOM 30. NEWS BLD'G.

ICE CREAM...
Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury I am now ready to fill all orders after Monday, May 5th, with the best atten tion and promptness. Our facilities are better in every way to give our trade a better cream and we solicit your orders and guarantee satisfaction.

•••• • All orders for Sunday must be given Saturday by four o'clock P.M. No cream will be furnished Sunday after 18.00 o'clock M.
PHONE NO. 800.

Frank W. Shivers.

Why Will You Give Your
Order Elsewhere for

Enlarged Work
CRAYON, PASTEL, Etc.

when you can get an excellent crayon, 
frame and all complete

For $3.5O
A leader at the price and no danger of 

losing your small pictures

Photographs at all Prices.

Hitchens'
ART STUDIO, 

News Bldg., SALISBURY, MD.

The City Coiacll.

At a meeting of the City Council last 
Monday night an important ordinance 
regulating the keeping of hogs in the 
corporate limits, was passed. The 
purport of the ordinance is that no 
hog or hogs shall b* kept insid* the 
city nearer to (any dwelling, store or 
street than fifty feet. The ordinance 
shall take effect from the date of pas 
sage, and any hog or hogs now In the 
city in violation of this ordinance 
shall be removed within ten days sfter 
official notice is given. Penalty for 
resisting order shall be one dollar for 
the first offense.

At the same meeting some lively 
bidding was done for a gas franchise. 
Senator Brewington was present to 
represent the Salisbury Gas Company. 
He offered the city 9 per cent of the 
gross receipts and $500 in spot cash for 
the privileges asked for.

Mr. Robert P. Graham cpeaking for 
the United Gas and Improvement Co. 
of Philadelphia, said if Salisbury 
would grant his company a liberal 
charter the company would pay 98,500 
in cash for the privileges snd allow 
the city to subscribe to the capital 
stock.

A Baltimore man then said that he 
had a scheme to supply Salisbury with 
Acetylene gas plant at the unall cost of 
$5000 or $6000. Mr. W. B. Millet 
championed this scheme.

The Council is holding the matter in 
abeyance until a committee can bo ap 
pointed to visit the cities snd invert! 
gate the whole gas question. Thii 
committee hss not yet been named and 
its report will not be heard under fifty 
days at least.

Fruit and
Truck
Packages

COME TO THE 17TH ANNUAL

TALBOTCOUHTY FAIR.
IT WILL BE HELD AT " ^

EASTON, .... MARYLAND,

AUGUST 19,20 and 21,
19O2. AND IT WILL HAVE

The Finest Racing,
The Largest Side Shows,

The Most Beautiful Music,
The Best Grand Stand Performances, 

The Fullest List of Exhibits.
Prominent Visitors of National and State renown will be present on Thursday.
Bowman's Orchestra—the crack band of the State—with its sweet voicrd Ayon Male Quartette will discourse lovely music dnily bvfore the Grand Stand. There will be also Concerts daily with a large exhibit of Musical Instruments in the main Exhibition Building.
The Side Shows, including a large Merry-go-Round and Circle will outnumb er and be better than any heretofore. Nothing objectionable allowed.
The free performances in front of the Grand Stand will be given by the best actors and will be new to our people and of great variety.
The Races, filled by the best horse* of their class, will be superb, as may be s?en by the following Program:

Pint Day, Tuesday, August l»th, - ----
1-140 Trottl at...... ...........__„.——.....2— Neareal to 4 mlnntca, t In S heau..

$280.00 
50.00 

250.011S-2.17 I'ac«
Second Day. Wednesday, Aufaft 20th,

4—2.25 Htad IU«e, must be owned or have made full iirtaon In Talbol County... .................——............„_ 200.006-Prm for all Trot, 2.17 faro................ 80J.CO

We are making the 
best and most approved 
carriers for fruit and 
truck. Barrels and half 
barrels for potatoes, 
peas, etc. Carriers for 
peaches, cantaloupes, 
and other fruH.

Call at our Factory, Sail.bury Rail 
road Junction, or address

GORDY & DISHAROON,
SALISBURY, MD.

6-2.40Tr< tor Xtt !••<*, EaUern Shore
orMarylaLd......... ............................ 2CO.OO

Third Day, Thursday. Antwt 2 1 at.
7—2 211 Pac*.............................. .............. IOO.COH—B CO Trot nr face, TalbotCo Mare* or Gelding*, owned In lull county twelve month*. ............. .._............ ino.ro9—2.SO Trot...._._.„......._.........„.„ ....... 300.00

Race Entries close Tuesday, Aaf uit 12th.
Excursion Rate on all Railroads. Lowest rates of admission ever known. Only 26c to Grand Stand each day. Private Tram s admitted to grounds FREE. Gentlemen's Membership Badges only $2.60. Ladies Membership Badges, only $1.50.
The Liberal Premiums, general ard special, aisure a fine list of exhibits of Farm, Garden and Household.

Entry Books open Thursday, August 7 and close Thursday, August 14.
Everybody urged to send exhibits and visit the Fair. Tickets to exhibitors at reduced rate. Write for Premium List, Race Programs, Entry Blanks and any information desired, to.

JOSEPH B. HARRINQTON, Secretary and Treasurer.

REAL ESTATE! 
COLLECTIONS!

I wish to announce to the public that 
I have engaged in Real Estate Broker 
age, and will sell town and country 
property on commission.

I will also do a general collection 
business.

Houses rented and rents collected 
on small commission.

Give this new method a trial, it will 
prove satisfactory.

Address,

R. Frank Williams,
Salisbury, Md.

UbMAIN SONS
Can Make Your Porches Comfortable.

For the next two weeks we will sell porch screens at 
the following prices :

6 ft., first quality ............... .Kl.OO
8 ft.,first quality ................H1.30
8 ft., second quality ............. -B1.10
12 ft, first quality. .............. .j &2.00

Hammocks
IN ASSORTED COLORS

toRant ;ing in prices from 75c up 
12.50, including ones sold 

for $1, $1.50, $1.75, $2.
ULMAN SONS FURNITURE STORE

Under Opera House Main Street

WE SELL INSURANCE1 
THAT INSURES.

soothes
»y»«l . M. 

the neat reined

child, softens the 
in n 
for diarrhoea.

gums.allays all pate, cures wind colic and Is * lyfordf- ———- -—— 
five orate a bottle.

Twen 
1

I

By carrying out the above principle— that of representing only the best companies, and the strongest, financially, this Airvncy haa built up a flattering business within a very few years. When you patronize us you carry insurance that li absolutely safe and sure We are prepared to back up this statement with facts and figures. A few moments at our office will answer, and a call would be appreciated.
If you wish to see us on the subject, and cannot find time to psy us a visit, drop us a line.

White Bros., Ins. Agts.

QUANTICO.
Uvbron camp is over and our young 

people are now resting for Hloam and 
Qreen Hill, which occur next.

The remains of Mr. Thos. B. Moore, 
late of Salisbury, but formerly of 
Quantioo, were interred on Monday 
afternoon in the family burying ground 
upon the property of W . 8. Disharoon. 
Mr. Moore was for many years a prom 
inent merchant and leading member of 
the M. K. Church of this town—a man 
no:ed for bis piety and good oitltanshia* 
In the community.

Miss Florence Bounds gave a lawn 
party on Tuesday evening in honor ot 
bar guest, Miss Uibsen of Centreville,

Hats. Hats. Hats.
Ml Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If yv/n don't believe we mean what 
we say why just stop at 800 Main Ht 
when in town and look our stock over. 
Don't atk you to buy, only want to 
«how you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promises. Are you particular)1 If so, 
come to us,

L P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St. SUISBURT.MD

Shirts are the test of a man's temper these hot days. We have 
them to make yon comfortable and make you look pleasing and attrac 
tive. What more can you ask ? We are foremost in supplying new 
ideas in cool shirts. Stripes and figures, some plain white, some 
plaited, Madras, percal, linen, etc. Shirts ut M)c., 76c., $l.00,$1.60, 
$!i.OO, $3.60.

Let us help to make you comfortable. ' ' '

r
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UNBROKEN STRING OF VICTORIES
Saltatory Keeps Oa Wlaalaf By Defeat- 

itaf MUford Aid PriMCM Aaae. 
(tote* Of The DlaMa4.

Salisbury kept np lU good work on 
Monday by defeating Milford in a oloae 
and exciting game although rather 
looeely played by both clubs. In 
practice the risiton acted like ball 
players and the crowd aoon realised 
that Salisbury had a hard flght to win 
the game.

t. The home team scored one run in 
the first inning and this ended the ran 
getting until the fifth. In this inning 
the visitors who had been going out in 
one two three order took a brace and 
with the assistance of Ream's wild- 
ness succeeded in getting two men 
across the plate. This put the Milford 
boys in the lead and it looked very 
blue for the home nine as runs seemed 
awful harJ to g«t The sixth was a 
blank for both sides but in the serenth 
our boys made a fine rally and amidst 
the greatest rooting that has been seen 
on the home grounds this year won the 
game by scoring two runs. Neither 
side could do anything in the way of 
run getting after this, the final score 
being Salisbury 8, Milford 8. Harmon's 
batting was the feature of the game, 
making three singles and aaacrifioe hit 
out of four times at the bat Truitt 
followed with a double and a single. 
The game was played Tery quickly, 
consuming but one hour and thirty 
minute*.

MODEL ROAD MAKING

Exatrlaeat With Sparrows Point 
Slaf ia Keat Caaaty.

A. N. Johnson, highway engineer of 
the Maryland Geological Surrey, and 
Assistant Engine >r J. M. Harris are at 
on a piece of modern road constiucllon 
on the Eastern Shore. It is that part of 
the highway between Chestertown and 
Centerville beginning at ChesUr river. 
The heaviest traffic between the two 
countr seats passes over this road, 
Residents, therefore, of both Kent and 
Queen Anne will be able to observe the 
Talus of better road work and the re 
sults to be reached with a specified sum- 
About 550 tons of slag from Sparrows 
Point have been brought to be used 
in the construction of the road. The 
plan in this construction is to cut out 
a 15 foot driveway, having a shoulder 
on both sides to hold the material in 
place, a covering of coarse and fine slsg 
10 inches at the center and 1 inches st 
the sides. This will be covered with a 
coating of slag ladle scrapings. Then 
the layers will be packed by means of 
a heavy roller. This road presents two 
distinct problems in improved road con 
struction the treatment of a heavy 
clay soil on one section and a light 
taady soil on ths other.

Some local gravel deponita have been 
examined by Mr. Johnson, but in his 
opinion none of them is suitable ft r 
road making.

MR. WILLIAMS IN MONTANA.
Save Obserralloas Aaeat The West, la* 

cludiat dirts.
Writing from Boseman, Montana, 

Mr. Jay Williams savs Methodism Is 
very strong in the West, and especially 
so in that immediate vicinity. For ex 
ample, in Hutte there are eight Metho 
dist churches which is more than twice 
as many as there are of any other one 
denomination.

Mr. Williams says the valley in which 
Boseman is situated is undoubtedly one 
of ths richest in the world. The farm 
ers are just beginning to cut wheat

On Thursday afternoon a return game 
was played with Princess Annneon the 
latter'* grounds. A number from Salis 
bury accompanied the team as a great 
game was expected. It had been rum 
ored around that Princess Anae had 
secured the crack amateur battery of 
Baltimore and not to be outdone the 
Salisbury management secured Myers 
of the Wilmlngton team to do the pitch 
ing. At half after three it was raining 
so hard that a number of Saliaburians 
returned home, thinking the game 
would be called off. Bat the Princess 
Anne managers insisted and the game 
was played in the rain.

Ward, the first man np kingled and 
by bunting and sacrificing was enabled 
to score, Salisbury thus keeping up h«r 
record for scoring in the first inning. 
After the third inning it waa found 
that the Baltimcre "wonder" was an 
easy mark and the balance of the game 
came oar way without much trouble. 
Myers for Salisbury proved a complete 
riddle for the Someraet boys and only 
one man reached third bag and al 
though neither man was out at the 
time he was unable to reach home. 
The final Jscore was Salisbury 9, Princ 
ess Anne 0. Schnler led the batting 
with three clean hits. Both sides play 
ed a beautiful game in the field, 
Bnrris making the only error, of the 
game.

Salvetlaa Artjy Caclaf.
During the past year the revival 

Brigade of the Salvation Army has 
been working in the different churches 
on the Peninsula with marked success. 
They are at present Iccated at Ocean 
City and will come to Salisbury next

Wheat oats, rye, barley and bay are 
the principal crop*. The season it too 
short to raise corn. It Is late in the 
season before the snows, the cold weath 
er and the spring freshets are over; then 
the frosts and cold weather begin to ap 
pear in the first part of S>pteair<er. But 
during midsummer Teg*tables grow 
luxuriantly and the small cereals are 
produced in great abundance, owing to 
the very great fertility of the soil.

Judge Martin of Boieman, whom Mr. 
William* and family visited, grew 
raddish this season which was 18 inches 
long and 12 inches in diameter. From 
40 to 80 bushelf of wheat to the acre is 
an average crop, and no ferti'iter is used 
[n exceptional cases ths yield is larger 

Mr. Williams was told of a field of 
100 acres which averaged 92 bushels to 
the acre. One hundred bushels of oata 
to the acre frequently occurs. The 
dwelling houses are very poor and un 
pretentious, built mostly of log*, but 
so constructed as to be warm and com 
fortable sven in so severe a climate. 
The barns of the farmers sre much 
larger and better than their residences. 
The people are thrifty and independent

Parsoaibarf Cisjp.
Panonsburg oampmeeting commenc 

ed Friday and will continue ten days. 
The grounds have been fenced in this 
y«ar and a fee of five cento will be 
asked for at the gate. This is quite a 
popular camp and the attendance will 
undoubtedly be large.

There are in all fifty tents, the tent 
holders being as follows;

D. J. Parsons, John W. Ri.gin, As- 
bury H. Perdue, Jacob Riggin, L. W. 
Parsons, R. C. Hay man, J. K. Hay man, 
George W. Parsons, L. A. Paiwons, G. 
A. Parsons, E. H. Parsons, A. K. Par 
son*, E. W. Parsons, 0- W. Walston, 
8. G. Hearn, W. F. A. Humphreys, D. J. 
tennis, Alex. M alone, John W. Wim- 

brow. E. 8. Hearn, E. M. Walston, 8. 
P. Parsons, B. F. U ay man, W. E. Par 
sons, M. F. Wimbrow, W. 8. Riggin, P. 
C. Perdue, Ollie B. Parktr, E. T. Hoi 
loway, I. W. Parker, J. 8. Parker, E. 
W. Perdue, W. T. Parsons, K. H. Trnilt, 
R. H. Smith, M. W. Oliphant, E G. 
White, E. H. Parker, W. F. Parsons, 
G. Q. Parsons, G. N. Adkina.

Rev. D. H. McFaul. the pastor in 
charge, will have to assist him in the 
religious services the following minis 
ters;

C. F. Sheppard, T. R Van Dyke, O.L. 
Martin, Geo. E. Wood, W. H. Kenney, 
H. B. Kelso, C. A. Hill, J. 8. Bosman, 
8. M. Smith, J. F. Andenon. W. F.
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Gorkran, J. P. Ontten, W. E. Matthews, 
C. W. Strickland. W. F. Adkinson, T. 
E. Martindale, A. Green, C. H. Will 
iams, Z. H. Webster, G. W. Hastings, 
D. M. Lennox, W. B. H Irons, J. W. 
Colons, E. A. Derrickson, W. R. 
Gwinn.

We have several doien pairs 
of ladies' Oxfords which we 
are anxious to get rid of and 
we propose to close them out 
at prices to suit the purchaser
We have Oxfords from 50o to 
$8.00, and these are all to go 
within the next 80 days, and 
the first purchasers are the 
ones who get the bargains, 
and we intend to make them 
REAL BARGAINS.
We also have a few pairs of 
Misses' and Children's Ox 
fords on hand, and these must 
go regardless of cost.
If you want a pair of good 
comfortable Oxfords at a very 
small figure, then Tiait

you 
Drinking 
these days?

Dei\nis

OUR ICE CREAM SODA, 
all flaron, is simply the fineat 
thai can be made. 7OC

r*i. J-.

OUR CHOCOLATE CREAM 
SODA "Cannot be beat"

UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST. 
217 Main St. Salisbury. Md.

NOTES OF THE DIAMOND

If Harmon could field his position 
and run bases as well as he bats, 
would be a great player.

he

week. The tent will be pitched on the 
large lot near the steamboat wharf. 
The Brigade consUti cf eight persons 
who are all musicians, Including the 
Jones sister*, three young ladies of Ind 
ian descent who are said to be talented 
singers and musicians. The party come 
highly recommended. The Salvation 
Army has grown to an extensive organ 
isation, their work extending into 49 
countries and colonies and the gospel 
being preached in 81 different langu 
ages. Over 850,000 persons profess con 
versions annually.

The object of tl.e army is to reach the 
unchurched and in doing so they employ 
different methods from other religious 
bodies. Aside from the great bpiritual 
work, there is the social side, shops, 
factories, farms, colonies etc., for the 
unemployed, homes for the homeless 
and food depate for the hungry and 
the poor. And this is all carried on 
without pauperizing the peop'e helped. 
Adjutant Kempt ths leader will speak 
on the work Tuesday evening August 
19th at 8 o'clock, at Asbury M. E. 
Church. On Wednesday evening 
the tent meetings will open and con 
tinue each night for ten days or two 
weeks.

Sunday services will be held at 8 and 
8 p. m.

Mr. Williams says; One of the things 
I have noticed especially during this 
tour through the West is the scarcity of 
pretty girls. U Is so seldom that one 
sees a pretty girl or woman in the far 
West They are not fair and pretty 
like ours are at home.

Another thing I have noticed is that 
I have seen no plsce where I bad soon 
er llVe than in Salisbury, Md. It scorns 
to me that she is indeed in the garden 
spot of the world.

To morrow morning we go to the 
Yellowstone National Park, In which 
we will make a tour of 7 or H days. 
Then we will hasten home."

Salisbury d'featei Seaford last Fri 
day, 6-0. The game was a fine exhibi 
tion of the national sport and the play 
ers here are high in their praise of the 
fins treatment they received at Salis 
bury. Seaford New*.

When Trnitt Is not In the pitcher's 
box be can "line em" out with the best 
of them.

Scott, formerly of Smyrna, and 
Selvage of Mlddletown, have signed 
with Townsend.

Sudlersvllle defeated Dover Wednes 
day.by a score of 7 to I

Ward plays a beautiful first base but 
Is a trifle too small a man for (he posl-
tlon.S _____

Qo to the game Monday and saa 
Weber play short

Piaaa ExblMlios).
Mr. 8. N. Widdnp, special represen 

tative of the W. W. Kimball Co., the 
MulU Millionaire Piano and Organ 
Manufacturers of Chicago, Is holding 
an exhibit of their celebrated instru 
ments in the Parsons Block, head of 
Main Street The Kimball piano en 
joys a world wide reputation for its 
standard of excellence, and the music 
lovers of Salisbury are invited to csll 
and examine these instruments.

This company has recently opened 
large warehouses in Baltimore and are 
taking thii method of introducing their 
instruments to the people of the Stitte; 
visiting each town of Importance and 
giving an opportunity of personal ex 
amination. For further particulars 
read their advertisement In another 
column of this paper.

The Dorchesters and Salisbury team 
are now playing a game at the 
grounds in South Salisbury.

The schedule for next week as now 
arranged is as fallows. Monday. Balti 
more in Salisbury, Tuesday, Seaford at 
Seaford, Wednesday, Sharptown at 
Hharptown, Thursday, Easton a'. East- 
on, Irulay, Princess Ann; in Salisbury.

Death af Mrs. L P. rhmphrey*.
Mrs. Margaret Anna Humphreys 

died between one and two o'clock Wed 
nesday afternoon at her homo, corner 
Divikion and Isabella streets. She had 
been ill of fever several weeks, but 
until Sunday her physician, Dr. F. M. 
Siemens, thought her cass hopeful. 
The trained nurse had left her patient 
alone for a few minutes Wednesday 
thinking that she was resting easily, 
but hearing a slight ringing of the bell 
which was on a small table by the bed, 
she hurriedly returned to find Mrs. 
Humphreys sinking into death.

Rev. F. B. Adkins, rector of Spring 
Hill and Stepney parishes, conducted 
funeral services at the home at 8.00 
o'clock this (Friday) afternoon. The 
remains were interred in Parsons 
cemetery. The pall bearers were Mersrs 
F. t. Grier, Chas R Dlsbaroon, B. H. 
Parker, A. J. Benjamin, Thoa. H Wil 
liams and J. Oscar Freeny.

MTP. Humphreys wss a daughter of 
the late Captain John T. and Leah 
Hooper, of this city. She fras in her 
fifty-third year of age. Surviving her 
are her husband Mr. Lafayette P. 
Humphreys and one son Mr. Lafajette 
Gordon Hooper who is an only child. 
The latter, who is 28 years o'.d and un 
married, is the only direct surviving 
representative of the Hooper family. 
Captain John Hooper and Miss Willis 
Hooper, both of whom have now been 
dead several years, were brother and 
sister of Mrs. Humphreys.

It AMfcks the Favorite.
The Philadelphia Record says:
"Piesident Roosevelt will, it is be 

lieved, hereafter recognise the Addicks 
faction, instead of the DuPont faction, 
whenever he has any Federal plums to 
distribute In Delaware. This is the 
news brought to Washington by a 
recent visitor to Oyster Bay.

'The President has come to the con 
clusion, it U said, that so long as the 
enemies of the gas magnate will accept 
nothing in the ihape of a compromise 
they must be ignored, in order that 
two United States Senators may be 
elected. The President believes, It is 
stated, that at the November election a 
Legislature can be chossn that will 
send Addicks and an Addicks man to 
the Senate, and that i* what he is now 
endeavoring to accomplish.

"Much interest naturally attaches to 
the reasons which have caused the 
President to swing from DuPont to 
Addicks. While President McKinley 
lived he recogniced ths DuPont people 
in all of his appointments, but it is 
understood that even he was tiring of 
the uncompromising spirit shown by 
them, and that had the Buffalo tragedy 
not occurred It would have been a 
question of only a short time before he 
would have deserted them and turned 
to the gas man."

OUR EGO PHOSPHATE 
with lemon ijrnp U better than
* light lunch. 1OC

OUR GRAPE JUICE U 
growing more popular every day
  andiit ought to. fi>O

ORANGEADE is a combina 
tion that seta all the rest to 
gueesing, and brings ns more 
trade than anything else we 
ever served. 5C

-, Nelkclt!
Thrre will be asrvloas (D. V.,) la 

Spring Hill Pariah, on Sunday next  
Angast 17th, aa follows; Qnantioo, 
10.10 A. M. Spring Hill, I P. M. Msrdela
Springs, 8 P. M.

FBAMKUN & AOKIRS, 
Bactor.

Ucc-sa ApfUcatlaa Rejectee*.
The Board of County Commissioners 

unanimously rejected the liquor license 
application of Charles E. Springer at a 
meeting held In their office last Tues 
day.

Mr. Springer is the present manager 
of the White Haven hotel and he sought 
the privilege of opening and conduct 
ing the saloon attached to the betel. A 
number of influential oitisens from 
White Haven, headed by their counsel, 
Mr. James E. Ellegood, appeared before 
the Commissioners to protest against 
the granting of the license. Mr. E. 
Stanley Toadvln appeared as attorney 
for the applicant. Several persons 
were examined In the case and after 
some deliberation the Board rendered 
an adverse decision signed by each 
member.

Crvfl Service Exsalaatloas.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission will hold an examination 
in Salisbury Md, on September 80, 1908 
for the position of skilled laborer (male) 
with technical knowledge and mechani 
cal skill in numbering geological speci 
mens. This examination U open to all 
citissns of the United States who com 
ply with the requlrdmsnts.

Persons who desire to compete should 
at onoefapply either to the United 
States Civil Service Commission, Wash 
ington, D. C., or II. W. Owens, ffccty. 
Salisbury Maryland.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabouts, daytons, 
farm wagons, road carta and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for leas money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE 4GUNBY,
WholoMle and HfeUII Dealer* ID all klndi of Vehicle* and Harnra*.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala aatf 8t Pater's S*a.,

SALISBURY. MD

We put on yonr

SOLID RUBBER

 Foa BALB Caaur 10 bushels of 
oowpeaf. Apply to Dorouta * Bmy ta.

Death al Mr. Oeo. Maleae.
Mr. George Mslone died at bis horns 

on Smith Street Isst Tuesday morning 
from a complication of diseases, hav 
ing been confined to the house since 
last February. Deceased was fifty- 
three years of a^e and is survived by a 
widow and three small children.

Funeral services were held in 81 
Ptttor's Protestant Episcopsl Church 
Thursday moroIng at ton o'clock, con 
ducted by Rev. Franklin B. Adkins. 
The body was Interred In Parsons cem 
etery.

If Tbt Baby Is C-tilaf Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and w«ll tried remedy, Maa. WIWHUJW'H SOOTH 

iNaSYKUP, for children teething. It 
aoothes the child, softens the gums, allay* all pain, cures wind colic and Is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty five oenta a bottle. i

Pally Caaaaa's Skelstaa.
While excavating In the jail yard at 

Georgetown on Thursday of last week 
prisoners unearthed the bones of a skele 
ton supposed to ba that of Patty Can 
non, a notorious slave trader, who 
forms a chitf character in George Alfr 
ed Townsend 1* story entitled "The En 
tailed Hat" Patty Connon was con 
victed of murder early in 1880 and sen 
tenced to be hanged, but died of poison 
a few days before the date set for the 
execution, and was buried near the jail. 
 Peiinsula News and Adyartiarr.

 Say, "Pard," are yon going to 
Ootan City next Thursday on the Com* 
pany's Excursion)* NoV Well, slay 
home and swelter; I expect to go every 
Thursday during August, on the low 
rate Excursion, and keep cool.

 Don't forget the B.C. ft A. Ry. 
Co.'s popular Thursday Excursion to 
Ocean City. Go and take a dip in the 
Ocean. Special Low Rataa.

 1*1 and l&o lawn*now8c;10o lawns 
 «w 60. A great opportunity for buy 
ers at R. E. Powell * Co.

on Carriages, Buggies, Runa 
bouts, etc., the same day the 
wheels are received.

We more than save you the 
freight to city on city prices 
and you avoid delays. DIS 
COUNTS TO LIVERYMEN.

Best Machinery, 
Expert Mechanics.

| CAMBRIDGE CYCLE CO
CAMBRIDGE ,MD.

1'ricef on ApplicitUoD.
I

 RS.
GEORGE W. 

TAYLOR

BIG REBUCTION
in Hata, Flowers and 
Baby Cape. Latest de 
signs in Shirt Waist Hats 
Duck Hats and Cheffbn 
Veiling.

A new lino of Satin 
Taffeta Ribbons in all 
colors 20c and 26c per 
yard.

Banner Fashion Pat 
terns ordered on short 
notice lOc and I5c.

Fashion sheets free 
every month.

QEOAOE W. 
TAYLOR

ELLIS & ELLIS
SUCCESSORS TO

T.E. ADKINS
DEALERS IN

Fancy Fruits, Confectioneries,
Cigars and Tobacco. 

ALL KINDS COUNTRY PRODUCE.
OOODS DELIVERED.

Smith 8c Co.,
Will on Got 1 gire away one 
 set of gennine rubber snit of 
harness. With every cash 
purchase of $2 yon will get a 
ticket which entitles you to a 
chance. Don't forget the date,

SMITM «
Ko. 107 Dock 8t (Ulman Building,) 

8AU9muHY. MO.

Do you want a cool, 
Comfortable Shave ?

Try James K. Hall's new chair*. Tbey are the ooolest and most comfortable 
chairs to Salisbury; also he has the ooolest and lightest sbop In tbeclty. 
Jaa. E. Ball would like to have bis 
friends call and see him.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I will sail cheap in qualities of 10 pounds 

or more. B. A. HEARN. 
AdTertlser Office. Salisbury, If d.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

 rs«Mt« tl r*

210 Main St, SAUSIURY, MO.
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My Hair
" I hid   very severe stokaess 

that took off ill my hiir. I pur- 
chucd a l.otils of Ayer's Hiir 
Vigor ind it brought ill my hair 
bick sgiin."

W. D. Quinn, Msneillet, III.

One thing Is certain,  
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow. This Is 
because it is a bair food.1: 
It feeds the hair and the 
hair grows, that's all the 
is to it. it atop* 
of the hair, too, and 
ways restores color to 
gray hair.

fl.M I Mflt All

If your dronritt cannot rapply j 
sriid at one ejolur and «  will azy 
yon * tottto. B« ran and_»!»  UM M 
of jroor Manwt «Mw« ofllr*. Addra 

J. C. AYKB CO., Lowtll, M

ONE THIRD OFF!! 
For 30 Days Only

At E. Laohman's
Bargain Store, 218

Main Street.
We have sold more clothing this 

season than we expected. The raaaon 
U because we gave better good* for leas 
money than any other store in Salis 
bury. We are new dealers in Salis 
bury, bvt our trade grows every day. 
People will always find out at last.

It is late in the season. We don't 
earc U> keep stock over until n«xt sea 
son (ma other stores do to sell yon a 
little cheaper.) We need UM eaak. 
We will give you a chance for only 
W day* at one third off the regular 
price. They must go aflhiy price.

lien's ivru hi na« black and blue 
worsted, fancy and-f>lain, we have sold 
for $12, other storw sold at $15, our 
price now is only 0B.OO.

Men's fine cheviot and casssimers, all 
eolora, regular price, $7.00, our price 
aowisoaly S4.65.

Young men's suits, fluent goods, and 
made to sell for S4.M, ow price now 
only »3.OO.

Come to see our line of Boys Cloth- 
isg we will sell at the lowest prices.

Come one! Come all! Examine our 
goods. Camp meeting starts op soon. 
Come to see us. We »ill dress yon for a little money.

We also have * big Hue of hats,, ska us 
A Gents furnishing which we will sell 
now at the lowest priceat

E. LACHMAN,
218fUJirSt~

MAKING A BASEBALL.

•
T902

SUMMER SUIT 
REDUCTIONS

JULY to the tlsne w« clear «nt all 
broken loU of Summer suite. Irre 
spective of what former prices 
were. Half dozen of tMs lot, ten 
of another, and so on through 
nearly all the differ** llaM« there 
are odd lots l<fj, wWck MM all the 
way from $1 a to $20;, an4 are now 
reduced

That BW»j«lr«a 
SIOI1 a»* Pirn* 'Work.

The production of a baseball -Is an 
operation almost as vnknown' to the 
public as It! use Is familiar.

Yet nearly 4,000,000 balls a year, or 
about 12,000 a day, are manufactured 
by one Pennsylvania factory alone, 
and for a great many of theae $1.60 
apiece Is paid.

A remarkable amount of skill and 
fine workmanship Is needed to turn 
out a ball that will stand, even for a 
short time, the powerful batting of the 
big players or will come up to the re 
quirements for league work.

Tbo various steps In the manufac 
ture of a first class baseball are briefly 
as follows:

It Is first a solid ball of Para rubber 
Just an Inch through. The ball la 
placed In a machine by a boy tender 
aud Is automatically wound with a 
strong, pure woolen yarn. The wind 
ing Is done with an evenness that no 
human fingers could equal, and the 
thick, blue mixed wool forms a per 
fectly uniform covering for the core.

This layer Is made Just an Inch thick. 
When the right amount of yarn has 
been wound on It, the machine stope 
automatically. The ball, now two 
Inches thick, la removed and another 
core set.

The partly finished balls are next 
dipped  that la. they are dropped Into 
a transparent fluid called "plastic com 
position," which la really a kind of 
cement This fluid la very adhesive, 
and when it enters the wool covering 
there is a solidification that prevents 
the ball from ever being knocked out 
of shape. So certain is this. In fact, 
that the company guarantees to re 
place all balls that are so injured.

The balls are next wound again, tola 
time with a certain definite thickness 
of three ply white yarn. This la COT. 
ered with a three ply blue yarn until 
it baa reached the requisite alie of 
nine Inches in circumference. All of 
these winding processes have been an- 
tomatic, and the balls appear of ex- 
actly the same sice and .weight But 
no chances are taken, and each la 
weighed several times during the final, 
winding so that accuracy may be as-' 
aured.

After being dipped In the cement 
again the ball la ready for covering.

The covers are alum tanned horse- 
hide, which la as soft and fine as the 
best white kid. For the best balls only 
eighteen covers can be got out of one 
hide, as only the very choicest parts 
 an be used.

Th* hide la first knee staked. That 
bv II la stretched backward and for- 
waid over a knee nigh stake by a 
strong boy till It will atretch no more. 
The cutting la done by machinery. 
The cover Is In two pieces, each the 
ahape of the figure & A machine 
enta out theae pieces) and perforates 
them ready for sewing. These ma 
chines are wonderfully accurate and 
very rapid.

The balls are placed for covering 
In damper* of wood, and the covers 
are fastened first with brass staples 
and then with strong cotton thread of 
the best quality. It takes about fif 
teen sulnsitea to aew the cover on a 
ball Tola require* considerable mus- 

and only men are employed on the 
week. |

The ball Is still rough on the seams. 
It is rolled by band and a few hours 
kutet Uy machinery, whence it emerges 
ta» completed article ready for pack 
ing and selling.

The- whole proem* ef making a ball 
takes Just thirty uliratea, and it often

CHINESE LAUNDRY CHtCKS.
t»*-*al*«* C*IM«I«1 Me<ho4 of Id»- 

tlfylMT C«*toia«ra.
The Ingenuity of the Mongolian mind 

Is well dtoplajred In the system of 
accounts and checks In the laundry 
business. If their written language 
Were as scientific and accurate as our 
own, it would be an excellent crea 
tion, but they labor under many dis 
advantages wtrtch are nnknown to the 
clvillaed world. There are no charac 
ters In Chinese for letters of any such 
Simple variations as Itomnn and Ara 
bic numerals. It la therefore Impos 
sible to translate or transliterate Into 
Chinese such common marks as (A. 1) 
or (IV. 0). In place of this the China 
man uses the Ideographs for the com 
moner facts of life, such as "bouse," "moon," "dog." "lion," "bear." "table," 
"chair" and "street."

In addition to these he employs the 
numeral characters from 1 up to 100. 

A customer comes to a laundry un 
able to speak Chinese and delivers his 
wash to a man unable to speak Eng 
lish. He receives In return a check 
containing two characters. One repre 
sents the day of the week or month 
and the second one of the fact* men 
tioned, such as "moon" or "lion." The 
dip Is torn through the middle, upon 
the principle of the legal Indenture It 
la impossible to Imitate the torn piece 
ao that It will fit the half retained by 
the laundry. Then upon the daybook 
of the laundry the proprietor enters 
under the day of the week or the 
month the Ideograph moon or lion as 
signed to the customer and beneath 
this the articles left to be laundered. 
He then takes down from a book a lot 
Of muslin tags on which are written 
in Indelible Ink "moon" or 'lion," 1, 2, 
8, 4 and so on. One of these tags Is 
affixed to each article, excepting the 
cuffs and collars. To these one tag la 
affixed, which Is fastened by a strong 
thread or cord tied through the button 
hole In each article. In addition to 
this they often put a private mark up 
on the article to be cleaned, although 
this Is not very common. When the 
goods are Trashed and Ironed, they are 
done up in a package and the day and 
special character written on the out 
side. In addition to this the half 
ticket is fastened to It with a pin. 
When the customer enters, he gives 
his half ticket up, and If be is known 
by sight the package Is banded over to 
him. If he Is not known or is suspect 
ed of being a confidence operator, his 
half ticket is fitted to the laundry half 
ticket before the package Is handed 
over.

The daybook Is often amusing read- 
Ing. It Is difficult to write western 
names in Chinese characters and In 
most cases Impossible. The laundry- 
man therefore writes down some sali 
ent feature of the customer. In do- 
Ing this he manifests quick percep 
tion and considerable humor. "Two 
Gold Tooth" appears on the same page 
with "Redhead Scar Cheek," "Red 
Nose Man," follows "Old Woman With 
White Hair." "Man Who Looks Like 
Horse," "Man With Much Long Hair." 
"Very TsJI Thin" and "Man Very Fat 
Jolly" aro familiar cntrlea. Often the 
customer is described by his calling- 
grocer, butcher, policeman, carriage 
man or expressman. Doctor and den 
tist are frequent titles. Upon this sys 
tem the little laundryman transacts his 
business with great smoothness and 
satisfaction. It may be asked if an 
American would do as well In the 
Flowery Kingdom. New York Post

FREES GOOD COMPASSES.
To« Ar 

Tb*r Will O«I4* You <   Met?.
When you discover that you are lost, 

Crst stop and pull yourself together. 
Recall the direction hi which you 
started from camp  whether you went 
nort,h, south, cast or west You can 
always do that If you try. The next 
atop Is to fix the compass points. When 
that Is done, you will be able to go In 
the general direction you wish.

Find a mature tree that stands apart 
from Its fellows. Even If It Is only 
slightly separated It will do. The Dark 
on tula tree will be harder, drier and 
lighter in color on the south side. On 
the north U will be darker, and often 
at the roots it will nave a clump of 
mold or moss. On the south side of 
all evergreen trees gum which ooses 
from wounds or knotholes will be hard 
and auiber colored; on the north this 
gum Is softer, gets covered with dust 
and Is of a dirty gray. In fall or 
winter trees which show a rough bark 
will have nests of Insect* in the crev 
ices on their south side*.

A tree which stands in the open will 
have its larger limbs and rongter bark 
on the south side. You have many 
evergreens in your part of the coun 
try, cone bearing or coniferous trees- 
firs, spruces, cedars, hemlocks, pines, 
They ought to be good compasses. 
Ilardwood trees the oak, the ash, 
elms, hickories, mesqultes, etc. have 
moss and mold on the north. Leave* 
are smaller, tougher, lighter In color 
and with darker veins on the south; 
on the north they are longer, of darker 
green and with lighter veins. Spiders 
build on the couth side*. In the south 
air plants attach themselves to the 
north sides. Cedars bend their tips to 
the south.

Any sawed or cut stump will give 
yon the compass points, because the 
concentric rings are thicker on the 
south side. The heart of the stump Is 
thus nearer to the north side. All these 
things are the effects of sun. Stones 
are bare on the south side, and if they 
have moss at all it will be on the north. 
At best, on the sunny side only a thin 
covering of harsh, half dry moss will 
be found. On the south side of a hill 
the ground Is more noisy underfoot On 
the north side ferns, mosses and late 
flowers grow. If yon are on a marsh, 
small brushes will give you the les 
son. Their leaves and limbs show the 
same differences. Almost all wild 
flowers turn their face* to the south. 
There are many other signs, bnt I 
reckon you will find these enough. St 
Nicholas.

Abomt avail Tala**.
There Is nothing so small but that 

we may honor God by asking his guid 
ance of It or Insult him by taking It In 
to our own hands, and what is true of 
the Deity is equally true of bis revela 
tion.  Rnskln.

•

Norfelli £«*»,. MW $8, $10 
and $12.

$7,50 to, $18. Oeaeral Utility 
Suit*. a»w$«to $15.

Duck and Russian Crash Trous 
ers, 85c up.

Boys' Suit*, $1.98 to $5.50, 
worth double.

Youth's 5ulU, $5 to $8.90.
Single Pants. $2 or $3 off the 

regular price.
Underwear 4*wn to 39c., S0«. 

and 98c. (Sold for twke the money,)
5hlrU-Neglige* and Oreas, 

to $2.50.

that Its life oa the diamond 
U uo longer. The prof csBlouol league* 
anally put In play during a game 
from four to six new balls, wblch are 
aevar, again used except for practice. 
Amateur* put m play two. three or 
four balta, according to their wealth. 
WHere all th» *U kail* go Is a ques 
tion that ha* never been solved, but 
several million disappear every seasou. 
When the winter comes on, the sea 
son's outpajt has gone.  New Yosk 
World.

Low Shoes 
Down Price*.

and Mat* as Way

OEHM'S ACME HALL.
The M«n*s and

Boys' Store.
S. W. C«r. BtlUaMr* aatf Cairta* S«a..

»SB»«

Pianos and Organs
I hay* aoee tad the ac«u<V fur th« wto or la* Mowing wvU-fcauwii aud popular B»|LM

*  I»haMt*4  !   .
The little daughter of a promiaout 

westmi senator, relates a Wanhiaxtuii 
correcpuudi'ut, had been atUasXng
 ckMl during the last winter, and k»r 
nrsud father, mother and a usaaber ef 
friend* went there on the Otej of tbo 
closing of school to listen to. tha- exam 
ination. The teacher askA the claw 
V the moon was Inhabited The sen 
ator's IHtlo daughter, wue> was sitting 
in U»e frout row, wrlggb* about and 
raised her hand. Thinking to pleas* 
the fund parent, the teacher called, up 
on her to answer. "lesTm; one moon 
Is," said the child. "L don't know 
about the other." "Well, my dear, 
wuk-h one is inteablttxlY" aiked tb» 
teacher. 'The bstteyruoon," answered 
the child. "It's inhabited by my aunt
 nd mx new Uncle John."

Omek !    Paavova Bell.
An ominous crack has Just been dis 

covered In one of tbo most famous 
bells In the world, the so called "La 
Clemence" In the Cathedral of St. 
Peter at Geneva. It Is the bell which 
was sounded at the "Escalade" of the 
dark night of St Thomas' day, Dec. 
21, 1002, when the 8,000 Savoyards 
made their attack upon the "Rome of 
Protestantism." The assailants had 
crept close to the fortifications unob 
served and had planted their ladders, 
the Jesuit mlssloners exhorting them 
In whispers, "Climb, climb; every 
rung of the Udder la a step toward 
heaven!" when the loud clanging of 
La Clemence was heard culling the cit 
izens to arms, aud Geneva was res 
cued. The Savoyards were driven 
back, and the aged Theodore Hew 
called the people Into the cathedral, 
where they sang the One Hundred aud 
Twenty-fourth Psalm. From 1002 to 
1001 on every Dec. 21 the now silenced 
bell has been rung In memory of the 
"Escalade." Westminster Gazette.

ol PUao* and Unfaai:

Weber,
E«tey,
Franklin,
Elllngton,
Bradford,

Ivers & Pond,
Fl«cher,
Ludwlg,
Howajnd,
Yale,

Alau III* world'! Roil Organ th« Rulry 
lh« Idiwl J'lmno 1'layer, 111* l.yra|>ltmio.mm prepared U> rlv* the lott«*i fttrtorjr prl oca, alUicr tor oasb or la«tall*>«uL It will t* tu your a4va>las« to call on or write UK
before porebaalDf.

R. Frank Williams,
S«JI*>bury, Md.__

Th* K«to«r M   MMlral Grille.
The kaiser has recently made aoine 

very caustic- criticisms of Wsgnerlan 
mualc. U I* related that he has de 
clared tttart -there hi too much or 
chestra lion, which drownt the nwlo- 
dles, ttw voters of the soloists and the 
ensemble*." This stricturu has caa*rd 
coiuteroatlon in (jerman musical cb> 
des. To uphold Nlcolal's "The Merry 
Wire*" snd berato Wagner an* the 
Other Uvraian Idols who bear heavy oa 
orchestral effects and souorou* 
muilc sounds Ilku rnnk hortiiy. 
ytt the** words couie Ilk* a k*uB of.
 nperUI mandate. Argonaut

- ,——. j
C1«r*r  !     Salarlci. 

There aro not ten preachers tod»r ft* 
the United States whose salary ftrflOr 
000 a year, while there are sows, a* 
work with salaries of not |1.000» ftr-fen 
years. The average salary of tn* aver- 
sge clergy uiun of the av«raift> donoml- 
nutlou in the average rommunJIy may 
b« stated on the b«-st authority/ s*-t«-
 bout fMO.-Exchange.

Val«* of ASllrtloa.
I have seen a human life crushed by 

a disappointment or by a bereavement 
or by some heart sorrow worse than 
death. It seemed as though all the 
light bad gone out of It, a black night 
and Kloom. and yet as time wore on 
the stars fame out, and when the sou) 
had beuom* accustomed to the new 
environment there was a peace, « calm 
resignation, which yielded no small 
degree of actual happiness. The nar 
row circle gave more than the larger 
circle of otheg days, and the burdened 
life had flowers In It wblch do not 
blossom In soil which Is rich with ex 
citement and pleasure. Many a man 
has learned wltat life means through 
affliction, and I sometimes think that 
our sorrows are the best part of us. 
The man who has his own way has a 
very poor way, and the man who la 
ted- by God Is on the road to heaven.  
Oearge H. Hepworth.

The Kind Ton Have Aftraya Bought, and which ha* been 
in use for over SO yean, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per 
sonal  apervMon since Ito fnflutay. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeit*, Imltationg and "Jnst-as-good" are bat ;, Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. "

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- * 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THC OtttTaUf N •OMMIIV. Tt MUMMY •TMlf. HKW 1

DoYouWant$1OOO?
I will furnUh yon with a savings bank that can b3 opened only by me or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount mi'l be credited on your book. Yon then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If yon pass the examination 
a policy will be Uiued, on delivery of which yon pay S3, and if you should die 
the policy will be paid; if yon do not pass the SI deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in yonr presence, and 
inter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount due by 
more than 940 yon will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 30-year payment life polioy at 81 years of age 
on $1000 is less than 68c per week; at 80 years of age. less than 06c per week.

A life policy for $000 at an age under 24, costs leas than 80 a day.

.................................................................................... 1908.
W. BOETTCHER, DISTRICT MANAGER,

MUTUAL Lire INSURANCE Co. or NEW YORK,
SNOW HILL, MD.

Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy that a saving of 
........................ .....cents per day will buy.

I was born year......... ........... month..............................day .....................
Full name............................. ................................................

Address ......... ....... ..........................................................

CUTICURA RESOLV 
ENT PILLS (Chocolate 
Coated, 60 doses, 25c.), are 
a new, tasteless, odourless, 
economical substitute for the 
celebrated liquid CUTI 
CURA RESOLVENT, as 
well as for all other blood 
purifiers and humour cures. 
Each pill is equivalent to one 
teaspoonful of liquid RE 
SOLVENT. Put up in 
screw-cap pocket vials, con 
taining 60 doses, price, 25c. 
CUTICURA RESOLV 
ENT PILLS are alterative, 
antiseptic, tonic, and digest 
ive, and beyond question the 
purest, sweetest, most suc 
cessful and economical blood 
and skin purifiers, humour 
cures, and tonic-digestives yet 
compounded.

Cenpltf e Treatment $1
Complete axlornal nml IntornAI trcatmont 
fur every humour, amuliilingof CUTICTUBA 
floAr, Vo., l<> c!o«n.-<o thu skin erf aruau 
and aoal<«, mil widen tho thickened cut- 
Icln; CuTirruA OIKTMKVT, BOo., to In 
stantly allay Itching, lull itiinmtton, and 
Irritation, mil noothu and In M! ; »»<) Cirn- 
<'ii»A RBIIOLVRNT PILL*, 2'i-., to cool and. 
clean*) tlio blood. A BiMULiBrr lioftrn 
aufnclrnl to euro the mo*t torturing, 41*- 
flgortiig, Itching, burning, ami soaly »kln, 
 oulp, and blood bnmoan, eo*«oa*,ra«ba*l 
and Irritation*. with IOM of hair, tiom 
infancy to  ({«, whon all ohM tails.

IMPROVEMENT THE QUOIR Of THI *QC."

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give it. A record more enduring than stone. Would you learn more about it? Write for illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMP-NY. 
1 18 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

I

C. E. CAULK. Watchmaker and Jeweler,

A correspondent of the Boston Jour 
nal declares that be heard of a young 
clergyman the other day who startled 
his hearers at a funeral by beginning 
 la address thus: "While there has 
been sometlilug discovered to relieve 
the pain of having teeth extracted, 
then bus been nothing discovered as 
yet to allay the pain of parting with 

by death." Philadelphia .Bee-

Oat*. O»ar, Id,
.LMl4M.

I'.rl*. l'i.n»» i>M
. I-O.M. u. a A.

Notice To Contractors.
Seated bids will be received at the 

office «f the School Board until Wed 
nesday noon, AUGUST 40, 1DOJ, for 
thi» election of a one room addition to 
Ike school building at Iletron. Plans 
and «p4«s)loalk>ni may be enen at the 
oftlo* of Uve Hoard.

By order ol the Bo*rd, 
H. CKAWFORD BOUNDS, BlOT.

SHARPTOWN, nARYLAND.
A* time and lid* for no man wait,

Th> u why not liny a tlran nlt>oeilralf ht. Thu iralu !  oomliiK and will K<>,
Without a llnio |ili-<w you'll be ilow. 

Krom (.:. K. (feuDi'i Uin plara U> buy.
If you dun'i txillnvn It ouitt« »ii I uy. llr i-arrltM the Block that will Uill
The time ourreot to beau or bell*.

Illcyole* Urn aro In bl« line
Which oiu-n help to be In lime.
wing liiiirhlnm. b« »*IU them too,
With them (ixxi work you all nun do. 

If vou  hould break your ring or chain
juil bring Ui i- in down hc'iT mend the aanie, Th« |ilare U> Dnd thli Jewelry ihop
li on the ourner In Twllley'i block.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School SupplioH, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
DooltH, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all frhe popular shades. AH orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm. J. C Dukny Co., S



SALISBURY ADVBBTISEft, SALISBXJBY. MD.. AUG. 16,1JK)».
All Wen

' For years I suffered snah an told misery from Bronchitis," writs* J. B- Johnston, of Broughton, Qa., "that of ten I was unable to work. Then when everything ela« failed, I was wholly cured by Dr. King's pisoovery for Con sumption. Hf wife suffered intensely from Asthma, till it cured her. and all our experience goes to show it it the best Group medicine in the world." A trial will convince yon it's unrivaled for Throat and Lung diseases. Quaran- teed bottle* Wo. and $1.00. Trial bot tles free (at all Druggists. *

The Washington, Seaboard and Nor folk Railroad Company has filed a mortgage at Lponardtown to secure $1,600,000 in bonds to be issued for the completion and equipment of the road from Point Lookout, in St. Mary's county, to a connection with the Balti more and Ohio tracks at or near Hyatta- ville, thus passing through St. Mary's, Charles and Prince George's counties.

STATE or OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, ) 
Lucas County, f FRANK J. CHKNKY makes oath that he Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHBMT ft Co., doing bniiiness in the City of Toledo, County and State afore said, and that said firm wilt pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every case of CATARRH that cannot be cured by the use of UALL'B CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENEY8*om to before me and subscribed inmy presrnc", this 6th day of December,A. D. 18M
, < *-  , A W. GLEA8ON, 
| BIAL I Notaiy Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern ally, and acts directly on the blood ant inncous surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best «

Utter T« OM. T. HOMIOI.
Dew Sir, Is a gallon of paint a gallon of paint, or half a gallon V Sometimes one, sometimes the other. E. P. Lynch, and his predecessor, Delhi, N. Y., solJ a well known Mixed Paint for twenty years It's a good pa hit, as mixed paints go.
N. A very o» nit wo bouses exactly

 like there, H* painted one four yearsago with thia Mixed Paint-took iwe'.vvallons Last spring, he painUd I hethf r house with Pevoe; bought 18 gal-ons and had six gallon* left. S-imepainter) George Gil ben. Same rcsulr,so far as looks go.
Bat the point of this tale in; 1st, That paint is dear or cheap according to what it is; no matter about the pr ce ted, That gallon of one kind of pain: contain twioe as much paint ks a [allon of another kind of paint 
Devce goes twice as far as Mixed Paint two to one but that ton'tall. Thin tory, however, skip* the rest hew it wears is the rest
Another, same town Fronton A Thompson's store was painted some rears ago with this rime Mix-d Paiut  18 gallon*. Repainted laitvpring with )evoe. Mr. Lynch said 10 gallon* would >e enough. Thev hav« 8 gallons lef'. Yours trn ly F. W. DKVOK A Co. P 8   L W. Gunbv sells our pa!nt.

The George s Creek Coal and Iron Company has arranged to limit its daily shipment of soft coal from Mine No. I, at Lonaooning, to (00 tons a day and 60 miners have bet-n laid off.

Bwntb*

HUMOR OF THE HOUR
Brother Dicker OB Adjust.

"1 sees," mid Brother Dickey, "dat 
one cr de preachers IB In trouble 'bout 
dc Biirpint what tempted Ere. Now, 
dnt's mighty fur back tor go buntln' 
for trouble, but I reckln Adam nana* 
fool lak rencbln" over en flhakla' han't 
jvld 'Iin- PC prencber I talkln* 'boat 
(toii't b'l'eve In dc snake story, but lay 
nil de blame on dc man. Adam can't 
bc-'p hlsse'f now, en bit looks onfair 
(IT be noggin' at '1m datawoy. I feels 
so sorry fer Mm sometimes dat I almas* 
wish I wasn't related ter 'Im. But I'll 
bet you on one proposition."

"What's that?"
"K( Adorn hod ter be made over en 

wui llvln' In dls day en time, he 
wouldn't b« so free wld gparerlbet"   
Atlanta Constitution. J

Tbe float decree in the litlgittlon over he Catoctin Furnace property pending >etween Ernest Sharp of Baltimore and William T. Rainey of Cleveland, Issued yeaterday at Frederick, dissolves the »xisting injunction aga n»t the sale of the property under foreclosure proceed ings, orders Mr. Sharp to accept the deed of release for ihe property in Fred erick and directs that Mr Rainey credit the $5000 paid him en the mortgage in debtedness and p y the cost of the equity proceedings.

Homo Reminder.
"But." wo say to the intrepid polar 

explorer, "do you not fear that you 
will become depressed for lack of homo 
tics nnd home customs white In the 
frozen north?"

"Oh, I don't know," he carelessly re 
sponds. "Why, It is very homelike up 
there. Fresh meat Is quoted at $00 a 
pound."  Baltimore American.

Look Plesiant, Pleate.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton, O., can do so now, though for years he couldn't, because he suffered untold agony from the wor*t form of indiges tion. All physicians and medicines failed to help him till he tried Electric Bitters, which workfd such wonders for him that he declares they are a god send to sufferers from dyspepsia and stomach troubles. Unrivaled for dis eases of the Stomach, Liver and Kid neys, they build up and give new life to the whole system. Try them. Only 60o. Guaranteed by all drupgtsls. *

to Help HIM.
"You have wounded me," he sadly 

said as be arose from bis knees, 
"wounded me so deeply that I shall never" 

"Walt," she sold, picking a book off 
the library table, "let me see what 
'First Aid to the Injured' says to do In 
such a case as yours."  Chicago Rec 
ord-Herald.

CHOICE MISCELLANY
Nlcknarlcitarlan.

London shopkeepers' slang Is a dla-' 
Icct In Itself and one that la always] 
changing. What, then, Is a "nlcknacU. 
torlanT" We know not the word today; 
but, looking recently through some old 
law cases doting about a hundred 
yenrs bock, I tvns puxiled to find It ap? 
piled In all good faith to describe s> 
plaintiff In the sheriff's court On fur 
ther search It turned out to be a piece 
of forgotten Cockney slang for a dealer, 
In brlc-a-brnc. Tbe evidence showed 
that this plaintiff kept a sort of old,' 
curiosity shop, iu which be dispensed] 
"mummies, poisoned arrows, the head 
of King Arthur's spear and a genuine 
manuscript of the first play acted by' 
Thcspls and bis company In a wagon!" 
Tbe defendant, a woman, bad actually 
bought and paid for some of these rari 
ties, but she died after having commis 
sioned the embalming of an orang 
outang to add to ber collection, and for 
this her executors refused to .pay- 
Counsel for the defense poured con-' 
tempt on the mummy of the orang 
outang and called it a "stuffed mon 
key." But the "nlcknackltorlan" won' 
his case. His profession was more tak 
ing than his name. Manchester Guard 
ian.

ICE CREAM...
Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury I am now ready to fill all orders after Monday, May 5ih, wilh the best atten tion and promptness. Our facilities are belter in every way to give our trade a better cream and we solicit your order* andgutrantie Mklinf action.
All orders for Sunday must bo given Saturday by four o'clock P.M. No cream will be furnished Sunday nfter 19 00 o'clock M.
PHONE NO. 200.

Frank W.

A Protcsrt.
"Things never seem properly adjust 

ed In this world," said the careless 
young man.

"For Instance?"
"I have observed time and again tbat 

the people with the most ciponalve 
tnstos almost Invariably bare the least 
money to meet them." Washington 
Star.

Wfcewl

WE SELL INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES.

By carrying out the above principle-that of representing only the best companies, and the ntronge*t, financially, thia Agency lias built up a flattering huitineiui within a very few years. When you patron it* ua you carry insurance that (» alwolulely wife and cure We are prepared to back up this statement with facts and figure*. A few moments at our office will answer, and a call would be appreciated.
If yon wish to see us on the subj-ct, and cannot find time to pay us a visit, drop us a line.

White Bros., Ins. Agts.

"Thnt new boy's a bad boy, teacher. 
He smokes."

"No; I don't smoke now, teacher. I 
used to."

"Jarrlasr** Hlas.
"Ton, nn' I took up de boi o' choc*- 

luts dat cost uie a bull bone, nn', want- 
In* to do de t'lng proper, I snyi when I 
passed 'em to her, snys I, 'Sweets to d« 
sweet," quotln' po'try. yuh know. An*, 
soy, wot d' yuh flak she says? Say I 
She dldn* say a t'lng but. Tanks to de 
tank.' Say! Wot r Puck.

COMf TO THE 17TH ANNUAL

TALBOTCOUNTY FAIR.
IT WILL BE HELD AT

EASTON, .... MARYLAND,

AUGUST 19,20 and 21,
19O2. AND IT WILL HAVE

The Finest Racing,
The Largest Side Shows,

The Most Beautiful Music,
The Best Grand Stand Performances, 

The Fullest List of Exhibits.
Prominent Visitor* of National and State renown will be present on Thursday .Bowman's Orchestra the crack band of ths State with IU swe*t voiced A yon Mala Quartette will discourse lovely music daily before the (Irand Stand. There will be slao Concerts daily with a larga exhibit of Musical Instruments in the main Exhibition Building.
The Bide Shows, including a large Mnry-go-Ronnd and Circle will outnumb er and bo better than any heretofore. Nothing objectionable allowed.Tbe free performances in front of the Grand Stand will be given by the best actors and will be new to our people and of great variety.
The Races, filled by the best horses of ttulr class, will be suptrb, as may be seen by the following Program:

!• th* Saddl* ••«, €»•«.
"I guess Santos-Uumont has been In 

the air more than any man."
"I don't know. You should see Char 

lie Stud."
"Why, be doesn't fly through the air."
"Think net? Well, you should soo 

him when he's taking riding lessons.' 
 Chicago News.

.Her Kea«oB.
"Why do you Insist on Mr. BawUr 

slngingT"
"It's a choice between two evils," 

answered Miss Cayenne. "If bo 
doesn't sing, he'll talk. And the word* 
of any song are Infinitely preferable to 
bis original remarks."   Washington 
Star.

O«r Hlchcat Prle«dl UsUl Carrf**. ,
A contract was recently let by the 

postofflce department for carrying the 
mall In Alaska by dog sleds. The suc 
cessful bidder was Oscar Fish, and big 
route lies between Eagle and Valdes, 
distance of 414 miles. He makes two 
trips a month and receives nearly ft,- 
000 a trip, or $35,000 a year. Only 800 
pounds are carried per trip, and this It 
usua.ly made up of letters few news 
papers. Postofflce department officials 
aay that the sum paid to Fish la very; 
reasonable when it la considered that 
he mokes the trip by dog sled and 
that be has the moat dangerous route 
of any mall carrier In the world. He 
has several times been given up for 
dead by residents of Valdecand Eagle, 
but so far be has always managed to 
reach the end of bis Journey, although' 
sometimes overdue and occasionally) 
very much battered up. He has fallen 
down precipices, got mixed up in ava 
lanches and has been starved and frost 
bitten, but Is still happy In risking his, 
lonely Ilfe.-Harper's Weekly. !

le« Cr*as»    Bills Iat»d. I
Somebody's heart softened toward 

the 700 or more Immigrants who bad 
to spend their first Easter In the new? 
world on Bills Island, and Ice cream 
was a part of the bill of fare.  »

To many of the newcomer* to nearly^ 
all of them. In 
was a novelty, 
sled at the strange article of food.

"Sure an' there's frost In th' milk/*! 
said an Irish girl when the first cold 
spoonful hod surprised her throat I

"Milk, did ye sayf said a north bfi 
Ireland lad. "Begorra an' It'a more like) 
swatcned snow, It Is." |

"An* how did they kape It from melti 
In'?" Inquired another. i

Borne Italian Immigrants did not take 
as kindly to the Ice cream, and thcyj 
tried to moke the attendant understand1 
that they would like to have It warmed 
up.

"Shiver me timbers." exclaimed an 
English fisherman, smacking his llpsj 
"what stuff this would be to crulso 
with lu 'ot weather."

Traacplantlstsr Bit: Tr*««.
The transplanting of big trees on the 

world's fair site at 8t Louis la an In 
terest I nc work, A deep trench Is cut 
around the tree four or 0 ve feet from Ha 
base and the earth dug away beneath.1 
Then a huge truck la backed up to the 
tree nnd securely fastened. Tbe entire 
tree, forty or nfty feet high, la then 
tipped over on to the truck and another 
pair of wheels attached in front Then, 
with sufficient teams to pull the heavy, 
load, the tree Is drawn to the place 
where wanted and restored to an up-' 
right position. Much care,la required 
In the work, and the trees jwlll receive

A Medicine for 
Old People.

Rev. Geo. Gay, Greenwich, Kaa, b pait 83 yean of age, yet he tayit "I am enjoying eiceUent health (or a man of my ace, due entirely to the rejaven. stipe Influence* of Dr. Miles' Nervine. It brings sleep and rest when nothing else will, and fives strength and vital ity even to one of my old age."
1 am an old soldier." writes Mr. Geo. Watson, oj Newton, la, "and I have been a great sufferer from nervousness, vertigo and spinal trouble. Have spent consideralile money for medicine and doctors, hut with little benefit I was so bad my mind showed signs of weak ness. I began taking Dr. M lies' Nervine, and I know it saved my life."

NervineDr. 
Miles'
Saved me from the insane asy lum" Mr*. A. M. Heifoer, of Jerico SprinVS Mo., t> rite*. "I wai »o nerv ous tbat 1 could scarcely control my self, could not sleep nor rest, would even force! Die names of my own children at times, I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine and it hel|>ed roe from the first, and now I am perfectly well."

SoM by alt Dniartsts en Guarantee. 
Or. Miles Medical Co., Elkhait, Intf.

WASHINGTON 
.....COLLEGE

Co-Educational
Non-Sectarian .

Three College Courses 
of Study.

Normal coarse of three years   
graduate* of this course teach in 
Maryland public schools without < 
examination.

A preparatory College Coarse   
nine regular Professors.

Buildings furnished throughout 
with electric light, bath rooms and 
water closets.

ISrThree free scholarships for 
each county on Eastern Shore.

Total expenses $140 to $150 per 
annum. For further particulars 
send for catalogue to

C. W. REID,
Chestertown, Md.

fact the froien cream 
Some were much pus-'

constant 
rooted.

attention until /again .well

Pint Day, Tuesday, A •fust Iftk,
1 2. WTroUlns;...... .........     .  _•I- N»Hn»t lo f mluulaa, t la I hoaU....»--«.» Pace.....................  ...  ......... »>.»l

Second Day. Wrdawday, AyfMt Mtb.
4 li'J&Htud llaor, muil be owuod or have Hindu full iiuaaon la Talbot o.unly.....................~ .............   IW.o»6- Krwe fur all Trot, !U7 t'*e*................ .» .(0

Excursion Rate on all Railroads. Lowtst

«-J.«Tr. t Or 141 Paw, KatUrn Buorvof Maryland......... ......................... - JTO.UO
Third Day, Tkwrsday, Aagwt 21st. 

7-i « Paor.............................. .............. IUO.UO« 100 Trol or Paee, T»l but Oo M are* or (foldings, owned In tbls ouunty twalv* months................._............ 1< 0/0»-*.•• Trot.....———............................ 800.00
litre Knlrlioi cl«M Tiwwduy, Aiifiul 12th.

rates of admission ever known.Only 8Bc to Grand Stand each day. Private Team s admitted to urounds FKKE. Gentlemen's Membership Badges only U 00. Ladle* Membership Badgea, only »1-W.
fllie Liberal Premium*, general and special, aisnre a flne list of exhibits of Farm, Garden and Household.

Entry Books open Thursday, August 7 and close Thursday, August 14.
Everybody urged to send exhibits and visit the Fair. TiokeU to exhibitors at reduced rate, write for Premium List, Race Programs, Entry Blanks and any information desired, to.

JOSEPH B. HARRINQTON, Secretary and Trwuurar.

W*ll M*Mt A«Tle«.
"No, my boy, you are wrong." said 

the old man kindly. "No doubt you are 
doing the best you can, according to 
your lights, but you cannot make a gen 
ius of yourself by letting your hair go 
long. That may help, but something 
more is needed."  Chicago Post

ror*tko>a>kt.
Sportsmon-I notice that you keep 

hornless cattle entirely, Instead of the 
horned variety.

Native  Yes; hunters from the city 
hain't so likely to think a bornlesa cow 
la a stately buck with beautiful eight 
pronged antler*.  Puck.

lUtatlOMkl*.
Cbolly-Taas, Lord Bwokelelgb la me 

bwothcr-ln-law.
Hicks   Nonsense! You mean Lord 

Brokelelgli who married Miss Qotrox.
Cbolly  Yoos, she pwonilscd to be a 

slstab to mo before sbe evab met him. 
 Philadelphia Press.

Water !• th* LJfcra
There are places In the great Libyan

Tbe Farmer's Wlfe-What on earth 
Is all that racket about In the barn 
yard T

The Former Ob, the poultry are dis 
cussing the question, "Is It Wrong to 
Lay Eggs on Sunday T"  Yonkers 
Statesman.

Ov*
Jasper-Now that Scadsby baa made 

a fortune ho doesn't know bis old 
friends.

Jumpuppe  Well, that has Its advan 
tage*. They don't have to listen to the 
story pf his earl/ struggles.-Judge. .

desert tbnt have an abundant supply of 
water, obtained from an underground 
bed of sandstone. The waiter comce to 
tlio surface through wells (from 4BO td 
500 feet lu depth and Irrigates broad 
areas of cultivated lands. Interspersed 
with palm groves. The oasis of Dakhlal 
particularly Is In a fine slate of cultt-' 
votlou as a result of this Irrigation, The 
subject is of special Interest here, beJ 
causa there are great regions In our 
western country where It Is knxrwn 
that water lies under arid plains, and 
various projects are on foot for making 
it available for Irrigation purposes.

How Jao«BM« Mraaar* Dlataae*. ,
The rl and cbo are the Japanese 

measures of distances. The rl Is equal 
to about two and a half English mlle^ 
and It takes thirty-six cbos to make one 
 rL Fifteen cbos are a little more than 
one mile. One rl equals 1.0273 kilome 
ters, and It Is believed that decimal 
system will soon be adopted. On conn-1 
try roads jlnrlklsba fares are regulated 
by distance, from 8 to 14 sen a rl being 
charged, according to the character of 
the road, but on all the usual route* 
to and from country stations the exact 
tariff Is known.

Tfc. W«odr« HIM. of HoBolalSb
About fifteen years ago the Hawaiian 

govern men t undertook forest work, and 
Very soon the bills back of Honolulu. 
.wore clothed with a dense and luxu-j 
riant growth of eucalpytus of severa^ 
varieties, tue Australian wattle and 
lotlier trees of that character. These 
itrees have already exercised a nottce-j 
able Influence in conserving rainfall 
jand rendering the climate in the 
ty more agreeable.

Order of Publication.
The obji ct of this suit is to procure a decree for the sale of certain real estate in Wicomico County and State of Mary land of which Jackson Brown, late of said County, died aeiied and possessed, for the par pope of division amongst the psrties entitled thereto.
The bill states that Jackson Brown wss in bis lifetime and at the time of his death seized and possessed of certain real estate, which is particularly des cribed in *aid bill, that being so seised and possessed, he departed this life in testate about the year 1881, leaving surviving him at present the following heirs, James Elliott, a son of a deceas ed daughter, Ix>ttie Phillips, Maggie Cox, Bertie Lloyd, Zenobla Howard, Ueorgia Evan* and Katie Bailey, dangh ten of Sal lie Horseman, a deceased daughter; John Bradley, a son of a de ceased daughter, Clara Jackson a daugh ter. Glen Howard,in'antgrratgrandson, Rodney A. lionernan, infant son of a deceased daughter, Lorenzo Bradley, infant son of a deceased daughter, Enla Bradlty, infant daughter of a deceased daughter, and Myrtle Bradley, infant daughter of a deceased daughter, all of whom reside in said Wicomico County, Isaac Elliott, son of a deceas ed daughter, residing in Talbot County in said State, Clara Kediworth, daugh ter of a deceased daughter, residing in Worcester County in said State, Liasie Corkran, daughter of a deceased daugh ter, and Etsel M. Jackson, sn infant great-grand daughter, both raiding in Dorchester County in (aid State, ani George Brown, a son who married Annie Brown, Burton Brown, a son who married Sarah Brown, and Perry Brown, a «on, who married Mamie Brown, who are non-residents of the State of Maryland, residing in the State of Virginia, to whom the said property has descended; that the said real estate is not lusceptible of partition without . material loss and injury to the parties entitled to Interest therein, and that In order to make division of said interests, it will be nece«sary that the said real estate be sold and the proceeds thereof divided amongst the parties according to their several interests, and prays for a decree for a sale of the said property and a distribution of the proceeds aniongut the parties entitled thereto according to tbeir respective rights and Interests.

It is thereupon this 1st. day of Aug uat 1902, ordered by the Circuit Court for said W loom loo County in Equity that the complainants, by causing a copy of this order to be published in said Wicomico Connty once in each of four successive weeks before the 80th day of August 1802, give notice to the said non renident defendants of ths ob

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 
Maryland's School of Technology

Four Oourtei of Inttruetion:
AGRICULTURAL, MECHANICAL, 

HCIKNTtriC, CLASSICAL.

Each Department nupplled with the roost modern and approved apparaiua. Practical work emphaalMd In all UepartmepU. Grad uate* quallfled to enter ai ooee upon list's work. Board I nf Department (applied wltn aJI modern improvemeota, bain rooms, oloa- eU, iteaat heat and «a.
Toltloo. Booka, Heat, Lt«bt, Waahlnf. Board and Medloal Attcndanoe,-(|lBUIOMOa« hundred and fifty roar dollan tor achMaatte year. Catalogue clvlif full particular* cent on application. Dally vlilt by pbjtlolan to Colleo-e.
Attention U called to the Short Course of ten weeks In Agriculture. Particular! aant on application. Term commenoia Septem ber Eljhuxmth (18). Early application neoea-  ary for admittance.

R. W.B1L.VESTCR. 
President M. A. C.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

ject and imbntance of thia bill, warning them to appear in this Court in person or by solicitor on or before the IBth day of September 1008, to show cause, if any they nave, why a decree should not be passed as prayed.
CHA8. F. HOLLAND. True Copy, Twit: JAB. T. TKU1TT. Clark.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
Wa lend money on Improved real astala, 

and let yon pay the debt back In «a*y weakly 
installments. Write or eall on oar HeoreUry 
lor Information.

THOB. PKRBY,
PUSIDBJTT.

WM. M 000PER, 
HBCBSTABT

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
  AND ALL, -

XT' TJ 3ST BJ R .A. I* "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jaa E. Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall endeayor to keep it at Its present stand- rad of excellence as a home and sanita rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the Peninsula. Give me a oalL

JOHN O. LOW*, 
PABK STABUM,   SALISBURY, MD

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips A Mitohell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr-ground floor; fancy 
patentroller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meal.ohope, 
etc.

. Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

$-«Mrr.

Toadvin * Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

OOloe OppoalU Court HOUM. Uur. W»l*r and Division HlrevU.Prompt atunllou to collection* a*d all leaml boatnesa.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA*.

OOUMBH MAIN AMD U1VOUOM 
Prompt aiUBUoa to seUaoUeas

f!

.*

ii^h
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SALJSBUBY ADVEBTISBH, SAUBBtJRY, Iti)., AtJ6. ifl.

IHE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rClLIBHBD WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO.; *D

4i Cleveland WfclU, Brant A. Beam, 
wsa. M. Ooop.r.

WHIT*, HIARH & COOPIR, 
BLITOM AJTD FBOPBIBTOBa.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will b. lns.rUd at the rau 

or one dollar per Inch for the flrat ioMrUoo 
and flftjr oenu an Inch tor «Mh snbsMMDt 
InMrtloD. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
vertlsstrs.

Local Notice* ton cents a tin. tor the first 
nantlon and five oenU tor each additional 

Insertion. Death and Martian Notice* In- 
anted free when not exoe«dfnf six lines. 
Obituary Notices Ore oenU a line.

ttubserlpUon frloa, on. dollar pw annnm

NOTICE OF PRIMARIES.

To The Democratic Voters of Wl- 
comlco County.

Democratic Primaries will be held in 
the several Election Districts of Wioom- 
ico County, at the usual voting places, 
on

Saturday, Aug. 90,1902,
at the hour of 9 o'clock, P. M., for the 
purpose of electing three delegates 
from each district to assemble in the 
city of Salisbury on

Tuesday, Sept. 2, 1902.
at the hour of 19 noon, the purpose of 
said convention being the election of 
delegates to a convention to be held at 
Ocean City on

Thursday. Sept. 4, 1902.
to nominate a Democratic candidate 
frem the First Congressional District of 
Maryland to represent said district in 
the 50th Congress of the United States 

EUHC E. JACKSON, 
WM. L. LAWS, 
JAMKS T. Tmtnrr,

Democratic State Central Committee 
for Wicomioo.

PERSONAL.
 Miss Katie Round* is visiting rela 

tives in Wil mingtMi.
 Miss Mart E. Beam spent a part of 

this week with friends in Snow Hill.
 Miss Edna Sheppard is visiting 

friends near Pooomoke City, Md.
 Mr. William Taylor of Doylestown, 

Pa., is spending several days in town.
 Mr. Ja«. K. Lowe and family have 

gone to Atlantic City for a week.
 Mrs. A. K. Aokley of Brooklyn, N. 

Y. is a guest of Mrs. W. L. Brewington.
 Mr. W. H. H. Bailey of Spring Hill, 

has our thanks for a very flne water 
melon of the Grey Monarch variety.

 Mrs. W. C. Onllett and children 
are spending sometime at Greenwood 
and Cape May, Delaware.

 Mr. George B. Collier was one of 
the judges of races at the Pooomoke 
City Fair.

 Mr. Alfred Dykes is out again after 
several weeks illness of continued 
fever.

 Mifs Abbie White of Powellville is 
visiting her cousin Miss Edna Adkins, 
North Division Street

 Misses Julia Fowler and Mary 
Wooten of Laurel are guests of Miss 
Rebecca Smyth.

 Dr. Lee Penuel, wife and daughter 
of Leesburg, Vs., are guests of Dr. 
Fennel's sister, Mrs. Irving Powell.

 Miss Cora Turner spent this week 
at Siloam Camp as a guest of Miss 
Margaret W hay I and.

 Mr. Irving Disharoon of Wilming- 
ton is visiting his cousin Mr. Ray 
Disharocn.

 Mrs. 8. H. Pnsey of Belle Haven,

THE DEADLY PARALLEL.
In the strange course of the average 

Republican politician they find them 
selves tailing into many inconsisten 
cies. But no one of them ever fell into 
a more glaring inconsistency with 
himself than Chairman Babcock of the 
Republican Ooogressi.nal Committee. 
Lined up side and side his statements 
are in direct contradiction, and his 
last year's statements constitute the 
best answer that can be given to his 
campaign interviews:

In the Washington Star of July 20, 
Mr. Babcock says:

"The effort of the Democrats to make 
an issue out of the allegation that 
manufacturers are selling goods cheap 
er abroad than at home wi.l fall flat. 
What if it were true that they were 
doing soT It i* a rule of trade that 
surplus products must not be dumped 
on to the home murket. "

In the Washington Post of Septem 
ber II, 1901, this same gentleman said: 

"One of the points that impressed me 
wiih the desirability of revising the 
steel schedule was the Information I 
obtained of th. placing of an orJer lor 
M.OOO tons of American steel. When 
you stop to think that that means more 
than one thousand carload* It will not 
do to say that such an order placed 
abroad by our manufacturers is only 
their surplus product.

 What a revolution of sentiment 
the Republicans have undergone in 
the past few days since the Iowa con 
vention! Who is so forgetful as not to 
remember with what absolute denials 
the republicans have met the Demo 
cratic contention that the tariff fosters 
trusts? Among them was that straight- 
oat dyed in-the-wool Republican news 
paper, the Chicago Tri/mm. But now 
see how it recants:

"It Is a notorious fact that soms of 
the tariff schedules do afford shelter to 
monopoly. That is, they permit cer 
tain trusts or combines to exact from 
domestic consumers unreasonably high 
prices for thsir products prices higher 
than could be exacted if the tariff
afforded no more protection than Is

Va. is risiting relatives in and near 
town..

 Mr. Enoch Smith and son of 
Tarboro, N. C., are visiting Mrs. Mary 
B. Smith on Broad Street.

 Mrs. W. 8. Gordy,Jr , spent several 
days this week with Mrs. H. L. D. 
Stanford, Princess Anne, Md.

 Miss May Jaraan of Union Hill, N. 
J. is visiting the family of Mr. W. A. 
Trader.

 Mr. Harland C. Smith of Mcores, 
Pa., is visiting friends and relatives 
here.
 Miss Florence Clay ton of Annape 

lis is the guest of the Misses Ellegood, 
Division Street

 Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Thoroughgood 
left this week for a ten days' trip to 
Atlantic City.

 Miss Minnie Nelson is spending 
some timt with relatives in Philadel 
phia and Atlantic City.

 Mrs. George T. Porter of Wilming- 
Ington is visiting Mrs. I. L. Price and 
other relatives here.
 Mrs. Amelia J. Shockley and daugh 

ters, Mrs. Cora Baker and Mrs. Annie 
Brittinghamare visiting friends in Bal 
timore this week.
 Mr. Wm. J. Holloway is spending 

some time at Wilmington, N. C., as a 
guest of his brother, Mr. E. L. Hollo- 
way.

 Mr. Theodore Humphreys of Pitta 
burg. Pa , spent a few davs with his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Humph 
reys this week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wlllie Ward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oswald Tilghmsn spent a 
psrt of the past week at Atlantic City 
and in Philadelphia.

 Mr. Arthur Trader, of the Mary- 
laud Land office, Annapolis, is spend 
ing his vacation with hU parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Trader, Walnut Street.

 Mrs. Geo. W. Phillips and Mrs. 
Sam'1 P. Woodcock leave today (Satur 
day) for a visit to Mrs. Wilbur F. Jack-
 on, Caslltt Haven, Dorchester County.

 Ex Govtrnor and Mrs. Jackton, 
Miss Jackson, Bishop and Mrs. Wilson, 
Miss.Wilson, and Miss May Potts, spent 
a few days at the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean 
City, this week.

 Miss Alice Vincent who has msde 
her home with ft tends in Southampton, 
Virginia for several years is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Ltnkford on 
William Street.

 Mr. Charles T. Lsviness, 8r, wife 
and daughter of Baltimore were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dormon this 
week. They were returning from Ocean 
City where they had betn guests at the 
Atlantic Hotel.

 Mrs. Levin Vincent, who has spent 
the past two months with her husband 
In Washington, D. C. who is employed 
at the Capital by ths government, re 
turned this week to her home in Salis 
bury.

 Festival will be held in Hastings 
Grove in Delmsr, Dtl. under auspices 
of the Ladies Aid Society of the M. P. 
Church Saturday, August 10, 1009, 
Don't fail lo attend and help a good 
cause. .

 Misws Lucy and Alice Hitch of 
Spring Hill entertained a few of the 
young people of the neighborhood 
Tuesday afternoon and evening in hon 
or of their guests Misses I'aula Wilson 
of Baltimore and Miss Helen El I is of 
Asoury 1'ark. N. J. Those present were 
Misses tMyra and Margaret Waller, 
Misses Hilda and Katis Howard and 
Miss Margaret Bounds, Masters How 
ard, Langrail and Augustus Waller.

 Mr. L, W. Gnnby took a small par 
ty of gentlemen friends on a fishing 
trip Wednesday In his gasoline steamer 
Juno. At the month of the Nantiooke 
river the anchor was thrown overboard 
and the party proceeded to angle for 
trout A nice bunch of this edible fish 
was taken. In the party were, besides 
Mr. Gnnby, Messrs. John D. Williams, 
8. A. Graham, Walter B. Miller, Otis 
8. Lloyd and Rev. Geo. Handy Wailes.

 The Agricultural Department has 
received the gratifying Information 
that the largest tree in the world stand, 
upon Government property In the 
Sierra Nevada Mountains. It was 
measured six feet from the ground and 
fonnd to be 154 feet, 8 inches in circum 
ference, and, consequently, 51 feet in 
diameter. It was discovered by a party 
of hunters recently, and immediate 
steps will be taken to see that its life is 
spared.

 Mr. John T. Wimbrow died this, 
Friday, morning at his home in Pittt- 
burg district, at the age of 89 years. 
He will be buried Sunday morning in 
the burial ground on the farm where 
he died. The funeral services will be 
held at the Wango Methodist Church. 
Mr. Wimbrow was twice married. His 
last wife, seven sons and three daugh 
ters survive him. Mrs. Ebenezsr Carey 
of Nutter's district is- a daughter by 
ths first wife and Mr. Joseph Wimbrow 
is another child by the first wife.

 Mi. John Hastings has on exhibi
tion at the office of the Farmers A
Planters Company an alfalfa plant 
which has attached a six foot section 
of the tap root The whole root could 
not be gotten as it broke in the ef 
fort to remove the plant, but judging 
from the sice of the root at the point of 
separation of compared with the sice 
at the top six feet at least must have 
been left in the earth. This would give 
to the plant a total length of root of 19 
feet.

 The race entries of the Talbot 
County Fair closed Tuesday night with 
one hundred and nine entries' The 
largest number for several years, and it 
includes the fastest and best lot of race 
horses ever In the county. As the track 
is in nice condition and being worked 
every day, the racing will be fine, and 
every lovtr of the sport should see it 
The entries in the other departments 
are coming in well, and with goed 
weather, a first class Fair is assured. 
The above with the numerous side show 
attractions, making an entertainment 
that should please every one who at 
tends. As the admission price is low, 
every one in the county, who can. 
should attend.

Eczema
the tkln, Itch**,

It tatter, milk emit or

How It reddens 
dries and scales I

Some people call 
 alt rheum.

The BuRerlng from It li some times In 
tense; local applications are resorted to  
they mitigate, but cannot cure.

It proceeds from humors Inherited or ac 
quired and persists until these have been 
removed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
positively removes them, has radically 
ami permanently cured the worst cases, and 
Is without an equal for all cutaneous 
eruptions.____________________
UoouWiLuurcthstMsteatharUe.

Fruit and
Truck
Packages

We are making the 
best and most approved 
carriers for fruit and 
truck. Barrels and half 
barrels for potatoes, 
peas, etc. Carriers for 
peaches, cantaloupes, 
and other fruit.

Call at oar Factory, Salisbury Rail 
road Junction, or addi

GORDY & DISH4ROON.
SALISBURY, MD,

Why Will You dive Your
Order Elsewhere for

Enlarged Work
CRAYON, PASTEL, Etc.

when yon can net an excellent crayon, 
frame and all complete

For $3.5O
A leader at the price and no dang it of 

losing your small picture*.

Photographs at all Prices.

Hitchens'
ART STUDIO, 

News Bldg., SALISBURY, MD.

Hickory Wood Wanted.
I will pay the highest market prior for 65 

cord* of hickory wood delivered thli fall 
Wish to contract DOW. Addreas al onoe,

R. W. BBNNETT. 
OH N. Colorado St.,

Philadelphia, Pa,
N. B. Highest market prloa paid atal 

times for oak, pine aod hickory wood.

Friends

Spring and Summer
We invite the) public to call and inspect our well selected stock for 

the SPRING AND BUMMER season which embraces the latest 
and most fashionable designs of

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, VESTtNQS, ETC. 
OUR CUT AND PIT UNEXCELLED. 
PRICES REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.

IL.II
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NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wean away a stone. A slight eyes train injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glasses. 
Delays are dangerous, best befitted at once by

Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury. Md. 
Next to White ft Leonard's Drug Store . .' .Harold N. Fitch.

»•*•>

We Have a Selection of
Ulatches

worthy of your inspection. 
All the newest styles and pat- ! 
terns out. If you are looking! 
for honest return for your' 
money, visit

Harper & Taylor|
JEWELERS 
OPTICIANS

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

^~ ~-

Impossible
to 

tell it
from a solid gold Watch Case. 
All that you see o< it is solid 
gold the plate of stiffening 
metal in the middle of the gold 
does not detract from its beauty, 
adds strength, reduces the cost. 
Call and see the beautiful

Jas.Boss^.rCase 
Harper & Taylor

Your 
Feet...

j to enable the American pro
ducers to compete on even terms 
their foreign rivals."

vlth

Davy Crockett tells us how hs caught 
a bear by the tall once, and how after a 
few whirls he concluded that he was In 
very grave danger, as It was extremely 
unsafe to hold on and awfully risky to 
let go The Republicans have awaken 
ed to find themselves having a Davy 
Crookett time with the trusts and the 
tariff.

They were sll entertained on Thursday 
at Mr. J. A. Waller's, Friday at Mr.W. 
Frank Howard's and Saturday atMr.B. 
B. Pusey.

Meesllfhl Excsnles To Oceaa Clljr.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company, will run a 
Moonlight to Ocean City from Halls 
bury and points East, Friday, August 
aand, 11)09. Passengers csn go on No. 1 
and No. ft and also on Special train 
leaving (Salisbury fl.80 p. m.; returning 
leaving Ocean City 10.00 o'clock p. m. 
For any further information see posters 
or call on Agents.

)W SIR, don't your faithful feet 
deserve to be mado^ comfortable 

this sultry weather? It will take a pair 
of cool, comfortable, and stylish

Summer Oxfords
to do it. Have you bought them yet ? 
If not, we are waiting for you. We have 
them swellest of the swell Oxfords in 
Patent Kid, Patent leather, etc. All the 
now ideas, all shapes, all toes. All styles 
are here.

We are making some very interesting 
prices on all Summer Footwear to make 
room for our Fall (ioods. Got yours now. 
lie kind to your feet. Prices range from 
$1.00 to $4.00.

 Mr. Arthur P. Oorman, Jr., of 
Howard county, has announced that 
he will be a candidate for Congress in 
the Fifth District Against Sydney E. 
Mndd, Republican. Mr. Oorman, who 
to a son of Senator elect A. P. Oorman, 
la « BMsber of the bar with ottoat in 
Baltimore-Anne Ar«n4al Examiner.

SALISBURY REAL ESTATE
A few bargain day specialties: 

8 room house and lot.............. $200.00
4 " " " " ............... 400.00
8 '  " " " ............... 400.00
5 "  » " » ............... 80000
Valuable wharf property.per foot, $8.50 
Several'new five room houses cheap. 

R. PRANK WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md.

R. Lee Waller & Co.,
All Grades of Boots and Shoes.
SASISBURY. MARYLAND.

PLASTICO
Combines cleanliness and durability 

and "it will not rub off."

caxv TiVnxsVv v\ oxv
v\

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por
ous wall coating, and does not re
quire taking off to renew as do all

kalsomines. It is a dry powder
ready for use by adding water

(the latest make is used in
cold water) and can easily

be brushed on by anyone.
Made in white and 14

iashionable tints. Full
particulars at the

store of

B. L GILLIS & SONS,
A SALISBURY, MD. J

THE SltT 
. THERE It

IN FAINT."
F<Nt SALE BY

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO., 
Salisbury, Haryland.
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 the Board of bounty Commissibn: 
en will be in session neit Tuesday.

 The Methodiit i»rotestent axcttrstoii 
to Down City will Uke place nefct 
Tuesday. Thit is the last of the Mason.

 Mr. W. F. A. Humphreys of Par* 
 onaburg stepped on a nail and iajured 
hit foot, from which accident h« has 
been disabled several days.

 Mr. R. Frank William*, the real 
ettate broker, advertises in this itene 
some "Bargain day ' sp< cialtiea. ebt 
the advertisement. r

 Capt. T. C. B. Howard has been is- 
appointed Commander and Capt. James 
A. Turner deputy Commander of the 
State Naval force. * . *( '.&

*,' * „ ••'•-!,£ -*

 The congregation of Riverside M. E. 
Church will hold their annual festival 
next Tuesday. August 19th , on Hickory 
Hill. The proceeds will be for the ben 
eflt of the church.
 The County Commissioner* appoint   

ed Mr. E. Q. Walston to fill the va 
.cancy on the Riverside road Commis 
sion, caused bv W. B. Tilghmaa'a re-, 
slgnation.

 There will be divine services at 8t 
Mary's Protestant Episcopal church, 
Tyaskin, tomorrow, Sunday, morning 
at 10.80 o'clock, by Rev. H. G. England 
of Uniontown, Kentucky.

 Rev. David Howard, of Whltemarsh 
Protestant Episcopal Church of Trappe, 
Talbot county, has accepted a call to 
St. Peter's P. E. Church of this city 
and will move to Salisbury September 
first

 Mr. A. C. Humphreys, son of Mr* 
H. T. Humphreys of Rockawalking 
has resigned as principal of Wyoming 
High School to accept the principal- 
ship of the East New Market Academy, 
Dorchester Co., Md.

 The Kent County CommUsioners 
havs awarded the franchise for building 
a trolley line in the county to the Bal 
timore and Chester town Company. 
Twenty five hundred dollars cash was 
paid for ths franchise.

 Special trains for Parsonsbnrg 
Camp, Sundays, August 17th and Mth; 
leave Salisbury 2.80 and 8.20 p. m., re 
turning leave Parsonsburg 5 p. m. and 
10.00 p. m. Fare for the round trip 25 
cents.
 Since that Cambridge girl aent up 

a toy balloon with her card and pic 
ture attached and got a husband there 
by, every girl In the town has quit 
washing dishes and gone to sending up 
balloons. Ex.

 About a hundred Bohemians came 
over to Easton from Baltimore one 
morning last week to work in Wright- 
son's packing house. Over one hun 
dred more came <>ver Thursday morn 
ing and went up the D. & C. road to 
work in other bouses. Easton Ledger.

 RJV. 8. J. Smith proposes to preach 
in the Presbyterian Church on Sunday 
upon the following themes; H a. m. 
"Opportunity, Duty, Privilege." 8 p. m. 
"Lessons from the Building of the 
Church." Cordial Invitation to all to 
worship with us.

 -The strong Atlantic Bass ball team 
of Baltimore will play In Salisbury next 
Monday. This club has been defeating 
a'l the local clubs around Baltimore 
and a gooJ game is assured. Weber, 
Salisbury's old third baseman, will 
play short for (he visitors.

 The Methodist Protestant Church 
of Mardela Springs, will hold a Lawn 
Party in front of the Church Friday 
and Saturday evening*, August iMand 

  Hd. We will have all of the delicacies 
of the season. All are cordially invited 
to come.

 The County Commissioners have 
had a number of rustic benches built 
and set on the Court House green for 
the use of the public. It Is nsedleas to 
say that they are daily occupied. Mr. 
R D. drier made the seats, the iron 
sections being oast at his foundry.

 Weather prophets predicted St. 
Bwithia's Day it would rain for forty 
days snd it now looks as If they were 
nearly right for there has been more 
wet weather this- summer than for 
many years. The forty dajs of rain 
will end August Mth.

 Col. Lemuel Malons win deliver 
his entertain ing and Instructive lecture, 
"Eminent men and women of the Pen' 
insula" at the Parsons Opera House 
next Wednesday evening, August SOth 
at 8 p. ni. Reserved seats Mots., gal 
lery lOots.

 Mr. John F. Reddish, who own; 
and operates a seventy acre farm on 
the Coulbourn mill road near town, is 
one of the several successful farmers 
of that immediate community. Hi 
fruits and vegetables are always earl; 
and of fine quality and he handle* them 
so as to get good returns.

 Mr. Alsx. Q. Maloae'tf four-year 
old son Elwood fsll from a cart loaded 
with melons last Tuesday and bad the 
bone of one thigh badly crushed. Dr 
Dick reduced the fraoture and ths 
little pa tlent is recovering. The aocl 
dent occurred on South Division street

 Special raVes to Parsonsburg Camp.
lie Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atl an 

tic Railway Company will sell round 
trip tickets from all^tations to Parsons-
iarg, account camp, at rate of two 

cents per mile for number of miles
raveled. For soy further information 

see posters.

 Boms of the finest white potatoes 
 how* in ths Baliabnrv market this 

isson are on exhibition at tbe office of 
The Farmers ft Planters Co. They wei e 
Town by Mr. Clayton Oordy on bii 
arm between Salisbury and Delmar, 

and are of the "Early Rose" variety.
 Mr. W. 8 Oordy Jr., Assistant 

Cannier of the Salisbury National Bank, 
been t< ndered a responsible poei- 

ion by the West Virginia Trnst Comp 
any of Bikini-, W. Va. Mr. Oordy 
went to Elkins on Tuesday to consult 
with the offloera of the Company before 
leciding whether he would accept the 

position.
 Mr. Charlee Johnson has purchas 

ed through 8. P. Woodcock * Co'a 
real estate agency the Isabella Street 
residence of Mr. E. O. Mills. Mr. John- 
son's parents will occupy the property, 
t is understood that Mr. Mille will re 

turn with his family to bis farm near 
Del mar.

 Capt. James Fields and Mrs. Annie 
riaytnan, both of this city were mar 

ried last Tuesday evening at half after 
eight o'clock at the home of the bride 
on Main Street, Rev. Dr. Jndkini offi 
ciating. Only tbe near relatives of the 
couple were present at the ceremony 
after which cake and wine was served.

 Mr. Herbert Lowe exhibited at the 
ADVERTISER office laat Saturday two 
soft shslled eggs which were connected 
by a tube shaped cartilage about the 
siae of a lead pencil. Several gentle 
men saw it and all agreed that they 
tad never before heard of this kind of 
Siamese twins. The eccentric hen 
which was responsible for thia freak is 
one of a productive flock on the farm 
of Mr. Harry Willlama. near town.

 Picnic will be held at Charity M. P.
hnrch between Salisbury and Del mar 

Saturday, August 28rd, beginning at   
p. m. Rev. Z. W. Webster of Delmar 
and Rev. 8. J. Smith, D. D. will speak 
at 4 p. m. Everybody is cordially in 
vited to attend and spend the afternoon 
and evening and help a good work. 

Committee.
 October 1, is ths date fixed for the 

ortnal opening and dedication of the 
Washington Public Library, better 
mown as the Carnegie Library. This 

gift from Mr. Carnegie, as is well 
mown, is for tbe benefit of every citi 

sen of the United States, and the great- 
set of earthly given who repudiates 
he title of philanthropist, will be pre 

sent at tbe dedication.
 The firnt annual exhibition of the 

r'ocomoke Fair Association was held 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of thi« week. The attendance 
throughout the week was very gocd, 
and tbe racing excellent Vial tort at 
the fair were agreeably surprised to 
Ind kuch a good track and enclosure, 
)ut it muit be admitted that the agri 
cultural exhibit* were disappointing. 
Saliabury eitisms attended in large 
number*.

 A traveling man in Delaware broke 
lit automobile between towns. Us 
spied a farmer nearby repairing a 
mower. On reaching ths fence the 
Farmer asked what kind of a machine 
that was out in the road. "That", 
S»ld the traveling man, "is an automo 
bile. What do you call that thing YOU 
are pounding on over there?" "This," 
said the farmer, "is an outomohay, but 
it won't"

THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY!

WANTED
A Lady Piano Player.
Apply at once to

8. N. WIDDUP,
Parsons Block, 

Salisbury, Md

You may aay I am aafe from all of 
them ana Imppr. You may not l>e u 
safe u you think for. The hrat of 
 umiiMT rjtiiBe* organic malUT to de 
cay everywhere. All ilra'l t rentable 
or animal matter ruin If nol kept mi 
lev. All u ud iice*le<l food In the hu 
man body win ferment on* hundred 
UniM an i|Ul«kly In Hummer u In 
winter. ('<>» «.(iifiicc   Uimarh.livfr. 
buwelii polaonvtl and thrown out of 
order, tour  Loniarh, K<UH*«, oollr, iltar- 
rli<>M. ilyMMilrry, ouolem, append!- 
( III*. I.Illlo rhlldrcli nuffrr lerrlb y 
everywhere. The proper thing Ui do 
U U> uMTrulll'i Cholera Mixture, the 
only reliable, aale remedy hro*uiie It 
cure* diarrhoea, dynenUiry, cholera 
mortxu, eramp oollo, ala.

PRICE 25c.

R. K. Truitt t Sons

FARMERS &, PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MQR.,

MAIN S»TMI

SALISBURY, MD,
»MONI

•
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The Great Clearing Sale
Will Continue Another Week at the

Big Underselling One-Price Store.

Our whole army of clerks have been working 
hard getting out Remnants and marking down 
Summer Goods.

Great BARGAINS on our Remnant Counters. 
Ask your friends about great bargains they found 
on our Remnant Counters last Saturday.

Try and visit our Remnant Counters every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Come 
early and get your pick.  

;v;*;*:';';»;<*:*:*:*:»:v;';v;v»;v;*;v.v.-.-.'.

what do you care?
Suppose that it ii discovered that Man is inhabited and 

that they hare streets can, eighteen story buildings, bicycles 
and the new woman. What difference can it make to you until 
somebody gets up a flying machine and you can take a flyer and 
go up to Man for a flying trip? Suppose somebody does invent 
a typewriter that can spell, what difference does it make to you 
if yon don't need a machine? Suppose the price of firecrackers 
goes down in Ohina and they stay up here, what do yon care if 
yon don't intohd to blow yourself on the fourth? Suppose that 
Mr. Jones or Mr. Anybody does make you a suit of clothe* and 
charge you thirty dollars for it and another man makes just ex 
actly as good a one for twenty, what do you care who makes it? 
What you want to buy when you buy is Clothes. Yon don't 
want to pay for any man's name. What do yon care whose 
name is in your hat? Yon don't need to wear your hat inside 
out to show folks that you have a flv« dollar hat. You'd better 
buy your $5.00 Hat from Lacy Thoronohgood for $3.50, then 
you get a Jno. H. Stetson Hat, which are as good as any in the 
world. This buying certain things, such as Hats and Clothes 
just to get certain maker's names in them is all "tommy-rot". 
Lacy Thoronghgood sells just as good Clothes as anybody. 
Thoroughgood handles the best Hats in the world. Lacy 
Thoronghgood retails the loading Shirts, such as the Manhattan 
and the Kmery. Some of the best dressed men in Salisbury buy 
everything they wear from Lacy Thoronghgood and save money 
by so doing. Everything Lacy Thoroughgood sells is as good 
as can be, and the price is as low as can be. Come in and see.

!
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Lowenthals
Great Sale is Almost Over.

We must have room for our fall Stock. It will 
pay you to buy now. Bargains unheard of. All sum 
mer goods for less than half price. Read carefully 
what we offer. ,. ' .

Lawns for 5 cents worth 10 cents 
Muslins for 5 cents worth 8 cents 
Parasols for $1 worth $2 
Parasols for $2 worth $4 
Worsted Shawls for 50c worth 75o 
Calicoes for 5 cents worth 6 
Calicoes for 4 cents worth 6 
Percals for 6 cents worth 12^o 
Lonsdale Cambric for 8c worth 12% 
Bed Spreads for 85c worth $1.25 
Towels for 8 cents worth 12Ko 
Towels for 10 cents worth 15c 
Ginghams for 8 cents worth 12j*o 
White goods for 10 cents worth 15 
Long Worsted Scarfs $1 worth $2 
Fancy Veiling for 25c worth 35c 
Lace stripe Hose for lOo worth 15

Other bargains too numerous to mention. Be 
sure and visit our SLAUGHTER SALE.

UOWENTHA1VS
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of SALISBURY.

juiiumuutttt
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Scheming
There are aereral things In which It is necessary to do a little 

acneming, but the mo«t important thing is to be particular where you 
buy, buying where you can do the best. I am still catering to the public fora share of the public's patronage and I think if you will come in aad 
give me a trial you will be pleased at your coming.

. GEO. W. PH/PPS, S™
I Main Street, Head Dock, SALISBURY. MD.

F"
(LADIES' MUSLIN

UNO ERWEAB.

V

We have received and placed on 
sale the prettiest, handsomest and 
best made lot of Ladies'Muslin Under 
wear ever displayed in this city- We 
have secured the sole control of one of 
the largest factories in this country. 
For Ta short time, to introduce this 
line, we are offering

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,
Ladies' Muslin Skirts, from 50c to $2.50 

Corset Covers, lOc to 50c 
Drawers, from 2Sc to $1.00

v

V

II

It

I " Night Robes, 25c to $2.50 | 
Children's " Drawers, from I5c to 50c I

All ladies should call and examine 
this line.

I R. E. Powell & Co., I
SALISBURY, MD.

Look at the display in our East 
window.L
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QIRL WOMEN.
The general standard of measurement 

few womanhood is " grown-up-ness.» 
\Vhen a girl is emancipated from school 
and arrives at the dignity of trailing
 kirti and elaborate hair dressing she i* 
looked upon as | 
a young woman. 
But nature 
knows nothing 
of such stand 
ards. When the 
womanly func 
tion is establish 
ed womanhood 
!  attained ac 
cording to her 
standards, and 
there is need of 
womanly care 
and caution. It 
ia girlish ignor 
ance or neglect 
at this critical 
time which often 
results in long 
years of after 
misery.

Mothers who 
perceive the evi- 1 
aences of func 
tional derange 
ment in young girls should promptly 
have them begin the use of Dr. Pierce'i 
Favorite Prescription. It establishes reg 
ularity, tranquilizet the nerves and tones 
np the whole system.

"My trouble* started during my girlhood,* 
write* Mix Flora I. Greet, of tor Howe Strort, 
Akron. O., "bat did not prore *enoaa until l»M. 
Prom that time I did not «ee a well day. I 
suffered it errrr monthly period with terrible 
headache, irritation of the «pine and pains ia 
mjr heel*. I bad tunnta* through my hip* and 
ovarie* all the time and constant backache. 
OSK doctor would tell me one thina; ailed aw, 
aaother would uy •omething altogether difler- 
ent. but they only relieved ane. I tben wrote 
you and followed vow advice. I took Cvc bottles 
of Dr. Pierae'a Favorite Prescription, foot of 
1 Golden Medical Discovery' and five vials of
• Pellet*.' Have not had a single ayaintuaa of 
my old trouble so fcr. Can deep good, work 
hard, and eat (olid and substantial food with 
out din re**.»

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet* cleanse tha 
bowels and stimulate the sluggish live*.

BUCK-1
FOR

Constipation is nothing more i 
j (ban a clogging of the bowels ' 
ami nothing leaf than vital (tag- 
nation or death if not relieved. 
If every constipated sufferer 
could realise that he is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in nil 
*y»tem, he would soon get relief. 
Constipation invites all kind of 
contagion. Headaches, bilious 
ness, colds and many other ail 
ments disappear when consti 
pated bowels are relieved. Thed- 
ford's Hlack-Dniught thoroughly 
cleans out the bowels in an easy 
and natural manner without the 
purging of calomel or other vio 
lent cathartics.

Be mire that you get the origi 
nal Thwlford's Hlack-I>raiignt, 
made by The Chattanooga Medi 
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in 
25 cent and 11.00 packages.

•orna. Ark., Mar ti, 1*01.
' — ' ki Ta*Jf»r€"i BUrk.Disaaat U* aliralT. 1 kM» It la •; a* 

all tk« USM awl ban «M4 U far (b* I 
Ira year*. I aerrr saT* •> eJUMrta 
an aiber Jaxatln. I ttlak I <••*• 

•ettr •» akl* to ware wltheat It 
M anwaat ef tola* tnvkM wttt 
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Chicago. Aug. 10. A plea for for 
bearance nnd the magnanlmoua treat 
ment of offenders la mode by Rer. 
Frank De Wltt Tnlmnge In this ser 
mon on the text Matthew vll, 1, 
"Jtxlge not, that ye be not judged."

After MasslUon. the great court 
preacher of Franco, bad finished one- 
of his sermons, Louis XIV. summoned 
him to his side and said: "Masslllon, 
how Is It you Impress me as you do? 
I have heard many great orators 
preach. They nearly always please 
me. But when yon preach, Instead of 
being pleased with you I am always 
discontented with myself. I always 
feel that I want to be a better man 
as well ns n better king." "Well." 
answered the great preacher, "the 
only way I can account for It, your 
majesty. Is because I am always 
preaching, against myself. When I 
am about to make up a sermon. I say 
to myself, 'Masslllon, what Is the sin 
which you have hardest work to battle 
today 7* And when I preach against 
my own sins I generally find that there 
are similar sins in other hearts which 
I am also preaching against" If there 
Is any truth In the words which Mas- 
sillon spoke to Louis XIV., this sermon 
will carry a message to every pew. 
Of all sins' there Is none more easy 
for speaker as well as bearer to fall 
Into than the sin of hypercrlticism.

The sin of censorious criticism Is al 
most universal because one Is apt to 
commit It at first unconsciously and 
without premeditation or forethought 
If   party of young people are togeth 
er, It Is not hard to find fault with the 
minister, and the doctor, and the dress 
maker, and the neighbor's wife and 
child and house and all that he has. 
It Is not difficult to lay the reputation 
of an absent member upon the dissect 
ing table of inducement and cut and 
hack It Into pieces with cruel, sharp, 
merciless tongues. It Is not always a 
disagreeable opportunity to repeat the 
slanders and the vilifications and the 
defamations and the wholesale con 
demnations wlilch have been circulated 
about the nclghlwrhood In reference to 
other people's diameters.

Now, my text Is a divine protest 
"ngalnst the Imsty and the unjust Judg 
ments with tvhlcli we condemn our fel 
low men. It Is a divine protest to 
bring men nnd women to the realiza 
tion of the nwful damage they are do- 
Ing themselves, as well as others, by 
the pernicious habit of censorious crit 
icism. It Is a protest to prove that, 
though we can honor men anil love 
men and praise men and help men, yet 
we mniit not hnte men or deride men 
or condemn men. Condemnation la a 
divine prerogative. Condemnation Is 
a thunderbolt which will shatter every 
human hnnd that tries to grasp It and 
to hurl It Condemnation Is a poison 
ous fang wlilch will destroy our own 
lives as well an lacerate and Instill the 
fatal poison Into their flesh.

Slai of Hypoerier. 
Personally we should not condemn 

men. because, tin vIng Imperfections In 
ourselves, we Imve no right to expect 
ami demand itcrfrctfon In others. It we 
were holy, prrhnps we might have a 
right to expect other people to be holy. 
If we were pure minded, we might 
have a right to expect other people to 
be pure minded. If we loved the Lord 
our God with all our heart and soul 
and mind and strength; If we were 
perfect husbands and perfect wives, 
perfect parents and perfect children, 
perfect in our love for our fellow men, 
we might expect others to be perfect 
But what right has the kettle to com 
plain about the pot being unclean? 
What right has the raven to crook be 
cause her young have wings as black 
as the night? What right has the 
i'luirlsee to stand np and condemn too 
poor publican, who stood afar off and 
beat his breast moaning, "God be mer 
ciful to me. a sinner," when the Phari 
see himself was so sinful that be was 
like a wblted sepulcher, "which Indeed 
appeared beautiful outward, bat was 
within full of dead men's bones and all 
uncleanr And what right have you, 
O hearer, to say your neighbor is * 
bad man or a bad woman and should 
be condemned when yon yourself have 
an evil eye and have not yet. by the 
grace of God, plucked it out? Wben 
you yourself have an evil band or foot 
and have not yet amputated It? Wben 
you yourself have an evil tougue to 
speak or an evil ear to listen against 
the deeds of your neighbors?

What would you think of a dissolute 
Judge condemning a prisoner at the 
bar for the same stus of which be him 
self was flagrantly guilty? Why, such
  hypocritical and unjust Judge would; 
be submerged under a tidal wave of 
popular scorn. Such a dishonest judge- 
would be treated as mercilessly as was- 
that judge who In the darkest days ofi 
Home's Infamies undertook to sentence 
some conspirators to death while be 
himself was one of the conspirators. 
Be would be dragged from the judi 
cial bench. And yet; this) sin of con 
demning others when we ourselves are 
guilty of sin Is a habit which can be 
laid at many a door. We supercilious 
ly demand perfection in others while 
are ourselves are Imperfect 
' * «*  We*. " ' I 

To Illustrate the truth that tbe more 
we ourselves nave gone astray the 
more we are apt to condemn short 
comings In others, I would read from. 
ft leaf out of tbe book of memory. * 
remember many years ago   lady**
•attract** was being UMlied on a

that time denounced the absent woman 
so severely that I turned and said: 
"Madam, you have no right to pub 
licly make a charge like that npilnst 
any one. Even If you bad positive 
proof that what you say Is true, you 
should keep your lips firmly Rented, 
because no one knows but that some 
day the bloodhounds of slander may 
be bunting yonr own tracks." This 
lady was very Indignant. She sold 
th*t I charged her with the same 
crimes of which the absent woman 
was supposed to be guilty. Within one 
year that woman who was so bitter 
In her criticism of her sister was 
proved guilty of the same offense 
which she charged ngnlnst another.

My father in bis younger days had 
almost the same experience. Wben he 
was about to be licensed for the Chris 
tian ministry, a minister was being 
tried before the church court. While 
my father stood waiting to be called 
for bis examination he heard a conver 
sation between a merciless old minister 
and a forgiving young minister. Tbe 
old minister was very bitter against his 
brother minister who was up for trial. 
"But," said the young minister to the 
old minister, "perhaps there Is some 
mistake." "NoT exclaimed tbe old 
minister. "I do not want to hear any 
thing In that man's favor.- I feel and 
know he Is guilty and therefore should 
be condemned." "Within one year,"
 aid my father, "that old minister who 
was so bard In his criticisms upon his 
brother minister was charged with the 
same crime. Within one year not only 
was that old minister condemned in 
tbe church court, but In the criminal 
court of tbe state he was convicted by
  jury which did not leave their seats." 
80 my text has a more fan-eachlng ef 
fect than at first might be supposed. 
The words "Judge not, that ye be not 
judged," imply that when we are harsh 
and unforgiving and merciless and bit 
ter and cruel In our criticisms of oth 
ers then we ourselves are in all likeli 
hood goaded on by our own sins in 
making these criticisms about others. 
Therefore If yon and I feel bitter
 gainst tbe sins of others It Is high 
time for ns to examine our own sinful 
hearts; it is high time that we fall upon 
our own knees In supplication and plead 
with tbe Lord God Almighty that be 
might cleanse us, that he might purify 
ns, that be might forgive us. It Is the
 In in our own lives that urges us on to 
condemn tbe sins In others. It is our 
own evil eyes that are able to see only 
the imperfections In others.

B« Mot Httatr to Condemn.
No man should rashly condemn an 

other, because It la often Impossible for 
him to realise what wore the mitigat 
ing circumstances In which the sin was 
conceived. If all men were born free
 nd equal, as tbe American Declara 
tion of Independence optimistically de 
clares, you could judge them In the 
bulk. You could judge any two men 
as yon might test two bars of steel 
which come from the same mold. You 
could judge them, as you might say 
that a pound of coffee ought to weigh 
as much as a pound of tea; but all 
men arc not born free and equal. We 
are different In hereditary tendencies. 
Only a abort time ago at a convention 
of tbe Women's Christian Temperance 
union a delegate read the record of a 
woman with criminal tendencies who 
died In 1827. Tbe name of this wom 
an, for obvious reasons, was not told. 
This woman of criminal tendencies 
has hud up to date over 800 descend 
ants. Seven hundred of these descend 
ants have been criminals, and all were 
convlctc*) at least once and most of 
them more than once for crime. Thir 
ty-six of those descendants have been 
murderers. "And," said the upeaker, 
"the blood of that one woman of crim 
inal tendencies has cost the nation In 
eighty years ovvr 93,000,000 for trials
 nd executions and for tbe property 
stolen or destroyed." Is not the blood 
that flows In your veins happily differ 
ent from, that which flowed In the 
reins of those children?

We are different In the surroundings 
of babyhood and boyhood and young 
manhood. Some men never knew the 
love of   parent. Their father and 
mother died when they were very 
young. Instead of being able to get
 n education, as you and I have been, 
they were pushed out Into the great 
world unprepared for the struggle of 
life and told to shift for themselves. 
We are as different as flowers are dif 
ferent. Some are planted In rich soil, 
others In poor. Some are cored for by 
loving bands; others have to fight for 
their lives among the bristly thorns 
and the overshadowing weeds. Some 
have enough sunlight to Incubate and 
develop them and just enough showers 
and dews to slake their thirst Other 
flowers are continually being scorched 
by the droughts and deluged by the 
freshets.

ratKh'D   vfns; Gr*e«. 
We are all different In our Inherited 

temperament* and our power to resist 
temptation. Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
the quaint poet and philosopher, once 
wisely said, "Every child's training 
should begin at least 100 years before 
that child Is born." Have yon and I
•ny right to condemn a man's action* 
nnlnss we can put ourselves In that 
man's place? Tben after we have put 
ourselves In our erring brother's place 
hare we a right to affirm that we, In 
our own strength, would have done 
other than be has done? If we do 
thus affirm, we are not honest and true 
to ourselves, for some of tbe mightiest 
and beet men of Clod have testified 
just tbe opposite. Glorious John New 
ton, trumpet throated John Newton, 
lloly Spirit Inspired John Newton, 
once declared that he never saw s mnr- 
A«rw being led away to the gallows 
but be always said to himself, "There 
toe* John Newton unless he had been 
saved by the grace of God." Horatio
 eymour. twice governor of New York, 
In a large religious meeting once sol 
emnly declared: "In my time, as the 
4hl«f executive of the state of New 
afgrfc, I tar* t*»d to examine hundred*

of applications for pardens. After I
had carefully examined them and folly 
enteted Into the lives] of the convicted 
and realised the Influences which 
caused those crimes I am free to con 
fess that bad I bad the same Influ 
ences about me as those men had In 
every case I should have committed
tho same crimes, If not blacker one*."
Oh, my brother. Instead of condemn 
ing your brother put yourself In your 
erring brother's place. Get down on 
your knee* and offer a prayer of grat 
itude that you btfve not been tempted 
as he Is tempted. You ought to get 
down on your knees and thank God 
that even In your lesser temptations 
yon have boon saved solely by an In 
spiring faith In   divine love which 
may never have been kindled In your 
brother's sinful heart

No human being should condemn hli 
neighbor, because It U only tbe loving 
tear of pleading sorrow that can 
quench tbe fires of sin and not the 
sharp tongue which "breaketb the 
bone." It Is only tbe warm, gentle, 
protecting, outstretched arm of   
friend that draws the sinner toward 
God and heaven; not tbe clinched fist 
of on enemy. Did you ever see   
minister who became   better min 
ister through the fault finding of hit 
congregation? Did you ever know of   
wife who became a better wife be 
cause her husband talked against her 
to bis neighbors? Do you know of one 
human being who was brought closer 
to your heart and to God by being 
demeaned In the eyes of his fellow 
men through bitter denunciations that 
yon hurled against him? No! Not 
Slander and vilification and tradnce- 
mcnt and disparagement and evil ru 
mor, repeated by yonr lips, never soft 
ened or purified a sinful heart. They 
only drove tbe sinner farther away 
from you nnd farther from God.

Gnard Carefmllr tke Tonsrvc.
Most people are Influenced In life by 

sharp words and fault findings a great 
deal as was the little boy who was left 
In tbe care of an elder brother by the 
death of bis parents. Tbe older broth 
er wanted to bring bis younger brother 
up to be a good man, so be was very
 harp and strict with him. Whenever 
the younger son would do wrong tbe 
older brother would scold or punish 
him. The result was that tbe younger 
Instead of growing better seemed to 
become worse. One day tbe elder 
brother was going down street, utterly 
discouraged, when be met the village 
minister. "What Is the matter. John?" 
said the pastor. "You look very blue." 
"Well," answered the young man, "I
 m blue. You know father died some 
months ago and left Charley In my 
care. It seems as though I can do 
nothing with the boy. He becomes 
more and more perverse every day. I 
whip and scold him. I punish him In 
every way. It seems to do no good." 
Then the old minister, with a twinkle 
In his eye, placed his hand upon tbe 
young man's shoulder as be said: "My 
hoy, have you ever tried tbe power of 
love? Have you ever praised Charley 
when be did well? Have yon ever 
kindly sat down by bis side when be 
did wrong? Instead of scolding him, 
have yon ever tried to be gentle with 
him? Go borne, my boy, and try tbe 
power of praise and love. Perhaps 
you have been too severe with your 
tongue upon your younger brother." 
So John went home and made up bis 
mind that he would try tbe power of 
praise nnd love. Instead of scolding 
Charley he tried to help him by kind 
ness. He played with him In his 
game*; be helped him In his lessons; 
be praised him when he did well. The 
result was that Charley became a dif 
ferent boy. One day tbe little fellow 
looked up Into the face of bis big 
brother nnd said, with   happy smile, 
"Why, Jack, I never knew until lately 
that you loved me." So by our harsh 
words and censorious criticisms we 
drive men farther and farther away 
from God, but by loving, kind and gen 
tle words we can save men Instead of 
destroying them; we can lift men np 
Instead of casting them down; we can 
Inspire men with hope Instead of ren 
dering them helpless with despair; we 
can bind the human race together by 
ties of holy affection Instead of an 
tagonizing them as mortal foes.

It Is possible to criticise even the 
best of men. The story Is told that 
Zeuxls, the famous Greek artist, 
painted a wonderful picture of a boy 
holding a dish of grapes. The pic 
ture was so wonderful that tbe birds 
flew through the open window and 
with their bills pecked at the grapes 
which the artist had drawn. But 
though there were thousands ready to 
praise, there were still many censo 
rious critics who condemned tbe pic 
ture. "For," said tbe evil minded 
critics, "If the boy bad been painted 
as perfectly as tbe dish of fruit the 
birds would have been afraid to ap 
proach the dish which the lad Is sup 
posed to bold In bis band." It hi pos 
sible to harshly judge tbe actions of 
even the best of men. Therefore it 
Is very easy by bitter criticism to 
destroy thousands who might be saved 
by the gentleness of a loving, forgiving, 
Chrlitllkc tongue.

Sowar* at CB|*»« Crltlelan*.
No man should condemn his neigh 

bor, because when be destroys his 
brother by evil criticism he also equal 
ly destroys himself. Some people sup 
pose that my teit, "Judge not, that 
ye be not judged," la only to be ap 
plied In a temporal way; that It only 
alludes to things of this world; that It 
Is to bo Interpreted In tbe sense that 
If we are unjust to others In our cen- 
corlous criticism others will be unjust 
to us. Tbe Injustice which we do 
to other* with the tongue will always 
at a boomerang come back and strike 
ourselves. As Dr. Gulllotln in bis old 
age Is said to have been executed upon 
tbe fatal lustrument which he bad In 
vented In his younger days; as the 
prime minister of one of the French 
monarch* was confined In the very 
cage of torture be bad btllded for hi* 
enemies, a cage so snort Unit thc-fri*.

In it oonld not'Ue down and M 
low ta*t he could not stand upright 
in It; as Regent Morton was bugged 
to death by the spikes of tbe fatal 
Image of torture known as tbe 
"Maiden" which he himself bad Intro 
duced Into Scotland, and as a Hainan 
was hanged upon the gallows be bad 

greeted for tbe despised Mordecal, *o

MRS. IDA L ROSER
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James K. Polk, Writes to 
Mrs. Pinkham Haying:

the unjust criticisms which we mete out 
to others are often the very condemna 
tions with which we ourselves shall 
be condemned by onr fellow men.

But ()ie text has a deeper and wider 
meaning than merely the interpretation 
which Implies that If we utter condem 
nation against our brothers our breth 
ren will In turn speak similar condem 
nations against us. It means tbat If we 
condemn our brethren Christ will con 
demn us. It means that if we do not 
speak kindly of those who have gone 
wrong Christ will not become our di 
vine advocate and plead for onr for 
giveness. What does the Bible say in 
order to impress this truth upon our 
hearts? Christ gave us the Lord's 
Prayer as the model of our supplica 
tion*. "Our Father, which art in 
heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done In 
earth as it Is in heaven. Forgive us 
our trespasses as we forgive those who 
trespass against us." In other words, 
we must pray that as we are ready to 
forgive the sins of others so may God 
forgive us our own trespasses. My 
Lord and my God, if thy pardon Is to 
be dependent upon our willingness to 
forgive and pardon others what chance 
have most of us of thy forgiveness!

The older I grow tbe more I believe 
that thousands and hundreds of thou 
sand* of Christian men and women are 
barred from tbe divine joys of higher 
Christian service because they are 
harsh in their criticism upon the errors 
of their fellow men. You know that 
some people make the sinful boast tbat 
if an injustice or a wrong has ever 
been done against themselves they will 
never forgive. How can such persons 
expect Christ's pardon when they are 
willfully refusing to obey Christ's com 
mand to judge not, so tbat they snail 
not be judged?
We Maat Forarlv* to B*> Forciveau
Mr. Moody was tbe evangelist, I 

think, who once Illustrated tbe Impossi 
bility of receiving Christ's pardon for
 In unless at the same time we are will- 
Ing to forgive the sins of others by tell 
ing an Incident that happened at one of 
his revival meetings. A woman was 
under deep conviction of sin. She felt 
that Christ was ready to pardon. She 
felt that she was a sinner, but for some 
unknown reason she would not be par 
doned. At last the great evangelist 
came to her and said: "Madam, there 
1* some sin in your life which yon are 
unwilling to give np. What Is It? Will 
you confess tbe sin to me?" "Yes," 
answered the lady, "I will. I want to 
be saved. I feel that Christ Is willing to 
save me. But every time I begin to 
pray for pardon I think of a woman 
who has done me In tbe past a great 
wrong. I cannot but condemn her and 
judge her very harshly. Then, a* I 
pray for pardon, Christ seems to say to 
me, 'Will you pardon and forgive your 
sister If I pardon and forgive you?1 and 
I say, 'No, I cannot forgive her.' Then 
Christ, with a sad face, seems to say, 
Then I will not forgive you.'" Mr. 
Moody said to tbe lady, "Will you kneel 
down here by this scat and let me pray 
for you?" She answered, "I will." Then 
tbe evangelist prayed tbat God might
 often her heart toward her sister; that 
he would help her to forgive, as she 
wanted to be forgiven. And In the 
midst of tbe prayer tbe erring woman
 obbed, "O Lord. I forgive. I forgive!" 
and she was saved. So, my brother, If 
you are not ready to deal gently with 
those who have done you wrong and 
also ready to forgive others Christ will 
not forgive you. "Judge not that ye be 
not judged, for with what judgment ye 
judge, ye shall bo judged. And with 
what measure yo mete It aboil be meas 
ured unto ye again."

But I have one thought more to de 
velop, and then I am done. No man 
ha* a right to condemn his brother, bo- 
cause after the condemnation Is once 
spoken It often happens that It can 
never be recalled, no matter bow much 
he may repent Our judgments are 
nearly always spoken judgments; 
therefore those evil words which 
speak to others about an absent friend 
or enemy will In sll probability be re 
peated to a second and a third and 
fourth party until tboee censorious 
criticisms are carried everywhere. And 
then, my brother, the damage which 
we do unto others will be past recall.

Thus my text has the same kind of 
a practical application aa that which 
a mother taught her little boy while 
they were spending the summer In tho 
woods. Tbe little fellow came running 
Into the house In tears and said: "Mam 
ma, there are some bad boys out there 
mocking me. When I cried 'Hellof 
they shouted back 'Hello r Wben I 
cried 'Keep stlllP tbe bad boys cried 
'Keep still!' And when I shouted '1 
won't!' tbe bad boys shouted back 'I 
won't!'" "Ah." answered the Chris 
tian mother, "my son, those were not 
bad boys answering tbe 'Hellol* The 
mocking voices you heard were only 
the echoing of your own. You were 
the bad boy. If you bad called 'I love 
your yon would have beard tbe sup 
posed bad boys say 'I love your If 
you had called "Coine and sing to mel* 
they would have answered 'Come and 
 Ing to me!' " So the gospel Invitation 
today Is going to be heard a great deal 
In the ccbolngs of your own voice. If 
we cry out to suffering and sinful hu 
manity "I love you I" Christ will call 
back "I love your If we cry to those 
who have done ns an Injustice "I for 
give your sins!" Christ will echo back 
"I forgive your sins!" Oh. my brother 
and sister, can we, shall we not, her* 
and now, while we offer tbe Lord'* 
lYnyer, aay with sincere and truthful 
hearts, "Forgive us our trcspasse* M 
we foiglve those who trespass again**
o*r

(Ooprrlfht.

" DEAII MRS. PntaUiAii:  I have been 
married for nearly two years, and so 
far have not.been blessed with a child. 
I have, however, suffered with a com 
plication of female troubles and pain 
ful menstruation, until very recently.
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"The value of Lydla E. Plnk- 
hnm'H Vegetable Compound wa*
cullcJ to uiy attention by an Ultimata 
friend, whose life had simply been a 
torture with Inflammation and ulccr- 
ation, and a fo\v bottles of your Com 
pound cured bcr i sho can hardly 
believe It herself to-day, sha enjoys 
such blessed health. I tooU four 
bottles of your Compound and consider 
myself cured. 1 nm once more in fine 
hzulth and spirits; my domestic and 
oClcial duties all seem easy now, for I 
fcol so strong I can do three times 
what I used to do. You have a haul of 
friends In Denver, and among the bent 
count, Yonrs very gratefully,  MRS. 
IDA L. Koflin, 320 18th Ave., Denver, 
Col." (5000 forftlt If  fcxw tetttmon/al I, not
fllHlllt.

If you arc 111, don't hesitate to 
get abottloof LydlaE. Plnkliam'* 
Vegetable Compound at once, 
and write to Mn. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Ma**v* for fpeoiaU adTloo— 
it i* free.
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cation.

OHARLfS M. STIffF.
Warvruoms* North Liberty HI., Baltimore

Factory— Block or Kaat l*(a,yetl« avenua
Alken and LavuvstlealiaeU

BALTIMUKE. - MARYLAND.

VfARRHTHE
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CUKE FOR

CATARRH
BI'I Cm'a Ms.
Ra>yaud pleaatnt U» 
u*e. OoDlaln* no In- 
jarlona drug*.

U la quickly ab- 
aorbed.

It opf*n* and oluan*- 
e* tlie N»Mml I'aoaice*. ***** •*—, —- , mmm m mmi

Allay, liitlamalloo COLD 'N HEAD
HaaJa and
the Membrattrw. Kmtnrmi tlir *en*ea of (ante
and imell. I<arf« ilteBOn at druavUU or b
mall. Trial *la« lOu by mall.
ELY BIIOTHKKH. M Warr.o Bt., New York

Do You
LIKE A

Red Brick?
Tba color of oura la uot «u'|i««*rd In Hie 

Htate. for building and paving they rmnnol 
b* beit. Lot u* quolr" you |>rlr<» m Yard. 
Railroad or Wharf. All order* will be n I lad 
on ibort uullea. Addreaa

Trader Red Brick Co.,
SAUSRUHV, Ml). 

N. B.—Try our paving brick once.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is 

Insurance.
Poor Insurance is 

Expense. • '
We reireaent only flrst-claas 
companies. Call and see ns,

P. S. SHOCKLEY I CO., Agts.,
Newi Building. Salisbury. Md.



SALI8BTJBY ADVBBTI8ER, MD. AtfO. 1«, l»0t.

of Baltimore.
Bteamer connection* between Pier 4 Light 8tWharf. Baltimore, and lh» railwaydlvlilou at CUIboraa,

RAILWAY DIVISION.Time-table In effect 1.00 a. m. SaturdayJ une M, 1900.Baa* Bound.
*• » » 11 1 Mall Bk Kz. A coo a.m. p.m. p.m. a. m. Baltimore.......If • « 410 »0>Clalborne..........9 6. 7 35 «W 7(0McOmnlell.......... » M- 7« f W 70*Harpera ......... — t 67 » 14 I • 7 MBt. MlohMl«........U (HI T». I ft TitRiverside———— 10 V, 751 8 «8 7 Id Itoyal Oak.......... 10 Ui 7M »M 721KlrkbaD.....~...-10 U 8 M I (7 7 i>BloomOeld .........10 15 8 07 7 U 7 MKastod...............-HI B 8 U 7 U 7 40Bttthlebem...__10 88 I HI 7 it 7 M Prwton. .___...10 44 S 88 7 81 8 01 Llnche*t«r......,..10 46 840 786 808Kllwood............-18 48 8 41 7 87 8 OHHorlock*............IO 67 8 50 7 46 8 18KbodMdale........ll U4 8 67 7 63 8 »Reed'* Grove....-! 1 01 9 l« 7 67 8 S4Vlonna.....-.....-4.1l 16 t OB 8 04 8 41Mardela goring*!! 94 f 17 8 12 8 60 Hebron..............11 SI » » 8 2U 8 6VHockawalklnf_ll 86 028 824 > 08 SalUborv............11 47 9 40 8 86 • 18N. Y. PA.N.Jct.11 4»

Walitoni......—.11 611 » 48 8 4.1 I 2fPanoosbnrc.......U 00 (62 8 47 * 81PllUvlllr ............ 12 W 068 868 • SBWlllardi.......__1211 luOS 868 9 46New Hope..........lil 14 10 06 9 00 » 48V» hale;vllle.......l2 17 10 08 I 08 • StlHI. Martini)...._12 23 10 15 9 08 V 69Berlin................ IV 82 H*«8 918 W 10Ocean City ..... ar!2 45 10-86 9 «U 10 26p.m. pjn. p.m. a. m. 
6 will alao leave Salisbury for

HI I.6H. t^nioiiiiburK .2.W, PUuvTlle MB, Wll I»rdn2.l4, New Hope 216, Wbaleyvllle 1.19, HI. Miiriln* 2.26, Berlin 2.36, ar Oman City 1M

at i .45 p. m., • topping at WaUtnn* • •• — IMlUvTl

OoeauCity IT t 40 
HerllQ.....—— 6 50
Ml. Martin*... 7 US 
Whaleyvllle 7 t* 
New Mope.... 7 11
WlllardM...... 7 14
rilttvllle...... 7 22
I'ttrMonibuiK 7 ift) 
W*lRlonn_ ... 7 82 
N.Y I'.ANJct 7 48 
SailBbury...... 7 47
Rookawalkln764 
Hebron........ 7 68
Mardela..... 8 07
Vienna. ....... s 18Meed'i drove 8 22 
Kbodetdale- 8 fe 
Hurlucki...... 8 87
Kllwood ....... 8 44
Llncbeiter... 8 46 
Prenton. ........ 8 49Belhlebem... 8 66 
Kaiioo.......... t 11
Bluomneld .. 9 16 
Klrcbam...... 9 20
Koyal Oak.... 9 24
Klveralde .... V 27
Hi. Michael*. 9 M 
Harper*........ 9 87
MclMnlela.._ 9 40 
Clalbor^e..... 9 46
Baltimore ar 1 10 

p. m

West Bound.
8 10 12Kz. Mall Ex. Ex.
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, p.m
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Over-Work Weakens 
| Your Kidneys.
ttaHefflhy EMneys Make Dmmre Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through your kidney* once every three minutes.
The kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they (li 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blocd. 

K they are sick or out 
of order, they (all to do 
their work. 
Pains, achesandrheu- 

matism come (rom ex 
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected kidney trouble.

KWney trouble causes quick or unsteady heart beats, and makes one (eel as though they- had heart trouble, because the heart is over-working In pumping thick, kidney- poisoned blood through veins and arteries.It used to be considered that only urinary troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, but now modern science proves that nearly all constitutional diseases have their begin ning In kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistake by (Irst doctoring your kidneys. The mild and tbe extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy ls soon realized. It stands the highest for Its wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 

and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 8c Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.

Bits Of Maryland News.
William Hebe of Belair dropped dead of heart disease while at work.
The Diamond State Telephone Comp any has installed a telephone at Tuoka- hoe Station.
A rock fish weighing IB pounds and measuring three f<et was caught off Cbettrr Bridge, n< ar ChrsUrtown
A singular succession of rural freaks have been found in Cecil county, in eluding me nkey faofd owls and giant turnip*.
Washington county is practically out of debt, and is probably the only coun ty in the United States that ha* such a record.
The six 18 inch shells shipped fnm Fort Me lien r> have arrived in Hager*- town and will be mounted in Spanish Cannon Park.

A YOUNO LADY'S LIFE SAVPD.

4 40 
4 42 
4 46 
4*1;sf
e a
6 19 
6 Si
5 Si
6 40

6&I 
560 
60o 
80R 
8 11 
8 H) 
8X1 
197 
• 41 
618 
84* 
(17 
7 01 
706 
7 10 

1086 
m. p. m,

HBAPQUARTKRM POK

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIQARS, ETC.
We carry ennntantly In Block one of th» larce*t and beit selected line* of jood^of BIIJ bonce on tbe penlnnnla and oan Oil all order* promptly. Superior quality of bottled beei for nunlly nae, alau tbe best boor on draught.

I. 8. BHEWINGTON,
HALIHHUKY, MD.

. 4. will alw> leave Ocean City for ury at 12.10p.m..•topping;at Berlin at Wl>, HI Mitrlln* U84, Whaleyvllle 1X41. New Hope 1141, Wlllardi 13 46.1'ltUvlll* l!A8,Par- •ou.burg liW, Walkton* 1.08, ar Balltbnry 1.17
S—Dally except Sunday.9— Dally except Saturday and Hnnday.11—Haturday only.1- Dally.6— Dally except Sunday.10—Dally except Saturday and Sunday.X—Dally.
It-H^turday only.
14—Huiuluy only.

WILI^ARU THOMPSON, General Msr. A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURIJOCB. HupL Pasa. A«t.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kind* will be found at & ULMAN 

ot BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled good* 

Alao the ben BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO..
741 Kill

BALTIMORE. CHBHAPBAKE* ATLAN TIC RAlLw-AV COMPANY.
WIOOMIOO RlvEK LINE.Bauimore-ttalisbury Bout*. 

rommenolnf Monday. May IB, MM, the HTKAMKK "T1VOLI" will leave Undlnfion tbe Wtoomlco Klver Line, a* follow*:
Monday*, Wednesday* and Fridays. 

l<eave Hallibury 1.00 p. m., (^uantloo 110 p. m.; Oollln* 2.SO p. m.; Wld«eon ».» p. m.; Wulte Haven S.40 p. ra.; Mu VernoD l.UOp.m.: Itoarlng 1'uliii 5.JU p. m.; Deal'* Uland 6JO l> m.: Wlng-aU)'« Point 8.0) p. m.; Hooper 'i Inland HJU p. m. . Arriving In Baltimore early tbe following
eurn, will leave Baltimore from Pier », Lhibt utrwet, every Tueeday, Thursday and H»( urday, at 6 p. m., for the landlnf* named.Connection made atMalUbury with the rail way dlvlilon aud with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.Rate* of fare between Hall*bury and Ualtl- inore, nrat claim, II.."*; round-trip. 8""*>d lor 80 tiny*. W.B"; ceoond cUtas, ILOO; state-roosoa, U, rueaiM, Me. Free berth* on board.hor other Information write to 

T A. JOYNK8, General HuperlnUndent.T. MUKIHK;H, uen. Pa««. Agent,Or to W. S. Uordy, Agk, HalUbury, Md.

Pbee* Tt,
Strut, SALISBURY, UD.

UHDII OPIIA HOUSt.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
ean be had at Bradley A Turner'*, Main Ht, We nave a choice brand of Kuypor'i Old Holland Oln, which we are (tiling at

The Maryland Pap«r Company, in Allegany county, has been incorpornt ed, with capital stock $75,000, of which $60,000 is preferred.
The Frederick County Telephone *nd Telegraph Company opvned connection with Emmitaburg Frldav- Tne line i* working satisfactorily.
Twelve band* of music consolidated into one monster band of 800 inenj will furnish music for the great band car nival at Frederick on August 13.
Chc sconneeerx, Va , ha* the honor ol having the oldest lady in Virginia liv ing there. Mrs. John O'Kelley i* her name. She is 114 years old and enjoys the best of health.
Joeeph B.'White A Sons have the contract to furnish the bricks for tbe new law and postoffice building in Den- ton, and also 920,000 for the purj one of paving in Cheetertown.
The Maryland Liquor Dealers' L ague will meet in annual session in Fire mrn's Hall, Westminster, September 8 and 9. W. Frank Hullo of Balti more is president of the L> ague.
Colonel Little, in discussing the recent camp of the First Regimrnt at Belair, declared that it was considered simply a school of instruction, and that no attempt at display wan mode.
A total loas of $2500 was caused bv a fire which destroyed the grocery of Dr. S. J. Wishard inilxgentown yesterday morning. Dr. E. 8 Maron owned the building. The insurance is only $1000.
Farmer Jacob Young was on Satur day fined $6 and coet at Boyd's for cruelty in tying the legs of calves to gether when shipping them to market. John Uouaendorf waa acquitted of the same charge.
John O. Roger*, who rcc< ntly bought the MoMullen property in Howard county, loat by lightning a barracade filled with unthreehed wheat The lorn may reach $2000, with no insur ance.
John P. Sindle, of Norway, Iowa, has purchased a tract of 8,000 acre* of farm land near Princes* Anne, Somerset county. It i* thought to be the begin- ing of a large movement of Iowa Scan dinavians to Maryland.
John Smack, known as 'Sinner" Smack, I* in jail at Snow Hill in de fault of $20 flne for breaking up a Salvation Army revival at Berlin recently. Smack had accomplice*, bnt they ha\e not been apprehended.

Al Paaaai, CeloaMi, by CbanberlAii't
Colic, Cholera AM! Diarrhoea 

f Renetly.
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent phy sicinn, of Panama, Colombia, in a rec ent letter statts; "Last March I hud a* a patient a joung lady sixteen years of ago, who had a very bad attack of dys emery. Everything I prescribed for her proved ineffectual and *he waa growing worae every hour. Herparents were sure she would die. She had be come *o weak that *he could not turn over in bed. W hat to do at thi* critical moment was a study for me, but I thought of Chamberlain'* Colic, Chol era and Diarrhoea Remedy and a* a last resort pr* scribed it. The most wonder- ul result was tffccted. Within eight tours she waa feeling much better, in- ilde of three day* she waa upon her 'eet and at the end of one week was en tirely well." For *ale by R K. Truitt Son. •

Reduced Rates to Denver.
On account of the National Fraternal Coagiwa, to be held at Denver, Col., August 26 to 80, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets to Denver, Colorado Spring*, or Pueblo, Col., from all stations on it* liner, at rate of single fare for the round trip. Tickets will be sold and good going on August 28 and 28, and will be good to return until September 80, i»-luslve. Ticket* must be validated forreturn passage by JolntjAgent at any ofthe above mentioned point*, for whichservice a fee of 28 cent* will be charged.For specific rate* and condition*,pply to ticket agent*. 8-M

It is said a number of the agrd school teachers of Howard county who con template applying for the $300-a year pension provided for by the IsM legis iature may have some difficulty in e« tablishing the fact that th< y taught 25 year*, because all of the records in the office of the School Commi«eioners were destroyed when the Hagerstown Courthouse burned in 1871.

Te My Priced*.

; 

At* one 
HALF THE COST 

lion Coffee 
has better strength and flavor than many so-call 
ed "fancy" brands. 

Bulk coffee at the same 
price is not to be com 
pared with Lion in quality.

!• lib. airtight. ; seated ptwluupe.

Reduced Rates to Salt Lake City.
On account of the Qrand Lodge. B. ft P. O. E , to be held at Salt Lake City, August 12 to 14, the Pennsylvania* itailroad Company will sell excursion ticket* to Salt Lake City, from all stations on its lines, at reduced rate*. Tickets will be sold and good going on August 6 to 8, inclusive, and will be good to return until September 80, in clusive. Ticket* must be validated for return paeaage bv Joint Agent at Salt Lake City, for which service a fee of M cent* will be charged.
For specific rate* and condition*, apyly to ticket agent*. 8 U

Tutt's Pills
Thi* popular remedy never tually tele toeffectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sfck Headache, Bfliotisness
And ALL DISEASES arising '

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result I* good appetite and solid flesh. Dose (man; etojnat- ly sugnr tooted and easy to swatow.Take No Substitute..

'•It is with joy that I tell yon what Kodol did for me. I waa troubled with my stomach for several month*. Upon being advisee! to use Kodol, I did so, and word* cannot tell the good it ha* done. A neighbor bad dyspepsia so that he had trird most everything, told him to use Kodol. Words of grat tude have come to me from him because I recommended it."—Qeo. W. Fry, Vio la, Iowa. Health and strength of mind and body, depend on the stomtch. and normal activity of the dlgeetive organ*. Kodol, the great reconstructive tonic, cures all stomach and bowel trouble*, indigestion, dyppeptia. Kodol digest* any good food you eat. Take a doee after meals. *

Mr. Harvey Longnecker, near Middle town, stepped on a bunch of three cop per snake*, and they attacked him, fastening their fang* upon hi* lower limba, but hi* boot* prevented any in jury. He killed tbe snakes, and about 10 feet further dispatched another bunch of three copperhead*. They all measured about three feet, the largeet being six inohe* in circumference.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
/>A//a<fo//»A/a,

On aud aft«r July 6, H BAU8BUKY a* follow*-

H. R
DI VISION.

6, HKB, train* will leave

PER BOTTLE.
All the cbolMi brand* of Whiskeys— Montl- cello, Huckwalttr, Pointer and Hherwood. Be*t Beer bottled for family u»e, or on draught. WOrder* by mall or telephone promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Reduced Rates To Butte, Mont.
On account of the meeting of the In ternational Mining Congress at Bntte Mont., September 1 to 5, the Pennsyl vania Railroad Company will sell ex onnion ticket* to Butte and return, on August 16, 20, 21, 26, and 27, good to return to original starting point no later than September 80, at reduced rate*. For specific rate*, stop over priv llegee, etc .consult nearest ticket agent,

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELSIf you huTon't » tTffvlur, h«*\1tb* movement of Ik*) bowoli every day. you're III ur will bi>. K**p yo*r bowvli open, unit bo well. Koir*>.ln iho •h*p«of *to> Unt physic or pill pctiton, !<i dangcrou*. Tho •mooth- Mfc,ca*l«nt. inoe)l |KTfort »»y of cl«»r uHl clea

Reduced Rates to Ashevllle.
OB account of the meeting of Society of American FloritU and Ornamental Horticulturists, to beheld at Ashevllle, N. C., August 10 to 88, the Pennsyl vania Railroad Company will tell ex canton ticket* to Ashevllle on August 17 to 1C, from all stations on it* line*, at reduced rate*. Ticket* will be good to return until August W, inclusive.
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WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKEY 
MELRO9K WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.
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DRS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNT1HTB, 

vn Main Street, vali*bory, Maryl»ui>

We offer our professional urvlee* to tb* Mlblloatall hi.ur«. Nllrou* Oxld* Clm iwl- jslnl*Ur«d lo thiiae dealrlnf It, On* ean al- irajribe found »l bora*. Visit Vrlueea* Ann* •very Tuesday.

N KW YORK, rtllLA. * NORFOLK R. K.
"CAra CHAai*aa RODTB."

1909.

I Daily exoept Sunday.-j • -—

• 41

j«nl
naaMn«er* from MMdle-

'y ou DOU*« w oonduotor or
or- " HuipDu!' lea
U>«n and polnu aouib.

BRANCH HOAD8.
Ucla.. Md. * Va. R. R.-Le«ve Harrlnirlon for rranalln City aud way nation* ia40 a. n, woek day*; «.14 p. m. w*»* day*. Re- turului train leavw Kraoklln City 4.0U a. ro aud it .US p. m. week day*. ij-ave KrauKllu City for ClitnooUa*-ue, (viaI.M p. m. w««* dayi. '

Time table in effect Jane 4, 
HOOTH BOUND TBAINB.
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NOBTH BouwnTRAINS.
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rullrnan Huffotl I'arlor t^ra on day aipress tralni and Hl«.i>lu« ()ara 011 ulabl ex^resa tralui between New Yolk, riilladclphla, and Cape CbarlM.Philadelphia south-bound Hleeplng Car ao-_ilble to'Daasenten at lo.uo p. ni.Berths In tbe Murtb-buuud TulUMUIpbla HlMrtnc par rataluable until T.oun. m.t RB.OUOK1. J.U. H01H4BRM. TniJ»eMaaa««r,

The Lutheran ministers' reunion, at Mlddletown, adjourned after deciding to add another section to the menu ment to native ministers of the valley. There were also eeveral addreeccs on interesting topics.
Fen wick's Island Camp had a smaller crowd on Sunday than on the previous one, but the interest in the Methodist Protestant revival in progress continue* unabated. The smaller crowd on Sun day wa* due to the opening of two other camps in the neighborhood.
The striking bricklayer* employed at the Naval Academy have not yet been granted their demand for protection against accident, and they threaten to accept place* in Washington if an agreement is not soon forthcoming.
An unusually severe electric storm terroriaed the camper* at Woodlawn camp meeting ground*, in Cecil county on Sunday evening just a* Mrvioe wa* about to begin. Women became hys terical and even the men were greatly frightened. The lightning was so in tense and so near that it* heat is claimed to have been f«lt through thecahyas of the tent
Dr. T. H. Lewia, president of Western Maryland College, in addition to bis present charge, will take up the presi dency of Adrian College, a Methodist Protestant institution in Adrian, Mich. It in coeducational, has £00 students and, for IU size, is wealthy, having several prominent men on it* board of trustees. Dr. I/ewis will make bi monthly visit* to hi* new charge.
Conetable Charles Sigler of 8 lithe- burg. Washington county, la under arrest for being drunk and disorderly at a festival in Leitenburgon Saturday night. He is alleged to have removed the handcuff* from two prisoners and then to have drunk with them, after which it is claimed he drove up and down the village in a buggy, flourmh Ing a big revolver.
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm i* an old friend in a new form. It is prepared for the particular benefit of hufferers from naaal catarrh who are used to an atomicer in spraying the diseased membrane*. All the healing and soothing properties of Cream Halm are retained in the new preparation. It doea not dry up the secretion*. Price, including ipravlng tube, 75 oenU. At your druggist • or Ely Brother*, M Warren Street, New York, will mail it
The Washington, Baltimore and An napolia Electric Hallway Company ha* boaght two acres of ground in East llyattsville, upon which the power house for the projected line will be erected. The build ing will cost 1800,000, and the completed plant will be among the best in the country. It will supply both the line named and the City and Suburban Railway, the site being mid way between them. The road, from the Washington terminus at Chew peake Junction to Haiti more i* but & mile*, and the motor* ate being wound for a speed of 71 miles an hour. The Annapolis junction will be at OdentoO on the line of tbe Baltimore and Poto- mac.

JMI Leek Al Her.
Whence came that uprightly step, faultless skin, rich, roey complexion, •soiling face. She look* good, feel* good. Here'* her secret. She uses Dr. King'* New Life Pills. Result, —all organs active, digestion good, no head- acne*, no chance for "blue*." Try themyouraelf. Only 95c at all drug glata. _____^ ____ • -
The steamer Oreensborough of the Ureensborough Transportatioc Com pany, plying between Oreensboro, on the Choptank, and Baltimore, was burned to the water's edge at her wharf at Oreensboro, Caroline county, Captain Perry and hi* crew had a nar row eacape, not even being able to save their personal effect*. The loss amount* to $10,000, partially injured.

His Slfht Tfcreateied.
"While picnicking last month my 11 year old boy waa poisoned by some weed or plant/' says W. II. Dibble, of Sioux City, la. "He rubbed the poison off hi* hand* Into hi* eye* and for awhile we were afraid he would loee hi* light Finally a neighbsr recom mended DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. The first application helped him and in a few days be wa* as well as ever." For •kin disease*, cuts, burns, scald*, wounds, insect bites, DeWitt's Witch Hazel is sure cure. Relieve* pile* at once. Beware of counterfeit*. *

ean 1* to t*>k«

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDYri«»»nt. r«t«t«KI», Potent. Tut* Good. P>o (load, Hor.r Rlckrn. Weaken, or Oripr. 10, H. and M <-••« p«r boi. \VMto for tr™ mnplr, >n>l booklet OB b«*lta. Add TO* OtrrtatiM BUUT rowriiT, annoo •» itw TOat
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

II Needi A Toelc.
There are time* when your liver need* a tonic. Don't give purgative* that gripe and weaken. DeWitt'i Little Early Riser* expel all poison from the system and act as tonic to the liver. W. Scott, 681 Highland ave., Milton, Pa., says; "I have carried DeWitt's Little Risers with me for several vears and would not be without them." Small and easy to take. Purely vegetable. They never gripe or di*trees. *

A fire on the farm known a* Snug Harbor, in Miles River Neck, Talbot county, owned by a Mr. Speck of Pitta- burg and occupied by Alexandria Foun tain, destroyed the barn, stables and outbuilding* yesterday, causing a loas, of about IMOO, believed to be fully in sured.

A Ntceiury Precaalloe.
Don't neglect a cold. It is worse than Unpleasant It is dangerous. By using One Minute Cough Cure you can cure it at once. Allay* inflammation, clean the head, soothes and strenghtens the mucous membrane. Cure* cough*, croup, throat and lung troubles. Aoao- lutelr safe. Act* Immediately. Chil dren like it. *

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Thlt preparation contains all of the) dlgestants and digests all kind* of food. Itglvea instant relief and neter falls to cure. It allows you to eat all the food you want. The most sensitive stomachs can take it. By its use many thousands of dyspeptics have been cured after everything else failed. It prevents formationoigason the atom- son, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It om't h.lp

but do you goodPrepared only by E.O. DvWrrr atOo..Ohlra*js Tbe (1. bottfo contain* I* Umo* the We. slsa.

Surveyor* are already at work laying out street* and building Bites on Ken- wicks Island, famous among sporUmen for it* ducks and among Methodist ProteetanU a* an unexcelled camp- meeting situation, which is now to be turned into a full fledged summer re sort. A flne hotel ana • gunner*' club house are to he erected there.

At 10 TIM If MM 5cctrt fro*j Atltckt
of such disorder* of tbe stomach as cholera morbun, cramps and diarrhoea; but these complaints are common dur ing the heated term, when it is danger ous to neglect them. Painkiller is a emedy that has never failed and the wrest attacks have been cured by it. Avoid substitutes, there it but one Painkiller, Perry Davi.1 . M A 80 oeats.

White blackbird* are not so uncom mon, but a white sparrow is seldom seen. Chief Judge Day, of the Orphans' Jjurt, ha» a pair of them on his farm. The other day at Oakland Mills Oeorge Maine* killed a milk-white crane. Such cariosities are the albinos of their specie*.

li Ooll Calchlif
OB to popular favorV It seem* to be. A noticeable increase In sales of Pain killer comes from Rolf district*. The reason for this la clear, as Perry Pavla* Painkiller is the oldest and best remedy extant for sprains, strains, bruises and •oreneaa, all of which are of common ooourreno, either in vigorous play or through accident Everywhere the standard liniment and balm.

Stanley Whltelock ha* been arraign ed and held in $000 bail at Cumberland for procuring money on a bogus check aad for assaulting an officer in order to effect his escape. Information from Winchester tell* of four more alleged victim* of Whitelock'* practice.

A grain of land in the eye can cauae excruciating agony. A grain of pepper in place «f the aand intensifies the tor ment. The p*in I* not confined to the organ* affected. The whole body feel* tbe shock of that little irritating par ticle. It iaso when there is atiy derange ment or disorder of the delicate woman ly organ*. The disorder may seein tri vial but the whole body feels It. The nervous system Is disordered. There are fretfulneee, irritability, •ullennecs and depression 0* apiriU. the general health of woman depend* on the local health of the organ* peculiarly feuiine. Re move the drains, uloeratlons, bearing down pains, and other affeictlon* of woman, and the whole body feel* the benefit. Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescrip tion la a specific for the diseases that undermine the strength of women. U la free from opium, cocaine and other narcotics, poison* which enter into many other preparations for woman's use. It makes weak women strong and sick women well.

The bricklayer*' *trlke at the Naval Academy has been *ettled, the con tractors acceding to the dsmands of the striker*, who asked that men In jured while working receive their pay . . .   i * «;_ _~..._l*_Kml K^

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like Mfegic

by th» UM of

DR. BELLS 
BALM

A Vifrt*bl« Cumpuund for Est«raat a**.
II IrmlMllr rui-M Prlrkly Ural, dun- l.u n. ttMOlur. Tuulh-nuh »d BklB Ul«- ur>l«-r« irrnrmlly.,\|..n. y tack If II f«H« to do lh« work. .

Xfl <•«••«• prr p*rkaK*-
AI •!) drumrliU, or m»ll«d to any ad- lrv« un rvolpt of prl«.

The Bell Chemicd Company
1M1 Chsrry Street. Phils4er*hl*

HOT «» COLD
BATHS

At

A smaii

Warner Pumphrey, a 7-year-old em7-ye 
ofof William R. Pumphrey of Kockvllle, is not expected to live, a* the re*ult of a fall from the third to the first floor of his father's house, now in oouree of construction in Kockville. UUinjuriea are all Internal.

during the period of incapacity and be reimbursed for hospital expenses.

Shatter* All Rtcorfe -r
Twice in hospital. T. A. Oulledge, Verbena, Ala., paid a va*t ram to doc tor* to cure a severe caae of pile*, caua- ing M tumor*. When all failed Huok len's Arnica Halve soon cured him. Subdue* Inflammation, conquer* Aobee kill. 1'aln*. Best eel vein the world. S9o at all drug •tore*. *

A. J. Cottlngham went to Washing ton County. Ark., to see hi* •later and while there we* taken with ttux (dy««n terv) and wa* very bad off. He decid ed to trr Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and wa* so much pleaaed with the prompt cure which it effected, that he wrote the manufactr urers a letter In prslse of their medl cine. Mr. Cottingham reeide* at Ixxsk- land, Ark. Thi* remedy i* for sale by R. K. Truitt ft Son. *

TwUley * Hearn'a, Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md. 
attendance to groom TO* a/ter the bath.

Shoe* ahined for B cento, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY 4 HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Ope/a Houae.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tbe Kind Yon Mm Alwiys Bufhl
Bean the 

•igaa>tve of

With a Trade Record 
of Invariable Sat 

isfaction. 
The Perth Am boy

a long-entablished and pop* . . 
ular B cent cigar.

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

O. Yiokero Whit*,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

SftUabnry National Bank 
BALI8BUBY, MIX
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NIWS raOH ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO 
SINT IN BY TNI »SV«TI»M'I

FACTS IN FEW LINE6

QUANTICO.
On account of the progress of camp* 

the Methodist church service* in town 
hare been practically abandoned for a 
few week*.

Mrs. O*o. Davia£and ion. Otto, who 
hare been making a lengthy visit to 
Chicago returned to their home in this 
town Wednesday.

The Mkses Jennie Bound* and Ruble 
Crawford are at Atlantic City for a two 
weeks stay.

The MiMM Taylor are spending the 
week with Miss Mamie Brewlngton at 
Whayland.

Miss Jnlia Waller of Salisbury is vis- 
iting her aunt, Mrs. T. R. Jones this 1 
town.

Miss Nellie Brady is visiting relatiTes 
in Fruitland.

Mr. Wite from Cape Charlee, Va. 
spent a few days in town this week.

Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Martin with Miss 
Vaoghn, their daughter, are In Balti 
more for a few days.

Miss Blanche Tainter a popular 
teacher of last year in the Trappe Dis 
trict has been appointed by the School 
Board as Snd. assistant at the Del mar 
Grammar School. Miss Tain tor is a 
graduate of the Md. State Normal 
School class of <01 and will no doubt 
prove as efficient in her prospective 
school as she did in the school froi 
which she hai just resigned.

Quite a number of the young ladies 
of town spent a abort lime at Ocean 
City this week.

BIVALVE.
Some of our young people attended 

the camp at Siloam Sunday last.
Some of our young ladiei and gentle 

men expect to attend the campmeetings 
at Green Hill and Mt Vernon. Ton can 
tell where the tno*t attraction is bv 
seeing which camp is mostly attended 
by our young gentlemen.

Quite a number of our people atten 
ded the camp at Hebron this summer.

Borne gentlemen from this place 
sailed Monday up the Wicomlco river 
as far as Rockawalking where they 
secured a team and drove through the 
country trying to buy a cargo of mel 
ons but were unable to do so on ac 
count of price. They report seeing 
some very flne melons on the farm of 
Hon.Wm. H.Jackson. They returned 
homea bout 4 p. m. Tuesday evening.

Quite a number of our people took 
advantage of the low excursion rates 
offered by the B. C. * A. by going 
over to Ocean City )a*t Thursday and 
Sunday, when they report a very 
pleasant time.

Mis* R»na Nicholas of Baltimore is 
the guett of Mise Cora Insley thii week.

CapU Jaa. P. Insley who spent a few 
days in Baltimore last week has re- 
turnrd home.

Mrs. Dorothy Flaugh of Baltimore 
who spent a few days with her brother 
Mr. W. T. North has returned home.

The following young people atten 
ded the Prohibition speaking at Capi 
tola last Tuesday evening: Miss Cora 
Inaley, Miss Mae Meesick. MJse Edith 
Sanlsbury, Miss Rena Nicholas, Miss 
Blanche Willing, Mles Annie Horse 
man, Mr. K. M, Kfford, and Mr. Qeo. 
D. Insley Jr.

A national exhibition of mule ant 
donkeys Is to be held in Berlin.

A motor sleigh propelled by spiked 
wheels is patented In Germany.

Gasoline handcars are giving aatia 
factory service on western railways.

For every 100 deaths in rural 4U 
tricts In England there are 118 in town 
districts.

The area of the Yellowstane park 
equals tliat of Delaware plus that ol 
Rhode Island.

A musical Passion play In sixteen 
tableau lias been written by the care 
if a Paris church.

The French waterways bill comprise! 
Improvements In the existing canals at 
it cost of $12,100,000.

England owns 7,030 of the 14,077 
stcniurrs belonging to the twelve lead- 
Ing nations of Europe and America.

An ancient viking cnp made out Of 
the vertebra of a whale has been 
found at Harroldswlck', In Shetland.

The kalaer has ordered the distribu 
tion of 1,000 copies of his photograph 
among the sailors of the German navy.

Automobiles which hare a flange out 
side a pneumatic tire are being used 
for scouting on the Transvaal railways.

An electric motor car recently dou 
bled the length of Great Britain, trav 
eling 1,100 miles at an expense of 0 
cents a mile.

Several young members of the Bel 
gian aristocracy are now serving tbeh; 
time as apprentices on board English 
sailing ships.

Hull (England) municipal trams made 
a profit of £40,000 last year. Of this 
amount £10,000 has been devoted to the 
relief of the taxation.

A new tapeworm described by a Jap- 
aneee physician la of gigantic aixe, be 
ing more than four Inches broad and 
about thirty-five feet long.

The difficulties in navigating the Red 
sea are such from reefs and shoals that 
no sailing vessel has passed the Sues 
canal in twenty-seven years.

The record for rapid slaughtering 
has been made by an Indianapolis' 
packing house by turning 3^96 nogs 
into products within five hours.

The Japanese telephone service Is 
regulated by the department of com 
munications. All the lines. Instruments 
and fitting* are owned by the govern 
ment

Within ten year* a German publisher 
has iMucd translations of five of the 
most read English and American nov 
els. No one of them baa had a sale of 
as many as a thousand copies.

King Edward has put typewriting 
machine* In the office of his private 
secrets ry. This Is quite an Innovation, 
for the letter* of royalty have always 
heretofore been executed by band.

It has been decided to send all Boer 
prisoner* who are sentenced to terms 
of penal servitude out of South Africa 
to the Seychelles islands. A new con 
vict prison Is to be constructed there 
for the purpose.

In the Japanese match factories the 
boxes and label* are made by little 
girls, who are wondrously dexterous 
in the work. These little experts get 
from a halfpenny to twopence half 
penny for twelve boucs* work.

A glasa bouse to be used as a solari 
um Is being built at the government 
sanitarium for tuberculosis at Fort 
Bayard. N. U. Dvrias; the last two 
year* the goTerueaent ha* expended 
•bout $200,000 oo this Institution.

The CklMrra's Tribal*.
You've given ui welcome In roar wood*,

And all day loot w« roam, 
A oare^free, merry, happy, crowd

In oar iwwt fresh air home.
With the morn and the blrdi We e*-ljj rise;

Together we carol oar lay* 
To the Father above, Mnd thank! With our 

love
Tot the ehantt of these fresh *lr days.

When the son sinks In the west we fall
Asleep on our little straw bed* 

Where) the downy wlnfiofour Saviour fold
Between the *traw and oar head*.

Yon hare, •altered the children to come onto 
you

A* did the dear Saviour of old, 
Like Him will you gather a* into your arm*

And lead n* Into HI* fold?
You have mad* a* *o happy theie golden 

day*,
In God'* name we bleu* you all. 

You have taken ui Into yotir heart* awhile
And given "the c.nmb* that fall."

Boon alas! we leave you. and bid adieu
To wood* and Held*, and tree*, 

When the Mailer come* thank Clod you can 
aay

"I did It onto theeo."
FBEBR AIB CUILD»«I«. 

Salisbury, Md. August 9th.

I
Scott's Emulsion
It* aa beneficial In summer as) 
In winter. If you are w««k or | 
run down. It will build you up.

Send for free umple.
SCOTT & DOWNS, Cbemlrta,

409^415 Pecrl Slreet, New York.
JQC. «nd JIM; all drBggiiU.

LOST.
Either in Salisbury or on the road 

from Salisbury to Sharptown, on Mon 
day of this week, a large pocket book, 
containing valuable papers, bearing the 
rame of the owner and a small amount 
of cash. The finder will please leave 
same at ADVERTISER'S office in Balls- 
bury and receive reward.

Mltor Crops.
U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 

Climate and Crop Bulletin of the Weath-
Bnrean, Maryland and Delaware Sec 

tion, week ending Monday, Aug. 11, 
1008.

The rains have continued the story of 
good yields of garden vegetables, 
though ths quality baa failed some 
what on account of to much moisture. 
Potatoes have been a fine crop in many 
localities, bnt in some plaoes the yields 
have been below average; for the sec 
tion as a whole the returns have been 
very satisfactory; late potatoes are gen 
erally promising. Tomato vines look 
well, but the fruit is not setting as it 
should, causing fears of indifferent 
yields, some blighting is also reported. 
The tomatoes now coming to market 
are of exceptionally flne quality, how 
ever, and are ia plentiful supply. 
Grapes promise an abundant crop, and 
are ripening in the south. Turnips are 
being sown, and are already up in 
places Sugar corn has had good weath 
er for two weeks, and will shortly be 
ready for the canneries. Melons and 
egg plants are coming in freely from 
parts of the southern truck districts. 
Sweet potatoes are not so good this sea 
son. Late cabbages are being set out.

REAL ESTATE! 
COLLECTIONS!

I wish to announce to the public that 
I have engaged in Real Estate Broker 
age, and will sell town and country 
property on commission.

I will also do a general collection 
business.

Houses rented and rents collected 
on small commission.

Oive this new method a trial, it will 
prove satisfactory.

Address,

R. Frank Williams,
Salisbury, Md.

Exhibition of Pianos
PMSOMS BLOCK HEM OF Mill ST.

W. W. Kimball Co.,
The Multi-Millionaire Piano and Organ Manufacturers, Chicago,
are now holding an exhibition of their celebrated instruments m the 
Parsons Block, head of Main Street, Salisbury, Md. Their stock 
consist* of Upright Pianos and Cabinet Reed Organs, finished elabo 
rately in Philippine Mahogany, English Oak, Rosewood and French 
Bnrl Walnnt,and are pronounced to be the finest selection of Instru 
ments ever brought to the Eastern Shore. The Kimball Piano is 
not of obscure origin or of doubtful quality, bnt acknowledged to be 
of "ths very highest standard of excellence." Over 90,000 people 
have bought Kimball Pianos, including President McKinley and 
the best musicians in the world.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEIR TESTIMONIALS:

HIM-' "The more 1 
ball Piano

use my Kl-n- 
the better I

In Spandau, near Berlin, a great mil-

Carl Is Urawlif Is West.
The Baltimore Evening Netct of 

Tuesday says:
"The prospects for large crops this 

year have pat the grain men in good 
humor and cause th,jai to have lots of 
fun with the extreme crop enthusiast*. 
Ta* following story was received this 
morning by one of the big export 
bouts nl Baltimore from it* Chicago 
representative, and created consider 
able amusement an.ong the member* 
of the Cba D ben of Commerce today:

The. horrible news comt • from Kan 
sas City that a boy climbed a coin- 
stalk to see how the corn was getting 
along, and the s'alk is growing up 
faaUr than the boy can climb down. 
The boy is plumb out of sight. Three 
men have undertaken to cut down the 
stalk with axes and save the boy from

To Persons Wanting 
Either to Buy

Or Rent Houses.
The undersigned ia prepared to 

erect on short notice, houses in 
Camden Boulevard Subdivision, for 
rent or purchase, by reliable parties, 
and when BO desired, from plans of 
their own selection; from a $6.00 a 
month house to a $200 a year house, 
containing water, bath room, heat, 
etc.

Have just let contract for the 
building of four houses to be finish 
ed by Oct 1st (within five minutes 
walk of Shirt Factory) which will 
be for sale or rent Apply at the 
office of Graham & Fitch to

H. T. FITCH.

' "I am absolutely satis 
fied with my Klmhall

' am charmed with the bean- 
tlful tone of the Klmball Piano

 "The Klmball rank* with 
the best Instruments."PLANCON

ICIDIIMP-"' <»•» the Klmdall I'lnno 
iLlDURU exclusively beoaoMltmeeU 
my requirement! In every rapeet."
CCIIDDIPU-"Th« Klmball 
OLmDnlbn rank* with Ihe 
•iruiuenti ID the world."

Piano 
beat In

niTTI— "The Klmball Piano hu a won- 
I HI 1 1 derrally iw«et and lympathetlc tone.1 '

CALVE:-"The 
Piano.'

Klmball Is a »nperb

CnilCi-"Th« Klmball Piano u Snt 
dUUOn elan In every reipect."

-l 'Th« K ' mbml1 Piano baa 
a pure, refined and pow erful ton*.

-" 1 recommend the Kirn- 
ball Piano."

If |||||fr| -"The Klmball Piano utl.fle* 
nUnriLL th« demand* of the moal tas-
lldluui anlit."

Young 
Men

SPRINGS.
Miss Annie Hush Brattan of BalU 

more Md. U spending her vacation here
Mr. and Mrs. 1. L*ngsdale entertain 

ed, a party of friends last Thur«day, 
Among those present were Mrs. Eugene 
Croaby, Misses Ueorgie and Daity 
Grasby and Mr. Boyer of Philadelphia 
Mrs. W B. Croaby and daughter of 
Baltimore and Mr. Qeorge Waller Phil 
lips of Salisbury.

Miss Lulo Bacon of Salisbury U visit- 
ing her aunt Mrs. Humphreys at Pop- 
plar Hill Farm.

Miss Stella Taylor of Philadelphia 
spent the week with the Misses Beaejh.

Misses Hallie Rjbertaon of Vaoo 
Texas, Nellie Mills of Phllodeii hlo, 
Mrs. W. W. Bobertaon of N oHolk, Va. 
and Miss Jennie Kobertsoa of 1'hlladel- 
phia are the gu«eU ol Mr. and Mrs. I. 
N. Cooper, thia week.

Miss Maggla Wilson of Suffak, Va 
aad Miss Sadie Lowe of Hebron are 
visiting Misses Marion and Mary 
Bounda.

A party of young folks went to 
Baarptown last Thursday evening on a 
straw ride chaperoned by Mrs I. N. 
Ooopec.

Mine Host Wilson has had a full house 
ibis week. Among those who are en 
joying, the life giving waters are Mr 
and Mr*. John P. Qraham of Baltimore 
Md. Mlsjss Mary Sallivaa and Annie 
York, and Mr. Bernard Bpohn of 
Washington D. C. and Mr. ML 8. Plum 
met of Tennessee.

The yonnk folks of this t»w* gave a 
danos la Cooper's Ball Wednesday

itary center, a tax has been pot on au 
tomatic orchestrions, which are becom 
ing in, Intolerable nuisance, as nearly 
 very restaurant has one. It la hoped 
that tie ux will reduce the plague

TUc J«eaup expedition Into northwest' 
sen Siberia has returned with 100 cases 
of specimen*. The object of Uie excur 
sion, which was held by, Norman O. 
Button, was to determine the Asiatic 
eriffto of the North American Indiana.

I a Toledo, O, the poetofflce depart 
ment will place on each letter box an 
electrical device which will record at 
the ceutral office when the box Is open 
ed. Some such apparatus Is found to 
be necessary'to prevent collectors from 
skipping boxen.

The women of Qalvestoo, Tex, the 
city so uenrly tlestroyeU by the terrible 
storm a few years ago. have organised 
to beautify the town. They grve enter 
tainments to raise funds and with tho 
procwds boy and plant trees sJoog the 
street* ana In the parks.

A reward of £5,000 la offered by the 
department of agriculture lu Queens- 
laud fuc the discovery ot a means of 
cmtXtrtiu*- the prickly pear pest, 
vMch U a cactus Imported from Aner- 
k». Tlw rvuiedy must not coet more 
than a.ccrtnln sum per acre.

Uorv mimtirooms nr» grown at Ken 
neth Kqunre and Lansjdule. near Phila 
delphia, Uuiu la any ether section of 
the country. Tue department of agri 
culture Uopos to develop tu« industry 
la tuls country so a* to make importa 
tion* from Krujice unnecessary.

Hlcctrlclry lias inmoaed the power of 
sencoast light* to that of 3,000,000 can 
dles, Th<* iiiliictat eU kuop of the "Doty 
system." -which WM !  almost univer 
sal u»e previous te- the l«Induction of 
electricity, did »ec vxveed M.OOO can 
dles In the strength- ef Ha Illumination. 

An automobile trnrk Is now employ 
ed for uiovUig Iron- safes. It has two 
propelling motors, aad a third elevates 
the safe to Its place in the building. It 
requlrve time 11*11 Md six snd a half 
minute, to plo«» a. safe on a seventh 
floor. Korinrrly It required eight men 
two a nd a aalf auvra. 

Tests made at the Automobile

starvation, but it grows so fast that 
they can't hack twice in the same 
place. The boy ia living on nothing 
but raw corn, and has already thrown 
down ovrr four bushels of cob*.

—Are yon troubled
If so, call on Dr. J. Kent Morris, who 
offers his services to the public every
Saturday at his office. 
Avenue, Salisbury, Md. 
to 4 p. m. 
free of charge.

220 Camden 
Hours S a. m. 

Eyes carefully examined

SHORT HAND
-AND-

TYPEWRITING
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE OFFICE OF

P. 8. 8HOCKLEY,
ROOM 3O. NEWS BLD'G.

Intelligent farming pays. 
Furthermore it is an honora 
ble and independent calling. 
Own your own farm and 

lib your eyesY' Work for yourself. We have 
several hunered acres of fine 
farming land within sight of 
Salisbury which we are divid 
ing into farms of 10 acres and 
upward. To the right class 
of men we are offering unus 
ual inducements. If you are 
of that class we would say, 
"hurry up" as these farms 
will soon be sold. Ask for 
particulars of

W. F. ALLKN, or 
WM. M. COOPER,

Salisbury, Md.

We have recently opened large warehouses at 210 N. Charles 
St., Baltimore, and are taking this method of introducing onr in 
strument* to the people of the state. It is onr "intention to visit 
every town of prominence and give every one an opportunity of 
personally examining our beautiful instruments.

We will not move any one of these pianos or organs for several 
days, bnt before leaving here will offer them for tale at manufactur 
ers' prices, in order to make them a lifelong standing advertisement 
in good representative homes. We shall not at tern it to get retail 
prices, but will dispose of them where we feel they will be the 
means of bringing us business in the future. Selections may be 
made at any time, but no piano or organ can leave onr wareroom 
until the exhibition ia over. Investigate the following statement* 
for yourself:

Our production of pianos and organs is more than twice the 
size and output of any similar institution in the world.

There is no wealthier concern making pianos and organs in this 
country. No piano ever made has received so many and valuable 
testimonials aa the Kimball.

Our patented inventions are more valuable than those of all 
other makes combined.

There never was such an opportunity to buy a strictly firstclass 
piano at a bargain in price as this will be at onr introductory sale. 
Ask any bank or commercial agency who and what we are.

Come and examine our pianos and organs for yourselves, and if 
yon already possess an instrument we will present yon free of charge 
with a nice selection of music. Music teachers especially invited.

S. N. WIDDUP, Special Representative.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
Ml Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If yun don't believe we mean what 
we say why just stop at 200 Main St. 
when in town and look our stock over. 
Don't a»k yon to buy, only want to 
*how you a beautiful line of Hata.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promises. Are yon particular? If so, 
come to us,

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St, SALISBURY. MD

In London snowed tltat machines trav- 
ellug at tbe rate of twen.y miles aa 
hour could be stopped In two sod a ball 
times tuctr leugth. It Is expected that 
this test will Induce tbe authorities to 
locrvase tbe speed limit for automoblet 
from tbe present rate twalv* miles as 
hoar to etgbteeea naliea

Why You Should See
OUR LAMPS.

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

1st. The shapes are new and original.
2d. The decorations ure bright, attractive and novel.
3d. The varieties large and at prices to suit
4th. The burners the best and thoroughly reliable.

Low prices do not always mean cheap goods Quality 
and right prices do. The best are none too good for yon. 
CALL IN AMD INBl'KOT OUU IMMENSE LINE.

" •* •

ULMN SONS FURNITURE STORE
Under Opera House Main Street

PANTS
PRICES

Think.
a
Minute!

Don't you need an extra pair 
of trousers to make your suit 
last through   the season to 
brighten it up a little, too ? 
We have them may not be 
able to match your suit, bnt 
can give you something that 
will go with it and be fashion 
able.

Extra 
Trousers ,

are a safe thing to have, es 
pecially when you can get the 
Taloes we are now selling.
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Play* A TfcOs4
JbeSirosf

NvarNr*. N+tss OfTbt

THE SAWATWN

OM ««mk»1b* fame  < the 
was that \fcyed oft Monday betw**a 
the Atlanta* of Bastimor* and the 
home dab The visitor* hav* a cplea- 
did r*oord*of*« thto *M*BOB, having d«- 
 Bates' near!/ every toaai they have 
played, and tb* BalUhwry boy* knew 
thfVtHMt play ball to; was. Thto they 
didUgood style aad+ut tor an nnfert- 
maate a*d cottly overthrow by TrnHt 
tajik* *t*tti iaalng the came woaU 
a«J9^a«r*. The bret of ball play- 
en auk* aa error now and then and 
Saltobary'a (amou* pitcher waa aooa 
forVIv**! th* error bat it mutt be
thai by hto wild throw he lost a gam* 
which b* had won by baaatifal pitch 

oae ran in the 
i aadj sixtil kanlag* aad th* 

vtottor* piled apes *any in their half 
of ttashjthjfc T*MM tssdtb* saar*  * 

tme. Tb* 
» compelled to quit,

ba*4tt*m*abab)t*trainh*ekteth* 
eit«lMaBw allowed bat fear hdte to 
beiMdeeflbto delivery aad fanned oat

abort sad Kellog at fintbag played a 
wonderful game, much of thair fielding 
bordering OB th* sen*ational. The 
team* will meet again oa th* diamond

Tb* Saltobary nine played a r*tnrn 
game with Seaford Tn*aday on th* tat 
ter's groaads. Th* Seaford boy* had 
p*8*«d then- am* aomewhat and seem 
ed eeaadeat of winning th* game, but 
Heara, the wender, was la the box and 
let the oombiaatioa of Maryland and 
Delaware down with two littto aingle*. 
Defet* the game wa* called one of the 
iaiasrtsd Chester player*    lag Hearn 
warmtag ap, rtmaiked, "Well, we will 
jast kaock aim out of th* box ia about 
this* malaga." A Saltobury rooter re 
plied, "That* what they all say before 
tb* gam* bat they aever say It bat 

' aad the eaqael prov*s it to b* 
Saltobary soortd two run* la the 

aisi, eae ia the sixth and on* in the 
seventh. Thto wtsall the ran* made 
by either team aa Seaford only got one 
nun to third baa* and h* wa* never in 
aaydaagerof gettiag born*. Baker, 
Behaler aad Beam led the batting with 
two bits each. The Seaford hoy* pat 
ap a  pleadid AeldiDg game bat were 
aaable to ooaaeot with H«arn* 'Ha* 
aad oats." Dams, the crack twirler 
from Si iiisbaajs. pttohsd th* gasM 
tor BaaJosA aad did well, boldJac oar 
boy* down to BBM hits. , r , -

A Brifsae At EraBfrWc.l Week U Sal.
• - *L . . _ afc •_ • *fc._ , _e.^a«- _ ^*IBMrj. W1SI VaVCflplMil OT

TkerMcttotfe.
The Provinoial Brigade of the Salva- 

ttoe Army arrived ia 8aU*hv|y on 
Taeaday. The force ia oemmaaAd hy 
Adjutant J. Kcvp«B<lcoa*int*oc three 
ladle* and four mea Active opeia- 
Moae were began by Hrvloe in She 
 L E Church on Tuesday even lag, 
watch wa* attrndid by a large and 

itlve andtenoe.
Adj. Kemp addreawd the a  emblage 

the mode, method*, and pUn of 
operation of the army. tUtlng that it 
wa* the obj< ot oY the organiaaUoa to 
reach the ancharohed ma**e* and that 
while the method* employed were 
diflcreat and apparently extraordinary 
yet ia reality they were the aame; for 
example, the church call* it* congre 
gation together by mean* of a bell, the
army rallie* it* force* by meant of a 
dram. He declared ihati.sOU.OM w«re 
converted every year at the altar* of 
the army, tha» the work wa* errrieel en 
ia forty aiae coaarrie* by 15.000 com- 
aiie*k>B«d officer* or military evange- 
II**B who give their »er vioe with no amor

RETURNED FROM THE WEST.
I lr. Jsy WIUiasM Sptaki el ike Qraai. 

ear et Ik* Yetfew*teac Park.
. Mr. Jay WUIiam*. wife and MB 

reached home la*t Taeaday after 
traveling more than a month la the 
wed They left SeJUbury Jely llth, 
«nd went direct to Dearer, Colorado. 
From there they viaited Colorado 
Spring*, Salt Lake City, Utah; Port 
land, vregoa; Taooma, Waahiagtoa; 
Butte and Boaemaa. Moataaa; Yellow 
Stone National Park, aad Si. Paul and 
MinneapolU, Mlaa. The trip wa* viry 
enjoyable to the party. 

At Bowman Mr. William* transacted
 ome legal buainee* for client* ia oon- 
nection with the Jamet Daughter* 
e*tate.

Speaking of the Ytllow.taae Matioaal 
Park, Mr. William* MT* it ia Indeed a 
wonderland. The rraervatloa I* M 
mil** wide aad 79 mile* long. No 
valley within it* limlta ha* an eleva 
tion of lee* than *090 feet above *ea- 
level, and tome of the mountain peak* 
within and adjacent to the |«rk ria* 
from 10000 to 14000 feet

Yelk>w*toa* Lake, 19 by rO mllr* ia
*i*e, to the largaet body of water In 
North America at It* altltud*. of 0000 
feet. One of the nnrarron* hut *pring* 
within the Park wa* aome time ago 
tonnded to a depth of *BW feet, bat BO 
bottom wa* foaad. Mr. William* 
. aye the aoenery in the Yellowatone 
Park k more beautiful and >aM«nlfl- 
oent than the mo*t adept worj painter 
ha* r*preeented it to be,and the liveliest 
imaginatloa aio** fail to ptotare the 
graaJear of U all.

SEPTEMBER JURORS.
Taoo* Wb* Will Sam Nstt Cesri.
Below are the names of the men who 

will serve a* juror* for September 
court.

Dtotrict No. 1. Baron Creek Chas. 
W. Bacon, Lambert H. Cooper, John J. 
Philllp*, William H. Beach.

Dtotrict No. » QaaaUoo-Herbert 
N. Memiok, Harry T. Crawford, A. La* 
PolHtt, George W. M*e*iok.

Dtotrict No. a. Tyaakln-Irving C. 
Joaea, Jame* K Keaney, Amonita* 
Oovington, Stephen Dolby, Jr.

Dtotriot No. 4 Pittetrarg John B. 
H. Lewi*. Samnel P. Parson*, Zadoo 
Evaa*, Frederick J. Fariow, Eltoha L. 
Parker.

Dietriot No B. Paraon* -Uri* Oil 
phant, Anthony J. Carey, Fred P. 
A&Ins, William J. Ennto. McKraay 
Prioe, Thaddeo* Day Dtoharoon, Dr. 
Rufren* W. HBmphrey*.

Dtotriot No. *. D^nnto-L. Lee Law*. 
Emory M. Bcthard*.

Dtotriot No. 7. Trappe Robert L. 
Griffith, Andrew L. Pollitt, Jess* Wal 
ler, Asariah P. Dlshsrooa. ' ''

Dtatrict No 8 NutterV-Charte* U. 
Guthrie, Peter Dykes, Jacob Morrto.

Dtotriot No. 9 Saltobary-L. Bean re 
gard Oil I to, Dr. Bdgi r W. Smith, Geo. 
T. Dove, Harry K. Williams, Lee John- 
con, Kltoh* E Twilley.

Dtotriot No. 10. Sharptown Levin 
J. Wllaon, William A. Rlggtn.

Dtotrict No. 11. Del mar-Ell Hae- 
tlng*. Virgil Gordy, Jame* T. Kill*.

DUtriot No. 18. Nan book* John W. 
Willing, John W. P. I**tey, William 
U. Heath, William F. Roberta,

CLOSING
OUT,
SALE
off
OXFORDS

ADJUTANT KBMr, BALVATIOM AKHY

IOVTBS DIAlfOUD

If Been wwaldjoat oa* hie head a 
little mere aadatpp giflng the trot man 
ap hie baa* em  alia, be woaM be a 
wiaaerMr*.

Ia the aa*a» hetweea BriogevUle and 
Dover oa Wiiai*d*y the the four Bal- 
tehary boy* playing with Brldgevllle 

ipdz of the eight hit* made hy 
  an. Tha *oor* wa* Dover 4, 

Brldgevllle S. <

Smyrna I* styled the Champion* of 
the Foaoh Leagaa. Their great pitcher 

> three home run* la three

After Traltt made hi* wild throw la 
the gam* oa Moaday, he turned to the 
ampire aad remarked, "I wonder what 
they are eaytag ua ia the gread

Baliehary defeated 
laatPiaW la a ea«

11 toO.

tb* Dorchester*

of *alary. Th* gotpel i* preached in 
thirty nine language* by It* men. The 
Adjutant *ta«ed that the  octal fnnc- 
tioa ol the army to important a* la*t 
year  ,000,000 meal* were given over it* 
counter* and 1,000,000 bed* supplied, 
the homelea* had been helped but not 
paBperiaed. At praeent, *eventeen 
goverament* reeofnice and give an 
appropriation to the army and It count* 

It* Haunch friend* President 
BooMvelt and wife aad King Xdward 
of BM!""? Bepnaeatativ** from it* 
rank* were e*n«eially invited to the 
recent coronation of Edward.

The tent of the army to 70x100 feet, 
fnrntohed with comfortable caava* 
aeate aad decorated with banner* etc. 
to located la t^e vicinity of the  team- 
boat wharf which to on* of the b**t 
 ttuatloa* ia town. In thto tent *er- 
vice to held *«ery evening and to well 
ateaaded. The muric I* excellent and 
earvioe Impraarive. Th* armv wfll 
bold a apeclal enUrtalnment on Satur 
day night to which a *mall admtoalon 
fee will be charged. On thto occasion 
moaic will be furhUhed by the ladto* 
of the company who are of Indian 
descent On Sunday the aervio* will 
be at   in the afternoon and at 6 in the 
evening.

The army depend* entirely upon the 
charity of the community in which it 
to located for *npport, *o on Sunday to 
avoid takiag a collection a free will 
offering will be taken at the door. 
Daring the next week earvioe will be 
held every *venlng In th* tent at 7.4ft. 
There to no doubt of the efficient work 

by the army in many quarter* 
It to to be hoped that the *am* 

will attend their eftott* ia 
Seltobory.

A Philisilsbtsa's AppMdarta* *f 
Msryland.

Borliagton, N. J. Aag. 1», ItOS. 
KDITOBS SAUSBVBY ADvaarissa.

Dear Sir*: Thto U an sxaressioa of a 
Philadelphlaa'* appreciation of th* 
good thing* of Maryland.

Having at last found Paradi**, rather, 
Eden Statioa,  aad then Aln)n, Md. 
Saturday night, Aug. W, I an*xp*c- 
tedly toned. In on my Mead Mr. Fia- 
ley F. Prioe at one of Ik* (tocos sad 
hotlertd "H.llo" just aa be wa* flntoh- 
ing what I shall always believe was 
the peroratioa of   grand  perch he 
wa* addre**lng to hto fellow town*- 

And I waa Immediately intro

Baptise*' I* Jal. ..

Asbury Dlxoa, who to *enteneed to be 
hanged next Friday for the murder of 
hto wife, wa* bapttoed by imiaanlon in 
a bathtub in Snow Hill jail one evt 
tag last week, the tab being placed to 
the corridor o< the jail near Dlxoa'* 
oelL B*v. B. J. Henry of th* colored 
hapttot church of Snow Hill admintot- 
ered th* bapttom.

Around th* pri*on*r were many 
 Bembers of th<p**tor* church, Sheriff, 
Jailer Hearthway aad hto family, aad 
two or three aew*p*p*r corre*pond*ate, 
while from th* cell* the other prtoonn*

We have  everal doien pair* 
of radto*' Oxford* which we 
are anxious to get rid of and 
w* propoM to oloae them out 
at prioee to salt th* purchaser
W* hare Oxford* from BOo to 
W.OO, and the** are all to go 
within the next W days, and 
the Brat purchaser! are the 
oaee who get the bargain*, 
and we intend to make them 

J BBAL BARGAINS.
W* atoo have a few pair* of 

,Mi**e*' and Children'* Ox 
ford* on hand, and the** mo*t
 go regardlee* of oo*t >••>:
, .^ * - »•. -J,. s=ij>
IT yon want a pair of good 
oom for table Oxford* at a very
 mall flgnr*, thea vtoit

tUbat V you 
Drinking 
these days ?

OUR ICE CREAM SODA, 
all flavors, i* simply the finest   
that can be made. /OO

OCR CHOCOLATE CREAJI 
SODA "Cannot be beat"

f - ''.

fianry Dennis
UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST. 

217 Main St. Salisbury. Md.

OUR EGO PHOSPHATE 
with lemon syrup ia better than 
a light lunch. 1OO

OUR GRAPR JUICE U 
growing more popular every day 
 and it ought to.

ORANGEADE is a combina 
tion that sets all the rest to 
guessing, and brings us more 
trade than anything else we 
fver served."

men.
duoed to the crowd whom I already
count my friend*.

Karly in the morning I wa* led ia^o 
the orchard. It wa* a peach, and like 
the famoa* appl* U wa* good. And 
then there wa* the'eordUl watermelon.

We nea;t .took ia the town and then 
went home to dinner, both of which 
proceeding* mad*) m* wiah that if I
 hould ever marry I might marry ia 
Maryland.

At Slloam camp meeting not far dis 
tant w* were exhorted hy the inspired 
Mr. Brewington and preaehtd to hy 
the Rev. Bennett hi a way to do the
 oul* of th* wicked that might Itotam, 
good. And then the promenade 0 the 
dellghtfal promenade, the oilmax of it 
all 1 It wa* like a fcerry-go-round 
among the angel* l*t* of Ptaadtoe now 
going to th* devil.

I embarked by th* light of the roll 
ing moea on the W loom loo River, 
who** hyaline wacgla**, whoee reflec 
ted star* were jewel*, who** air wa* 
suddenly mellifluent with tinging and 
hymning sweeter than *ver I heard on 
the gorgeoo* Lake of Como In Italy.

And now Meewa. Editor*, it there are 
other good thing* In Maryland kindly 
let me (mow so thai I ahaU liv* forever 
longing and never wUh to die, 

I am, Very truly, ' 
JAB. 8. Uooi.

deeply Interested lUtener*. The 
regular bapUnal aervlce*, oondnoted 
by th* Reverend Henry an explana 
tion of th* bapttomal rit**,> talk to th* 
prtooaer, Scripture readiaic*, hyma* 
and prayer.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, BooksaHws

Oer. Hata and 8t Peter'* Sfcx,

SALISBURY. MD

Nellc* Te OytUnaen.

Deputy Clerk B A. Toadvlne will be 
at the fellow ing named place* next 
week, to i*rae Tonger'* Uoencee:

Wad* H. B«d*worth'* *tore. Than 
day, Anga*t M, 9.«0 a. m.

Jame* K. Covlagtoa'* ktore, Thurs 
day, Augurt, 96, 1*00 a, m.

Wade H. Inaley'i *tore. Thursday, 
Aognctn, 11.00 a. m.

George D. Io*ley ft Son** *tore, Thnre- 
day, Aagnit W, 1.00 p. m.

H. J. Memiok'* itore, Thursday, Ang- 
ast 88, 7.00 p. m.

John F. Jeeter * Son* *tor*. Friday, 
AuioH M, 10.00 a. m.

J. M. Robert* ft Son'* etore, Friday, 
Aoguit 89, 11.00 m.

Whit* Haven, Friday, Anga*t W, 
1 00 p. m.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

!  OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riage*, inrreys, rnnabouti, dajtoDJ, 
farm wagons, road cart* and haraeai 
that wai ever carried by any dealer 
in tbii part of the country. Don't 
fail to *ee onr stock before baying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for lees money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and price*.

PERDUE eVQUNBY,
WholMal* and IUUII Dmlcn In all kind* of r V«hl«lM u4 Han«H.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Weber played the Aneat gam* at eaoit 
***a oa UM Saltohorygroaad* thto year.

Ana* aad Saltobary 
haviag a Jhard *traggl* 

al th* ball groand* la South ttaltobary.

The catcher oa th* Atlantic team ie- 
s*Jadsea* v*ry much of th* famoa* 
  Bobby" oa the Baltimore elab.

Vv a»4H vVWy

Saltobary to meet Dover, will t*k*pl*o»
 B next Moaday and Ta*wUy. Let
 vflK>bady tab* two hoar* from barfac** 
oa.l|ka}* oays aad attend the mo»t ex 
ait|g)g gam** of the *sa*oa.

/«.---.-_> ,aaraaami  I Th*

game* of th*
** h* a*>3r*d 1. Saltobary Moo 

y. Aagaat IB, IS. bt-
tae eaaak elan* of «altobary and.

1** alsUs wlU be worta 
 gmiiMtota*. Don't smtos th*m-

Seventy TisassaJ Dewir Pin Is Bastes.
Th* Ka*toa Furniture Co'* factory, 

oa* of Etjetoa'a chief lodnatri**, wa* 
deetroyed by fir* laat Monday. Th* fir* 
wai discovered abont i,80 o'clock in the 
afternoon ia the Tarntohiag and fintoh- 
Ing part of th* factory, which 1* *epar- 
atod from the main building by a cov 
ered bridge, which to u**d to transfer 
work from tb* factory proper. Th* 
flr*  tart**1 In a lot of exoeMor *tored 
aader tb* paoklagroom. Every effort 
wa* mad* to *ave th* building*.

About HO m*n an thrown out of era- 
playmeat The low to the company to 
aboat 170,000. It earrled MI inaxiranee 
of IM.BOO. The oQoer* of the company 
an Bobevt B. Dtoum. pwaident; W. H. 
Keatp, *eor*tary, aad J. Horahour, 
manager. It to aot know whether the 
plaat will be rebuilt or not.

Th* low of the factory will be felt by 
the buaia*** people of K**too. The 
factory had more ordera than It wa* 
abl* to AIL Several carlead* of f urSr 

atoeady packed awaftfng oar*

Stale Ssaday Sekoel CesvtsUes. 
The Maryland State Baajtoy School 

Convention will be h*ld Thanday and 
Friday, October id and «d, in Balti 
more city. Th* indloaUoa* are fayor-
 ble to a large representation. An In 
teresting and h*lpfnl program to being 
arranged. Able ip*ak*r* from Mary 
land and other States will be present,
 mong*t whom will be Chart** D. M*lg*, 
known throughout th* country a* a 
bright, witty eloqnrat ipeaker. Mayor 
ilaye* will be invite^ to mak* the 
greeting, and GoTartor Smith to eipect 
ed tb dellv*r an addr***. It will b* a 
areat occasion. Each school to wtltled 
to on* delegate for aach 100 *nrollm*nt 
or fraction thereof. School* are urged 
t» elect their delegate* at ono* and tend 
Ife their name* and addrewe* to State 
Supt. Ueo. li. Nook, lit W* Melberry 
St., Baltimore City. 

, -   H»-  ir
-Hay. "Pard," ar* yoa going to 

Ocean City next Thuradar on the Com 
pany'* Kxountonr Nor Well, stay 
Mom* and   welter; I expect to go every 
thunday daring AagaM, on tb<
 ate Bcoontoa, and keep cool.

Qslckly tesslrts1.
Whll* going from Salisbury to BalU- 

mor* laat Saturday morn In*; th* ateam 
 r Tlvoli, of th* Baltimore, Cheeapeake 
and Atlantic Line, wa* dtoabled by an 
accident to aeveral paddl** of h*r aUr- 
board wh**l. In *om* manner the pad 
dle* became Jammed agaiact th* box,

Therteam*r Ida, of th* sam* line, 
met the dlaabUd v**Ml below North 
Point and towed h*r to h*r Light 
8tr*«tpUr. Th* Tivoll wa* repaired 
Saturday and aailed at night upon her 
regular route, reaching her Saltobury 
wharf Sunday   llttl* behind tim*.

We put on yonr

SOLID RUBBER 
....TIRES. in

 Special rat** to Par*on*borg damp. 
The Baltimore, Cheaapeak* and Atlan 
tic Railway Company will *ell round 
trip ticket* from all cUtloni to Panon*- 
barg, aooouat camp, at rate of two 
oent* per mile for number of mile* 
traveled. For any further information 
 oo poater*.

on Carriages, Buggies, Runa 
bouts, etc., the same day the 
wheels are received.

We more than save you the 
freight to city on city prices 
and yon avoid delays. DIS 
COUNTS TO LIVERYMEN.

Best Machinety. 
. Expert Mechanics.

I CAMBRIDGE CYCLE CO
CAMBRIDGE ,MD.

Prioe* on Application. .

W. 
  TaYLOB

BIG REDUCTION
in Hate, Flowers and 
Baby Cape. Latest de 
signs in Shirt Waist Hats 
Duck Hats and Cheflbn 
Veiling.

A new line of Satin 
Taffeta Ribbons in all 
colors—20c and- 25c per 
yard.

Banner Fashion Pat 
terns ordered on short 
notice—lOcand 16c.

Fashion sheets free 
every month.

MRS.
QEOWE W. 

TAYLOR

 Are yon troubled with your  y**r 
If *o, call oa Dr. J. Kent Monrto, who 
oaTer* hto atrvloe* to th* public every 
Saturday at hto offlo*. tS* Camdm 
A vena*, Saltobury, Md. Hour* 9 a. m. 
to i p. m. Bye* carefully examined 
free of ehara*.

 Don't forget th* B. O. * A. Ry. 
Oo.'* popular Taanday  naraloa to 
Ooeaa City. Oo and tak* a dtp In th* 

apodal Lew Bate*.

ELLIS & ELLIS
SUCCESSORS TO

T.E.ADKINS
DBALKRS IN

Fancy Fruits, Canfectkmeries,
Cigars and Tobacco. 

ALL KINDS COUNTRY PRODUCE.
GOODS DELI V BRED.

Smith & Co.,
Will on Oct. 1 give awaj one 
set of genuine robber nit of 
harnew. With every oath
purchase of $2 yon will get a 
ticket which entitles yon to a 
chance. Don't forget the date.

., BMIT-t-l
No. 101 Dock g*. (Ulman Building,) 

MO.

HONEY FOR SALE,
I have a lot very ate* honey that I 

will sail cheap la qaatsttasof 10 poaads 
or more. B. A, HBARK.
Advertiser omo*.

-, . 
aaltoboty, Md.

Do you want a cool, 
Comfortable Shave ?

Try Jame* R. Hall'* new chair*. They 
are the oooleat and moat comfortable

atoo h* ha* the 
 hop in the city,

Ja*. E. Ball would Ilk* to hav* hto
friend* call and *ee him.

chair* In Saltohury; 
oooleat aad light***

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

210 iiii St. SAUSNftY, ».
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Lo$t Hair
" My hxir cinfe out hy the hand 

ful, and tl e gray hairs btrin to 
creep in. I tried Ayer's Hair Vipor, 
 nd It stopped the hair from com 
ing out and restored the color."  
Mrs.M. D.Gray, No. Salem,Mass.

There's a pleasure in 
offering such a prepara 
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It gives to all who use it 
such satisfaction. The 
hair becomes thicker, 
longer, softer, and more 
glossy. And you feel so 
secure in using such an 
old and reliable prepara 
tion. U.M Ml

u. _ ..
 rod <   oae

draorUt oannnt rat
te duJlM » * we win expreea

,1 -root aeaint emteaaeifee. Addre**, 
J. C. A YKB CO.. LoweU, Mas*.

ONE THIRD OFF 11 
For -30 Days Only

At E. Lachman's
Bargain Store, 218

Main Street.
We have sold more clothing this' 

season than we expected. The reason 
U because we gave better goods for less 
money than any other store in Balls 
bury. We are new dealers in Balis- 
bnry. but oar trade grows every day. 
People will always find oat at last.

It is late in the season. We don't 
care to keep stock OTer until next sea 
son (aa other utoree do to sell yoa a 
little cheaper.) We need the cash. 
We will give yon a chance for only 
80 day* at one third off the regular 
price. They mast go at any price.

Men'g anits in fine black and blue 
worsted, fancy and plain, we have sold 
for $12, other stores told at $15, oar 
price now is only 9Q.OO.

Men's flne cheviot and caaraimen, all 
colors, rt-ifular price. |7,00, out price 
now b only 94.QOU

Young men's tnit», in«*t good*, sad 
made to Mil for S43O. our price now 
only S3.0Q*

Qomf to are oat line of Boyt Cloth 
ing we will sell at the lowest priors.

Come onel Come alH Eiaa»ine our 
(rood*. Camp meeting starts np POOD. 
Come to see us. We wUl dress yon for 
a little money.

We aUo have a big liae of hats, shoes 
« U*Bta furnishing which we will sell 
now at the lowest rrices.

E. LACHMAN,
2 18/lain 5t.

BOOKS < THE

t*

•"*•'»

A » *  * *fc«t Telle < >« 
 eat Tke» !  Oi

Churchgolng )pople soorter or 
learn the name* of the books of toe 
Bible, but even they as well aa the lit 
erary person looking for historical facts 
find it difficult to repeat them In order 
notes* some thread' of interest bold* 
them together. Here Is a set of rhymes 
which may be n*ed with success:

$ ou> rasTiiianrv. 
The crest Jehovah Speak* to «s» 
In Oentela and Rxodua; 
Levltlcu* and Number* see. 
Followed by Deuteronomy; 
Joahua and Judges rule the hind; 
Ruth clean* the aheaf with trembling

hand:
Samuel and auaaerous Xlnca appear*. 
Whose Chronicle* we wondering hear; 
Kara and Nehemlah now 
Eathrr, the beauteous maiden, ahowi 
Job apeak* In alcha. 
David In PuUma, 
Ayd Proverb* teach te Scatter 
Bcclealaate* then comes on. 
And the aweet Bone of Solomon; 
laalah. Jeremuxh. then 
With Lamentation* takes hla pan; 
Kaeklel. Daniel; tloeea'a lire* 
Swell Joel. Am**. OteJIalf at « 
Jonah. tfWah, Nanusn come. 
And lofty Habakkuk finds rooas; 
Zfphanlah. Ha**al calta: 
Rapt Zechartah bulldi hi* walla, 
And Malacnl. wnb rannent* rent. 
Conclude* Ibe ancient Testament.

KXTW TBSTU(*MT.
This la tbe way the coapela run: 
Matthew. Mark. Luke and John; 
Then come tbe Act*. Inviting you 
Tha apoatollc church to view; 
The Roman* and Corlnthlana are 
To cltlea *ent, renowned afar; 
Oalattana and Kpheatena then, 
Wrote by tbe a«me Inspired pen; 
Pnlllpplan* and Coloaalana atand 
WIUt.Theaaalonlana nlch at hand; 
Timothy teada to Tltua on; 
Tkda bring* u* down to Philemon; 
Tfe* Hebrews then we gladly find. 
And that of James cornea cloea behind; 
To Peter then our thought* we give; 
With loving John ws wtah to live; 
Plena Jude will pierce the semi. 
Anal Revelation close the whole.

. I
«lve; ."it

I

1902
SUMMER SUIT 

REDUCTIONS

A quaint plngpong ttory come* from 
the *outh of Scotland. A young* min 
ister and his  poms purchased a plng- 
p*>ng kit and Indulged in the) gam* ev 
ery lawful evening. Their aerrant fell 
111, and her place was taken for the 
nonce by her fourteen-year-old sister, 
a maiden of tn* serious and outspoken 
order.

One mornfng the minister gravely ob 
served to tire girl, "Jesnle, I hope yon 
say your prayers every night"

-Aye; I dae that, sir! Last nlcht t 
prayed for yoa an' the mistress."

-Indeed. Jessie; why?' queried the 
reverend gentleman.

Jessie without hesitation responded, 
while pointing contemptuously to the 
plngpong appliances, "Sir, when I see 
you an* the mistress sac far left, tae 
yersel's as tae play at that nonsense. 
I'm thlnkln' that ye baith aalr need 
prayln' forr

The minister paid bee« to dw robukt 
and after communing with his better 
half quietly removed ttie plngpong ac 
cessories to the garrd-8t Jame* Ofr> 
sette.

IfVINtHNG A fRIENO.

JULY to the time we clear out all 
broke*) lots of Summer salts, Irre 
spective of what former pnaw 
were. Hall dozen of this lot* ken 
of aoo«ker, and so otj thi 
 warty all the different line* 
are odd lots left, which soMaH the 
way from $15 to $20; as* are now 
reduced about one-thlrjft*IL

$18 Norfolk 5sjttK*.Mr $8, $10 
aad $12.

$7.50 to $l» Oe 
Ssilts, sx>w$4te$l5.

DKkaad Rmalan Crash Troeu- 
ers, g&c up.

Boya' Suits, 
werth double.

Youth's SulU, $5 t*$«.SO.
Slagts Pants, «2 ear fj off the 

regular price.
Underwear 

and9«c.

UtMsty

te $5.50,

town to 39c., SOc.

te $2.50. 
Lew SWes anal

l>«wn Prices.

and Dress, SOc 

Hat* *t Way

  OLHM'S ACME-HALL.
I The Men's and 
I . Boys' Store.

t

•naeeaaraJ €«-<>»• iSltleat,
The Rocbdale Vo-operatlve stores In 

England are dotag the largest mcrcmtt- 
tile business of any, concern in the en 
tire world. The membership there 
reaches nesvrty 2.000,000 and, wltb.their 
families, numbers nearly lOiOOO,fO9 
Dsople. ,

They mre operating about S.80O wtail 
Stetvs and did a retail business tsst 
yw»r of over 1250.000,000. returning to 
the members $40.000.000 In dlvldendx.

employ over 100XKX) psones to 
ttwtr various lines of business.

They have scores of. ttorbrlng- flMto» 
rto« a :d several enermous who****** 
humea.

They lurve many ocean steameps) tksrt 
" do their bualneea all over the wowkf

They do nn annual banking 
ef over 9175.000.000.

They have built orer 23.000 h___ 
fer tbeb- people and have acquired sstV 
lions of dollar*' worth of property ef 
various kinds for various purposes. 

. *'            i 
A Gee* W.HI *W «k. Merea**.'   
BfeJbop Leenard (Kplscopal) of atatt 

Lake City soya: -The Mortnout are SMt 
Beariy as bad ns they are represented 
to be. A great many people think that 
polygamy la stf II going on and flewteb- 
Ing under the protection of tbe Mor 
mon church, bat that Is not set. Tbe 
church baa given Its word that H Is not 
fostering polygamy, and. I think It 
should bo taken at Us word. There If 
much talk about the Mormons aprehd 
log eut and preaching their doctrine* 
to other states. Why shouldn't they? 
I soy It la to tbe credit of tbe enweb 
that H li BO, end I am not going to 
crlUHse adversely because it is snore 
IndsBtritous than other cbnrcnrs. To* 
MorSK.il. are good people. As to pefyg- 
antr. tluiu and edncatlen wUt ri«l»t

t
A BIS*! !% «    ReDr«e%laa; to

*Mn*r *)*wM(Uar. ****** 
Here la a M|tle>ftory which never 

before has been told hi print, bwt 
which Is surely aa well worth the tell- 
big as the histories of wars and Crimea 
and aharp tricks In the money market 
with which our papers and minds are 
filled nowaday*.

A certain shrewd Hebrew merchant, 
whom we shall call Lejee, built a few. 
year* ago a huge department store In 
one of our large cities. It was planned 
to occupy a whole Mock. ,But the cor 
ner lot, forty feet square, was owned 
by an old German watchmaker named 
Weber, who refused to sell It.

"No, I will not give up my bouse," 
lie said. "I bought It when property
 here Was cheap, and I hove lived and
 worked here for fifty-two years. I win 
not sett it"

"Bnt," Lejee patiently reasoned, 
"you virtually gave np business year* 
ago. You make or sell no watches 
now. Your sons have other pursuits. 
Tou Aon't live In the bouse only sit- 
in this office all day long, looking out 
of tbe window."

The office was a small corner room 
In tbe second story, with an open fire 
place around which were set some 
old I>utch tile*. A bartered walnnt 
desk wss fitted Into the wall, and be 
fore It stood an old chair and a sheep 
skin cover.

The old man's face grew red. "Ton 
are right," he said. "I don't work- 
here. I have enough to live on without 
work. But T am an old man and want 
to lire In this room. It Is homo to me. 
When my wife and I first came here, 
we were poor. I worked In the shop 
below, but we lived here. Greta fried 
tbe eakes and worst over that fire; 
the cradle stood In that corner. Little 
Jan was born here; his coffin was car 
ried out of that door. Greta U dead 
for many a long year. Bnt when I sit 
here and look out of tbe window I 
think she to with me. For thirty yean
 be and I looked oat of that window 
and talked of the change* In the street 
below."

Lejee was silenced for the time, bat 
began bis arguments again tbe next 
day, doubling his offer.

"Th« tot to worth that to me," be
 aM, "as I OWB the block, bat to no 
body else. Ton are throwing away a 
large sum which would be a great 
help to your sons that you may In 
dulge a bit of sentiment Have yoa 
the rivbt te do thatr '

Weber was bard pushed. Ills bora 
were straggling on with small means; 
this attency would set them on their 
feet, wewjM enable them to marry. 
Wha\ right had be to spoil their live* 
that n» might sit and dream of old 
times? The next day he gave hi* con 
sent, <Ud the sale waa made. '

Tbepld man lived In the suburbs; he 
never came to that part of tbe town 
wtille the building was In progress. 
When It was finished and tbe huge de- 
partatevt store was thrown open to 
tbe ffAblle. Lejee ooe dsy asked him 
to rotoe In. He led him through the 
great crowded salesrooms, piled one 
on top of another for nine stories, and 
tbeu drew him into a narrow passage 
and ifuug open a door.

"There to your little office just as yon 
left ft." he said. "We have built around 
It and beside It and over It. bat not * 
brick In It has been touched. There 
are your fire with the old tiles and your 
desk, and your chair was brought back 
today. It to your office. Mr. Weber, 
nnd If you will alt here a* long as you 
live and think of them that are gone 
and watch tbe changes In tbe street 
below I shad feel there Is a blessing 
on tbe big- boose, because I have a 
friend In it'-Congregallonalls*.

Utter t* Harry DM*!*.
Deer Sir; You know all abflsjt MKM*, 

HO«JS>B*»» ousMmere have you who 
know aaywing abo* t 'em i

To* have bought n*Mi soti «hooe 'for 
y**n, And k*>v«i**raexl what yon too* 

-  - ' tffchig on" wort, and 
Thoy Hod out by

by yoor onvtoi 
not IIMB* Mother 
wearing 'em.

80 with paint; bat we go deeper. We 
are 149 years' old In the hniinrss: nnd 
we nMkkev not bey -we make a good 
dnaipf paint.

W^paint M good share of the railroad 
and aisauMT property in the United 
States, and may as well paint the priv 
ate property. Your* a* well a* anybody 
fclse's,

DeSoe lead and sine Is your paint. 
Costs half as much aa lead and oil, be 
cans* It wears twice n* long.

Yours truly, 
F. W. DBVOE * Co.

P. 8. L. W. Gunny sell* oar paint.

The Pucomoke Fair closed on Friday, 
after what te considered a phenomenal 
success, considering that it was ths 
first country fair at the place. Over 
85.0W persons passed the gates, Inward 
bound, In the four days. Horsemen in 
particular were moon elated over the 
snooess of the noiag meet held in con 
nection with the fair. A feature was 
the 'ibsenoe of fakirs to protect the 
public from whom tbe management 
made special and sneoesnfal provision.

Deduced Rates to Denver.
On account of the National Fraternal 

Oonfrees, to be held at Denver, Col., 
August 86 to 80. the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell excursion 
tickets to Denver, Colorado Springs, or 
Pueblo, Col., from all atationa on its 
lines, at rate of single fare for the round 
trip. Tickets will be sold and Rood 
going on August W *n«1 tt, and will be 
good to return until .September W, In 
clusive. Tickets must be validated for 
return passage by JointfAgent at any of 
the above mentioned points, for which 
services fee of 86 cent* will beobarRed

Fot specific ratea and conditions, 
apply to ticket agent*. 8-M

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company will ran 
excursions to Ocean City ev, ry Than 
day duriug August at Special Low 
Rate*. For other Information call on 
Agoata. A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

Beanths T* 1M Y« Hilt

FALLING

Save Year Hair with 
Shampoos of

aV W. C«r. BaltliMrc and Cfcarl** «Hts 
BALTinOHB.

Pianos and Organs
tb*
uf IMau aud

tod loeacene* k>rU»ei«iaul 
wak«>a

Weber,
Estey,
Franklin.

Ivers & Pond,
Flscher,
Ludwig,

Jerome 0. Knowlton. pmftum of 
taw In the UBIrersity of llli***a*i tsll*
  story of the time when Units* Mate* 
Senator Quarles of Wleoeom* w** a 
student One morning Qaswtt* went 
to hi* das* »n cnemtsTry wtthoat B*T- 
IBK studied hi* lesson, the chemistry 
profeaaor naked the atsMlinU t* tXrdto 
in the order In whlcU Mtay wen Mated,
  4 Qusrles bid benJoaT** rath of 
maealve frame. Bnt  «** professor 
knew be wss tbet*.  * * wften It earn* 
to tto turn the old taMteaua 
out la a ahrtll tone, -*<)v»*rtaa, 
are too k>Df to hide

Ellington, Howard, 
Bradford, Yale,
AJea tke world'  rtoel Org»n-Ui« K»t*y-aud UM latoal PUno cHa*«r, l»e '.^re+toa.. 1  a*  raserad to give tn« IOW«M nu-iury r n.

Oar*

lo V*** *dva,ula«e lo oajf uaTuir writ* me l£7p«Mu«lD«.

R. Frank Williams),
Md.

Owttta*
The worid U cetttaa) tetter and 

to cettlug bitter. 'A. fcsjalsss view off 
thlngi U eqaml <o a minut*. KoaMt- 
ter bow you may be atrocgiug in

A C«»ek*B*«'a    *ev. 
One day at .Edinburgh I-ord Itosebery
 allied the iMsadvautnco of owning 

 wlft horses. Ills brougham bad met 
him at Wanerly station to take him 
to Dalmeny. Lord Itosobery opened 
tbe door of the carriage to pot In some 
papers and then turned away. The 
CDnctiman, to* weM trained to look 
rouud, heard tbe door shut, aud, think 
ing that hi* master was inside, set eff 
at OIICP. Itirsult was stteiupted, but 
What was there in Edinburgh streets 
Could overtake those horses! Tbe 
coachman drove seven miles until h* 
fescbcd a point In tbe Dalmeny parks 
where it wss hi* lordship's custom to 
alight and open a gate. Here the 
brouKbsm stood /or some lulnutes 
awaiting Lord lioseliery's convenience. 

At la«t th« coachman, became uneasy 
and dismounted. Hla brain reeled when 
he saw sn empty brougbnm. Ho could 
have sworn to seeing tola lordship cuter. 
There went hi* papers. Wbnt bad hap- 
pvtieo'T With qnaklny hand the horse*
 rer* turned, and driving back the
 oachman looked fearfully along the 
lld«* of the road, tie finally met Lord
 oaebery traveling in greet good 
fcntoor by tbe omnibus.  

A *y»tetn of Itinerant cooks come* s* 
sokceatlou from England toward

 olvfcif the treat problem of domestic
 ervaut*. This would glvv variety to 
the Nf« ef the bouaeuold drmdge, and 
the palate of the  tuployur would be re 
lieved of the luouotouy of fare from 
iwhlcn It suffers under the ministration 
Of doe ** ! the same mlatres* of tha 
kltcten. The plsn Is that a certain 
nuniber of tamllbes of almost the same 
financial afatua should form * circuit. 
aro«Dd waech the cooks should travel, 
serving for a Axed period lu each fam 
ily aud then moving on to the next 
until the ckomlt U completed. Why not 
reverse tke arrangement and pay due

The Kind Yoa 
Always

Bears the
slattatintf teftedandBetf u b***tSto*.*tfeiulBoweb

Promotes DtfjcsfionjCheerfur- 
OjJBs and Ife9t.Con(ains neitker QiiumXorptune norMtaeraL 
KOT KAR c OTIC .

Apofecl Remedy rorCoMUpa- 
Hon , Sour Stoinach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevtrish- 
nras and Loss or SLEEP.

TacSisaib S^natart of

I

,.|k

Do You Want $10OO?
I will furnlah you with a **>iogs bank that can ba opeaed only by W or 

by theoompany, for which.  Kfo deposit one dollar as an evidence of good fating' " 
which amoBBt will be credited on your book. Tou then siga aa application Yor 
insurano*, and are examined by a physician. If you pas* the examlnattbtt : 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which yon pay $3, and If you shOald o%' ' 
the policy will be paid; If you «  not pass the fl deposited wfll be retufaed." f'' 
call *v*r> tttfee months at yow havnv, opea the bank IB 'your presence, *Md" ' 
titer the kmoant in your book, ffyotir savings exceed the amount due bjf" 
more than 1^0 yon will be allowed 6 *«r cent on the exc***.

Amount necessary to secure a 90-year payment life policy at it yean ot tiflt'" 
oa flOOrf U lees than 58c per week; at 80 yean of age, lees than 686 por Wee%; ' '**

A life policy for 1500 at an age under M, cosu lee* than *c a day. ' * -

w. .1 ii;BCETTCHEB, DISTRICT MAMAOU,
MUTCAL Lire IHSDKAVCE Co. o» Niw YORK,

. Snow HILL, MM
Dear Sir: Pleas* furnish me with Illustration on a policy thai a saving Ojl 
.......................... cents per day wfll boy,
I w»a born-year..................... month..............................day.

Full n*m*............................. .........................i...... .....'.
Addi

»i ..

Aud llRht dreMlogs of Crmcmu 
OtNTMkKT, |>urc<t of cmollteot skin 
cuiim. Thin trutitmeiit at oooe stops 
fulllug lialr, ri!iiM>v«s crunta, scnle', 
anilduudruff, MXitlioa Irritated, limiting 
surfaces, stimulate* the hair folliules, 
suppllea the roots with energy ami 
nourishment, and makes the hair grow 
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy 
scalp, when all else falls.

Complete Treatment
 > » Every rhMMetf.il. ooMtatlog of Cur. 
tcusl »o*r («8o.>, to eleaMe the *Mfe of onwt* 
and Male*, **4 aolwa Uie tktckeaed eattcle; 
CunuuaAl>imiiaiT(5Uc.), to ImUnlly allay 
krhlo«. ln««inmaUon >u<l IrrtUUun, and 
aouthe mini lic«l ; mid Curnini KKHOLVBJTT 
PlLU (tto.), lu cuul »uil clvoiiw) Uie bluod. 

CtmODBA ESBOtVBTT PILL* (OtoooIatS
Ooatxl) aM a new, taelelc**, ixlorUia*, eco-
 omlcal mbetltate for the oclolirtu*! liquid

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
From the burden of Business Correspondence? Tbe

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER|
will five It. A record more enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about it? Write for illusrr*te4 catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMP»NY* *   
A 118 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

bluml |mrl&>ra anil huiuotir oura*. lit xiraw- 
oap «( ! , matmlolux W do*e*, prlre 'r-c. 

KrMKk

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweter,
SHARPTOWN, flARYLAND.

n.,« s. UM ~

se* of troubles." n«ver glvs up. WlgUt. jl    ! t. tne bMportamce of the queen 
the very eUutents aud go to the Md. U ^ «,  k ,tetMmT t^ th. cook be   per- 
game, overwbejtueev ptttups. «&*««> 1 ^.n^nt uurt of the bo.aehold and let 
w «nd b»MM,»y drtamstanesay Ntf the faatUles travel about the circuit of to the end hove faith In God and Bun, | !* ,,., „** „ owued in common T 
and make your last thought   prayer, g There as* great possibilities In this

eysteaa-of Itinerancy. A aug««stloa has

Free Scholarship.
The Rohool Board haa atlll at Its die 

pos >1 a free Bcholarahlp In the State 
Normal Rohool No. S at Frost burg, Md. 
Application* can not be received taUr 
than Tureday, August Mth. A good 
opportunity for ons wishing to prepare 
herself for school room work.

H. CRAW FORD BO UN OH,
Secretary.

Then you have net enrrendered. Tho
Insplratton of *U great heart* I* 
BMrtaHty^aVchoahBaster. been 'mad*-of itinerant son* andHtaugb- 

| ten ;f or 411 assorted f ajnlUs*. . ,

NOTICE.
If persons who can furnish a home 

to teaooers during IneUtute week. Bep- 
temtor IB 19, will leave their names at 
theofltoe of the Behool Board on cr 
b*fore«en« 1st, it will begr»eUy appn- 
ointeel. ii URAWfORD BOUNOA,

Seoretary.

, ••< "'

A* tliha and tide R>r no man wall, Ti.un why not bvjr a time plaaaatral*M.Tli« train I* oomlne and will to, 
WIlhfMil a time piece jroeirbe elow.

Kroan O. K. Oaolk'* the |>IM* to bojr, , .. If you eVn'l believe ft <nnM anl try.*' >
lleoarrlaaUie*Uiak Ibai will lell _ j tw WM»I' Tbe lime cxwrect lo bees or belle.^ . j^J ^
Hlnyclee Ux> are In bl* line

which olt«n belplo be !  !) «. .' J • 
Hewln* aaajnbluea. he *ell* Ibem U*s ' '^y- > >Wllfelhem *o«d work you all ean do.  '. '"IT Ifjrou inould break your ring or chain/D*I krlnf them down bell mend the fen**?*" The place to flpd lot* jewelry eboa> ,la on the corner In Twllley'i block.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, BlanTt 
Rooks, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All oftierp 
will have our prompt and careful attention.
Wm. J. C. Dulany Co.,
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NEW SHOUT

Given
•

Away 
Free

IfWNO
With Harp Attachment
BRAIBlfW AND SELLS TOR

The lucky number will 
be drawn out of a box by 
the Cashier of the Sav 
ings' Bank of Somerset 
County.

To every customer buy 
ing a Buggy, Wagon or 
Runabout, I will give 
One Chance FREE on 
ttiis handsome Piano.

This offer is good until 
I sell my Spring and 
Summer Stock.

I can sell you a car 
riage $5 or flO loss than 
any other dealer, for the 
same quality. I am on 
the inside, and represent 
the best Buggy Makers 
in the United States.

I sell

-New 
Buggies

From $5.00 Up
Some Good Second-

Hand Ones from
SS to $25

I have sold one of the 
largest dealers on the 
Eastern Shore 26 sets of

this spring. Any one 
bringing a set of harness 
aa good as mine for the 
same money, I will give 
them a chance on the 
Piano free. .. «

CLASSES OF MULES.

^6«R=»N early nil of my 
goods are bought deliv 
ered last year. It costo 
me, on an average, 30 
cents to soil n carriage, 
while it costs other deal 
ers $3.00.

J, T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Masnrfactarevs' Ageat aatd

Waelssale Demtor la
AH Klsi«s a<

Carriages, Traps, Sarreys, 
Wagons and Runaboits,

Princes? Anne, - Md.

Jaet UK* fotomem.
Joe Weber tells this story of bow tbi 

Arm of Weber A Fleldg came vcrj 
bear beingr dhwoKed at one time. Tbej 
were playing at tbe Uowery muscumi 
with Indifferent SUCCCM when tbey de 
tided that their future lay In acrobatic 
work. So one day they went to the fool 
of Bast Twelfth street where then 
wore two large ash dumps. There the) 
found James T. Powers and Peter Dal 
ley practicing acrobatic stunts. Th< 
latter two did not fancy the Invarior. 
of the two German comedians, whc 
were their rivals for popularity along 
the Bowery, and drove them awaj 
with stones, one of which, thrown bj 
Powers, struck Fields In the eye. J3.ll 
partner Instead of sympathising wltt 
him began to laugh. Fields got angry 
"We quit" he said, "right now."

"All rlKbt. I'm willing," said Weber. 
They walked back to the Bowery to 
gether without speaking. A few dayi 
before the Incident tbey bad chipped In 
a dollar each and bought a trunk.

"Wboee going to get that tronkT" 
sulkily asked Weber.

"Yon can have If replied Fields.
"No; I don't want It You take it,"

 aid Weber.
After quarreling for some time ovet 

tbe matter Fields finally hit upon a 
Solomon like Idea. "We'll saw It in 
two, and we can each take half," h«
 aid.

Weber agreed to the proposition and, 
procuring a saw, started upon tbe divi 
sion oMhe only valuable asset of tht 
team. He had cut half way through 
the trunk when be finally turned U 
Fields and said:

"Soy, Fields, I'm getting the worst of 
this deal Uo you think I'm going ti
 aw your half tooT"

Fields' Indignation bad by this tinx 
subsided, and he was roaring with 
laughter. They there and then patched 
op their grievance, and Mr. Weber still 
has tbe trunk, which he shows to visit 
ors to his home as strongly Illustrating 
the truth of his story.

Patsy Bicycles
$ 11.75
We Flint tor IM Buggy 

for S2.50.

Til* P
Professor Henry Morton, president 

of tbe Stevens Institute of Technology 
In Hoboken. recently honored by Mr. 
Carnegie, once bad a church experi 
ence with two student*. One Sunday a 
pair of freshmen wandered Into the

eetttosi      >*  kr tk« LMSJ*>
Dealer* I* T«BB*M*«.

In Dr. Knight's now work he gives 
the following classification of uiulos as 
furnished by the largwt dealers In Ten 
nessee. Their Idee of a mine mule Is 
not correct for Pennsylvania collieries. 
(They use small in u lea. fourteen to fif 
teen bands, the majority below the lat 
ter height:

The sugar mules run In ape from 
three to five years old and from fifteen 
and a half to sixteen and one-fofrtB 
bands blKh; they are fed from the 
time they are colts until they are ship 
ped to Ixxilnliina.

The mine mules an? from fifteen to 
sixteen hands high, from fire to ten 
years old and must have Ixme mid g'-od 
foot and good body.

The dray mules are from fire to eight 
years old, fifteen and three-fourths In 
sixteen and one-half hands bleu, from 
1,200 to 1,400 pounds.

Tbe cotton mules are from three to 
five years old, thirteen and three-fourths 
to fifteen and one-fourth band*.

The mules sold to the British govern 
ment must be from five to twelve years 
old, but must be sound and free from 
blemishes.

Mules from fifteen and one-half to 
sixteen and one-fourth hands blub sell 
better In spring, summer and fall for 
work In Tenneiwee.

Tbe dealers begin to buy cotton 
mules In tbe fall and fatten them for 
the southern market, whleb com 
mences In October and continue* until 
March.

There arc several advantage* In han 
dling mules over horses. You <-nn *vll 
them readily at any age. They wll at 
weaning, one year old. or at two. three 
or four, or at any sge^you have them 
In market order you can get tuetr cash 
value. You do not have to curry and 
rub and educate to the different Mid 
dle gait and break them to harness be 
fore tbey are ready for market. You can 
often sell them In carload tot* distend 
of selling by retail, and by so doing you 
get your money. In bulk and < %uu Invest 
It to nincb better advantage.

All Were
''For years I suffered such untold 

misery from Bronchitis," writes J. H. 
Johnston, of Bmnghton, Oa., "that of 
ten I WM unable to work. Then when 
everything else, failed, I was wholly 
cured by Dr. King's Discovery for Con 
sumption. My wife suffered intensely 
from Asthma, till it cured her, and all 
oar experience goes to show it is the 
best Croup medicine in the world." A 
trial will convince yoo it's unrivaled 
for Throat and Lung diseases. Guaran 
teed bottles Me. and $1.00. Trial bot 
tles Ir»« >t all Druggists. *

Tha annual basar of the Village Im 
provement Society at Deer Park netted 
the sum of fBOO. The money is usually 
avided <o by private subscriptions and 
is used in making necessary repairs, po-. 
licing the grounds, removing garbage 
and continuing the school year beyond 
the usual time, besides employ ing eapa 
bl« teachers. Mr. snd.Mra. Swan Frick, 
Mrs. John W. Williams and Dr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell are prominent in the 
work. _______________

STATE or OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, )
Lncas County, ) ' 

FRANK J. CHUNKY makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
CHIN i Y ft Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State a fare- 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of CATARRH 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J.CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 8th day of December, 
A. D.18W
,-   -i A W.OLEASON, 
| SEAL | Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, aad aoto directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. S«nd 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7Sc.
Hall's Family Pills are th<* best *

Tbe Frederick County Commissi«ners 
kav« determined to carry $450,000 in 
surance on Montevue Hospital here 
after, there being only $88.5<X> on tha 
property at the time of the recent fire.

Head-

Goats mm*     «*   ( CHaaat*.
There Is no doubt about fluinges of 

climate affecting animals. eH|H*elall.v at 
certain seaxons of tbe year, ami H Is 
true of goats tbe same as of other mil 
nulls, says Samuel Dodda In Wool Mar 
kets and Sheep. I want to emphasis* 
what I have said before In tbcsf col 
umns: If you contemplate buying a 
large number of goats (100 or more) 
and bringing them from the south to 
the north, buy them as early In tbe 
summer as yon can. Don't wall until 
fall. You may have to par a little 
more for them, but I believe It In ohi-ap- 
 r In the end. It will aave you money 
and gray matter and save tbe ll/r of 
many goats. There are not enough 
goats now to supply the demand. Don't 
aacrlflce any needlessly.

In incUmsnt wealhir the man who 
  iposes himself bids fora severs cold 
in the head and usually gets it And 
tha cold neglected or Improperly treat- 
ad become* naatl catarrh, a disease, aa 
obstinate as It is offensive. Don't 
waste time with "medicine*'* that dry 
and Irritate the membrane, but cure 
TourMlf speedily with Ely's Cream 
Balm, tha recognized sp* cirlc for catarrh 
Price 60 oenU. Sold by druggists and 
by Ely Brothers, M Warren street, New 
York.

ache.•i.,-t i
Sick headache, nervous head 
ache, tired headache, neuralgic 
headache, catarrhal headache, 
headache from excitement, in 
fact, headaches of all kinds are 
quickly and surely cured with

DR. MILES*

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such as backache, 
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic 
paint, monthly paint, etc.

"Dr. Miles' Pain Pilli arc worts their 
weight In pold," says Mr. W.D. Krea- 
mcr, of Arkansas Citjr. Kan. "They 
cured my wife of chronic headache 
when nothing eUe would."

"Dr. Miles' Pain Pills drivt away 
pain as if by magic. I am never with 
out a supply, and fMnk everyone 
should keep them handy. One or two 
pills taken on approach of headache 
will prevent it every time."

MRS. JUDGE JOHNSON, Chicago, 111.
Through their use thousands of 
people nave been enabled to at 
tend social and religious func 
tions, travel, enjoy amusement!, 
etc..withcomfort. Asaprevent- 
ative, when taken on the ap 
proach of a recurring attack, 
they are excellent.

0*14 fcy all Drvgglete. 
M Dvaas. at cents.

Dr. Mtte* MeJfcal Co., Elkhart, In*.

WASHINGTON 
....COLLEGE

Co-Edacational
Non-tSesctarian.

Thr«a College Course* 
of Study*

Normal coarse of three Jean  
graduatee of this course teach in 
Maryland public schools without 
examination. »;..,',

A preparatory College Oonne— 
nine regular Professors.

Buildings famished throughout 
with electric light, bath rooms and 
water closets.

 WThree free scholarships for 
each county on Eastern Shore.

Total expenses $140 to $150 per 
annum. For further particulars 
send for catalogue to ;,.

C. W. REID, Paw., 
Chestertown, Md.

possessed, he departed this life in 
te about the year 1881, leaving

"TWO,* SAID DAMOX.
church, not knowing that It was Presi 
dent Mortou'» place of worship. They 
kept quiet and seemed properly devout 
throughout until the time the collection 
box was to be passed, when they saw 
to their horror that Professor Morton ' 
himself WBI passing the box.

"Got any money?" said Paulsen to 
Inglls.

"Quarter. Yon got any?""No."
Nearer and nearer came the collec 

tion box.
Finally when It WHS but one pew 

away Bamon Inglls rose to the needs 
of Pythias Paulsen.

"I'll stake you. old man. That'll be 
all right Watch me." be whispered, 
and as the box appeared before him he 
made sure to catch the president's eye. 
Up went the quarter conspicuously be 
tween Demon's thumb and forefinger; 
then be dropped It, and, with a sweep 
of the hand toward his companion, he 
held np two flngera.

"Two," said Damon, and the prof' 
or understood.

H«
A typical North Carollnlan called at 

the senate lobby one day recently. lie 
wore heavy boots and homespun 
clothes, his whiskers were of the llor- 
ace Oreeley fashion, be did not wear a 
collar, and bis hat slouched down upon 
Ms touslMl hair. lie sent In his name 
to Senator Prltckard. confiding to the 
4oorkeefM»r that he had notseeo Prttch- 
ard since they served together In the 
legislature twelre years ago.

Presently Senator Pritcbard appear, 
ad. Uls North Carolina friend looked 
Mm all or*r.

MMy country, senator," he exclaimed 
In a voice audible all over the lobby, 
"bow you bar* Improved I"  Washing- 
tea Pert.

Am OhJ*«t L*se*s>.
If there ever was a time when an 

object lesson was presented In favor 
of home production of beef, pork and 
mutton In these New England  lute*, 
we think the present time, with Its 
high prices and monopolistic group of 
great beef kings, Is the most forcible. 
We hope, say* American Cultivator, 
before many years to see our One pas- 
tores dotted again with live stock and 
our farmers turning off finished beef, 
pork and mutton In profitable quanti 
ties.

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like

by the u*o of

DR. BELL S 
BALM

. \ Vrr
I II I
' I <i n.

\ VrgrUblo Compound for Rztemal use.

BALANCED 
lAT/MS

Inilantlr 
rrmflnn.

rural Prickly Heal, B>m- 
Tooth-ruh and Skin Dli-r. 
f Uberk If U fall* to do I ho work

SIH < » <  awr »«ckstarw.  
  II itrunlsts, or mailed to aajr ad-runlsts. 

H-H|»l of

I The Bell ChemioJ Company
I INI Cherry Street. PMIaslelsala

•/•*• •••«• O«rsB Ckarp.
A young man more or less Intimately 

acquainted with affairs at the capltol 
1s a believer In the germ theory of dis 
ease and In the virtue of disinfectants. 
A ft-w days ugo be beard of a case of 
scarlet fever In his neighborhood, and 
ns> straightaway went to a drugstore 
an4 got a mixture of liquid* with1 
.which to Olalufect his clothe*. He dosed 
the clothes liberally.

Shortly afterward h« was rising In 
one of the aenat* elevators. Senator 
Vest came In, leaning on the arm of his1 
faithful attendant, Jim Edward*. Tha 
Mnator elevated bis Homau nos« ^a 
sniffed tbe air. Than be said to Bd-' 
ward*. "8o»*bo«y in thla car la Oe*4.«

1 am feeding forty calves which I 
wish to market early next December. 
Tbey average 407 pounds now. What 
kind of feed from now on should tbey 
have to secure the best results?" In 
answer to this correspondent W. A. 
Henry, In Breeder's Gasette. says:

Try a mixture of one part wb«at 
bran, on* part gluten feed and one 
part cornmeal, all by weight. Start 
with a pound of this mixture for each 
hundredweight of animals fed and 
gradually Increase the same to all 
they will clean up readily without 
waste. This will range from two 
pounds to two and one-half pounds per 
hundredweight dally If tbe feeding Is 
judiciously managed. At no time cloy 
the animals by giving more than tbey 
will consume with eagerness. A sin 
gle day's overfeeding may set such ani 
mals back a week or two. For rough- 
ago feed ecru forage and clover hay 
ad libitum. Next to clover bay us* 
mixed clover and timothy. When sum 
mer comes and tbe young thing* are 
sent out to pasture, cut down the bran 
and gluten feed so that tbey together 
constitute but half the ration, corn- 
meal forming the other half. Ily fall. 
If corn Is cheap, Increase the propor 
tion of corn still more. Oats may take 
the place of bran In tn« above ration.

Ceirm reader W»* He>raws. 
If the supply of hay Intended for 

winter feed Is exhausted, nothing Is 
more satisfactory aa a substitute, than 
well cured corn fodder. The animals 
will «at up every blade and moat of 
the smaller stalks and will thrive. The 
beat plan is to husk the larger ears of 
corn and leave the nubbins for the 
borwM. Fodder can best be fed In the 
open lot, as the stalks sre s nuisance) 
In a stable, making the) manure difficult 
to handle. If tbe fodder must be fed 
la a stable. It is more satlsfsctory to 
ran It through a feed cutter.

TMtlaar Spell.
Bpatt, or  mmer, la a grain that miffct 

be? tested In the southwest. In the far 
northwest, planted with oats In the^ 
spring. It 1s ready to cut two week* 
earlter than oats, makes a much heav 
ier ytold and la almost entirely m- 
empt from mat It la becoming a pop 
ular feed for noree* In Canada and In 
 sany nsttaM to taJUa* tk* flMaV «rf
MtB. . . .

Election Judges and Clerks
Office ol Hoard of flupervlsors of Election, for Wlcomloo County, '-Newi"

Building, Salisbury, Aug. K, IIKB.
Tbe Board of Supervisors of Eleotlons for Wioomioo County, having appointed the J iMtf»s and Clerks of Elections for the several voting preclaclsof said county In accordance with the provision »l Hoc. 10 of Art, SI of the Code or Public Uene'al Laws, hereby give no Uoe of toe name and residence of each of the persons so appointed and also the political party to whlcn each t>elongs and represents. The law makes It the duly of lliln lu»ril to examine promptly lnU>any complaints whlrh may be preferred u> them In writing, against the fitness or <|uallH<*ili>n of auy |>ersou so appointed Judge or Clerk and to remove any autih Judge or Clark whom, upon inquiry, they shallnnd to be unlit or lnc*pab'e.The Hoard expects to swear In the an pro. laated Judges and C'lerks on or about Heptem 

berrih. 1WI.
8EWEI.I, T. KVAKH,
UKO. A. HOUNDH,
A. J. BENJAMIN.C. I.ee Ulllls. Hupervlsors of Elections. 

Clerk.
Baron Cre«k District. No. 1.- DenJ. H. Brad ley Judif, dem. Klvertou; 1'eU-r Urahain, Judge, rri>. Alhel; AltH>rt M. Boiiuils. Clerk, dem. Mardrla Hprlugn; Thos. W. English. Clk. 

rep. MardelaHprlngs.
Uuantlco District. No3.-T. K. Jones, Judge, dein. Uuantloo; B. M. Tusey Judge, ren. Bana- bury Henry K. I'olllll, Clerk, dein.rlallsburv; W.i-Vxill IHsharonn,Clerk, rep. Kix-kawslkln.
Tyasklo District, No.S-<ln»uvllle M.Callla, Judge,drill. Wlille Haven; Charles T. While, 

Judge, rep. \Vell|x|iiln ; John W. Kurliusli, Clerk, dem. Welliiqiiln; Henry W. Uraham, 
Clerk, rep. Tyaskln.

IMllsburg District, NO4-M.A. DavIs. Judge dem. rilUvlllr; Kr»»k Wllh»iM«, Judge, rep. riiUvllle; Krnrsl Adklui. Clrrk.dem. rilla- vllle; Harry U.llaymau Clerk, llep. Parsons- 
burg.

Parsons District. No. V~Cbarlr» K. Harper, .ludge,dem^4«llsbury. l>onalil Ormham.Jiidge 
rep. Hallsl.ury: II. U ItrewlngUxi, Clerk, dem, HaJlsbury; K. l>. drier, Clerk, rep. HalUhury.

Dcunls District, No. »- John (I. lUyue, Jdg- dem. Powellvllle; C'bas. H. Hayers, Judge, rep. Powellvllle: Paul C. Powsll, Clerk, deiu. few- ellvllle; C. C. H Adklns, Clsrk, rep. Powell- 
vllle.

irappe DIslrloL No 7 II. K. Mesulrk, Judge, (less. Alien: Qeo. T. M»lou« Judge, n>i>. Alien; Bpbrmlm Mnaon. Clerk, dem. Whaylsnd; Jno. Washburu, Clork, rep. Alien.
Nuller's DIslrloL No. H-J. M. Johuson, Jdg. «em. Hskllebury; ABra Pouks, Judge, rep, Halle- bury; J. D. Uoulbourn, Clerk, dem Hallsbur>; Marloo D. Oolllus, Clerk, rep. Hallsbury,
BeJIsbury District, No. » M.  » Mmylh, Jdg. den. HaJlsbsiry; W. A. crew. Judge, rep. HeJ- ttburyTfc. B. Hitch, Clerk, d«m. Hs>llsl>ury: A. 

r. Heujamln, Clerk, rep. He,llsbury.
HharpUiwu District No. 10-Jss. o. Adams. Judge, d«m. Hlmrpluwn; l^vln II. Bailey, Judge, rep. HharpUiwu; Vernoo J. Twllley. OlerV dem. Hharpluwu; Chas. H. IXwper, Clk, 

nap. Bbarptowu.
Ikelmar District, No. II I. H. Kerr. Judge, dem. Ifelinar; r. Urmul Uuelee, Judge, rep. Deluiar, J. U. W. Perdue, clerk, doiu. Jasnee T. Wilson, C'lerk, rep. Itelmar.
Nantlooke UlsUlct, No. 1H-H. J. Willing, Judge, dem. Naollooke lilstrlct; J. A. White,

Order of Publication.
The object of this suit Is to procure a 

decree for the sale of certain real estate 
in Wlcomico County and State of Mary 
land of which John W. Brown, late of 
said County, died seised and possessed, 
for the purpoM of division amongst the 
parties entitled thereto.

The bill states that Jackson Brown 
was in his lifetime and at the time of 
his death seized and possessed of certain 
real estate, which is particularly des 
cribed in said bill, that being so seised 
and 
testa
surviving him at present the following 
heirs, James Elliott, a son of a deceas 
ed daughter, Lottie Phillips, Maggie 
Cox, Bertie Lloyd. Zenobla Howard, 
Georgia Evans and Katie Bailey, daugh 
ters of Bailie Horseman, a deceased 
daughter; Jobn Bradley, a son of a de 
ceased daughter, Clara Jackson a daugh 
ter, Glen Howard, in'antgreatgrandson, 
Rodney A. Horseman, Infant son of a 
deceased daughter, Lorenso Bradley, 
Infant son of a deceased daughter, Eula 
BradUy, infant daughter of a deceased 
daughter, and Myrtle Bradley, infant 
daughter of a deceased daughter, all 
of whom reside in said Wioomioo 
County, Isaac Elliott, son of a deceas 
ed daughter, residing in Talbot County 
in said State, Clara Iledsworth. daugh 
ter of a deceased daughter, residing In 
Worcester County in said State, I/sale 
Cork ran, daughter of a deceased daugh 
ter, and Etsel M. Jackson, sn infsnt 
great-grand daughter, both residing in 
Dorchester County in said .State, and 
George Brown, a son who married 
Annie Brown, Albert Brown, a son who 
married Sarah Brown, and Perry 
Brown, a son, who married Mamie 
Brown, who are non-residents of the 
Stats of Maryland, residing In the State 
of Virginia, to whom the said property 
has descended; that the said real estate 
Is not susceptible of partition without 
material loas and injury to the parties 
entitled to interest therein, and that In 
order to make division of said interests, 
it will be necessary that the said reel 
estate be sold and the proceeds thereof 
divided amongst the parties according 
to their several interests, and prayi for 
a decree for a sale of the said property 
and a distribution of the proceeds 
amongst the parties entitled thereto 
according to their respective rights and 
interests.

It is thereupon this 1st day of Aug 
ust 1003, ordered by the Circuit Court 
for said Wloomico County In Equity 
that the complainants, by causing a 
copy of this order to be published In 
said Wloomico County once in each of 
four successive weeks before the 80th 
day of August 1903, give notice to the 
said non- resident defendants of the oh- 
jsct and substance of this bill, warning 
them to appear in this Court in parson 
or by solicitor on or before the 15th day 
of September IIKM), to show cause, if any 
they nave, why a decree should not be 
passed aa prayed.

CM AH. K. HOLLAND. True Oopr. Test: JAM. T. TBUITT. Clerk.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTUML COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 
Maryland's School of Technology

Four Oo«r*«« of Inttruetion:
AORJCUL.TURAL, MECHANICAL, 

HC1BNTIPIC, CUAHSICAU

Each Department supplied with the most modern and approved apparatus. Practical work emphasised In all Departments. Grad uates qualified to enter at onoeoiDon life'saatca qualified to enter at onoe^m 
work. Boarding Department sapfelledall modern improvements, bath i

lib 
clos- 

ets, steam heaVand gma.
Tuition. Books, Heat. Light, Washing. Board and Medical AtUodsnoe,-(»l»4.00)) One bnndred and flfly four dollars for scholastic year. Catalogue giving full partlcalan eeot on sppllcatlon. Dally visit by physician to 

College. e
Attention Is called to the Short Coarse of ten weeks In Agriculture. Particulars sent oo application. Term commences Haptem* barKlght«enth(l8). Early application neoes 

aary for admittance.
R. W. 81L.VBRTBR, 

Prasldent M. A. C,

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

TH

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?

QEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

We lend money on Improved 
tod let yon pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Installments. Write or oall on oar Secretary 
lor Information.

THOU. PEHRY,
PBBSIDEKT.

WM. M. OOOPKR,
HBCMBTABt

-: EMBALMING:-
  AID AH.   

W TT 3JT BJ JslJL L -WORir: 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Rob«* and Slat* 0rav« 
Vault! kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

J. Waller. Clk, 
ng. Clerk, rap. MaoUooke.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft kfttohell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr-ground flour; fancy 
patent roller process Hour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom- 

* Iny,fine table meAl.ohops,
 to.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

8-80-1 yr.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

Lowu the Park Hoarding HUble I shall 
endeavor to keep It at its present stand- 
rod of excellence as a home anil sanita 
rium for gentlemen's One horse*. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a oalL

JOHN O. LOWf. 
PAKE BTABUBB,   SALISBURY, If D

I

Toadvin Ac Bell,
Attorneys-at-Uw.

O6Vs Opposite Court HOIK*. Our. Water 
and Division MtreeU. _. ..rrmupl alloulloo to collections and all 
legal business.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NKWH HUILUINO, 
OOKNBM MAIM AM* D1VIHION HTKBBT

Prompt
baslm

V
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HIE SAUSBURY ADVERTISER
PCBUBUD WBBBXY AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD. 
. «rmt or+umtt oomrr

i. OIST«lan« WhlU, Kra«»t A. H 
Wm. It. Cooper.

WHITB, HIARW & COOPIK, 
u. irons AXD raontiBTOKB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will b« Inverted M th« ntM 

of on« dollar per Inch for the flnt Insertion 
and flfly cenu an Inch for each mlxwquent 
Insertion. A liberal dlionanl U> yearly ad- 
TWtlssra.

Local NotlcMUtn MinUa line R» the flnt
 MTtlon and flve ocnu for each additional 

Insertion. Death and Mairlan NotloM In-
 srtfld free when not eicmdfnf its line*. 
Obituary Notices U»s oenti a line. 

Hnbeerlptlon frloa, on* dollar par annum

NOTICE OF PRI MAMIES.

To The Democratic Voters of 
co*ko County.

Wl-

D.mocrstlc Primaries will be told la 
the seTsral Election District* of Wioom- 
ico County, at the usual Toting placet, 
on

Saturday, Aug. 30, 1902.
at the hoar of > o'clock, P. M., for the
purpose of electing tore* dedicate* 
from e«ch district to assemble in the 
city of Salisbury on

Tuesday, Sept, 2. 1902.
at the hour of 18 noon, the purpoee of 
raid convention beiag the election of 
delegate* to a convention to be held at 
Oc< an City OB

Thursday. Sept. 4, 1902.
to nominate a Democratic candidate 
from the First Congressional Diatriot of 
Maryland to represent said district in 
the f>tth Ooncrtts of the United State* 

ELJHC E. JACKOOM, 
WM. L. LAWS, 
JAMES T. TBCITT,

Democratic State Central Committee 
for Wicomico.

PERSONAL.
 Mr. Stephen Toadvine of New York 

MI Tiaiting hie brothers and slaters hare.
Beam of Phlladel 

week at his home here,
-Mr. Harry W 

; thisphla spent
 Master Fulton Bounds is spending 

some tine In Wilmington.
 Mies All ce Hunt of Kllioott City is 

visiting the Misses Collier. Division
Street.

 Misses Florence and Sadie White of 
Philadelphia are guests of Mrs. T. H. 
Mitchell.

 Mr. F. O. Trader of Jersey City is 
visiting his father, Mr. J. H. Trader, 
near here.

 Miss Minnie Cmllaway of Baltimore 
is a guest of Mies Minnie Mitchell, 
Newton Street.

 Mrs. Laura O. Darby and family 
and Miss Nellie Hitch spent this week 
at Green Hill Camp.

 Miss Eva Brewington of Baltimore 
has been a guest of Mise Mamie Oillis 
this week.

 Mm. Thomas J. Turpln has return 
ed from a lengthy lieit to her son in 
Boston.

 Miss Cecilia Jackson and sister of 
Baltimore are guests of Mrs. James T. 
Truitt on Broad Street.

 Master Russell Majors of Baltimore 
is visiting hie cousin, Randolph Sir- 
man.

 Mrs. Ernest A. Hearn returned to

GOOD ROADS IN HARFORO.
Maryland farmers and others hare an 

object-lesson of immense value in the 
two sections of model road which have 
jn»t been completed in Harford county 
under the terms of the Woolsey be 
quest. These seclions^re mow turned 
over to the authorities, and will be 
opened promptly to public travel. The 
ronil was constructed according to the 
beat modern methods of road) engineer 
ing. Grade* were first made eaay, then 
a solid rock foundation, was laid and 
the top dressed with, moist screening* 
which, wilt prove impervious to water, 
li u now a, pecmanent road, which will 
cost lUUe OB nothing for repairs, and 
which will make tratel a comfort.

QpoJ ro.de aie UM beat possible In- 
V*tmcn,t in %nj community. There is 
not an interest that is not benefited by 
Kitch improvement*. It makes all sorts 
of farm product* mirtV valuable by 
makinij ui >rk«u uiore accessible. Land

day from Ocean City where she ha* 
been staying awhile.

 If is* Lillian W right of East New 
Market is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Louis W. Morris, Division Street

 Mr*. Minnie Parley and daughter 
Oladys of Federalsbnrg are guest* of 
Mrs. Ella Leonard, Newton Street.

 Mrs. Ida Williams and daughter 
Bessie, are visiting relative* in Snow 
Hill.

-Misses Ida and May Morri* aad Mr. 
Oscar Morris of Salisbury are visiting 
friend* in Berlin.

-Mis* Margaret Hoilowell of Bliaa- 
beth City, N. C. i* the gwest of her 
sister, Mrs. 8, A. Graham.

-Mis* Mae Dashiell of Wsshiagton 
is the guest of Mie* Hannah L. White, 
Division Street.

 Dover on Monday. Dover on Tues 
day. Don't fail to see the champion 
Dover club play Ball in Salisbury on 
these date*.

-Mrs. Mollie Nock and children, of 
BelalraNguest*of Mrs. Nock's mother,

 A novel sight WM wleaeaaed in 
Walter Badaway's field near Bdcaville, 
this week. He had a traction engine 
attached to six three hone plow* and 
a colored man was directing each plow. 
A forty acre Held was being tamed 
under In fine style, Walter is an up-te 
date farmer and believes in trying new 
methods in solving the labor qneelkm.   
Kent New*.

 A granite slab is soon to be erected 
on Caulk hi Field, In Kent county, com 
memorative of the victory of Qen. 
Philip Reed over the British forces in 
1814 Sir Peter Parker, leader of the 
British forces, was killed during the 
engagement An elaborate program 
for the unveiling of the monument Is 
being arranged.

 Berlin will soon have an eletric 
light plant The City Council at its 
last meeting granted Mr. Felix Dalmas, 
representing the Salisbury Light, Heat 
and Power Company, a permit to instal 
an up-to-date plant, to be started with 
in 80 days and completed la four 
months, as near as possible. Mr. Dal 
mas says that the work will begin as 
soon aa necessary 'arrangemsnts can be 
made.

 The Corner Stone of the M. P. 
Church will be laid on Monday, Sept 
1st, at I p. m. The Masons will per 
form this impressive ceremony. Rev. 
A very Donovan of Snow Hill will make 
an address. Other ministers will be 
present Attractive music will be rendr I 
ered by the choir and the Band. It If 
expected that the occasion will be one 
of intense interest to everybody. The 
people of the city and vicinity are meet 
cordially invited to be present and make 
the day a magnificent success. Hymns 
familiar to all will be used and all sing 
er* are hereby requested to be ready to 
assist The ministry of the city, with 
their congregations are very cordially

Rheumatism
What Is the use of tslltni the rheumatic 

that he feels as U his feint* were belnc dis 
located r

Be knows that his snflsring* are very 
much' like the tortures of the rack.Wktt k$ «MM<« to *we» is what will per 
manently cure his disease.

That aooordmc to thousands of irateral

Fruit and
Truck
Packages

invited. Pastor.

Mrs. Sarah 
Avenue.

D. Walton, on Park

 Miss Stella A. Waller is vuiting 
her friend Miss Bessie Johnson in Snow 
Hill. While there she will visit Public 
Landing and Rehoboth.

  Miss Jennie Landing of Criafleld 
who has been vi.iting the Missrs Ella 
and Annie Da vis returned to her home 
Tuesday evening.

 Rev. L. A Beanett and daughter. 
Sara, of Del mar. are visiting Mr Ben 
nett's brother, Mr. Jas. L. Bennett, at 
Chance. Honetset County.

 Miss. Annie Pnrnell, who ha* been 
clerking ti> Mn»rs K. K. Vowel I A CU'K 
store the pant reason, is spending lu-r 
vtiration at bcr homo in Snow Hill.

Fire it PiratMk«rf.
A fire in PanonsbnrgThursday night 

destroyed the barn of Mr. John W 
Wimbrow, also burning a wagon and 
cart, and about 100 bnshals of corn 
A small unoccupied dwelling nearby 
caught and was consumed. By hard 
work a bucket brigade prevented the 
flames from spreading to nearby prop 
erty which was for a time threatened, 

Mr. Wlmbrow's loss amount* to 
several hundred dollar*. The ADVEB 
TIBER was unable to learn any thin 
conojrmng the Insurance.

 FOR SALE CHEAP IS bushels o 
cow pee*. Af ply to Dormsn ft Sayth.

Hood's Sarsaparilta
\ promptly neutralises the acid In ilio 

jtood on which the disease depends, com 
pletely eliminates It, and strengthens the 
system azalnst its return. Try Bond's.

We arc making the 
best and most approved 
carriers for fruit and 
truck. Barrels and half 
barrels for_ potatoes,
peas etc. Carriers for
peaches, cantaloupes, 
and other fruit.

Call at our Factory, Salisbury Rail 
road Junction, or address

GORDY & DISHAROON,
SAUSBURY, MD.

Spring and Summer
We Invite the public to call aad inspect our well select id stock for 

the mPmiNG) AMD Sf/MMaT* season which embrace* the late** 
aad most f aehionable designs of

surriNas, TROUSERINGS, VBSTINQS, ETC.
OUR CUT AND PIT UNEXCELLED. 
PRICES REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.

IXAIVIIIMI

NERVE, • 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wears away a stone.
^.i,, tit:*.. 

A slight evaatraiA jnjnre* the
health because It U constant The strain which just manifest* ifcself aa a alight
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we' guarantee to do with gli 
Delays are dangerous, best be fitted at onoe by

Optical Graduate, 129 Mala St.. Sallaawry, «d. 
Next to White ft Leonard's Drug Store . . .Harold N. Fitch,

Why Will You Give Your
Order Elsewhere for

Enlarged Work
CRAYON, PASTEL, Etc.

when you can get an excellent crayon, 
frame and all complete

For $3.5O
A leader at the price and no danger of 

losing your small picture*.

Photographs at all Prices.

Hitchens'
ART STUDIO, 

News Bldg., SAUSBURY, MD.

We Have a Selection of
matches

worthy of your inspection.! 
All the newest styles and pat 
terns out. If you are looking 
for honest return for your 
money, visit

Harper & Taylor|
JEWELERS 
OPTICIANS 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Impossible
to 

tell it
from a solid gold Watch Case, 
All that you see of it u solid 
gold the plate o< etmenin*; 
metal in the middle of the gold 
does not detract from hi beauty, 
adds strength, reduce* the coat 
Call and see the beautiful

Jas,Boss"srCase 
Harper & Taylor

NOTICE.
If persons who can furnish a home 

to teachers during Institute week, Sep 
tember 15-10, will leare their names at 
the office of the School Boatd on or 
before Sept 1st it will be greatly appre 
ciated. H. CRAW FORD BOUNDS,

Secretary.

Friends

PLASTICO
Oombines cleanliness and durability 

and **it will not rub off."

caxv oxv
looted on K<»>M| r, ad* obviounly be- 
romve nuire valuitl>l« a» n-Hid-m-e prop 
erty, for it mty b> more easily and 
|>leaaitnlly lanchrrt.

Considefin/ the importance of good 
roads, it is of vital moment that object- 
lessons in their building should Iw well 
t.ugliL KOI tliij r iM>o n. ue but the 
most kkillful vngiueir* and the most 
conscientious contractors should bet-in- 
plojtd in building model roadi If the 
improvfinent provi-s good and p<rma- 
nent, it will soon convince the tax-pay 
ers that more tuch road is desirable, 
and development In that line will fol 
low. Should th* model road pro** de 
fective, it would be a serious setback to  Mines LpLa and Elsie Smith n- 
the cause. turned bom* Wednesday from Haiti   . mare w>ben» they have been From Information at hand, it would relatives fel ssvesal weeks. They ware
seem as though the new piece of Mary- ?5!coinK*£ ̂  thelr coo«ln . M^ On-[trade rjiuuta. land road is all that could be desired.

extended road Improvement Balti-

 Miss KvaCatli i »peut * few days 
tills wwek in 'Eaalun as a. guest of Miss 
J>-annelteWilliaiiiMin. Mi«eWilli»maon 
g iv- a party Tuesday . vening in b>" 
honor.

 Mis* K»li« Ham mend sailed wUb, 
friends from Baltimore, Thursday, nSi 
Paris She will s[M>nd about twu mouths 
in Enrrpe before returning.  Buslin 
Herald

 Mrs Annie F. Col ley and dMtghlrn 
are visiting relatives in Queen Anne 
county. They *zp«et to syes*i sosae 
time at Atlantic City befoie returning 
home.

 Miss Bertha Pepper. Mis* Nannie 
Lodge, Mr. HarlanA Smith and Mr. 
Raymond Lynch of. Moores, Pa., eve 
visiting th* family ef Mr. Purnrll 
Rounds, N. pUisin Street.

I  iu» marriage ceremony It may well prove a starting point for |lMartJa» sX Hay man to Mr. O
 BrujuUr is announced to take 
jWe4nesday

.

Your 
Feet...

more Evening News.

-The Baston Ledger U *lgoso»sly 
urging Q«n. Joseph B. Seth. for the 
democratic nomination torTJongrees in 
the First district. State Senator John 
P. Moore, of Worcester. U the favorite 
ef the Berlin Horald. Hon. loshua W. 
Mriles of Somerset has many itipporters 
in hlso«n and other counties of the 
district. ^g

There are oHi»r Kood mm In the 
First whose n*nira have been men 
tioned In connection with the nomina 
tion. Fruui present Indications Wi- 
oomloo oouutv will have no candidate, 
although.in the purs ins of E« Governor 
Jackson, Mr. Jams* If Kllvgood, and 
other* there isno lack of good umteriaL

The prevailing sentiment here is for 
tat* selection of a clean strong man 
who frill unite all factions of the party 
la all the counties thus assuring demo 
cratic success at the polls and giving 
to the First district a representative 
who oan command the respect and at- 
tontfq* of the country. Occupying this 
position a strong probability exist* 
that tfctle county will play an impor 
tant part In the selection of th* candi 
date.

serge M.
  Hepterabet fed, -*t 

the home of the brides parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry J. Hayman, k» Princess 
Anne.

 Mrs. Irvlng 8. Powell gave a straw 
ride and a lawn party hut Tuesday 
evening in honor of he* niece. Ml** 
Pennel, of I«eesbnrg Va. Refreshments 
were served on the sawn which was 
very prettily decorated with Japanese 
Isnlers. Quite a Maibev of young 
folks wire present and enjoyed th* 
pleasures of the evenenej.

- Mrs Louis W. Morris frav* a 
charming progressive oontfiratioo par 
ty at her h. me on Dltiaion Htre^t Tues 
day evening. The company wan K'vrn 
la honor of th* Misw-s Craft and 
Wright, guest* of Mrs. Morris. Mr. 
Jsmes Leonard carried off the price of 
the evening. Among those who WIT* 
present during the evening were the 
Mls«-a Virginia Craft, Lillian
Ruth Craft, Katie Todd. Cora Lsnkfnrd. 
Liixle Wailea, Marxarvt 1U-II, Dora 
Toadvlnr. Nellie Kuh and Victoria 
Wailea. MsasrsO Vickers Wliite. Don 
all Graham. Walter C. Humphrey*, 
James Leonard, Win. T. Johnvoo,- K. 
I^eonard Waile*. Augustus Toadvine, 
Ueo. F. Hbarptey, H M Mayer and J. 
Cleveland While.

-Judg* Holland and th* Mis*** 
Houston left Salisbury last Monday 
morning for Baltimore where they 
were met by Col. snd Mrs. Charles B. 
llouiton. That evening the partv 
starU-d 10 Boston via the Merchant* A 
Miners steamship line. Before return 
Ing to Salisbury they expect to visit 
Quebec and Montreal, Canada, return 
Ing by way of the Thousand Islands 
and other Interesting places of the 
north, The trip will occupy about 
three week*

)W SIR, don't your faithful feet 
deserve to be made comfortable 

this gultry weather? It will take n pair 
of cool, comfortable, and stylish

Summer Oxfords
to do it. Have you bought them yet ? 
If not, we are waiting for you. We have 
them—Bwellest of the swell Oxfords in 
Patent Kid, Patent I/enthor, etc. All tho 
new ideas, till Hhapea, all toes. All styles 

•are here.
We are making some very interesting

priooH on all Summer Footwear to make
room for our Fall (toods. Qet yours now.
lie kind to your feet. Prices range from
$1.00 to $4.00. "

caxv
Plastico is a pure, permanent and por

ous wall coating, and does not re
quire taking off to renew as do all

kalsomines. It is a dry powder
ready for use by adding water

(the latest make is used in
cold water) and can easily

be brushed on by anyone. . i
Made in white and 14

lashionabkT tints. Full
particulars at the

store of i \^

B. L GILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

R. Lee Waller & Co.,
All Grades of Boots and Shoss.
SAS1SBURY, - - MARYLAND.

"TMI BK.T 9
»• •*> ,n , -- *. ;%

THBIII It. y~« \ t,'i^ 
. IN I*AINT." ' ' ' '
P0*> SALB BV

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO., 
Salisbury, Haryland.

* «a • • ..j;-, . L,. r ' • " -^ -4
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"-the Talk* lair closed Thursday 
nilar aasMoessful week.

 The** eras a renUMtsjais and na-
**ais>ii run of crabs to Cri-B. 14 pack 
Ing bouses this we, k.

 The Msrdela Colored baseball team 
defeated the Sharptown Ust Saturday, 
ma acore of 1* to 4.

 Mr. Daniel B. Cannon k ill of 
typhoid fever a. the home of hit 
mother. Mn SallM Cannon, Division 
street
 Waited, One thousand tovttrson 

the Salisbury Base Ball grounds next 
Monday and Tuesday to help our boj* 
defeat Dover. * 

*•* '

 Bev. Dr. Newton hes returned from 
his summer vacation and will conduct 
the regular services at Trinity M. E. 
Church gouth Sunday.

 Saturday Morning at 7 o'clock 
ateanerly ft Mitchell will start a sale 
of Negligee Shirts, All shirts at this 
sale will go at Mo.

 The Del mar Majthodist Protestant 
Sunday School will hold its annual pic 
nic in Mr. Charles E. Williams' woods 
aezt Wednesday, August 87ih

 Rev. 8. J.Smith propoee* to preach 
in the Presbyterian Church on next 
Sunday as follows: 11 a. m., "God 
talking with men," 8 p. m. "Some 
thing better."

 Divine service will be held at 
St. Mary's Protestant Episcopal church 
Tyaakia. at 10.80 a. m. tomorrow Sun-, 
day. by Rev. H. O England, of Union 
town, Kentucky.

  The Board of County Commie-
 teeters was in session last Tneeday. A 
lot of bills were examined and passed 
upon. The next meeting of the Board 
will be held Tuesday September Sd.
 !  planning your Fall advertising 

campaign, be *ure to include the Salis 
bury ADVBBTIBKK. It has the largest 
circulation in the county and Is a sure 
result bringer.

 There will be a picnic held In the 
grove at FraiUand on Thursday, Aug 
ust I8th, for the beneBt of the public 
a&hoai library. A cordial welcome is 
extended to all.

 The building for the Sharptown 
Banking Company is neariag comple 
tion and the Bank will open its doors 
for business on or about September 
10th.

 The Anniversary Services will be 
beU at old Oreen Hill Church on Wed 
nesday next, August 87th., beginning 
at l&Ma. m. Everybody invited

F. B. ADAJKB, Rector.

 Mr. Thomas J. Sanerhoff, off Sharp- 
town, has written Mr. Thomas Dren- 
nea, of Cambridge, that he needs the 
services of six good ship carpenters at 
bis marine railway at that point

 Mr. Elisha Graven or, who is one of 
the '%ig" policemen of Caraden, N. J., 
and his family were guests this week 
of relatives near Mardela Spring*, in 
this county.

 Miss LtaxU Houiton, who i* a niece 
of CoL Charles B. Houston, and a for 
mer pupil of the Salisbury High 
School, has begun training In Dr. Wslr 
Mltehell's prifate hospital, In Philadel 
phia for professional nurse.

 Meeen. John R. Pattison and Cal 
via Harrlngton have sold their farm, 
Bprtagdale, near Ba*t New market, to 
a Mr. Fleshman. of Nebrdka, for ftoBOO 
and have purchased tfrmA. Q. Lewis 
farm in Linkwood dUtrfsJjfor $8,000.- 
Cantbridge Chronicle. ' i

(May ajpd Lucy Colllns en- 
1 a nnmhtr of their friends at 

their home on William Street Tuesday 
evening in honor of Miss Lulu Ellings- 
werih of Baltimore who 1* spending 

time with friends and relatives

O. J. Schaeck, Chaa, I 
Wines. Claude Sirsaan and L. I. Tin- 
die attended this year's pony penning 
on Chlnooteague Island, last Wednes 
day. A large number of Wioomioo 
nsopie were presentymvjfmm »*w»w jr-

 Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Gray of Shreve- 
port. La., have been th* guests this 
week ef the M lease Fish. Mr aad Mrs. 
Orav left Thursday fora week's stay 
la M. J. after which they will return 
to Salisbury to spend the month of 
September.

 During the aheenoe of Mr. Jay Wilt 
Uses eat West work ate* repapered and 
lenelatsil his law office on Division 
Street The effect U very good. There 
is not a neater or better appointed law 
onVw ea the Penlaeala.

 Launch partiee on the Wioomioo 
continue very popular. A number of 
excursion* to White Haven Have been 
nsds recently where th* dellcaeies of 
Htt seesria have been enjoyed at the 
White Haven Hotel under the excellent 
ssanagement of Mr. Chas. E. Springer.

 The RepubHean Convention of 
Somerset County held at Princes* Anne 
on Tneeday elected Mveaty *ev*n dele 
gates to oast the four votes of the 
eouaty at the Republican Congressional 
Convention at Ocean Oily oa Angus*

 iilsaAbble White and her brother 
Mr. B. Homer White will entertain   
house-party at the home of their fa* her 
Hx-judge of the Orphans Court, King 
V. White, Powellville. next weik. 
Among the party will be Miss Veasey, 
of Pooomoke City, Mis* Tail of Somer 
set, Mis* Baker, of Baltimore and 
Messrs. Roiooe an I 8. King White.

 Mr. Won. H. H. CooUourn, on* of 
the 111 out huccesxfil end \>ro*\x iocs 
farui-.rs >.f the county. i*h.i\ing <-r<o 
ted uu his farni n> ar to«n a coinn o* 
dious n*w d«ellin* for the occu|>>my 
of himsvlf and family. The »IJ i.uild 
in shnreleen rcinovd mnl i ho new 
on* will be placrd »n theol.l «>te which 
Is surrounded l>y tree* and overlo -kn a 
peaJ or lake.

 Among the plaots uf int. r*»t to 
vl»it in Crtofl<Hd i* the terrapin pond of 
Messrs. Riggin ft Tawe*. Tli- grtitle- 
men hav* about 8,MO Diamond Back at 
the'presont lima swimminx around the 
pools in the pond. Mr. Tawe* to ex 
perimenting with an incubating pro 
cess which, if successful, will be of 
very great advantage in the business.

 Maryland leads in the canning of 
tomatoes, to fourth in the canning of 
corn, atoond in the canning of peas, 
first in canning beanr, second in can 
ning peaches, second in canning apples 
and second in canning blackberries, 
strawberries and raspberries and stood 
thifd in the increase of establishments 
in the past decade. The Stele leads 
in the number of wage earner* employ 
ed in canning favturiM.

 Mr. John W. Humphreys has re 
signed hto position as book keeper at 
Mr. L. W. Qnnby's hardware store, and 
accepted the principalahip of the Mar 
dela Graded School. Mr. Humphreys 
has had several years' experience as 
teacher in the public schools and to 
recognized by thefchool authorities as 
one of the foremost educator* of the 
county. \

 Messrs. Vaughn S.Uordy and E. N. 
Todd have purchased from Mr. F. C. 
Todd the latter'* bricV plant in Rock- 
a walk Ing neighborhood, near the B. C. 
ft A. railroad The pUnt to equipped 
with modern steam machinery, and a 
large quantity of fine brick clay goes 
with the purchase. The new owners 
will take charge of the business Sep 
tember 1.

 Mr. and Mrs. Jsy Williams, Mr. 
and Mn. L. Atwood Becnett, Miss 
Nettle Evans, of Nantiooke, who to a 
guest of Mrs. Williams; Mis* Freeny of 
Suffolk, Va , and Mr. Henry Fooks and 
wife of New York were entertained last 
Wednesday evening at the home of Mr. 
Elijah Freeny, near Del mar. Refresh 
ment* consisting of a variety of domes 
tic fruits were served.

 This to the season of the night- 
blooming ccreu*. Mrs. A. A. Qillis 
has two punt* which put forth eight 
bloom* Thursday night Mr*. Belle 
H. Jone* also had a plant which bloom 
ed on Wednesday evening. Both I add s 
had large numbers of friends to call 
during the evtning to see the plants in 
flower. Mrs Wlllie Trader has a large 
plant, which U ready to put forth nine 
blooms.

 Miss Ella Gertrude Baker died at 
home of her pan nts Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
W. Baker, 809 Second Street, last Tues 
day evening about *lx o'clock. MU* 
Baker was twenty years of age and hss 
been tick several months. Rev. Dr. 
Newton conducted the funeral services 
at three o'clock Thursday afternoon at 
Trinity M. E. Church, South, of which 
the deceased was a member. Interment 
was made in Parson* cemetery.

 Miss Maude Brenington, a former 
resident of Salisbury, now living at 
Sta Entew Place, Baltimore, with re 
ntarkable courage and presence of mind 
last Friday rescued a child from under 
the hoof* of a pair of ipirited carriage 
horses almost at the risk of her own life. 
The young Isdy refuses to consider her 
self a heroine, although the fact that 
she fainted on reaching home after the 
episode prorcs that the strain of rescue 
must have been very great Miss Brew- 
ington does not know whose child was 
saved from possible death by her time* 
ly aid, since the frightened nurse in 
charge refused to divulge the name.

THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN
Lowenthals- -*<••&* '-'w»v-'*- ^nr^ £* wffs^M .1 »^i * -f 
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Great Sale is Almost Over.

FARMERS
GLEN PERDUE, MQR.,

PLANTERS CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

»MONI

The Great Clearing Sale
Will Continue Another Week at the

Big Underselling One-Price Store.

Our whole army of clerks have been working 
hard getting out Remnants and marking down 
Summer tfoods.

Great BARGAINS on our Remnant Counters. 
Ask your frienda about great bargains they found 
on our Remnant Counters last Saturday.

* f'''i"^i .i,1 '*1' ' '' ' " *We must have room for twr Fall Stock. It will 
pay you to buy now. Bargains unheard of. All sum 
mer goods for less than half price. Read carefully 
what we offer.

Lawns for 5 cents worth 10 cents 
Muslins for 5 ceats worth 8 cents 
Parasols for $1 worth $2 
Parasols for $2 worth $4 
Wotsted Shawls for 60o worth 75c 
Calicoes for 6 cents worth 6 
Calicoes for 4 cents worth 6 
Percals for 6 cents worth 12Kc 
Lonsdale Cambric for 8c worth 12^ 
Bed Spreads for 85c worth $1.26 
Towels for 8 cents worth 12%c 
Towels for 10 cents worth 15c 
Ginghams for 8 cents worth 12Xc 
White goods for 10 cents worth 15 
Long Worsted Scarfs $1 worth $2 
Fancy Veiling for 25c worth 36c 
Lace stripe Hose for lOc worth 15

»Othcr bargains too numerous to mention. Be 
sure and visit our SLAUGHTER SALE.

LOWENTHAU'S
THsT t/P-rO-DATaT MERCHANT Of SALISBURY.

Try and visit our Remnant Counters every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Come 
early and get your pick.

Pure 
Spices!

The word  plo* ha* b*oora* lyuonjr 
moui wllk whatever §!»»  flavor,
 dd« M>|, or make* life a plrararv 
Hplcr* are not to be o)«Min«d. It I* 
true, amoBf Ui« D*OC«U|M of life. We 
eat> fel along without them Ju.i a* 
wall a* we oaa get along without mii-
 lo or perfume, etc., bat what would 
lire be worth without iplee of aome 
kind In cumulating the appetite. Im 
proving the flavor of food, end In ma 
ny oaMee rendering It more wlioleaome 
and illf«ul»l». H|ilore, like many 
oluer lood pruducU, ar* adulUraUd. 
TUe adulterated cploee are not good 
for plokllog and preserving, and they 
may oauee you to louee loU of your 
canned good*. If you waut lu* pure 
and unadulterated cplnee, itrlolly 
high grade, get (hem al

R. K. Truitt I Sons
•eisags
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Where's ThorouRhgopd s Store 
I Hear So Much About?•

A few years ago when yon had friends "a visiting come" 
yon wont to a liveryman and persuaded him to lend you a rig to 
go ont driving. Ton went to no place from no where, got disgusted 
because yon couldn't find any but sandy roads you could not 
find any shell roads at all, yon sent the team back and finished 
the trip by taking a walk around town. Today when you hire 
your team your steer for the shell roads, which lead ont from 
Salisbury in every direction, and as yon drive over milas of new 
driveways, yon explain to your friends that this is all new with 
in the last few years. They'll ask how it was done, and you'll 
put on that superior air that Salisbury citizens have recently ac 
quired and say, oh, done like Salisbury people do things by 
hustling. Your visitors will give a sort of a grunt of satisfac 
tion and then say, "where's Thoroughgood's store that I hear so 
much about? I want to go down there." And its up to yon. 
No good citizen should allow visitors to go away from this town 
without bringing them to Lacy Thoroughgood's and show them 
the Best Clothing Store in Salisbury. Best for the average man 
to trade in best because no Store in Salisbury, not one, sells as 
good a class of Olothes as Lacy Thoronghgood does at the prices 
he does. There are plenty of "cheap" stores all over Salisbury 
but not one of them carries the dependable goods that Thorou- 
ghgood does. Where you can find Stion, Block & Go's Clothing 
 Where you can find Jno. B. Stetson's Ilata Where you can 
find Karl & Wilson's Collars and Cuffs Where you can find 
25c., SOc. and $1.00 Hosiery. '

Scheming
There are several things in which it is necessarv to do a little 

scheming, but the most important thug is to be particular where you 
buy, buying where jon can do the beet. I am itill catering to the public 
fora share of the public's patronage and I think if you will come in and 
give me a trial yon will be pleased at your coming.

GEO. W. PHIPPS, fr
Main Street, Head Dock, SALISBURY, MD.

(LADIES' MUSLIN1

ii
ii

i
i

UNDERWEAR.
'^HH-**-* •

We have received and placed on 
sale the prettiest, handsomest and 
best made lot of Ladies1 Muslin Under 
wear ever displayed in this city. We 
have secured the sole control of one of 
the largest factories in this country. 
For 'a short time, to introduce this 
line, we are offering

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
Ladies' Muslin Skirts, from SOc to $2.50 

" Corset Covers, lOc to SOc 
" Drawers, from 25c to SI.OO

I " Night Robes, 25c to S2.SO | 
Children's " Drawers, from ISc to SOc I

All ladies should call and examinei

this line.

I R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

>Look at the display in our East 
window.

mmmmmmm®M .j
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Out of Womb.
When the wall in oat oC plumb the 

building is more or lew unsafe, and the 
higher the wall is carried out of the per 
pendicular the greater the danger of col- 
Inpee. It's about ao with the health ; it 
is out of plumb when the digestion is 
Impaired, when 
there ia a dull, 
sluggish feeling, 
with nervousness, 
irritability and 
sleeplessness. 
Every day that 
these symptoms 
are neglected in 
creases the liabil 
ity to physical 
collapse.

Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 
diseases of the 
stomach and other 
organs of diges 
tion and nutrition. 
It purifies the blood and cures nervous 
ness, irritability and sleeplessness by 
curing the diseases in which they 
originate.

"For three year* I sufltrcd untold agony,* 
wrltr* Mr*. H. B. White, of Stanattad. Blanstrad 
Co.. Outhtc. « I would have iprlU of trr milling 
ana bring; sick at my alomach, pain in right aid* 
all thr time; then it would work up into my 
Mornarh and auch diatraa it la Impoaaibie to 
dncrihe. I wrote to the World'a Dispensary 
Medical Aunciation. atating my cmac to them, 
and they very promptly answered and told me 
what to do. 1 took eight bottlea of Dr. rtcrcc'a 
Golden Medical Dianmnr, and fire viala of 
Dr. PKtre'a Pleaaant Pelleta. Thanka to Dr. 
Pierce and hia medicine I am a well woman 
lod«T Dr. Pierce'i mediclnea alao cured my 
mother of liver complaint from which the haa 
been a tuflerer for fifteen year* 
recommend theae medicim 
people."

The People's Common Sense Medial 
Adviser, a nook containing 1008 pages, 
U given away. Send 21 one-cent stamps 
for expense of mailing only, for the book 
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for th* 
volume bound in cloth. Address Dr. 
&. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

We highly 
to all iunVring

Mrs. Fred Unrexth.

-Afttr my nrrt baty wM fcara > <M a»4
MMsA •** It jBa» aWf vMRHsV flKMsMsmn IMv
 odor pv« BM alsWwMdi ha coasst-
 res' vary MpaHar, M fesetad el fttttaf 
Wttsr I mw w*ak*r wry asy. Mvha*. 
baas' Mstsd that I faksWef 6vwai 
for s weak a*d sat what tt «w«M se far 
BM. IdldtakalhtaMdklMaaJwMvary 
grateful to rM aw strtafth and teal* 
(lowly rctaralajg. b two week* I was oat 
of M aad la   SMath I was abk to Ukt 
ap my  * *] owttu. I am v<ry catiuui- 
utfc fa to prates."

Wine of Caidoj reinforces the organs 
of generation, lor the ordeal of preg 
nancy and childbirth, hpreremts mis- 
carriaae. No woman who takes W ine 
of Caraui need fear the coming of her 
child. If sin. Unrath had taken 
Wine of Cardui before her baby came 
she would not havt been waaJbsned as 
the was. Her rapid recovery nhould 
commend this great remedy to every 
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui 
regulates the menstrsal flow.

WINEor CARDUI

Eureka 
Harness OH"*

Your 
Horse a 
Chance t

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.

Wait I your iiu>uBiari»*i or b«aril a baata 
aruWn <*r rlcti bUrk T thai. u««

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE &fj

TALMAGE 
SERMON

a> ***.
HUNK DC WITT TALI

Paator of JeOkreoa Park Prettky- 
terlan Ohureh, Chioaro

Chicago, Aug. 17. In this discourse, 
he decline of churchgolng. Its cause 
nd Its remedy are discussed by Rev. 

Frank DC Wltt Talmage with charac 
teristic vigor and directness. The text 
Is I Corinthians II, 22, "Despise ye the 
hurch of Godr
While rummaging through a book 

store the other day I purchased a vol 
ume with this suggestive title: "Why 
Men Do Not Go to Church." In It the 

uthor gives many blunt statements, 
ie asserts that In New York city alone 
iot more than 3 per cent of all the 

male population are members of the 
iVotestant churches. He make* this
 hnrge ago. lust New York city, with 
R millions upon millions of dollars lo 
cated In church architecture, with Its

million* of dollars every year lavishly 
upended for evangelistic work. He

makes this charge against New York
 ity, which Is not a heathen town, but 

wblch claims to be not only the wealth- 
cat but the moat enlightened city In 
>ur Christian land. The author of 
hat book farther declared that not 

more than one-half of all the Inhabit- 
nts of this country ever attend church. 

)y that the author means the vast tna- 
ority of Americans seldom set foot In 

any church building, because the moat 
if the half who do attend church do 

so occasionally only.
With the startling statement! of that 

xx>k still frato In my mind I would 
ke to ask yon the question which 
'anl asked the nonchnrchgoen of 

Corinth. The world need* precisely 
he thlogi that the church was organ 

ized to supply. It needs strength to 
resist temptation. It needs rule* for the 
guidance of life. It needs support an- 

er affliction, solace In bereavement 
nd a hope of heaven after death. All 
bese blessings come by Christianity, 
t Is therefore worth while Inquiring 

what are the obstacles that keep men 
"rom coming Into the church and ob 
taining them. 80 I not only wont to 

nd out why the vast majority of 
people do not Join or regularly attend 
hurch. but I also want to try to re 

move those difficulties so that you, one 
nd all, will come Into the fellowship 

>f the dlrtee Institution In which are 
numbered the great hosts of the fol 
owers of the Lord Jesus.

*  Aboard R*    . 
"Well." says some one In answer to 

be words of my text "the reason I 
despise the i-hurch of God la because 
here are tvrtalu parts of the Bible I 

do not nndirstand. Therefore I will 
not profesa to believe what 1 cannot 

mprelreud." Now, my friend, auch 
statement Is simply absurd. From 

such talk one might suppose that the 
>nly InckplU-nhlc things In the whole 

universe arc those recorded between 
be lids or'h«ty writ Why, then 

are whole realms and cycles and uul- 
veraes of fuels In every direction yet 
untravurwd ajtd unexplained. You 
cnnoot fwutt th» whale heavens with 
one teleevtHi* *o* span Infinity with 
tie Quit*. You aUgbt as well toy to 

build a roitrt> of aiouiitaJaia from Long 
Islund l« KiiKlnud by plleblutf pebbles 
nto the Atlantic ocean a* try to empty 

th* |**ww)» Ity alpfriBg up the waters 
with a avwlug girl's thimble as to at 
tempt to build up a system of science 
or to develop a belief In the Btblo ur>

yeu an- willing to mvcpt 
things which you cannot explain. 

But, though statements may be 
In the Bible wblch you and 1 
understand, too salient truths, the Cal, 
vary truths, the converting truths, ass 
ail simply told truths. 1 defy nnj an* 
biased man to read the simple wosd* 
of the four gospels and »etnuUi Mlndl 
to their meaning. No man can reaat 
the story of the prodigal son and tell 
to realise Dial God Is rcprviienUd by 
the aged futber. that bis o.«a sinful 
life Is n-pn-M-ntedi by lh« ulna «4 th*> 
younger MOM. that Mpentasw*ajud aeac* 
are represented, by tbv return hone) 
and tlui <Utlu« love and forgiveness by 
the ring and tbe tatted rulf and the 
father's Us*. gylrHual light and deep 
er faith will come later. Ho, wty broth 
er, as you believe In God tlut Father, 
God th« HOII and God th« Holy Ghost; 
aa you believe that Jesu* 
died upon tbe cross fur o*ir sins, as) 
you believe that Chrhtt has gone to 
heaven to prepare a dwrlliitff place for 
UrOtte who U rv cU'Otuml by hla blood 
you Urllcvw till thai  > sweded to qual 
ify you to cunu.- Isate, the church ho es- 
tahllNhedi UK vodrtb. This was the sav- 
(UK Iwllef of ta* IMilllpplan jailer, to 
whuin I'HU! xikkt "rWllevi- on the Lord 
Jesus Christ a>Ml thou sbnlt be saved 
and (by B4IIM-." A man Is act neces- 
aarlly barrel froiu the church of Jesus 
Chrlat hecauMe be does not fully under 
stand all the Hll.le. lie Is received and 
welcomed Iwcause he believes that 
"God so lovt^l the world that ho gave 
hla only bftrntten 800. that whosoever 
bellevelh on him should not perlsb, 
but have everlasting life."

O«r Paalvr'i K«p«rla>l>o«.
One ilny a woman eainu to the most 

noted iiilulslir of the south, the Kev 
a M. I'aliner of New Orleans. She 
said. -ruHKir, I cannot accept and bo 
llux e the Uot-trlnes of tb« Presbyterian 
church; therefore I am afraid I inns 

.have my name dropped from the 
church roll." "What do you not Da> 

: Uever asked Dr. Painter. "Wull. thera 
; Is UM» lYesbyterlan doctrine »f f< 
dluatlon. I cannot bellevo 'tlsfl I 
knows the end from tbe beginning. 
[cannot uudemtand now be can fi 
'everything and yet I be a free agent" 
-I itevsr asft«s1 you to betlere the w«e- 
trlne of foroordlustioo," said Ur. Pal

mer. "Welt," saM tbe woman. "I can- 
aot beftere tbe doctrine of election." 
"I nerer asked you to believe tbe doc 
trine of election," again said Dr. Cal 
mer. "What, tben, do you want ate to 
believer "As a minister of tbe Pres 
byterian church," Dr. Palmer roailed, 
"I have to accept tbe Confeaston of 
Fvlth, but you as a lay member only 
bare to believe tw« great doctrines. 
Tbe drat aYfbaf saati Is a sinner. You 
believe 4ft* TB* second Is, that Jesus 
Is a SB**"1 aa* ated for your sins. 
Ton believe i thai? As a believer in 
those two great doctrines, I want you 
to tswtfw yssjrtktf upon the mercy of 
Chr|M,< aria you «n "be saved. This Is 
all l»e n-oanybBrlan church or any 

rrot*stBB< Church demands of 
you M mstBbershtp." Dr. Palmer was 
right, "You may not understand all of 
the rtrfcte. but you do understand and 
beHeve etaeugfe to stake you acceptable 
for *t*Btb*rsMp In Christ's church. 
You do believe In the atonement Ton 
do believe that Jesus died to save you. 
Throw away your doubts! Hold to 
your beliefs! The gospel church life 
boat la loo fine a craft to be scuttled 
merely- because we know not all the 
planks out of wblch its bull was built 
Come futo tbe church lifeboat today 
on the staple faith that Us keel waa 
made from the straight beam of tbe 
Calvary cross.

A»ew«r«4.
Well," remarks another man, "I do 

not join tbe church because of UM In 
consistencies of Its members. Borne 
profess one thing and practice another. 
They say Christians ought to be kind 
and loving and gentle and helpful to 
their fellow church members. Tben 
they demonstrate that sdme of tbe 
worst fights on earth are chureb fights. 
The elder who prays the loudest In 
prayer meeting may be the fanner who 
never comes out second best In a hone 
trade, and tbe gossip of tbe sewing 
society ta just as tnsrcHsss as the gos 
sip at the club or In a ballroom. As 
long as the church la filled with hypo 
crites I do not want to Join It"

Stop, my brother! You know that 
 one of tbe very best men In every 
Community are members of tbe differ 
ent Christian churches. You know, as 
well as I know, that though some of 
the charch members may be hypo 
crites tke vast majority ore men and 
women who have banded themselves 
ogether for the purpose of prayer and 
ommnalon with Ood and of trying to 

ke their fellowship better and purer 
nd truer and more Chriatllke. There 
re thousands and tens of thousands 
if church members who are no more 
lypocrites than your Christian father 
nd mother, who were also members 

>f a Christian chureb, were hypocrites. 
To demonstrate bow much you really 

respect the Christian church, though 
ou may not know It. 1 would like to 

you a question. If you were strand 
ed as a young woman In a distant 

Ity, without money or friends, to 
'bom would you go for help? To tbe 

saloon keeper? To tbe rich brewer? 
No, no! Without doubt you would go 
straight to some Christian minister's 
home. You would go to him, just ss 
mauy young men and women have 
come to me. and you would say. "My 
''ather and mother are members of Dr. 
Oo-and-so's church. In such and such 
a town. I have no money. 1 want to 
get home. Will you help me?" To 
have you reallw how much yon respect 
be church of the Lord Jesus Christ I 

would picture you stranded as a shlp- 
wreck<>d sailor upon o strange coast 
What would you most prefer to 
a fortress, a king's palace, nn army en- 
Cu mpnifiit or the steeple of o Christian 
Church T You know as well ns every 

run n or woman knows that 
be community which lives under tho 

Sttn/low of the church spire Is a God 
Nnirlng rotuuinolty. The community 
e-hleh does not protect thr Christian 

Church In an unsafb community In 
walrli to dwell, and there Is no osccp- 
loii to tho Ml*.

WBe)« Ik* Ckajrek Is rep.
When you criticise tho sincerity of 

certain church members, you should 
aet forget that tho church of Christ 
Was hwtltuted for the Imperfect as 
well as the perfect, for the moral crip- 
Bis* as well AH for those who arc spir 
itually whole in the church there are 
to I* found members like a man whom

frli-iid of mine wan ono evening de 
fending. Howard Crosby came to this 
gentleman and tuiid: "Doctor, how can 
you Ilkv such a man? You know he Is 
aet what he ought to be." My friend 
turned and Mild: "Dr. Crosby. If you 
bad a Nttle child who had loat nn eye 
or was dcuf or who was lx>rn lame 
would you despise him on account of 
kls liiftrmlty? Well, my friend Is a 
Btorsl cripple. I do not like him bo 
os uao h« has lost one eye nnd one* leg 
a ud uae arm. but 1 do lovo him be 
cause, by tbe grace of God, he ID try- 
Ing to struggle agntnst his (fully temp 
tation* and hla spiritual deformities." 
Bo you will flitd In the cbiirdi of Ood 
today moral cripples. They we strug 
gling every day of their liven against 
sinful temptations; thay keep on strug 
gling; keep on praying; keep on reach- 
Ing up to Ood; keep on staying In the 
church bwntiaa they know that Christ 
did not come to Institute a church for 
perfect men. He came to heal tho sick 
and not th* well. The cburcb of Ood 
Is the great earthly spiritual hospital, 
where Christ, aa the surgeon, loves to 
aet tbe crooked llmbex, where Christ. SB 
tbe spiritual opthalaaologiat. loves to 
open the eyes that are blinded of aln.

-Well." obswrves another bearer, "the 
reason 1 do not join the church Is be- 
cauae I believe a man can be juat as 
good a Cbrlallosi outalde the) church as 
Insldr." Now, 1 would not assert that 
all nittn who are noncburcbgoers are
nochrutdan man. John Newtou used to 
say: -"When I get to neavesv I shall 
have tnree great surprise* One gr«at 
surprise will be to nnd ao many peo 
ple there I did not tmpaat to sea. The 
neit surprise will be to flnd so many 
people abaeut whom I expected to see, 
and tkfc third great surprlsv will be to I 
find that I got to neaven myself." Like

John Nvtrton, when most of us reach 
heaven I pray we may all be there I 
believe we shall be very much sur 
prised to flnd there some people who 
never entered tho church door and 
never publicly professed their faith at 
the church altar. Mr. Beecher once 
beautifully and poetically said: "1 am 
glad that some gospel seeds have been 
blown over the church wall and that 
fruit trees and flowers most pleasaat 
to the eye are springing up outside tbe 
church garden as well aa Insldo, and, 
though I wish they were wlthfti tbe 
Inclofturo, where the boars out of tbe 
woods could not waste them and the 
wild boasts of the field devour Uteov 
yet I love them and am glad ft* eee 
them growing there."

Tke Splrl««e>l Hem
But, though there may be Christian 

men and women living outside of tat) 
church fellowship, I for one do not **  
lleve I could be a Christian and n<ttt* 
a professing member of tbe church at 
Christ. I do not believe that I 
turn my back upon my church and still 
love my Christ as I love him today, 
and, my brother and sister, neither do 
I believe you can turn your back upon 
the church of God and yet give to 
C'hrlst your true and fervent love, be 
cause I believe that, aa Christians, we 
should look upon the church ss a col 
lection of God's children. Therefore 
we should accept and love Its mem 
bers as our spiritual brothers and sis 
ters, children of God. and we our 
selves should long to be of the spirit 
ual household.

An old Boston merchant loved a 
young man from Kentucky, who waa 
the friend of his dead boy. This old 
Boston merchant's only son had enlist 
ed for the civil war. Down at tbe 
front In ISM he was shot Wounded 
unto death, he waa carried Into tbe 
home of a southern lady and nursed 
there until he died. But just before 
his death be looked up Into tbe sweet 
face of the southern lady and said: "I 
am tbe only son of a rich Boston mer 
chant My father wlH be heartbroken 
wben he hears of my death. After UM 
war 1s over, and as your money Is al 
swept away, I wont your son to go to 
Boston and see my father. I want him 
to tell my father that you have nursed 
mo for weeks and months. Tben my 
father will love your son for my sake." 
And the dying boy with trembling fin 
gers wrote upon a slip of paper: "Dear 
Father I am dying. This young man 
Is the son of the dear lady who has 
token your place nnd mother's. Take 
her son to your heart for my sake." 
Time passed on, and tbe awful carnage 
came to an end. The home of tbe 
southern lady was swept away. One 
day tbe young man. armed with UM 
dead son's letter, started for Boston. 
When be was ushered Into tbe office of 
tbe old merchant at first the latter 
would not even speak to hint. The old 
merchant kept on at his desk writing. 
But wben tbe young man placed tbe 
message of tbe dead boy upon tbe mer 
chant's desk tbe broken beurted father 
arose and put his arms about tbe young 
mnn's neck and sobbed, "I will lovo 
you for my boy's snko->re*j for my 
dead boy's sake." Now,'I da not be- 
Ucve It Is possible for us to love Christ 
unlew wo abto lorn bin church for his 
sako. I do not believe It to possible 
for us to love the church unless for 
Christ's sake wo ob»o lovo Christ's 
children, who are members of that 
church, nor do I lw>llevo It possible for 
a ChrlHtlnn man to bo an good a Chris 
tian outHldo of the church of Christ as 
If bo were a true, hearty, active, con 
scientious member of that church.

Mark yon well my statement I did 
not affirm tlint tbcro were no Christian 
men outside of tho chureb of JefttiM 
Christ but I did affirm that a man can 
not be as good a Christian outside of 
the ChrlHtlnn church aa Insldo. There 
may be good Christiana found outside 
of tho church. There may be good 
Christian* who prefer the society of 
Rabbiith dcHecraters and worldly 
pleasure seekers Instead of tbe society 
of (Jod's children, who love to gather 
In the house of praise.; but I frankly 
confenH I have never found good Chris 
tians who prefer to seek the society of 
worldly plenmire seekers to tbe society 
of thorn- who delight In (lod'n house. 
Jack rose* inny grow In cesspools, but 
ss a rule Hie most beautiful roses 
blush n deeper red and swing a sweet 
er Inct'ime In a flower garden than 
among tbe I horns of a wild hedge.

Omr llosieat R»B)ly.
"Well." aiiHWers another man. "I will 

tell you frankly why I deNplxn the 
church of Cod. The reason I do not 
join the church Is becsuac It Is too 
stroltlueed for me, and I nni not will 
Ing to give up my own way of living. '' 
My brother. I believe you Imvc told 
me the exact truth. I believe nlaety 
nlno-liuiidrmltiui of those who scoff ut 
the church scoff . principally because 
they are JtoC ready to surrender some 
secret aln. Hut as you have given me 
one honcut iinswer I want you to give 
mo another to a question just as Im 
portnnt If you are not ready to Bar- 
render your m.-crot sin anil join tbe 
church, win-re Is that sin going to send 
you? Some time ago I stood In tho 
depot of our national capital watching 
a little colored boy about nv« years 
old asleep upon one of the benches. 
This little baby had a card pinned to 
his coat which read like this:   Con 
ductor, will you please aee that this 
little boy la put In the right train and 
sent to Atlanta. Gs.. where friends 
will meet him?"

As I stood (here watcbtag that Mttle 
child I sold to myself: "Home people 
seem to be sleeping In the great depot 
of aln as unconscious of tliolr sur 
roundings as that colored baby. They 
car* «ot what 1s going to hoapen to
them. And Satan lias pinned a tag 
upon them to send them through. Ilk* 
baggage, to tho great City of eterua' 
klespalr."

My aUHJsptntant brother, as yon ait; 
unwilling to join tbe church because 

reluctant to give up your se- 
I ask you where wih that  « >  
ultimately scad vou? You

fceed to be aroused from your spiritual 
lethargy and to realise your awful dan- 

. I would especially plead with you 
:o surrender your sins and dedicate 

your life to Jesus Christ by joining 
"he church because. In your heart, you 

now well what you ought to do. I 
ave always shrunk from tbe thought 

that people who were born in sin and 
Ignorantly reared In Bin and who ig- 
lorantly died In aln and unrepentant 

were totally lost It has always been 
question In my mind whether some 

of those poor, loathsome creatures who 
were reared In the slums of a great 
Ity and who never heard the name of 
esus except in blasphemy might not 
n God's mercy be made as fit for the 
celestial city as some who, having 
>een born In Christian homes, have led 

very different Christian life. God 
will never condemn one who to born 
)llnd because he cannot see. He will 
lever destroy one who to born deaf 

and dumb because he cannot speak or 
ear; but my brother, though there 

may be some excuse for those born In 
the sinful slums of a great city for not 
renouncing their sins and joining the 
[church, there to no excuse for you. 
You were born In a Christian home.
 ou were reared amid Christian sur- 

btmndlnga, you were started out with 
Christian prayers, and the mere fact
hat you made such an excuse as you 
ive proves that the Holy Spirit to 
Ightlly striving with you today to 

^confess Christ and join the church the 
Bavtour founded on earth. 

You are In exactly the same position
s was Dr. Parley when he waa a dis 

sipated college student One morn- 
ling, when he was trying to sleep off 
the debauch of the previous night a
iaasmate came into his room and, slt- 

UngV upon the bed by his side, said:
  Parley, I have been thinking of what 
(you ore doing. Yon are wasting your 
|ife for time and eternity. Now, Par 
ley, It does not matter much what hap 
pens to ma I am a nobody, but you 

|have the best brain In college. Besides 
that you were born of good blood. 
You have a praying mother and a 
praying father. Unless you stop your 
Ins I shall cut your acquaintance." 

Bo today all tbe Christian Influences 
which surround your past life, all the 
Christian Influences which surround 
'your present life, all your hopes for 
(eternity, are pleading and begging you 
In Christ's name to turn from your 
ma. They are pleading with you to 

come Into the church of Jesus as a re- 
ipentant sinner because you know and 
'eel you Intensely feel today  that 
you ought to come. Are you man 
nough in Christ's name to come to his 

altar now?
Y.SW Dmtr  *> UM Camrok.

Out there to one answer yet to the 
question of my text This answer 
Comes from many a troubled heart 
You say to iue: "Mr. Talmage, I do not 
despise tbe church except by my ac 
tons In a public way. Tbe reason I 

do not Join the church to because I 
hare so many borne duties that I can 
not do my share in church work. If I 
ihould join. In a few years I expect 
:o take my place as a member at the 

Church altar." Now, my friend, I want 
you to reullxe this greut truth: God 
never ordained that one duty should 
conflict with other duties. He never 
wants a mother to leave tho bedside of 
her sick child In order to atteud a mis 
sionary meeting. He never compels a 
man to do for the church more than 
he can conscientiously da But Christ 
does demand this: He does demand 
that you profess and confess his love 
before men. And you canuot do that 
In a better way than at the chureb al 
tar. Then let the most Imminent

hrlstlan duty decide what you ought 
to do thereafter.

And I would especially plead with 
you to confess Christ In tbe church be 
fore men because, as you have others 
depending ppon you. your present ac 
tions will probably decide how your 
loved ones will act and feel toward tho 
Church of Christ's establishment This 
fact was demonstrated some years ago 
hi Smyrna. Two sailors for some 
weeks had been attending the mission 
services. One night In answer to tbe 
Invitation to couie forward and confess

hriirt and Join the church, one of tho 
sailors tamed and said, "Well. I will 
come If Bill will." But Rill woald not 
come. But the night before tbe ship 
was to sail tbe two sailors came- for 
ward and gave their hearts to Christ 
and joined (he church. Then the Chris 
tian workers In Smyrna asked Bill how 
It waa that be came to join the church. 
In rough sailor fashion he said: "Well, 
I liked to attend your meetings be 
cause, they made me feel good. I aaed 
to think of tbe old times when on Sun 
day afternoons In tbe old home at New 
Bedford we used to slug tbe same 
songs. Mother was there and my sis 
ters and brothers and father were all 
there, and I really wanted to join your 
ebarch; but wheu Tom said he would 
come If I did It made me mad. What 
had I to do with Tom's actions? But 
a couple of nights ago Tom was sick. 
I sat ap with him. and as he was toss 
ing around In hla bunk I heard him 
muttering something, snd aa I put my 
ear down |o his mouth I heard him 
say: "Oh, Bill, won't you come. Bill?
Ifs my tost chance for heaven, BHL 
Oh, Bill, won't you come? Won't you 
come?* And then and there I said to
myself, 'If my actions are going to
keep Tom oat of heaven, why, I'll
come.' And here we are, sir, Tom
 nd Bill!" So today tbe loved ones In 
your home and In the store and those 
Who are dependent upon you are plead 
ing with you to come Into the church 
for their sakca as well as for your 
ewu sake and for Cbrlst'e. "Despise 
ye the church?" Nay. nay! In your 
heart you feel that R to In the church 
you ought to confess Christ Yon 
know It Isj Into tbe church you will 
,wunt to be carried when you are dead, 
a ad It to from Its hallowud precincts 
you wUI want to go forth to meet him 
wfcan you shall dwell with him la 
Beaten forever a»d ever «M ever.

ICoovrUrftl IMS- bv LouU Klnnaofc I

TO YOUNG LADIES.
From the TreMvrer of the 

Young People's Chrlittatti TWB- 
peranee Association, Elisabeth 
Caine, Fond da lac, Wig.
"D*AB MBS. PmcHAit:   I want to 

toll you and all the young ladles of the 
country, how grateful I sja to you for 
all tho benefita I have received from 
nsinir Lydla E. Plnkham'* Vege 
table Compound. I suflered for

It 188 XLIZABKTH OAIHX. ,_
 )l(rht months from suppressed nWn*' 
Struutlon, nnd U effected my entlro 
system until I beoamo weak and debll- 
It.itod, and at times felt that I had a 
hundred ochou In na many places. I 
only used the Compound for a fow 
woeks, bxit it wrought a change in me 
which I f> It from the very beginning1. 
I have been very regular since, have no 
paius, and flnd that my entire body is 
a« if It wan renewed. I gladly recom 
mend LyiUa 13. Plnkham'a Vege 
table Compound to everybody."  
Miss KLIXABBTM CAINS.    W. Divialvsj 
St., Fond du Lae, Wls. fMOO /ac/Wt H
 * »  i«*r/**ff«e/ It net femrfee.

At auch a time the greatest alsV to 
nature Is Lydla E. Piakham'a 
Vegetable Compound. It prepare* 
the young system for the eos*.tag 
change, and la tke surest rsliactos tor
 woman'a Ills of every nature.

Mr*. Plnkbam Inrites all 
young women who are HI to 
write Jier for free adriee*

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with thia 
pany. subject to check, upoa which la- 
terest will be allowed. Special rate* 
paid on deposits made for a tied ttsBtx 
I per cent allowed on savings acoouato. 
Accounts can be opened by msUL

CORRESPONDENCE INVlTEDi

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPWPf 

Baltimore, Aid.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS,
8. DAVIES WARFIKLD, Presides*. 
WM. A. UARDURO. Vice President 
rTlEDKRlCK C.DRKYER.Sec'y-Treas, 
THOU. M. HUL1NOS, Aast Secretary.

TKLIX In tho mutlor of Planna. The 
best Is thai wlnrh l*»u K lifetime ami rw- 

utlua to thvend lu original perfect u>ui>.

Have bron twforo the public for 80 year*. 
There aro thmiiwnd" of ihxrn In nae ami anm« 
of lU«m havu bwu proving their eie»ll«D e 
(br a fciirrailon. Kvery man that helps lo 
mak«   Milrit Pianola a skllltxl workman. 
and. as a result. Ills a well nlfh parlMt In 
strument.

Besides them we have many other lnstr»- 
meots at prloea to ault the moat economies)). 
Accommodating term*. O»l»lo«ue and book 
of sugf eallon   oneerlully raallea upon appli 
cation.

OH Ait i.m a m.
Wareroomat Nttrth l.lborty HI., Raltlmnro. 

  Hlork of KMI lAtayette even*)* 
Alken s>ud Leuivmle atieol* 

BALT1MOKB. - MARYLAND.

TIIK
CLEANING

AND H KALI NO
CURB FOR

CATARRH
.VTAR

Bf'i Crt»
Bevy and pin
nae. OonUtlnanoln
Jurloua drugs.

It Is quickly ab- 
aortxxl.

It opens and elrann- ««««ar\,-' I-: 
es the Naeal fa*a*;««. JIJEiSki ii

Allays Inflamallon Pfll Q Ifa M 
Heals »nd pr.>u»u *»VLU 111 
tbe Mernhnuir*. " '    " -    -*- -*'-lM 
and smell. l*r*» slseftOoat draggUt* or b 
  II. Trial siu> loo by mall.  *- 
BL.Y BKOTHKKM. M Warren Ht., New Yors.

Do You
LIKE A

Red Brick?
The color of oprs Ie not aurpaaaud In UM 

HIMe. Fur building and paving they cannot 
be beat. 1^1 aa <iii<>U< you prlraw at Ye.nl, 
ReJInmd or W harf. All ordvra will be n I led 
041 abort notion Addreea

Trader Red Brick
SAUBBUKV. MO. 

N. B. Try our pavlac brink once.

Co.

Fire Insurance
Good Infttiranoe t» " 

Insurance.
Poor Inauranoe is

We represent only flrst-olaes 
companies) Call and aes us.

News BHlldlM0. S*lk»»ury. MM.

I
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4. "IIJ also leav* Ocean

your
a

t or set 
tling Indicates an 
anheahhy £ondt-

your* e' '"
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back Is also 

j preef that the kidneys snd blad der are out of order.
What to Do.

Then Is comfort In the knowledge ss 
often expressed, that Dr. Winner's Swamp- 
Root, the (real kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
Of In* urinary- passage. It corrects Inability 
 > hett «*ter'and scalding pain In passing 
H. or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wmaorbssr, and overcomes that unpleasant

faryland News.
William W. Cooper has killed si* 

rattlesnakes In the vicinity of the 
I»vliB Backbone, ia the ttppsr md of 
Baltimore county.

Fre Urtek county boasts wf bU peia- 
tOjsa, Mr. O. r. flood, of near Libertr- 
r exhibited one which i 

and two ounces.

A Y00NO UOt'S tIPB SAVfO

durlnc the day. and to get up many timea 
durtflf thf irtgil The mid 
ordinary Melt ti' SwOip „ 
realized. ftnaMh theill|nea1 
avfalourA «f ^ha'most distr) 
If Irou he** «tncAcin* you shdttd fifra the 
beM. SoBVOnittlsis In50c.and$l. sizes. 

You may have a nmple bottle of thU' 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It, both sent 
 beohitelyfree by mall, 
address Dr. Klkner tt . 
Co., BraetnUfiton. N. V. When wrttlng men 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Wettmiaater oily an»horUle» 
dfreoted their attorney to prepare an 
orainano*, requiring a lioenatfTbr anUH 
doMIra within the city llmitfc

(M*cafa Myoreof Hagrratowo lo»t am 
eya aa UM reavU of a pteoe of a oar- 
tridg«Ud4}inginla«{>alUr»ii> Uwex 
plfafoh Of a pianA «Moh h* wa» oar*- 
ieeafy loading.

Allegany Democrats hat* joined with 
tho»e of Oarrett and Waaiiington conn- 
tieain indoralng Ferdinand Williama 
for. the judgeohip vacated by the d< ath 
of David W. Sloan.

Caplaio Hillard of St Louis was 
struck an<» killed at Movntain Lake 
Park on Tharatlay by a uraiu. He was 
 pending the aamaur at the Hotel 
Chautauque.

While the famUy t,f Mrs. Virginia 
Armiooat of Westminster WHS at church 
on SundavVorviiai s»nb*r»*nt4Wf hU 
house andraflWSitT(,oriiy ae«arir%, 
however, a*f«W flolrara.

Choice LiqUOfs,
WIN^S. G/NS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We narrj etmahHtUy In Hhaft MM of Ibr 

I«JT**1 aud txini «elucUd,N>«a ufcuud* of any 
a»OM> «« lh» peulu* u Is auJ cuu H 1 1 ull order* 
pmaiptly. H«p»0«r oimllty »r UfUhxl hmii 
tor bunlly IMS, »aVilkji, IM« \teerel) «ra,ua>»L

i. a
. Hi).

,_. _ . . 
bBri HJa, WaMpoa U)S,ar Hallaborjr 1.17

 -Deny stespt Hotyrdajr and Hutfdojr. 
11  Saturday only. 
1- Dally.* -"

Paaa.A«t.

100MIOO ~

tbel

PKAKBAATLAN-

UMB. 
labary BoaU.

The targest md Best Snnl of
'LIQUORS

of all kinds wfif>e found at B. ULMAN 
ABBOft. ,.

We make a apeoialty of bsMled g»ods 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. VLNMr i BRO.,
141 aib iimt, yuswin. m.

vines. OKM HOVSC.

ela^t
, W*dB*a«1aya ood Frldoyi. 

aallsbary LOO n, ro.; (ioaoUoo 1.10 
: OolllDS litprss.;TwTSJseoa sjlp. «.; , Have.  .« *%., -t£r-»*£&fij

ftjp. Sk^ Hoopsr'i 
ISJO p. m. 
rlaclD BalUman  arly tbe following
»•!•

SmlDf, will leave Baltimore from Pl«r 
kt Btrmtt, nTcrjr Tuewtar. Tbandajr aod 
lay, at 6 p. m.,- lor UM landlan Dom«d. Meiloo mad* atMalUbury with tbe nil- 
IvtokMi and w£L N. Y. P. A N. H. H. 
j ol latv b«lwiMa Haltoborf and Baltl- 
Srat elaBB,tlXOt roaad-UlP. (ood lorli feUB; Meood otMO, SUS; (Uu-raoBBB, «1,rna bartfe* oa buard. • lafursMUIon writ* to

lOYNKH, O«uaral BaperlnUndent.«--. f^r... .. f^Z^f^a^.
• , Haltobarjr, Md.

PkeaeT*.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,

Ufsrg* {sidjretr. Moan ting »be farm 
in UVw*r4 Mototr of tke-lafc William 
Feost, IDS* III t/asat crou «**«h astsr 
al hundred dollars, by fire caused by 
 a spark from the engine used In thresh* 
ing ths grain.

The Kent County CoinmUii«ner» 
have awarded the franchise for build 
ing a trolley line in the county 10 the 
Baltimore and Chester town Company. 
Twenty Bre hundred dollar* cnah was 
paid for the franchise

The strip of experimental ilaf road 
undertaken by the conimlsstoner* of 
Que*n Annee county, near Chester 
bridge, wss completed Monday and i* 
being inspected by npnsenla'tives of 
Kent and Queen Anneaconntka.

Taibot soaaty <B«d a thucutt r storitt 
erery afternoon for a week, fh* light 
nlng has plntW many slmsyt freaks 
and done some damag*, but afcere hare 
been no fatalities, although som i ser 
lous injuries to persons are reported

The managen of wbat was formerly 
Hebbville Camp, Baltimore oonnty, 
have purchased from William Em mart 
several acres of wocdland, and here 
after camps will be conducted at that 
place. It will be known ss Bookdale 
Camp, and will be called a union camp 
Of the Evangelical Church.

Frank Lankford, a young man of 
Jacksonville, near Crisfield, was out 
boating on Saturday, when he took off 
his coat and threw It down on the top 
of the cabin. A revolver In a pocket 
of the varment exploded, the ball en 
tering Lenkford's stomach. He lived 
only five minutes afterward.  

At a meeting on Saturday of the 
Vansville Farmer*' Club at Beallmont, 
Samuel Beall's home, near Laurel, 
resolutions were adopted favoring the 
leasing of oyster beds, snd s radical 
system of preservation of the culture, 
and expressing the Club's alarm at the 
rapid depletion of the oysters in tbe 
State.

Al'Ps^aMiCMsmwl;!
Caflej Chafers AM Minrlaei 

 esses!*.
Dr. Chaa. H. Uttrr. a irominmtphy 

of Panama, Colombia, in a no 
rnt letUr stat<s; "l**.t March I had as 
a patient a joung lady sixteen years of 
agv, who had a very bad attack o» dys 
M»t*ry. Everything I pn<srtibrd for 
h»r proved inefftctual and rhe waa 
growing worse »-v«ry hour. Her parents 
w«Ye Sure she would die. She had be 
eottMOO Weak that she could not turn 
orvrfnbed. What to do at tbUcritical 
moment was a study for me, but 1 
thought of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy snd as a last 
resort pn noribed it Ths moat wonder 
ful rtanlt «aa iff ct»d. Within eight 
kyun she was fseling much better, in 
side of three days she waa upon her 
feet and at'the end of one week was en 
tirely will." Fof sale by R. K. Traltt 
ft Son. ____ ____  

The Harford County C«mmiask>oera 
and seversl memben of the Woolsey 
Commission inspected the completed 
bortion ef the Churchville road, which 
is being modernized under the provis 
ian of the Woolsey bequest snd the dl 
rection of Engineer Lack le. The work 
was highly praised and was pronounc 
ed eminently tatlafaiotory. The second 
section of the road is now ready for in 
spection, and the engineen an work 
ing on the third section.

S2MN.W Qrvet) Away<
In ths past year Dr R V. Pierce has 

given away copies of hb great work, 
The Piopla's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, at an expense to him of $85,- 
0)0.00 exclusive of -postage. This stan 
dard book on medicine and hygiene, 
contains 1008 pages and more than 700 
illustrations. It treats of the greatest 
and gravest problems of human life in 
simple English, from a common sense 
point of view. It anawen those ques 
tions] of sex which linger unspoken upon 
the lips of youth and maiden. It is es 
sentially a family book, and its advice 
ia a moment of sudden Illness or accid 
ent may be the means of saving a valu 
able life. This great work ia sent abso 
lately free on receipt of stamps to de 
fray the cost of mailing only. Send 81 
one-cent stamps for the book ia paper 
binding, or 81 stamps for cloth oovsn. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Kb Sifkt Tlresteaes,
"While ptontoklnf laat month my 

11 year old boy was poisoned by sjme 
wesdaialant,'' slays W. H. Dibble, of 
8fbn*Oft»tU "He rubbedthe poison 
off his hands into, his eyes and for 
awhile we were afraid he would lose 
his sight. Finally a neighbor recom 
mended DeWltfs Witch Haatl Salve. 
The flrst app tontlon helped him and in 
a few days n« was as well as ever." For 
skin diseases, cuts, burns, scalds, 
wounds, insect bites, DeWitt's Witch 
Haxel is sure cure. Relieves piles at 
once. Beware of counterfeits. *

The Oarrett Water and Light Com 
pany has contracted to light the town 
Loch Lyna for a period of five years. 
Twenty 110-volt 88 candlepower lamps 
will be used. The company will also 
light a nun*her of stores and residences. 
The company Is also furnishing 144 
lamps for the Mountain Lake Hotel.

Good
Horse
Sense

teaches that glue and 
old eggs (used toglaie 

< some coffee* with) are 
ynot fit to drink.

vliofl Ooffis
Is never glased It's 

pure, undbctored coffee.
k ~~" « mmmAmA SBaSMefesiBWM fammmmm,

HtrSLiuSfSn.
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ml,
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Le»k Plcaunt, Plaaat.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton, 

0., oan do so now, though for yean he 
couldn't, because he suffered untold 
agony from the wont form of Indiges 
tion. All physicians and medicines 
failed to help him till he tried Elictrie 
Bitten, which worked such wooden 
for him that he declares they are a god 
send to sufferers from dyspepsia and 
stomach troubles. Unrivaled for dis 
eases of the Stomach, Liver and Kid 
neys, they build up and give new life 
to the whole system. Try them. Only 
60o, Guaranteed by all druggists. *

ean be had at Cradle* A Turaefa, Halo HV We have a ehoM* bt*n« of Kt»p>r'i OliT Holland UlD. whleh we asa Mllln/ot

PER BOTTLE. *
AM tk* akolsa Sfmad* or WaMkeyc-MoDtl-- eelki, JloekwaltaK Pointer and HberwixMU such 

bottled for family tue, or oa 
>rdsra by mall or telephone; " " t««.

Bwt
draught.

Bradley A Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

mnsylvama Railroad.
DIVISION. 

6, IK*, trains will leav*

p.m. 
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WE SELL
•HsTlTWOOD WHIBKtY 

f WHISKEY
WHISK MY 

WILSON WHISKEY
ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS:

H. J. BYRD
WKftT KMD OP PIVOT BRtlXIR, MAIN Ml

Mrs. Luther Cole, of near 8011 Pond, 
has a hen which so far meets every 
requirement for a hen which shall be a 
ptrpstaal layer. Mrs. Cole's hen, 
whloh she calls Bobby, was 866 days 
old on June 1. She has laid MO eggs 
hi 800 consecutive davs, and is now on 
her third hundred. In all of this time 
she has never shown any signs of 
wanting to set. Mrs. Cole is justry 
proud of the, performance of a*r hea.

DM. W. ft. 4 C. W. SMITH,

vo Main S)lr*«t, *allal>unr, Mo<yliui<

'( pop <mly oa aoil*« I* ooedu«tu» ur  * 
or oliaHraal. 

 I'SMop to l«av* p»m 
own.aiid pulaU soatku

Middle 
U>w»j.aJd pulata

URANUS BUADSX 
Md. * Va.

UUySJtffajr stalloa*
 k da/*. 

 kill Ulljr (.00 >.fjajH r. a». *se* «i
.. . .. .....f fcr ChtssaiaaaTi*. (*t*

days.

W*oB)¥r oar prolenslanal servleea to tfcr ««il>ll« at all boart. Nltroui Ozldt Uiu ad- 4Xnl»ta*sd to Ihosi aaslrlnj It, Uo« oau al SJavyaba axuid at boss*. Visit VrloOM* ADD* every nsadoy.

YOUC, PHTLA. * NOKKOLK R. R. 
"Oxra CHAai-aa Roirr«."
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Rev. C. H* Cannon of Cumberland 
had an encounter with a burglar In 
his hiias on Sunday night He heard 
the man trying to enUr the bouse, and 
securing a bicycle pump be ejaed it in 
such a manner that It was taken for a 
revolver by the cracksman, who fled. 
Rev. Mr. Cannon has now secured a 
real shooting Irdtt.'

George Strausberger, who U held in 
Frederick on two charges of assault., 
his hsd th» additional charge of ye? 
jury preferred against him. He has 
bean 'expelled from the Junior Fin 
Company for being implicated in the 
assault and for taktog an iroa wrench 
from the engine house on the night of 
the assault. Fo*r other asn allaf»d 
to be concerned in ths attack on the 
Kefanven are out on $1000 bail each.

Wm. E. Redden, charged sttth burn 
ing' the homestead outbuildings on 
Peter Hancock's place, near Goodwill, 
in December last, wss at rested on Fri 
day while visiting his home, after a 
hard struggle between the man and his 
son and daughter on one side and 
Sheriff Whaley of Worcester county 
and two depatlee on ths other.

Havn de Grace has had a route snr 
veyed by whloh it Is proposed to pro 
cure water from the hills several miles 
book of the town by gravity mains. 
Ths present supply is frjm the Busque- 
haans, into which the town'* sewage 
empties. The company holding the 
franchise may contest ths town's right 
to panllel Its mains, as the new line 
win be the property of the municipal 
ity.

No opponents having appeared, Mr. 
BowieV. Waten of the RockvUle bar 
will receive ths) utanitftous Intone 
otent of the Monfcgoorry oosmty Dem 
ocracy for the Gongresslonsi nomina 
don for the Sixth District. Mr. Waters 
denies the report* of his rtotnl ssrfcms 
illness, stating that his Indisposition 
was slight and that he will conduct a 
vigorous campaign, should the nomina 
tion fall to hiss.

The Maryland Steel Company is en- 
Joying a big boom in the demand for 
steel rails, and has all the contracts It 
oan hand I* this year. The mills at 
Sparrows Point an turning out from 
LI00 to l.WO tons a day. These rails 
are all for this country. Owing to ths 
domestic dsmsnd, shipments abroad 
have temporarily stopped. In fact, 
foreign mills an being oailed upon to 
help to supply the wants of American 
railroads.

°A new flsgpole, built ef long Iron 
pipe banded together, was erected in 
front of headquarten at Fort Washing 
ton, and will be used toflv the garrison 
lag. The pole Is about Itt feet long, 
snd whsn erected on the high hills at 
tfae fort can be seen readily front points 
miles distaat. It is In four seottons, 
which will be joined together as the

Ke Is being erected. It is stated that 
raising of the flag on the high pole 

for the flrst time will be made a matter 
of military ceremony.

Te My Frits*.
"It is with joy that I tdl you what 

Kodol did for me. I was troubled with 
my stomach for several months. Upon 
being sdvised to use Kodol, I did so, 
aad words cannot tell the good it has 
done. A neighbor had dyspepsia so 
that he had tried most everything. I 
told him to use KodoL Words of grati 
tuds have come to me from him because 
I recommended it." Qeo. W. Fry, Vio 
la, Iowa. Health and strength of mind 
aad body, depend on the itommch. and 
normal activity of tbe digestive organs. 
Kodol, the great reconstructive tonic, 
cures all stomach and bowel troubles, 
indigestion, dy*p*psfa. Kodol digests 
any good food you rat. Take a dose 
after meals.  

Charles Ehnt, a prisoner In the Bel- 
sir Jail, wss circumvented by Sheriff 
Reasin yesterday after having complet 
ed arrangements to escape. He had a 
hole in the wall, which had been dug 
out with a sharpened broomstick and 
would probably have decamped last 
night but for the Sheriff's vigilance.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Care

Digests what yon oat.
This preparation contains all of the dlgeatants and digests all kinds of food. Itglves Instant relief and nerer fklls to cure. It allows you to eat all the food you want. The most sens! lira stomachs can take It. By Its use many thousands of dyspeptics have been dured after everything else failed. It prevent* formation of] ftas on thsBtom- •ph, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
M OM't iMlp

aHVtflo
redonlThy K.O. I>«WrTT AOo..Ohlcas» 

V. bottle contains SM Umeatbe (Oc. ataa,

r Coaplalat
is not always brought about by change 
of air and water. The "stay-at-homes" 
are just ss susceptible to diarrhoea, 
due, genenlly, to over eating, as un 
ripe fruits, etc.-.and drinkingioe water, 
 II accompanied by painful bowel dis 
charges, and if not checked, results 
seriously. Perry Da vis' Painkiller is 
the only purely reliable nuedy. SB 
and 50o,

About M large 
nsw state building at

pieces of stone on the 
ig at Annapolis that 

had lust been put up for the cornice 
toppled ortr Tuesday afternoon and 
fell to the street. No one was hurt. 
The loss- to Henry D. Rnelman, the 
subcontractor, is estimated at from 
 000 to $1,000.

A Necessary PrtcMtlM.
Dont neglect a cold. It is worse than 

unpleasant; It ufdaagerons. By using 
One Minute Cough Curs you can cure 
it at once. Allays Inflammation, clean 
the head, soothes and strenghtsns the 
mucous membrane. Cons coughs, 
oroup, throat and lung troubles. Abso 
lutely safe. Acts immediately. Chil 
dren Ilka it *

Jacob Larne of Delta was recently 
bitten in the finger- t>y a copperhead 
snake He had the finger opened and a 
live chicken bound upon it, which 
turned black. The poison was appar 
ently not all absorbed, however, aa the 
 nger has swollen up and turned black 
while a sore on one of the msn's legs 
has become copper-colored. His sidsIs 
apickled and «uiped like a anake, but 
he suffers little pain. Dr. Howard A. 
Kelly, who la an authority on anake 
bites, may be consulted.

Jail Leek Al Her.
Whence came that 

faultless akin, rich, roe
tprightly 
ly com pie 

smiling face Hhe look*

Lightning struck four different ob- 
ieots on the farm of Charles H. Bul 
lock, in Carrol 1 county; struck at the 
feet of Mrs. James Purnell while rock 
ing a bajby in her home, in Washington 
oountv, and burned a wheat barrack 
Bear EUioott City.

CrMps, Dysentery, Cksters MerfeM,
diarrhoea, and, indeed, all bowel com 
plaints quickly relieved by Perry 
Davis' Painkiller, a safe, sure and 
speedy cun, for all the trouble* named. 
Each reputable druggist keeps a sup 
ply. Each too(tle has full directions. 
Avoid substitutes, there is but one 
Painkiller, Perry Davis'. 28o. and We.

Trade Record 
of Invariable Sat 

isfaction. 
The Perth Amboy

  long-established and pop* 
; . ular 5 cent cigar.

i \ Paul E. Watson,
1 MANUFACTURER.

HOT A™ COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom yVHI
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the 
m&ST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

Charles Ganur, 9 yean old, M>n of 
James Garnet of Upper Uarlboro, shot 
and killed hii 7 Tear old sister wHh a 
shotgun,.which -ne found on the stair- 
way while visiting friends at Marlboro 
with his mother. A jury gave a verd- 
lot of accidental shooting.

step,
complexion, 

 ood, fee I a
flood. 'Here'a her arcret She uses Dr. 
King's New Life Hill*. Result -all 
orkans active, digeation Rood, no bead 
aoher. no chance for "bines." Try 
tbsmjounelf. Only Me at all drug- 
girt* _____^  

Jama* E. Ingram. Jr., and Frank IL 
Callaway, of Baltimore, representing 
tfae Baltimore and Frederick Electric 
Railway Company, were In the north- 
weetern atctlon of the county Monday 
and Tueaday securing rights of way for 
their road. A number of farmer* re 
fuaed to accept the price offrrrd for 
the right of way through their land, 
and the company will institute com- 
demnation proceedings.

i II Nssdi A TM!C
There are Uoaea when yoor lirerneeda 

a tonic. Don't give purgatives that 
grip* and weaken. DeWitfs Little 
Early Rieen expel all poUon from the 
ayatem and act aa tonic to the liver. W. 
Soott, 681 Highland are.. Milton, Pa., 
 aye; "I hare carried DeWitt's Little 
Risen with me for several >ean and 
would not be without them." Small 
and eaay to take. Purely vegetable. 
They never grip* ordistress. . %**  

A. J. Cotliagbam went to Washing 
ton County, Ark., to see his lister and 
whils tbsn waa taken with flux (dysen 
tery) aqd was very bsd ofL He decid 
ed to trr Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and was so much 
pleased with the prompt cun which It 
effected, that he wrote the manufact 
urer* a letter In pniae of their medl 
cine. Mr..Cottingham resides at Lock- 
land, Axk. .This nmedy is for sale by 
B. K. Truitt * Son. *

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tin KM YM Hin Xlwqt I«(M

MORTGAGE 
SHLE.

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage executed 
by William B. Measick and Annie E. 
Meatick, ;hia wife, to the Wioomloo 
Building and I<oan Aaaociation on Aug. 
10, 1HVO, and recorded among the land 
records of Wlcomico county in liber 
J. T.T, No. 10, folio 214, default having 
been made in said mortgage I will offer 
at public auction in front of the Court 
Houte door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Sept. 13, 1902,
at 3 o'clock p. m., all that tract of land 
situated In Tyaakin district, Wicomloo 
county, Maryland, containing one half 
of an acre, more or leas, being part of a 
tract called Mt. Hops, owned by Char 
lotte Jarrett at the time of her ?death 
and conveyed to the aald Meeaick by 
Rebecca Larmore and others by deed 
dated July 17, 1890, adjoining the lands 
of Qeo. D. Inaley, Jennie 
E. Williams and others, 
and more particularly de 
scribed in said deed.

Thia property is improv 
ed by a good two story dwelling.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Attorney named in aald mortgage.

Bear* the 
Signature of

The corps of United States enciotors 
at work on the government geological 
surrey in CarroU county ban securely 
connected a braaa plate to the founda 
tion wall of the Mill of B. *'. Shrtrer ft 
Co., at Union a! Ilia, anowing that the 
 pot marks an elevation of M8 feet 
above eta level. Thoae tampering with 
the mark will be nned fttu.

J.at

Sfcartm All Rccorak
Twice In hospital. F. A. Oulledge, 

VarMtjft, Ak*., paW a vsjt mm to doc* 
li»-«uM a aerate eea«f«W-yaaa> (MUM- 

tumora. When all failed Buck- 
Arnlon Salve soon oared him. 

Inflammation, oonquers Aohee 
Pains. Beat sal vein the world.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, tat 
the chance* are rts from an In 
active i.wa-s. __

With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
wlthuut fatigue.
tt adds a hundred perossjtto 
OarH earning capacity.
It can bo kept In healthful actsosi 
by. sod only by

Ms Pills
TAKE NO MIMT1TIITI.

a* aM drag stores.

O. Viokera Whit*,
NOTARV PUBLIC,

Baliabury National Bank Bldf., 
SALISBURY, MO.

MORTGAGE 
SALE.

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage executed 
by Levin H. Walter and Ella L. Waller 
hi* wife, to th* Wlcomico Building and 
Loan Association on Feb. M, 18M, and 
recorded among the land reoorda of 
Wloomioo county In liber J. T. T., No. 
16, folio 148 and 141, default .having 
been mad* In said mortgage,! will offer 
at public auction in front of the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Sept. 13, 1902,
at 9 o'clock p. m., all that tract or par 
cel of land auuat«d in Tvaakln district, 
Wioomloo county, Maryland, contain 
ing two acres of land, more or less, and 
being the same land conveyed to the 
said Lei in kt. Walter by Albert li. 
Williams aad wife hy deed dated (Fab. 
18, IBM, altaaUd on the weat side of 
ths oonnty road leading from Tyaskin 
Posloffloe to Rival's M. P. Church, aod 
more particularly describ 
ed In said deed. This pro 
perty is improved by a 
good two stery dwelling.

TERMB OF SALE-CASH.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

Attorney named In said nsorlgags.
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We did not come here to in- < 
suit public intelligence by '< 
offering cheap inferior in- 1 
atrnmente, but to demon- '< 
strate the fact that we make '< 
the best pianos that can poe- < 
HJMy be made. Now, we '• 
we propose to leave them ' 
here in good representative ! 
homes as a life-long adver-

There is no limit to either 
our prices or terms, and in 
order to dispose of them 
quickly we will close them 
out for less than dealers can 
buy them.

Remember we are the larg 
est manufacturers in the 
world, and are bound to 
give our instruments a good 
introduction in this section, 
no matter whut sacrifice 
may be necessary in order 
to do so.

We will take your old pi- 
* ano or organ in part pay- 

ment, giving liberal terms 
on the balance. Come and 
see what you can do before 
it is too late. You will 
never have such an oppor 
tunity ngain.

We guarantee to save you ; 
1 from 1 100 to $200 in the ; 
£ pun-haw of u good high ;

grade piano.

iI This Will Be Our Last ] 
Announcement^

f Come and look these OTCT f 
whether you intend lo buy 
or not. We ghall •*>• place

* our metru mention exnibi-± tion here - —---

SHARPTOWN
Chief engineer, J.T. Dana, 

steamer, Julian 8. Taylor, fell 
engine room, while the 
waa lying at the marina railway aad 
was badly hurt OB Tueaday. Dr. Daw- 
eon and Oatler were In attendance, bnt 
deeming an operation aeoeaaery, Dr. 
Diek of Saltabnry WM telephoned for 
and cam* over on Wednesday Bight 
Thursday morning he waa taken on
  earner Worcester to the Peninrala 
General Hoepital, Salisbury. His home 
ia Portsaxmth, Va. H* ia a member of 
the Knight*of Pythia* aad th* order 
ia giving him the very beat attention.

OB Tuesday Bight, the  teemvr Wor 
cester took a large company of young 
people to Laurel on a moonlight excur 
sion.

A great many people will go from 
here to Ocean City OB Wednesday next, 
the occaatoB of the Methodist Pro****- 
ant Sunday School excursion. The 
authorities have arranged to take the 
children of the school free aad the 
growa members at half far*.

John Robinson aad family returned 
to Baltimore this week accompanied by 
ata mother aad aisav who will remain 
m Baltimore a few weeks.

Bev. Wm. O. Bennett of Ridgely
 peat thta '.week with hta parent* Mr. 
and Mra. J. P. Bennett

In addition to the large drug Mot* of 
Dr. F. J. Townaand on Main Street a 
bank will be opened here September M, 
by him and other captaliata, according 
to report* circulated here thta week. 
Particulars later.

The M. P. Camp closed on Monday 
morning after ten day* very pleasant 
outing. The oampmeeting waa coa-
 idertd a success and on Monday morn 
ing the land waa leased from Oeo. T. 
Owens for one year with the privilege 
of ton and campmeeting announced to 
begin aext year on August 7th. The 
toots will likely bo re modeled another 
year and many improvement* madir.

The ADVERTISERS di.l not reach*ere 
until Monday afternoon, instead of 
Saturday afternoon, much to the die- 
appointment of thi many reader*.

Miss Ullie Bacoa of Mardela spent 
several dajs laat week with Miss 
Broozie Oravenor. The Missee Minnie 
and Mettle Hfnry of Delaware' also
 pent Sunday whh her. They were 
accompanied by Ihelr brother Kirwia.

Dr. Wm. N. Cannon th* drnggtat 
will leave here Sept'mow let,  ndoprn 
a store ia Dt-lmar where h« formerly 
lived.

At the aala of the peieoB*! eatato of 
the htte John B. TwUoed *  Saturday 
Ha**, b. f. Qravener beawat on* six- 
jUenth of: -eeeaoner Furgaaoa for $90 

I WA. Drennen on* thirty-etoood of 
awhooaer Jam H. Ilaanrave for filC. 
IfTae veaar Is are paying nepertj.

 aorta*; fto «ad fro throogh ta* large 
halta aaat porches a moat pleaaiag spec 
tacle. The Miaaas Parrot aad Oordy 
furnished muaio for the company. At 
11 o'clock refreahmenta oonaiatfag of 
oak**, fraita, etc. war* Barred. Those 
preeeat war* the Miaaaa Parrott of Ox 
ford, Inna Ha*y of Seaford, Agaaa 
Bllott of Federalebvrg, Miaal* and 
Dalay aBdama of Rookawalkiag, 
Mamie aad Nina Brewington of Whay 
laad, Cartati* Crawford of Baltimore, 
and the Miarn Florenoe and L01* 
Bound*, Mabel Bailey, Maud* Hamph- 
raya, NnUia Brady, Mattoa Oerdy, Myr 
tle PhiUida, MyrOa and Elsie Oordy, 
May Oambrill, May aad Nellie Graham 
aad Eauna Harris from town aad 
Maava. Roland Bailey, Walter Humph 
reys, Wm. Oerdy. Harry Jones, Ira 
DUharaon, Robert Taylor, Wm. Par 
rot, Edward and Bverett Oordy, Jar. 
Graham, Walter Brewington, Clifford 
Cooper, Harry aad Fred Meeaick, Wad* 
Porter, Varle Dashirll aad Walter Huf- 
flagtoa.

Miaa Christie Crawford of Baltimore 
ia Tiaiting the Miaaea Myrtle and Klaie 
Oordy «t their home "Maple HUL"

The Miaaaa Jennie Bounds and Rabia 
Crawfoid hare retnra*d from a 
weeka stay at Atlantic City.

Miaa Mabel Waller of Salisbury to 
YisUing Miaa Baal* Oale aear towa.

thing
tlw !>:ihy Is

nervous, and fr*ttalt Mai 
fain In w*lf«it.

Scott's Emulsion
Is UM best food and RMdiciM 
tor t*ethliiK bablM. Tbsj 
gain from tb* start.

 tad for   rrw Maple. 
SOOTT ft BOWNB, i 

r<Mtt Mimt, 
joe >D.| }i.«; kit dragglits.

SALISBURY REIL ESTATE
A few bargain day specialties: 

8 room hone* and lot...............
4  « " "    M.... ......... 40B.OO
5 '  M " "....... ...... 400.00
S " " " " J.............. 800.08
Valuable wharf proprrty.per foot, SS.M 
Sereral B*W fire room hoy see cheap. 

R. PRANK WILUAM5,

REAL ESTATE! 
COLLECTIONS!

•' : Mla*r Cream.
"U. 0. Department of Agriculture, 

Climate and Crop Bulletin of th* 
Weather Bureau, Maryland and Dela 
war* gaotioB, week ending Monday, 
Angns$ Itth says: Garden vegetables 
of all lino* continue to yield wall, and 

 till of good quality. Tomatoes 
and canning earn have bean made the 
subjects of special report thta weak. 
Th* early tomato** have givea good 
yield* of fla* grade; the late fields 
 how large vines, bnt the** have not, 
as a rule, fruited well, much of the pel 
lea having been washed away by show 
era, and later daahiag rain* knocked off 
many Moasoms, aad quite a little blight 
ta a*w being reported. Despite these 
advene conditions, fair to good, bnt 
late yields are expected la all exoept 
the>xtreme weet and south, to com 
pensate for the present lull In pro 
duct! yenee*. Canning com waa hart 
locally by the dry weather of some 
weeks ago, and U generally rather late 
In ripening, but fair to fine yields are 
looked-for in the district* where thto 
crop is raised for the canneries, and the 
sample applie* ia nearly all of th* dis 
trict* where grown fur horn* oonramp 
tion alone. Potatoes are giving good 
yields hi nearly all lora'itiea, hut some 
of th* tote potato** need rain. Water 
melons atod oalaloupee have become 
very plentiful during the past week, 
and a** of good flavor. Blackberries 
aad bucklebeiriaa are about over in tbe 
estreat* wekt Grape* are blight ing to 
some i xl< at la Cecil County, bnt are of 
good ajnallty and plentiful elsewhere. 
Hweet potatoes are promising in Anne 
ArumM. Bean*, cabbage and onlona 
are ytaidfag well, and late cabbage ta 
still being planted. Turnips are doing 
fairly well, but need more moisture In 
plai

I wtah to announce to the public that 
I have engaged in Baal Estate Broker' 
age, and will eell town and country 
property on eommtaaion.

I will also do a general coWectloa 
business.

Housea rented and rent* fosUcta*1 
on small commission.

O!v* this new method a trial, U will 
prove aatiafaotory. . '    

Addreaa, l "" r

R. Frank Williams,
Salisbury, Md.

Get Your Job Printing
»T THE ADVBmSER
___^_____h_______

ICE CREAM..,
Having mored my loe Cream plaat to Saltatory I at! i 

ready to Oil all Orders after Monday, May 6th, with ta* Mat at_ 
tion aad protnptaeaa. Our facilities are batter in every way ta a*** 
oar trad* a bettor eream aad we aolioit yonr orden a*dg**raato* 
satisfaction. *

All order* for Suadey BIB** b* gtvea Saturday by foar e'eleeeV 
P.M. No cream will Defurnlahad Sunday after 11.00 o'clock  »

I

PHONKHO. tOO.

Frank W. Shivers.

WE SELL INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES. .

By carrying oat tb* above principle that of isiiieaaallas. only 
th* beat oompaniea, aad the strongest, financially, thta Aaaacy 
baa bailt np a flattering business within a very few yean, whoa 
yon patron!** n* yoa carry insurance that Is,absolutely aafe aad 
 nre. W* an prepared to back up thta statement with facto aad 
figure*. A few momente at our office will answer, aad a call 
would be appreciated.

If yon wish to see us on, the subjuot, aad caaaot flad time to 
pay n* a visit, drop a* a line. *

White Bros., Ins. Agts.

I

To Persons Wanting 
Either to Buy

Or Rent Houses.
Tbe andenigned i* prepared to 

erect on short notice, nooaet hi 
Oamden Boalerard Sabdirision, for 
rent or pore has*, by reliable parties, 
and when so desired, from plant of 
their own selection; from a $6.00 a 
month house to a $800 a year house, 
containing water, bath room, heat, 
etc.

Hare joit let contract for the 
building of four houses to be finish 
ed by Got l«t (withiu fire miontM 
walk of Shirt Factory) which will 
be for sale or rent. Apply at the 
office of Graham & Pitch to

N. T. FITCH.

They are all fully guaran- 
untee<l, Iwked by, unlimit- 

; ud capital.

HOIP Do« This 
Strike You?

' A Medium - Sized Cabinet 
Grand Upright Piano, 4 ft 
<\iu. high, fancy French 
hurl walnut case, 71 octave, 1 
JJ itedals, tri-chord grand j 
scale, sold by dealers all 
over the United Statm for 
$32.r>.00.

Oir SIKCUI (•lro4K*r? Prke. 
$147.SO

All of our instrument* ure 
equally, flood bargains. No 
piurxue duplicated at intro 
ductory prices.

I Come and Talk H Over
| WiCkMHeriWItUiiFtiDiys

I S. N. WIDDUP, i
ssl  «»r«»eata«lve. !

U*t ttbiy. Ni i
I ••••»*

PTTTSVILLE ' ' T
I Mr. Aabary LitUetoa aad faiully, Mr. 
and Mr*. Will Da via aad Mr. Clarence 
bavta of Unktntewa, H. J. are vieitUg 
relative* here.  

Mtas Eftallofiafttof Box Iron U the 
jgneat of Miss. Va» Law*. ,

The Mtaae* Variew spent laat week 
{with relatlirts-at Ocean City.

Mrs Una* *o*ta and neioe, Mtaa 
Mary Jariuan.*f Onion Ilill spent the 
first of the- week her*.

Meeera. asarry Brittingaain and Reuae 
Dennta wh* have been at Philadelphia 
for souie> weeka are home for *he camj

The temato cannery seaited tale week 
and will employ about 160bands.

Misa Laura MaaVsox cf Nelson ta 
tting her oonaia, Mtaa Inea Morris thta 
town.

AOefe 4ns«*\ 4nsto ^nst«\

Mr. Krneat Dannie of Mapplerille, Va.
 pent laat Sanday with Mr. Boy Oordy

Mtaa Virgie Parson* I* spending th* 
at Paraonsbnrg Camp.

Mr. and Mrs Kelaall Bwlng of Maa- 
okin are viaMag Mr*. Ewlag'e perente, 
thin place.

Quite a number of our people went 
over to Ocean City la*t Thursday.

Mr. aad Mr*. R. 8. Wimbrow have 
retained from Fen wick Camp.

Mta* Laura Deani* and brother, L»e, 
oi Mappaville. Va.. ar* visit la* friend* 
bare.

Mr. (leorge A. Parker of Ocean City
 pent iMtHonday with Mr. Oaoar Far- 
low.

Mr. aad Mra, Btanie White of Bnow 
Hill viaitod relative* at thta ptee* thta 
week. _____

QUANT1CO.
The Mtaaa* Taylor gave a party at 

their aeaatffal country home a i hort 
dbtaaoe from town on W*da«*day 
exeningf The house, with th* yard, 
»as brilllaatly lighted for th* 
presenting with the throng; <*

OMtaary.
Juat b> fore the SUB roe* above tb* 

eastern horiaoo on Saturday morning, 
AaKa»t I.190S, Melvin O.Moore, a noble, 
true hearted and good man bid bta laat 
farewall te the world. He left behind 
him a devoted and tm>» wife, and aged 
father and mother, three brothers, and 
one sister to mourn his lose, beaidee a 
score of (rifnds sadly regretting bta de 
p&rtnrr. He was a demoted husband, 
an obedient son, a loving brother, and 
true to all hie aseooiatee. To appreciate 
hi* wotta waa only to kn*w him and if 
those he has left Behind will Imitate his 
example all will be wvll with them. He 
waa thirty one yrars old tbe 14lh day 
of March last and passed away just as 
he waa entering the prime of life. He 
was iadly afflioted twenty two long 
months, and b* endured with manly 
fortitude and Christian pUtanoe until 
the end. Never was he ever heard lo 
utter a word of complaint or exhibit' 
the slightest degree of Impationce dur 
ing hie protracted sickness lie ta no 
longer with as but his noble traits of 
character coupled with his great ;d*vo- 
tloa to his wife and relative* stamp 
upon their memory sack a remem- 
Lraao* of his work not to he obliterat 
ed. He was bora near Quantico, Wl- 
ooskioo County, Md. and reaided at the 
tiaM of his death at Nil Barclay Street. 
Baltimore. B. K J.

Shenandoah 
Normal College,
OLWT AM MOST laUHE MtMAl

• THE soon.
Large and able faculty. De 
partmenta sustained: Liter 
 rv. Music, Art »ocution, 
Buslnesa, Shorthand, Type 
writing, Telegraphy. High 
ly endorsed by score* of sue- 
eeeeful graduates. Wall and 
con v«n(ently arranged bulld- 
ings. Steam Heal Ttrau 
reasonable. Accommoda 
tions unsurpassed. |N e x t 
term begins Sept. tt. 190*. 
For further iBformatioa ad- 
dr

DR. GRAHAM, Prln.,
MCLIANCC, VA.

H The laky Is Caltiaf Tetta.
B* sure and nee that old and well 

tried remedy, Mas. WiHMX>w'a BOOTH 
iHCISYBur, for children teething. It 

"MB the child, softens the gums, 
* all pain, ourea wind colic and isalujyaal 

the beat remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty-five cents a bottle. |

WANTED.
(A woman aa housekeeper. Ayply at 

once or address
OEO. W. LEONARD of B, 

Leonard-* MUL 8*lUbury, Md.

3NIN8LES. SNUMLES.
We hav* la Mook a consign 

hiagleafie.
__ of

ia. aaad aaadaaaiagleafreea South 
C«r*liaa, ohoto* timber. Also Florida 
calta. W. B. TILOHMAN * CO.

Young 
Men

Intelligent farming pays. 
Furthermore it is an honora 
ble and independent calling. 
Own your own farm and 
work for yourself. We have 
several hunered acres of fine 
farming land within sight of 
Salisbury which we are divid 
ing into farms of 10 acres and 
upward. To the right class 
of men we are offering unus 
ual inducement*. If you are 
of that class we would say 
"hurry up" as these farms 
will soon be sold. Ask for 
particulars of

W. F. ALLEN, or 
WM. M. COOPER, 

Salisbury, Md.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
All Shapes. Colors 
And Kinds.

If ywa don't b*U*r* we mean what 
w* aay why jus* stop at *0t Mala St. 
when la town aad look oar stock over. 
Don't a*k yoa to bay, only wast te 
 howyoa a beaatlfBl HaeofBeta,

Come and You will Cone Agiii.
Money back for faulty flt or broken 

promisee. Are yon paruealarT If so, 
come to us, -

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Mail Si, SMBJMT.IH

I

iI

Why You Should See
OUR LAMPS.\ ••* -i ui*. •»*.•.'

•crone •UWCHASINO CLSCWHCRC.
1

1st. The shape* are new and original.
2d. Tbe decoration* are bright, attractive and novel.

•' '« U3d. The varieties large and at price* to toit' 
4th. Tbe burner* the beat and thoroughly reliable.

Jx>w jtrioHi do not alway* mean cheap good* Quality f | 
aud right price* do. The beet are none too good for yon. 
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUIt IMMENSE LIKE.

ULUAN SONS FURNITURE STORE
Under Opera House Main Street

SHIRT 
SALE

SATURDAY MORNING WHEN 
OUR DOORS ARE OPENED WB 
WILL HAVE ON SALE ABOUT 
3OO NEGLIGEE SHIRTS WORTH 
FROM S/.OO TO $/.5O. FOR

t 63C f ••!
EARLY BUYERS WILL GET 

THE BEST PICK.

^. :--, -i^^SHl^C.r&iS^^
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CORNER-STONE UYING.
Facto Relative te the Metkeeisl 

rVotcstaal Church af This CHy 
as* III

The work of re- modeling the Metho 
dist Protestant Church, of this city is progressing finely, and next Monday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock the corner-stone 
will be laid with Masonic honors. Worshipful Master E. E. Twilley, at ths head of about forty members of 
Blue Ridge Lodge, A. F. A A. M., will lead the ceremonies so far as the lay 
ing of the corner stone is concerned. j 

The full program will be as follows: 
Rock of Ages................. ......OrchestraSingtng........ ....... ......... ......H>ran 180Prajer...... ..............Rev. L. A. Bennett
Lead, Kindly Light..............OrchestraAddress.,... ... ........ .Rsv. Louis RandallSinging...................... .........Hymn 851
Remarks...... ........... ......... .......PastorOffering

Messrs. W. Arthur Kennerly and Oeorge E. Birman, Jr., will be thecor- 
nclists and Miss Edna Ad Una, the or ganist, of ths occasion.

The Methodist Protestant Church 
was organised In Salisbury in 1845, The first church wss ertcted in 1815, under the pastorate of Rsv. Oeo. D. 
Hamilton, whose daughter, Mrs. Will lams Moore now resldi s In this c i y. The first trustees, who bought the Isnd 
from Nathan Gordy, were Augustus O. Grove, Henry Brewington. Stephen Collier, Samuel Kelly, Oeorge Csl- 
towav, Spiotr Qordy -and Benjamin Maddox.

The original church was built upon 
ths ground where the residence of W. H. Rounds now stands. In 1857 the Maryland Annual Conference was held 
In Salisbury.

Abovt 1870 the land where ths pres ent church is located was purchased 
from Mr. Lsvin R. Dorman and the church was erected under the pastor 
ate of Rsv. J. L. Mills. Ths corner stone bears the date of 1170 although the oor ner stone wss not laid until 1879 This 
is proven by the fsot that when the stons waa remove d it contained in addi 
tion to other articles, a copy of the AD VEBTUKB dated February 1878.

Like many other churches this one hss hsd its adverse as well as its pros 
perous seasons. Until a few years ago It formed part of a circuit. During the pastorate of Rsv. L. F. Warner Mt 
llermon wss attached to Pfttaville. Three years ago the lecture room was enlarged and now serves its purpose very satisfactorily.

The question of enlarging and beauti fying the auditorium has been under consideration for anumberofiyears, but 
not until the present year could a practicable way of tnlargement be 
seen snd agreed upon. Both necessity and sound policy demanded the pres ent improvement. Fully 750 square 
feet of floor space will be added to the auditorium, or in other words the room will be about one third larger than the 
old.

Contracts for seating the church have 
been signed with' Cincinnati Seating Company; Mr. Artl.ar Biddls for steam 
heating apparatus and with John 
Brown of Wilmlngton, Del., for pipe organ

The people of the cltv may see bow far the work has advanctd under the architect, Wm. E. Booth.
It Is the elm of the Building Com 

mittee to carry out the will of the church and in an economical hnt sub stantial manner finish the structure as 
early as possible. They cannot but feel thst not only every member of ths church will do bis utmost to have ths 
building paid for before or on the day of dedication, but that everybody will 
give sympathy and as much financial assistance as possible. The church when opened will gives hearty wel 
oome to all, even as It has done In the 
past.
  Provision for the comfort of Ibxse 
who attend next Monday afterneon will be mads. The auditorium will be seated ss far ss possible. A cordial in vitation is extended to all to be on hand and make the occasion a grand success.

CONGRESSMAN JACKSON 
RENOM1NATED.

He Receives the Pall Party Vale at Ike
ReamMICM Coavealioa at Occaa

City Tbeneay.
Ocean City, Md., August 28 Ths convention of the Republicans of the First congrt ssional district, which met here todsy in the Atlantic Casino, unan imously chose Hon. William H. Jsck- son, of Salisbury, the present repre sentative of the district, as a candidate for re election to the balls of Congress. 
The meeting was called to order by Phillips Lee Qoldsborongh, chairman of the Republican State Central Com mittee. There were no r. gularly ac credited delegates to the meeting, but each county sent large representa 

tions, and one man had an equal right 
with anothtr.

Fully 400delegates attended the mass meeting convention. All were en thus 
lastio lor their candidate, and more than 1,000 persons were attracted to the seashore on account of the convention. 
Mr. Goldeborough made a short speech commendatory of the work of the Re 
publicans in the district, in the state 
and in ths country.

Upon ths call for temporary chair man Capt. E. 8. 8. Turner, of Wicom- ico, named Dr. Isaac A. Barber, of Tal 
hot county, former congressman from ths First dUtrict, who was chosen with out a d s sot ng vote, Mr. Wilbur Eli- 
ason, of Kent, was chosen temporary secretary. Uton assuming their re 
pectite duties each made a short speech and thanked the convention for the 
honor bestowed.

Owing to the character of ths dele gations it was decided that a committee 
on credentials should bs dispensed with, and the temporary organisation was rnsde permanent. The committee on resolutions was alto dispense 1 with, so 
as to facilitate the workings of the con vention. A set of resolutions were read by Mr. John E. Wilson, of Queen 
Annes county, snd were unanimously 
adopted.

The only business before the meeting then was ths nsming of a candidate for 
Congress. Mr. Robert P. Graham, of Wicomioo, former comptroller of the 
state treasury, nominated Mr. Jackson 
for a second term.

Mr. Graham's nomination was secon ded by State Senator McCuIlough, of 
Cecil; Bub-treasurer A. Lincoln Dry- 
den, of Somerset, and Mr. W. A. Vane, 
of Dorchester.

The seconding of the nomination was 
followed by three hearty cheers for Jackson and Roosevelt from the throats 
of ths 400 delegates and the many hundred spectators in the convention 
hall. When tbs vote was called for 
every man in the hall rose and cried "yea".

After the nomination Senator Me- Comas addressed the Convention and 
urged harmony throughout the dis 
trict

RAILROAD CONDUCTOR SHOT.
Metre** Palllef te fet   Free RUe At. 

tack the Trslaaua.
A great deal of excitement was oo caaioned by the shoe ting last Tuesday morning of freight Conductor Albert 

Waller, on the N. Y. P. A N. railroad between Delmar and Salisbury. Con ductor Waller had charge of a long freight train which be was taking to Cape Charles This side of Delmar he discovered a number of t>amp negroes stealing a ride and ordered them from the train. The negroes restated the 
interference of the conductor and drawing revolvers fired upon him. Two ballets took effect, one striking Mr. Waller Just below the left collar bone and entering the top < f the lung, the other struck him under the shoul der-blade. After the shooting the negroes jumped from the train *n<" 
disappeared into ths woods.

After the encounter toe train was 
hurried to Salisbury and the wounded conductor taken to the Peninsula Qtneral Hospital, where Dr. Dick ex tractod ths balls. Though the wounds 
teemed dangerous Mr Waller r quested to be permitted to return to his train. This the surgeon declined to grant The wounded man is rapidly improving. 
Later three colored men were arrested by the Sheriff snd his deputies and 
lodged in the county jail They admit that they saw the encounter, but pro 
test that trey Uok no hand in it It is believed by the antheriti s that the men who did the shooting are still at 
large and the hunt for them continues. 

Feeling runs very high against the ntgross who assaulted the conductor. 
Thev are belie ved to be from the State of Virginia, having been to Delawsrs either to work in the peach orchards 
snd canning factories or to help pad out the registration lists for Mr. 
Addicks.

Fresh excitement was caused in Sails bury Tuesday night by the report that several young colored men in "George town" who have recently returned 
from the Philippines, hsd intercepted Mr. Wm. A. Whit* on the street and attempted to assault him. An alarm was given and a body of man and boys started out to capture the colored men. 
They could not oe found and the ex 
cltaroent subsided.

DOVER TWICE DEFEATED.
OM Th»« "Hoodoo" Broken Aad The

Delaware Boys Easily Takei la
Camp  Ssrilemilk Win

  Oasje.
A large crowd attended the opening 

game of the series between Salisbury and Dover playtd at the Salisbury 
grounds on Monday afternoon. It is estimated that about 700 persons saw the gime. Hafer, who has been doing inch phenomenal work for Dover this season, was rent in tbs box to do the pitching and many a rooter felt a cold chill creep over him as he thought of onr old time "hoodoo". But the great 
uncertainty of Base ball was never more beautifully illustrated than in this game with Dover. Hafer was easy for our bluggcr* and in the third snd fourth innings they scored seven rutis and clinched the game. Jordan, who was in the box for the home tesm had the visitors at his mtrcy from start to finish. At ons time in the game he »tarted to "let down," seeing that he 
had Dover defeated but the manage ment urged him to play for a shut out and le lesponded most beautifully to their request, allowing neither msn 
to reach home and only one to get as far as third. The feature of the game wts the pitching of Jordan and the 
1 atting of Burris. The former allowed the beary hitting Doveritee but four hits and Salisbury's heady short stop 
distinguished himself by making four hits out of four times at the bat. The final score was Salisbury 7, Dover 0.

CLOSING
©UTi
SALE
of
©XFORDS

Tht C*al ShutlM.
While the probabilities are the trouble between the mire owners and mine workers will soon be amicably settled, yet in all likelihood, the price for that fuel will be higher than for 

merly daring the coming season aa a result of the present strike.
In Salisbury just now coal Is being 

retailed at $0 50 per ton by the dealers. Ths market Is practically bare here, 
there being scarcely any in the various 
yards.

It is the opinion of the dialers that while the supply will soon be adequate 
to the demand by the resumption of work by the strikers yet the rush of 
orders about the first of September will be tufficirnt to keep the price aloft for sums time. When thsss early orders 
have brea filled it Is thought that the prlos will begin to return to its former 
figures.

THE SALVATION ARMY.
Meellafs Larfery AlleaeVe. WsU Give

Excellent Stereepticai EiWMttoa
Tonight.

The Brigade of ths Salvation Army, 
under the leadership of Adjutant Kemp, has drawn large crowds of people to their gospel meetings each evening dur ing the past week. Their tent which 
seats about 1200 hss been taxed to ac 
com mod ate the attendance, among whom have also been quite a number 
from the country.

Adjutant Kemp Is a vsry pleasing and interesting talker, while the entire Brigade are good musicians. The ex cellent singing of the three Jones sisters 
hss been highly praised by those who
have heard them.

Saturday night is generally devoted 
to a pay service which is for the benefit of the Army Work. Last Saturday night a musical entertainment was 
given and was very much enjoyed by 
the large audience.

This Saturday evening a beautiful 
stsreoptioon drama, "Around the World in a Chariot of Fire" will be presented.

This illustrated lecture has become 
I famous aa a life like presentation of the Army's work In various countries and in thealnmsof our own large cities. There 
are 860 large life sise lime light pic- turespresenu<d in the course of the lect 
ure illustrating social and spiritusl phases of lh« Army's work. Wherever liven this entertaininsut has attracted widespread attention and large audi ences. The musical features which so company it are of a high order. The Jones slaters will sing novel and touch- ng army songs back of tbs large cur tain whereon the sot nee are dlsplsyed.

OatalDf el Opera Hocse.
Stetson's colossal dramatic and scenic production of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 

comes to the Ulman Grand Opera Honaa on W«dnesday Sept., BJ., the opening date. This production fsr sur 
passes that of last season in every psr tlcnlar and will be the best seen here. Special attention has been given to the staging of the piece, and several scenic effects are magnUtoent Ths thrilling 
floating ice scene on the Ohio River. St. Glair's plantation with house snd 
garden by moonlight and the cotton fields beyond, and the superb transfer- mstlon foene at the end of the last act are among the greatest. One of the 
largest organisations of white and colored artists sver gathered together 
in ons combination has been engaged by Mr. Leon W. Washburn for this season, everyone of whom w«s selected 
for his or her adaptability for the part assigned. A clever lot of colored peo ple add materially to the production by a number of high-class specialists. Col. Sawyer's prise pack of genuine 
Siberian bloodhounds, a lot of beauti ful Shetland ponies, trick donkeys, etc. are also 'with this great combination, 
The street parade has two bands of 
music, a number of gorgeous chariots, tableaux wagons and little carriages 
built at a Urge outlsy of money, making it tbs finest free street pageant ever given by any similar organisation. 
Prices M, 86 and 60 cents. Tickets op 
sale at box office.

On Tuesday the same clubs played 
ths second gams of the series. This 
wss witnessed by a large crowd but hardly as largeas on Monday. "Dutch" Walker thought that he could twirl his club to victory but "all pitchers look 
alike'' to our boys these days snd when the game was over the score showed 11 hits and four runs for Salisbury tod hits snd one run for Dover. Roy White 
pitched the game for the local nine and whila he was batted for eight clean hits yet he showed great headwork snd pulled out of numerous tight holes, when the visitors needed a hit, he was 
at his best and proved himself a good man in the box. Harrv Schuler, who was laid off in Monday s game, played center field and won the plaudits of 
svery one present for big beautiful field ing snd baiting. He accepted four diffi 
cult chances in the field snd led his t>am at the bat with a double and two singles. The whole team played a good game and clearly out classed the visi tors. For Dover, the plsy of their short 
slop and Uft fields was particularly brilliant The two clubs will meet 
at Dover Tuesday and Wednesday for two more games.

We have several dosen pairs 
of ladies' Oxfords which we 
are snxions to get rid of and 
we propose to close them out 
at prices to suit the purchaser
We have Oxfords from Me to 
I&.00, and these are all to go 
within the next 80 days, and 
the first purchasers are the I 
ones who get the bargains,! 
and we intend to make them | 
REAL BARGAINS,
We also have a fsw pairs of 
Misses' and Children's Ox 
fords on hand, and these must 
go regardless of cost
If you want a pair of good 
comfortable Oxfords at a very 
small figure, then visit

Drinking 
these days ?•:;,4.'. -» i

OUR ICE CREAM SODA, 
all flavors, is simply the finest 
that can be made. /OO

OUR CHOCOLATE OREAJi 
SODA "Cannot be beat"

OUB EGO PHOSPHATE

J

with lemon syrup is better than
a light lunch.

1OO

Derinis
UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST. 

217 Main St. Salisbury. Md.

"Johny George's" Sudlersville nine dr.-ssed in Princess Anne suits came to town last Friday and knocked far ner 
Hearn out of the box, and great was ths joy of flfty Somerset rooters. This 
tells the tale of Salisbury's defeat by Princess Asne by a score of 0 to 1. Roy White was substituted for Hearn, but only after all chance of winning the gains was lost. He pitched very effect ively for five ino ings, allowing neither 
run to be scored and but four hits.

OUR GRAPE JUICE ii 
growing more popular every day 
—and it ought to. . £>O

ORANGEADE, is a combina 
tion that sets all the rest to . 
guessing, and bring* us more 
trade than anything else we 
ever served. 'Vi% .-•'•>. SG

-.,. •'*•*• *^ ̂ ^

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

. Mala sad St Peter's

SALISBURY. MD

NOTES OF THE DIAMORD.

The Atlsntlcs of Baltimore wired ths 
management Thursday morning that they could not fulfil the engagement for that day owing to the illccrs of 
their pitcher.

For good, clean and contctentlons work one has but to watch the woik of cttchfr Msrine. Ha plays ball all the time and is always quiet arid gentleman 
ly in his behavior.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riage*, snrrev«, runabouts, day tons, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried bj any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see onr stock before buying 
for w« believe w« c*n «ell a better 
carriage for less money than can be bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices,

PERDUE &GUNBY,
Whol«wl«*ntl lUlmll Ikwlfnlu all kinds of 

Vehicle* »pd HkrneM,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Para aeri Tls»t*r Laee* tor Sale.

Mr. Jay Williams, as trustee, advsr tiers for sale the Elijah Emory Nloholi land, which is In Parsons district, within a fsw miles of IJHroar
Ths property consists of improved farming lands and, what will attract mill snd factory men, a pretty nice tract of pine timber. The advertise- 

ment appears IB another column.

-Say. "Paid," are yo« going to 
O»ran City next Thursday on the Com 
awny's Excursion? NoY Well, stay 
heats and swelter; I expect to go every 
Thursday during August, on the low 
ate Kxcnrskm, and keep oool.

A Rallraad Ceassxter Dead.
Charles R nInzer, a freight con doctor in the employ of the N. Y. P. ft N. railroad, died at his home in Delmar latt Saturday after a long and painful illness. It Is said that his malady be [an to grow upon him sevtral years tgo, when one arm gradually lost its nerve force. Specialists were consul ted and city hospitals visited but no 

treatmentarresied th«spreadiog nature of the disease. The doctors pronounced 
It creeping paralysis.

From the »f>n the paralysis spread to all parts of tli« Uxiy un.il the minVrrr 
wa« completely h«lpl«*s both in body 
and wind.

The dead man who was about M veers old, leaves a widow and a large tamlly of children who have the sym 
pathy ef the entire community.Mr. Rsninger had been In the em ploy of the railroad several years, and was a hkhly valued man by the com pany. Tne Delmar American says the disease first appeared, more than Iwe yean ago, in the thumb o( the left hand, and slowly spread until all parts 
of the body were sleets*.

A Vttc si Thaiks fer Peaches.
At a meeting of the Connecticut] Pomologfcal Society, held two weeks ; 

ago in one of the towns of the Nutmeg state, a vote of thanks was taken for 
Mr Wm. F. Alien, who had sent to the Society a carrier of fine Wicomioo 
peaches with his compliments. The peaches were grown on Mr. Alien's 
farm, on the Tony Tank road, and were of the Ray variety. From tM four- year old tree* Mr. Alien received 
$081 00 net profit, less ths cost of pick 
ing. This was more than $2.00 per tree. More than half of the quantity sold for IS.OO per carrier. Less than 
ons fourth sold at f 1.80 psr carrier and 
ths remainder at $1.75.

The Ray is not an extensively grown 
peach on ths Peninsula Mr. Alien got his stock from buds taken from a 
tree which was sent him some years ago by a customer in Mississippi It is a red fruit, resembling in sise and 
conformation the Mountain Rose. From his limited experience with It Mr. Alien believes it may be a certain 
bearer.

"CeyU'i Trtasjph."
"Cupid's Triumph" is ths nams of a pretty little song just published by Oeorge Wlllig A Oo., of Baltimore. Ths words snd music were composed by Mrs. Bells H. Jones, who resides at 80S Division Street, in this city, and she has dedicated the song to Marion Vernon Brewing ton. Jr.. infant son of State. Senator M. V. Brewlngten. of Salisbury. The flrst lines run as fol 

lows:
Too vanning lUUc eapM,How AMt jrouraiTows Hj\ Bat I am not y oar tarcot,

Nor y«i for lore would die.

In Speaking of Scholar's bsttlne; ' Dutch" Walker remarked, "I pu', the ball over his head and .below the knee 
but he would hit It any old way".

The Dorer c'.nb requested umpire 
Owens to go to Dover and umpire the games there next week.

The Sudlersvllle club that defeated 
Salisbury last Friday by a score of 0 to 1 went to Dorer Wednesday and were 
beaten by the home tesm 11 to 8.

General Joseph B. Beth and wife wit nessed the game In Salisbury on Men day. The Oeneral remarked, "I recog 
nise in Jordan the pitcher who shut 
Kwton out In 1000 by a icors of 1 to 0"

Salisbury's two "fourth" teems are 
st present battling for lupremacy on the Ball grounds. Mr. W. B. Miller is managing ons team with Frank Adams ss captain snd Dr. B. A. Oraham has 
charge of the ether nine with Thomas 
Perry as captain.

' *'; f: Noitoll
There will be services la Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, August 81st. (D. V.) as follows: Spring Hill, 10.80. 

A. M.-.Quantico, 7 80 P. M
FKXNKLIH B. ADKIKS, Rector.

Upon onr heart o/w . And Ihlnli you not. Oh, Cupid,

Ynnr d»rU ar« hvlllac hannl
<l lion*,

_ « you not. Oh, Ci. 
To build tb«r*on a Uiron*.

. Oh, !«»»  mm Cupid. !  ¥  DM,
Tb«r* Is saasjw If you slay; rnr by you b«eris an brokss; I pr»y yon. fo away,

Continuing ths last lines tall of ou- pid's trinsapk, h«noe the MM** name.

If you rt.iKxv how SCOTTS ' 
EMULSION would build you 
op, increase your weight, 
strengthen your weak throat 
and lungs and put you in con 
dition lor next winter, yon 
would begin to take It now.

S*wt forfrvt Mpipl*, mnt trjrU. 
SCOTT

We pnt on jonr

SOLID RUBBER 
....TIRES. in

on Carriage*, Buggies, Runa 
bouts, etc., the same day the 
wheels are received.

We more than save you the 
freight to city on city prices) 
and you avoid delays. DIS 
COUNTS TO LIVERYMEN.

Best Machinery, v 
Expert Mechanics.

CAMBRIDGE CYCLE CO
CAMBRIDGE ,MD.

Prices on Application.

6EOR6E W. 
. TAYLOR

BIG REDUCTION
in Hats, Flowers and 
Baby Cat**. Latest de 
signs in Shirt Waist Hnts 
Puck Hats and Cheflbn 
Veiling.

A new line of Satin 
Taflfeta Ribbons in nil 
colors—20c and 25c per 
yard.

Banner Fashion Pat 
terns ordered on short 
notice—lOcand I5c.

Fashion sheets free 
every month.

BEOROE W. 
TAYLOR

ELLIS & ELLIS
SUCCESSORS TO

T.E.ADKINS
DEALERS IN

Fancy Fruits, Confectioneries,
Cigars and Tobacco. 

ALL KINDS COUNTRY PRODUCE.
GOODS DELIVERED.

Ire You Troubled With: 
YOUR EYES?;
If so, csll on Drv J. ' 
Kent Morris, Orsdu-; 

ale of the Delaware Ophthalmic' 
College, who offers his services tol 
tbs public EVBUY SATURDAY, stf 
his office, MO Csmden Avenve, 8sl 
bury, Md. Hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 

FREE OP CHARGE.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I««veaio«*ery atoe honey that I will asU cheep te qaatlttesof lOpoa or more. I. A. HMAKRM. 

Baliabvry, hid.

Do you want a cool, 
Comfortable Shave ?

Trv James E. Ball's new chairs. They 
are the coolest and most comfortable chairs in Hallsbnry; also he has the coolest and lightest shop in the site. 
Jas. B. Hall would like to have Up. 
friends call and see him.

OR. MNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

210 HIM St..
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Introductory Sale Closss hi 
a Few Days.

We did not come here to in-
  suit public intelligence by '•
  offering cheap inferior in- 
[ atrnments, but to demon 
strate the fact that we make

• the best pianos that can poe- I 
sibly be made. Now, we !

• we propose to leave them ' 
here in good representative < 
homes as a life-long adver- ' '• 

•— ' *

SHARPTOWN
Chief Engineer. J. T. Dnnn, of the 

steamer, Julian 8. Taylor, fell in the 
engine room, while tte steamer 
was lying at tte marine railway and 
was badly hurt on Tuesday. Dr. Daw- 
son and Ostler were in attendance, hut 
deeming an operation necessary, Dr. 
Dick of Salisbury was telephoned for 
and came over on Wednesday night 
Thursday morning he was taken on 
steamer Worcester to tte Peninsula 
General Hospital, Salisbury. Hie home 
is Portsmouth, Vs, He is a member of 
the Knights of Pythias and the order 
is giving him the very best attention.

On Tuesday night, the steamer Wor 
cester took a large company of young 
people to Laurel on a moonlight excur 
sion.

A great many people will go from 
here to Ocean City on Wednesday next, 
the occasion of tte Methods* Protest 
ant Sunday School excursion. The 
authorities hare arranged to take the 
children of tte school free and the 
grown members at half fan.

John Robinson and family returned 
to Baltimore this week accompanied by

moving to and fro through the large 
halls aad porches a most pleasing spec 
tacle. Tte MIsMs Parrot and Oordy 
furnished auto for the company. At 
11 o'clock refreshments consisting of 
cakes, fruits, etc. were served. Those 
present wen the Miesea Parrott of Ox 
ford, Irma Hney of Seated, Agnes 
EUiott of Federakbnrg, Minnie and 
Dafary Andersen of Bookawalking, 
Mamie and Nina Bnwington of Wtey- 
land, Chrbtie Crawford of Baltimore, 
and tte Misses Florence and Lille 
Bounds, Mabel Bailey, Mande Hnmph- 
nya. NcUie Brady, Mattie Oerdy, Myr 
tle PhiUids, Myrtie and Elsie Ckwdy, 
May Oambrill, May and Nellie Graham 
and Esmma Harris from town and 
Messrs. Roland Bailey, Walter Humph- 
nys, Wm. Oerdy. Harry Jones, Ira 
Disharoon, Robert Taylor, Wm. Par 
rot, Edward and Ererett Oordy, Jnc. 
Orabam, Walter Brewington, Clifford 
Cooper, Harry and Fred Messiok, Wade 
Porter, E»rle Dash It-11 and Walter Hnf- 
flngton.

Miss Christie Crawford of Baltimore 
is visiting the Misses Myrtie and Elsie 
Oordy at their home "Maple Hill."

The M4sses Jennie Bounds and Babie 
Crawfoad have returned from a two 
weeks stay at Atlantic City.

Miss Mabel Waller of Salisbury is 
visiting Miss Basle Os4e new town.

•ftWSMnSnBBBBBBi

fhltlff
TOttl the !>:.by Ism**IUCa>> 

ly nervous, and fretful, aasl 
doesn't fain In welflit.

Scott's Emulsion
Is the) best food and medicine 
for teething babies. They 
fain from the start.

atnd for   free 
SCOTT* BOWNB, 

409^13 P»«rt Mrtrt.
joe. «<i'l }i.«o;»ll

SALISBURY REAL ESTATE
A few bargain day specialties: 

8 room house and lot............... SMOrtO
t " " " " ............... 40S.OO
5 '  " " " ............... 400.00
B " " " " ;.............. 800.00
Valuable wharf property,per foot, SS.M 
Several new five room houses cheap. 

R. PRANK WILUAM5, 
Md.

Get Your Job Print in
AT THE IflVBmSER OFFUL

ICE CREAM...

his mother and who will remain

There is no limit to either 
our prices or terms, and in 
order to dispose of them ; ; 
quickly we will close them ; ; 
out for less than dealers can • • 
buy them.
Remember we are the larg 
est manufacturers in the 
world, and are bound to 

3 give our instruments a good 
« introduction in this section, 3 
', no matter what sacrifice I 
! may be necessary in order 3 
< to do so. . I

Miss Lillie Becoa 
several dajs las*

of Mardela spsnt 
week with M|ss

; We will take your old pi- ! 
; L ano or organ in part pay- ' 
; ment, giving liberal terms <

; on the balance. Come and <
; see what you can do before ' 
it is too late. You will' '

; never have such on oppor- •
; tunity iigain.

We guaranty to save you ' ' 
from f 100 to $200 in the ; ; 
pun-haw of u good high ; 
grade piano.

^ - • "*••• • •** •*.*•»•% ne v»«^ SBSBV* wj ~ ^^ v^

4 TTf»i- TtTilf D~ t~\ *- T A. < jeehoonjer Jan. H. Ilaigrave for; Ink will Be Our Last ; ^,^....^^..7^^ 
Announcement,

in Baltimore a few weeks.
B*T. Win. O. Bennett of BJdgely 

 pent this Iweek with hta parent. Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Bennett . ;; ~a '""£

In addition to the large drag «tof» of 
Dr. F. J. Townnnd on Main Street a 
bank will te opened hen September*), 
by him and other captaliata, according 
to report* circulated hen this week. 
Particular* later.

The M. P. Camp cloeed on Monday 
morning after ten days very pleasant 
outing. The oampmeeting WM con 
sidered a raooeMand on Monday mtovn- 
ing the land was leased from Geo. T. 
Owens for one year with the privilege 
of ten and campmeeting announced to 
begin next year on August 7th. The 
tents will likely b* n modeled another 
year and many Improvements made.

The ADVXRTIUB8 did not reach tare 
until Monday afternoon, instead of 
Saturday afternoon, much to the dis 
appointment of ton many reader-.

REAL ESTATE! 
COLLECTIONS!

Brooxie Gravenor. The Misses Minnie 
and Mattie Htnry of Delaware also 
spent Sunday wtah her. They were 
accompanied by their brother Kirwin.

Dr. Wm. V. Cannon the druggist 
will leave here September 1st,  ndoprn 
a store in Drlxnar where he formerly 
lived.

At tee sale of the pessoneJ estate of 
the late John B. TwUord es> Saturday 
*la«i B. R. Qrevenev beegnt one six- 
jUenth of- -eebeoner Furgnsott for $90 

Land W^B. Vrennen one thirty-afoond of

Miser Cress.
"U. S. Department of Agriculture, 

Climate and Crop Bulletin of the 
Weather Bureau, Maryland and Dela 
ware lection, week ending Monday, 
August Itth says: Garden vegetables 
of all kjnds continue to yield well, and 
are sttfl of good quality. Tomatoes 
and canning corn have been made the 
subjects of special report this week. 
The early tomatoes have given good 
yields of fine grade; the late fields 
show large vines, bnt these have not, 
as a rule, fruited well, much of the pol 
len having been washed away by show 
era, and later dashing rains knocked off 
many blossoms, and quite a little blight 
is new being reported. Despite these 
adverse conditions, fab? to good, but 
late yields are expected in all except 
the 'extreme west and south, to 
pensate for the present lull in 
dnotiveness. Canning corn was hurt 
locally by the dry weather of some] 
weeks ago, and is generally rather late' 
in ripening, bnt fair to fine yields are 
looked-for in the districts where thto 
crop is raised for the canneries, and the 
sample applies in nearly all of the dis 
tricts where grown for home consump 
tion alone. Potatoes are giring good 
yields In nearly nil lorn'ities, but some 
of the late potatoes need rain. Water 
melons and cataloupea hsve become 
very pjentif.nl daring the past week, 
and aw of good flavor. Blackberries 
and liuokleberriiM are about over in the 
extrvsje wehL Grapes are blighting to 
some*xbnt hi Cecil County, but are of 
good ajnelity and plentiful elsewhere. 
Sweet potatoes are promising in Anne 
AroneM. Beans, cabbage and onions 
ate jfeldfog well, snd late cabbage is 
still being planted. Turnips are doing 
fairly well, but need more moisture In 
pi

I wish to announce to the public that 
I have .engaged in Baal Estate Broker 
age, and will sell town and country 
property on oommiesion.

I wHl also don general collection 
business.

Houses rented and rents ceOected 
on small commission.

Give this new method a trial, it will 
prove satisfactory.

R. Frank Williams,
Salisbury, Md.

To Persons Wanting 
Either to Buy

Or Rent Houses.
The undersigned is prepared to 

erect pn ihort notice, booses hi 
Oamden Boulevard Subdivision, for 
rent or purchase, by reliable parties, 
and when so desired, from plani of 
their own selection; from   $6.00 a 
month house to a $200 a year house, 
containing water, bath room, heat, 
etc.

Have joit let contract for the 
building of four houses,to be finish 
ed by Oct. lit (within five minutes 
walk of Shirt Factory) which will 
be for sale or rent Apply at the 
office of Graham & Fitch to

N. T. FITCH.

;   Come and look these ovnr'' 
whether you intend to buy '' 
or not. We shall ftot place

< our instrument^ on exhibi-
< tion here agajju

;; They nre all fylly guaran- ; 
; ; antecd, barked byv unlimit- ; 
* ed caj>itul.

Hou> Does This 
Strike You?

A Medium - Sized Cabinet 
Grand Upright Piano, 4 ft. 
<\io. high, fancy French 

< hurl walnut case, 71 octave, 
; S pedalH, tri-chord grand 
; scale, sold by dealers mil 

over the United States, for 
$325.00. v - v -/i-

Oir

PTTTSVILLE 
Mr. Aibur, LiUletonandfaiuIly.Vr.

and Mr*. Will Da«i» and Mr. Clarence 
visitingt>avis of Uniontevn. H. J. are 

jrelativeshrrr.

' Miss E*toll*1)e*tof Box Iron is the 
'guest of Miss. M*» Law*.
1 The Misses. Ivxtew spent last week 
with relatives, at Ooran City.

Mrs. Lixsse Vbeks and neloe. Miss 
fary Jarmnn<ef Union HiU epeet* the

first of the week here,
Muesrs. ssnrry Krittioghatu and Reuse 

Dennis whe have bern at Philadelphia 
For some*weeks are home for  he.oamT

The temato cannery steissd this week 
and will employ about 160 bands.

Miss Laura Madwox of Melson Is vie 
tting her cousin, Miea Inrs Morris this 
to

lilrodeKHr? Prkc.
SI4T.SO

; All of our utHtrutnentH ure 
tHjiuilly ^HM! liHrgainH. No 
piuiuw du|Uicuted at intro 
ductory price*.

Come and Talk It Over
WlCltMMeriWItkiiiFtffDtit

Mr. Krnest Dennis of Mappleville, Va. 
spent last Bnnday with Mr. Roy Oordy.

Mhv Vvgto Parsons Is spending the 
^reek at ParaoBslmrg Osmp.

Mr. and Mrs Kelsall Ewlng of Man- 
okin are vUMng Mm, BwUu'e pantnts, 
'this place. ' . '.,  "-/( -.

Qnite a number of our people went 
over to Ocean Cily lact Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Wlmbvow have 
retnmed from Fen wick Camp.

Mhv Laura Dennis and brother, L*#, 
of MapperlHe. Va.. are vleltinff friends 
here.

Mr, (jeorge A. Parker of Ocean City 
spent last Sunday with Mr. Oscar far- 
low.

OMlasry.
Just b> fore the ion roue above tbe 

eastern horison on Saturday morning, 
AnKwt t.lsttt, Melvin O.Moore, a noble, 
true»earted and good man bid hie last 
farewell te the world. He left behind 
him* devoted and tru<> wlff, and aged 
father and mother, three brothers, and 
one sister to mourn his loss, besides a 
score of friends sadly regretting bis de 
tartnrr. He was a demoted husband, 

an obedient son, a loving brother, and 
true to all hie associates. To appreciate 
i Is woith was only to knew him and if 

those he has left behind will imitate his I 
ample all will be wrll with them. He 

thirty one years old tbe 14lh day 
of March last and passed sway just as 
he was entering tbe prime of lifr. He 
was tedly afflicted twenty two long 
months, and he endured with manly 
fortitude and Christian pttienoe until 
the end. Never was he ever heard lo 
utters word of complaint or exhibit 
the slightest degree of Impatience dur 
ing his protracted sickness He Is no 
longer with ne but hie noble traits of 
character coupled wish his great 'devo 
tion to his wife and relstlves stamp 
upon their armory sneh a remem 
brance of his work not to be obliterat 
ed, lie was born near Qusntico, Wl- 
oonUoo County, Md. and resided at the 
tine of his death at MSI Barclay Street, 
Bettimore. B. X J.

Shenandoah 
Normal College,
OUBT AID HOST I&UHE MMkUl

SCIMOL AN NRIIBS COUBE
• TJESOm

Large and able faculty. De 
partments sustained : Liter 
arv- Music, Art Elocution, 
Business, Shorthand, Type 
writing, Teleitnphy. High 
ly endorsed by soon* of suc 
cessful graduates. Well and 
conveniently arranged build 
ings, Steam Heat. Ttrms 
reasonable. Accommoda 
tions unsurpassed. (Next 
term begins Sept. tt. 190ft. 
For further Information. ad 
dress. ,S|K r.--

DR. GRAHAM, Prln.,
MCLIANCC, VA.

Having moved my lee Cream plant to Salisbury I sat aow 
ready to til all order. After Monday,Hay 5th, with*. beetattM- 
tion tad promptness. Oar facilities are tetter in ever* way te aive 
oar trade a bettor cream end we Mliott your orden and guarantee 
satisfaction.

All oiden (or Snndav must te given Saturday by foar  ' took 
P.M. No envoi will befnrnlshed Sunday after 11.00 o'clock M.

PHONE NO. MO.

Frank W. Shivers.i " i

WE SELL INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES. ,

By carrying out the above principle that of renieeentlns. only 
the beet companies, and the strongest, financially, this Agency 
bee built up a flattering business within a very few yean. Whea 
you patronise ns yon carry insurance that is,absolutely safe and 
sure. We are prepared to baok up this statement with facts and 
figures. A few moments at our offloe will answer, and a call 
would be appreciated.

.. If you wish to see us OQ 
pay u* a visit, drop us a line.

tte snbjuot, and cannot Bad time to

White Bros., Ins. Agts:

•'•=1!'.,
IF'

IITW Bafcy It Cattle* Teeth.
Be sure and nee that old and well 

tried remedy, Mas. WINSLOW'. BOOTH 
ur, for ohlldrm teething. It 
the child, softens tbe guint, 

s all pain, ceres wind colic and isalia* 
theb
ty-flve cents a bottle. I

S. N. WIDDUP,
  ee»tel >«»r«»««fa»ttv«. !  

fans MlX SAte. IH ::

Ms^DsBM ^V*lfle>W ^eJ^^s^*J ^sajrAsW*

Mr. awl Mn. Stento White of Baow 
Hill visited relatives at this pleee thie 
week. _____

QUANTKXX
The Miesss Taylor gave   party at

their beautiful country home a ihort 
distance from town ou Wednesday 
exening. The house, with the yard, 
*as brilliantly lighted forth*oenaslon, 
presenting with tte throne

WANTED.
eX woman ae housekeeper. Aypty at 

once or address
QBO. W. LEONARD of B, 

Leonard** Mill. BalUburr, Md.

SNIIMLES. SHIWLES.
a coaslnmeat of 
ingles free* South

<We have in stock 
 itt fam.
Carolina. choice timber. Also riorid*
calls W. B. TILQBM AN * OO.

Young
Men •

Intelligent fanning pays. 
Furthermore it i« an honora 
ble and independent calling. 
Own your own farm and 
work for yourself. We have 
several h,unered acres of Ane 
farming land within sight of 
Salitibury which we are divid 
ing into farms of 10 acres and 
upward. To the right class 
of men we are offering unus 
ual inducements. If you are 
of that class we would say, 
"hurry up" as these farms 
will soon be sold: Ask for 
particulars of

W. F. ALLEN, or 
WM. M. COOPER, 

Salisbury, Md.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
All Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If yv,n don't believe we mean whet 
we say why Just stop at V» Mala St. 
when in town and look our .took ever. 
Don't ask yon tobvy. only w*e**» 
show yon a beentifnl Hne of Hats.  

Come and You will Com Apii.
Money beck for fanltv It or broken 

promises. Are yon paruenlarT If so,
come to us, -

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Mail St. SHUSlUW.m

Why You Should See
OUR LAMPS.

 CrORC PURCHASING ELSCWHCRC.
I

1st Tbe shape, are new and original.
2d. Tbe decorations are bright, attractive and novel.
3d. Tbe varieties large snd at prices to suit'"
4th. Tbe burner, tbe host snd thoroughly reliable,

Ix)w j.riort do not always mean cheap goods Quality"'' 
sud right prices do. The best are none too good for yon. 
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR IMMENSE LINE.

UUUN SONS FURNITURE STORE
Under Opera House Main Street

SHIRT 
SALE,

SATURDAY MORNING WHEN 
OUR DOORS ARE" OPENED WB 
WILL HAVE ON SALE ABOUT 
3OO NEGLIGEE SHIRTS WORTH 
FROM 91.OO TO S/.5O. FOR

63C
EARLY BUYERS WILL GET 

THE BEST PIGK.

•*!
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PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT. 1902.CORNER-STONE LAYING.
Sam Facto Relative to the Melbatfist 

Protettaat Church af This City 
Us RefcilMiaf.

The work of re-modeling the Ifetbo dist Protestant Chnrch, of this city it progressing finely, and nest Monday  f ternoosi s>t   o'clock the corner-stone wilt be laid with Masonic honors. Worshipful Master E. E. Twllley, at the head of about forty members of Blue Ridge Lodge, A. F. A A. M., will Mead the ceremonies so far as the lay- Ing of the corner stone is concerned.
The full program will be as follows: 

Rook of Ages......... ........ ......OrchestraBingtag........ ....... ..............Hymn ISOPrajer...... ..............Bar. L. A. BennettLead, Kindly Light..............OrchestraAddress ................ Rev. Loaia RaadallStaging ...................... .........Hymn 801Remarks...... .................... .......PastorOffering
Messrs. W. Arthur Kennerlv and Oeorge E. Sirman, Jr., will be the cor- netists and Miss Edna Adiins, the or ganist, of the occasion.
The Methodist Protestant Church was organised tn Salisbury in 1845, The first church was erected in 1840, under the pastorate of Her. Oeo. D. Hamilton, whose daughter, Mrs. Will iams Moon now residi sin thistl'y. The first trustees, who bought the land from Nathan Gordy, were Augustus , O. Grove, Henry Brewingtoa, Stephen OoUler, Samuel Kelly, George Gsl- h»waT, Spfcxr Oordr -and Benjamin Madaoz.
The original church was built upon the ground where the residence of W. H. Rounds now stands. In 1807 the Maryland Annual Conference was held In Salisbury.
Abo«t 1870 the land where the pres ent church Is located was purchased from Mr. Levin R. Dorman and the church was erected under the pastor ate of Rev. J. L. Mills. The corner stone bean (be date of 1*70 although the cor ner stone was not laid until 1878 This Is proven by the fact that when the stone was remortd it contained in addi tion to other articles, a copy of the AD VBBTIBBB dated February 1878.
Like many other churches this one has hsd its adrerse as well as its pros perous seasons. Until a few years ago it formed part of a circuit. During the pastorate of R*T. L. F. Warner Mt Hermon was attached to Plltaville. Three years ago the lecture room was enlarged and now serves its purpose very satisfactorily.
The question of enlarging and beautl fy Ing the auditorium has been under consideration for annmberof?}ears, but not until the present year could a practicable way of inlargement be Been and agreed upon. Both necessity and sound policy demanded the pres ent improvement. Fully 700 square feet of floor space will be added to the auditorium, or in other words the room will be about one third larger than the old.
Contracts for seating the church have been signed with Cincinnati Seating Company: Mr. Artlnr Biddle for steam heating apparatus and with John Brown of Wilmington, Del., for pipe organ
The people of the city may see how far the work has advanced under the architect, Win. E Booth.
It ii the aim of the Building Com mittee to carry out the will of the. church and in an economical but sub stantial manner finish the structure as early as possible. They cannot but feel that not only every member of the church will do hk utmost to have the building paid for before or on the day of dedication, but that everybody will give sympathy and as much financial assistance as possible. The church when opened will give a hearty wel 

come to all, even as it has done in the past.
  Provision for the comfort of thcsa . who attend next Monday sfUrneon will be made. The auditorium will be seated ss far ss possible. A cordial in vitation is extended to all to be on hand and make the occasion a grand success.

CONGRESSMAN JACKSON 
RENOMINATED.

He Receive* the Pall Party Vole at Ike
ReanMlcaa CoaveaHos at Oceaa

Cily Tharsdsy.
Ocean City, Md., August 28  The convention of the Republicans of the First congrf saional district, which met here today in the Atlantic Casino, unan imously chose Hon. William H. Jack son, of Salisbury, the present representative of the district, as a candidate for re election to the halls of Congress. The meeting was called to order by Phillips Lee Ooldsborongh, chairman of the Republican State Central Com' mittee There were no r. gularly ac credited delegates to the meeting, but each county sent Urge representa tions, and one man bad an eqmal right 

with anothtr.
Fully 400 delegates attended the mass meeting convention. All were enthus iastic (or their candidate, and more than 1,000 persons were attracted to the seashore on account of the convention. Mr. Qoldsborougb made a short speech commendatory of the work of the Re publicans in the district, in the state 

and in the country.
Upon ths call for temporary chair man Capt. E. S. 8. Tuner, of Wicom- ico, named Dr. Isaac A. Barber, of Tal bot county, former congressman from the First diktrict, who was chosen with out a d s ent ng vote, Mr. Wilbur Eli- ason, of Kent, was chosen temporary secretary. Ujon assuming their re pecti%e duties rach made a short speech and thanked the convention for the honor bestowed.
Owing to the character of ths dele gations it was decided that a committee on credentials should be dispensed with, and the temporary organisation was mad* permanent. The committee on resolutions was also dispense I with, so as to facilitate the workings of the con vention. A set of resolutions were read by Mr. John E. Wilson, of Queen Annes county, snd were unanimously adopted.
The only business before the meeting then was ths naming of a candidate for Congress. Mr. Robert P. Graham, of Wicomico, former comptroller of the state treasury, nominated Mr, Jackson 

for a second term.
Mr. Graham's nomination was secon ded by State Senator McCullough, of Cecil; Sub-treasurer A. Lincoln Dry- den, of Somerset, and Mr. W. A. Vane, of Dorchester.
The seconding of the nomination was followed by three hearty cheers for Jackson and Roosevelt from the throats of the 400 dele-gates and the many hundred spectators in the convention hall. When the vote was called for every man in the hall rose and cried "yea".
After the nomination Senator Me- Comas addressed the Convention and urged harmony throughout the dis 

trict. ____ ̂ _^ ___

THE SALVATION ARMY.

RAILROAD CONDUCTOR SHOT.
Negroes Palliaf ta get a Free RMe At. 

tack tat Tralasjsa.
A great deal of excitement was oc casioned by the sheeting last Tuesday mom ing of freight Conductor Albert Waller, on the N. Y. P. A N. railroad between Delmar and Salisbury. Con ductor Waller had charge of a long freight train which be was taking to Cape Charles. This side of Delmar he discovered a number of t>amp negroes stealing a ride and ordered them from the train. The negroes resented the interference of the conductor and drawing revolvers fired upon him. Two bullets took effect, one striking Mr. Waller just below the left collar bone and entering the top < f the lung, the other struck him under the shoul der-blade. After the shooting the negroes jumped from the train ant1 disappeared into the woods.
After the encounter toe train was hurried to Salisbury and the wounded conductor taken to the Peninsula Qeneral Hospital, where Dr. Dick ex traoted the balls. Though the wounds seemed dangerous Mr Waller r quested to be permitted to return to his train. This the surgeon declined to grant The wounded man is rapidly improving. Later three colored men were arrested by the Sheriff and his deputies snd lodged in the county jail They admit that they saw the encounter, but pro tent that they Uok no band In it It is believed bv the autherUi s that the men who did the shooting are still at large and the hunt for them continues. 
Feeling runs very high against the nfgroes who assaulted the conductor. Thev are bflitved to be from the State of Virginia, having been to Delaware either to work in the peach orchards and canning factories or to help pad out the registration lists for Mr. 

Addteks.
Fresh excitement was caused In Salts bury Tuesday night by the report that several young colored men in "George town" who have recently returned from the Philippines, had intercepted Mr. Wm. A. White on the street and attempted to assault him. An alarm was giyen and a body of man and boys startea out to capture the colored men. They could not be found and the ex cltsm«nt subsided.

DOVER TWICE DEFEATED.
OU Ttae "Hoodoo" Brokea Aad The

Delaware Bays Easily Takes la
Cans  Saalemrille Wias

a Ossie.
A large crowd attended the opening game of the series between Salisbury and Dover playid at the Salisbury grounds on Monday afternoon. It is estimated that about 700 penons saw the gtme. Hafer, who has been doing such phenomenal work for Dover this season, was rent in the box to do the pitching and many a rooter felt a cold chill creep over him as he thought of our old time "hoodoo". But the great uncertainty of Base ball was never more beauiifully illustrated than in this game with Dover. Hafer was easy for our kluggcrs and in the third and fourth Innings they scored seven rails and clinched the game. Jordan, who was in the box for the home team had the visitors at bis mtrcy from start to finish. At ons time in the game he started to ' letdown," seeing that he had Dover defeated but the manage ment urged him to play for a shut out snd Is tesponded most beautifully to their request, allowing neither man to reach home and only one to get as far as third. The feature of the game wts the pitching of Jordan and the I atting of Burris. The former allowed the heavy hitting Doverites but four bits and Sa'Lbury's heady short stop distinguished himself by making four hits out of four times at thn bat. The final score was Sslisbury 7, Dover 0.

CLOSING

The CM! SltuHan.
While the probabilities are the trouble between the mice owners and mine workers will soon be amicably settled, yet in all likelihood, the price for that fuel will be higher than for merly during the ooming season as a result of lh« present strike.
In Salisbury just now coal is being retailed at $0 00 per ton by the deeJors. The market is practically bare here, there being scarcely any in the various 

yards.
It In the opinion of the dealers that while the supply will soon be adequate to the demand by the resumption of work by the strikers yet the rush of orders about the first of September will be sufficient to keep the price aloft for some time. When theas early orders have l*fn filled it Is thought that the price will begin to return to its former 

figures.

Meellafs Larfery AltcicU. Will Give
Excelkal Slereesllces Eihihrtfos

ToaifBt.
The Brigade of the Salvation Army, under the leadership of Adjutant Kernp, has drawn large crowds of peopls to their gospel meetings each evening dor iog the past week. Their tent which seata about 1200 has been taxed to ac oommodate the attendance, among whom have also been quite a number 

from I he country.
Adjutant Kemp it a very pleasing and interesting talker, while the entire Brigade are good musicians. The ex cellent singing of the three Jones sisters has been highly praised by those who

have heard them.
Saturday night is generally devoted to a pay service which is for the benefit of the Army Work. Last Saturday night a musical entertainment wss 

given and was vary much enjoyed by 
the large, audience.

This Saturday evening a beautiful stereoptioon drama, "Around the World in a Chariot of Hire" will be presented.This illustrated lecture has become famous aa a life like presentation of the Army's work in various countries and in the slums of our own large cities. There are 860 large life sise lime light pic- turespresenUxi in the course of ihe lect ure illustrating social and spiritual phaaesof the Army's work. Wherever riven this entertainment has attracted widespread attention and large audi ences. The musical features which ac company it are of a high order. The Jones sinters will sing novel and touch 
ing army soogs back of the large cur taut whereon the sotoee an displayed.

A iallread Ceasacter Daaa.

Oteaiaf af Open HMM.
Stetson's colossal dramatic and soenic production of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" comes to the Ulman Grand Opera House on Wtdneeday Sept, &J., the opening date. This production fsr sur passes that of last season In every par tfonlar and will be the beat seen here. Special attention has been given to the staging of the piece, and several soeoir effects are magnificent. The thrilling floating ice so*ne on the Ohio River. St. Glair's plantation with house and garden by moonlight and the cotton fields beyond, and the superb transfer- mstlon rcens at the end of the last act are among the greatest One of the largest organizations of white and colored artists sver gathered together in one combination has been engaged by Mr. Leon W. Waehbnrn for this reason, everyone of whom was selected for bis or her adaptability for the part assigned. A clever lot of colored peo ple add materially to the production by a number of high-class  pecialisls. Col. Sawyer's prise pack of genuine Siberian bloodhounds, a lot of beauti ful Shetland ponies, trick donkeys, etc. are also 'with this great combination, The street parade has two bands of music, a number of gorgeous chariots, tableaux wagons and little carriages built at a Urge outlsy of money making it ths finest free street pageant ever given by any similar organization. Prices V>, 80 and 00 cent* Tickets op 

sale at box office.

On Tuesday the same clubs played 
ths second game of the series. This wss witnessed by a large crowd but hardly as large as on Monday. "Dutch" Walker thought that he could twirl his club to victory but "all pitchers look alike'* to our boys these dayssnd when the game was over the score showed 11 bits and four runs for Salisbury to 8 hits and one run for Dover. Roy White pitched the game for the local nine and while he was batted for eight clean hits yet he showed great head work and pulled out of numerous tight holes. When the visitors needed a hit, he was at his beet and proved himself a good man in the box. Harry Scholar, who was laid off in Monday   game, played center field and won the plaudits of every one. present for his beautiful field ing and batting. He accepted four diffi cult chanors in the field and led his t>am at the bat with a double and two single*. Ths whole team played a good game and clearly out classed the visi tors. For Dover, the play of thfir short stop and I* ft flslds was particularly brilliant. The two clubs will meet at Dover Tuesday and Wednesday for two more games.

We have several dosen pairs 
of ladies' Oxfords which we 
are anxious to get rid of and 
we propose to close them out 
at prices to suit the purchaser
We have Oxfords from OOo to 
tffe.00, and these are all to go 
within the next 80 days, and 
the first purchasers are the 
ones who get the bargains, 
and we intend to make them 
REAL BARGAINS.
We also have a few pairs o 
Misses' and Children's Ox 
fords on hand, and these mns 
go regardless of cost.
If you want a pair of good 
comfortable Oxfords at a very 
small figure, then visit

Drinking 
these days

•r

.-<i., >:..*' A" 4*
OUR ICE CREAM SODA, 

all flavors, is simply the. tinati 
that can be made.

OURCHOCOLATB OREAJi\ 
SODA "Cannot be beat" a

Dennis
UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 

217 Main St. Salisbury. Md.

OUB BOO PHOSPHATE 
with lemon syrup is better than 
a light lunch. 4 OC

OUR GRAPE JUICE U 
growing more popular every day 
—and it ought to. '.',

ORANGEADE, is a combina 
tion that seta all the rest to 
guessing, and brings ua more 
trade than anything else we
frer served, i *•**> *•• t<> '-:•• . -%

"Johny George's" Sudlersville nine dri<ased In Princess Anne suits came to town last Friday and knocked far ner Hearn out of the box, and great wss ths joy of fifty Somerset rooters. This tells the tale of Salisbury's defeat by Princesi Asne by a score of 9 to 1. Roy White was substituted for Hearn, but only after all chance of winning the game was lost. He pitched very effect ively for five innings, allowing neither run to be scored and but four hits.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Gar. Mala aae1 St Peter's 8ta*

SALISBURY. MD

NOTES OF THI DIAMOND.
The Atlsntlcs of Baltimore wired the management Thursday morning that they could not fulfil the. engagement for that day owing to the Ulcers of their pitcher. *

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car riages, snrreys, runabouts, daytons, farm wagons, road carts and harness that was ever carried by any dealer 

in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before buying for we believe w« can sell a better carriage for lees money than can be bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and price*.

PERDUE AGUNBY,
WhnlcMle and Retail Healer* In all kind* or VebldM and HarceM,

SALISBURY. M1AKVLANO.

For good, clean and conscientious work one has but to watch the wotk of citcher Marine. 11s plays ball all the time and is always quiet and gentleman ly In his behavior.

Parsi as* Tlabtr Lsatf tor Safe.

Mr. Jay Williams, as trustee, advsr ilprs for sale the Elijah Emory Nlchols land, which is in Parsons district, within a few milrs of DHruar
Ths property constate of improved farming lands and, what wilt attract «iU and factory n*n, a pretty nlos tract of pine timber. The advertise ment appears la another column.

 Say. "Part," ara yo« going ta 
Qoraa City next Thursday OB the Com 
nany's Excursion? No? Wall, stay 
horn* and swelter; I expect to go every 
Thursday during August, on the low 
 t* ExocratoB, and heap owl.

Charles K nInzer, a freight duotor in the employ of the N. Y. P. * N. railroad, died at his home In Delmar last Haturdav after a long and painful illness. It ls said that his malady be gaa to grow upon him sevtral years ago, when one arm gradually lost its nerve force. Specialists were consul ted and city hospitals visited but no treatmentarrrsted thespreading nature of the disease. The doctors pronounced 
U creeping paralysis.

From the arm the parslysls spread to all partH of tli« Uxiy un.il ihe nuftVrrr 
wa« completely h«i|>l«»a both in body 
and mind.

The dead man who was about M vsars old, leaves a widow and a large family of children who have the sym pathy «f the entire community.
Mr. Reninger had been in the em ploy of the railroad several years, and was a highly yalurd nan by the com pany. The Delmar American aays the dleeaas first appeared, more than tw« yeara ago, in the thumb of the left hand, and slowly spread until all parts 

of the body were aCeetai.

A Vate af Tanks far Peaches.
At a meeting of the Connecticut Pomologies! Society, held two weeks ago in one of the towns of the Nutmeg state, a vote of thanks was taken for Mr Wm. F. Alien, who had sent to the Society a carrier of fine Wioomioo peaches with his compliments. The peaches were grown on Mr. Alien's farm, on the Tony Tank road, and were of the Ray variety. From MB four- year old trees Mr. Alien received $581.00 net profit, less ths cost of pick ing. This was more than $8.00 per tree. More than half of the quantity sold for ti.00 per carrier. Leas than one fourth sold at 91.50 psr carrier and ths remainder at $1.76.
The Ray is not an extensively grown peach on the Peninsula Mr. Alien got his stock from bud* taken from a trte which was sent him some years ago by a customer in Mississippi. It Is a red fruit, resembling in sise and conformation the Mountain ROSA. From his limited experience with It Mr. Alien believes It may be a certain 

bearer. _____

"CasU's TrlMBh."
"Cupid's Triumph" Is the name of a pretty little song just published by Oeorge Wlllig A Co.. of Baltimore. 

The words sad music were composed by Mrs. Belle H. Jones, who resides at 808 Division Street, in this cltv. and she has dedicated ths song to Marion Vernon Brewing-ton, Jr.. Infant son of State Senator M. V. Brewlngton. of Salisbury. Ths first lines run as fol 
lows:

Too eunnlDC little oupM. How felt your arrow* fly) Hot I am not your larnt,
would dl«.

In Speaking of Sohuler's batting ' Dutch" Walker remarked, "I pu', the ball over his head and ,below the knee but he would hit It any old way".

The Dover club requested umpire Owens to go to Dover and umpire the games there next week.

The Sudlersville club that defeated Salisbury last Friday by a score of 9 to 1 went to Dover Wednesday and were beaUn by the home team 11 to 8.

W« put on your

SOLID RUBBER 
..TIRES,si I SSS

Oeneral Joseph B. Seth and wife wit nessed the xame In Halltbury on Men day. The Oeneral remarked, "I recog nise in Jordan the pitcher who shut K\ston out In 1000 by a rcore of 1 to 0'*

Salisbury's two "fourth" teams are at present battling for luprsmacy on the Ball ground*. Mr. W. B. Miller is managing ons U-am with .Frank Adams as captain and Dr. 8. A. Graham has charge of the other nine with Thomas Perry as captain.

f : Notlctlt ' ' J
Thtre will be services in Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, August 81st. (D. V.) as follows: Spring Hill, 10.80. 

A, M.;Qoantlco, 780 J>. M
FRANKLIN B. ADKIKS, Rector.

Nor yM tor lov* wouli
Ymir d*rla ar« Iklllaf bannlwi

4 Upon s»» bsarto/don*. AnJtblnk TOO not. Oh, Cupid, To IralM tlMrsoD a ttaroa*.
. Oh. Irav*    Oopld, !  »  DM,Tbsra la 4»n**r If you Mr; For by you tM*ris ara broken; I pray yon. go away.

Oonttaatog the Ust lines tall of Cu pid's triassfC, heaoa the Mates; name.

DOM'TWMT.
If you n.ifcW how SCOTTS 

EMULSION v.ould build you 
up, increase your weight, 
strengthen your weak throat 
and lung, and put you in con 
dition lor next winter, you 
would begin to take it now.

Bruit fnrfrrc umpW, inrf try It 
SeOTT * BOWNlt. Ch«mlatav

on Carriage*, Bpggies, Runa 
bouts, etc., the same day the 
wheels are received.

We more than save you the 
freight to city on city prices 
and you avoid delays. DIS 
COUNTS TO LIVERYMEN.

Best Machinery. 
Expert Mechanics.

CAMBRIDGE CYCLE CO
CAMBRIDGE ,MD.

Prices on Application.

ELLIS & ELLIS
SUCCESSORS TO

T.E.ADKINS
DEALERS IN

Fancy Fruits, Confectioneries,
Cigars and Tobacco. 

ALL KINDS COUNTRY PRODUCE.
GOODS DELIVERED.

. T»YU» .

BIG REDUCTION
in Hata, Flowera and 
Baby Cap. Latest de 
signs in Shirt Waist Hnta 
Duck Hata and (Jheflbn 
Veiling. . - . „ r

A now lino of "Satin 
Taffeta Ribbons in all 
colors—20c and 25c peryardv -..„•

Banner Fashion Pat 
terns ordered on short 
notice—lOc and 15c.

Faahion sheets 
every month.

free

BEORQE W. 
TAYLOR

Are You Troubled With 
YOUR EYES7J
If so, call 0* Dis J.
Kent Morris, Oradn-t ate of the Delaware Ophthalmic' College, who offers hi* services to) 

tbs public EVBRY SATURDAY, at' his office, MO Camden A venae. Sal- bury, Md. Hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
EVES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 

FREE OP CNAR0E.

HONEY FOR SALE.
Ihate a leaver/ aloe honey that I will sail cheap la qaattUesof 10 ponds

or more. 
Advertiser OOoc.

X. A. HEARN. 
SalMx.ry, hid.

Do you want a cool," 
Comfortable Shave ?

Try Jasata B. Ball's new chairs. They aratha oooUat aad most comfortable chairs in Salisbury; also he has the coolest and lightest shop in the ait*. Jas. E. Hall would like to have his, friends call and see him.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.
DENTIST.

210 Mail St., SALISBURY, MD.
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Gray Hair
"I hsve used Aycr'i Hair Vigor 

for over thinjr yesrs. It has kept 
njy scalp free from dandruff snd 
has prevented my hair from turn- 
fiwi igrsr/'-Mrs. F. A. Soute, 
Bifllogs, Mont.

There is this peculiar 
thing about Ayer's Hair 
Vigor it is a hair food, 
not a dye. Your hair does 
not suddenly turn black, 
look dead and lifeless. 
But gradually the old color 
comes back, all the rich, 
dark color it used to have. 
The hair stops falling, too.

H.MIMH*. in
If vow drasvtet caanot (apply ye«,

snd ui OB* dollar aad w* win expraee
T«« a bout*. BeaBreaadrlYetaeBaBe
oj yoar a«M»»t eT»>r»i«e «( <  . Addrtea,

J ( AVKRTO., Low»ll,Maa».

6NE THIRD OFF!! 
For 30 Days Only

At E. Lachman's
Bargain Store, 218

Main Street.
We have sold more clothing this

 ism than we expected. The reason 
W because we gave batter goods for less
 soBey than any other store in Salis 
bury. Wa ssa new dealers in Salis 
bury, but «*jr trade grows every day. 
People will always tad out at last.

It is lass mttoSasson. We dont 
care to keen stock over »ntil next sea- 
son (as other stares do to sell yon s 
little ehesfer.) We sssd the cash. 
We will gtva yo» a ohsace for only
 0 dsf   at S*s third off the regular 
pries. They Aspt go at any price.

Men's swifts Cube black and blue 
worsted, fancy ssH plain, we have sold 
for US, other stores sold at I 15, our 
price now is only 98. OO.

If en's fine cheviot and casssimers, all 
colors, regular price, 17.00, our price 
BOW is only S4.O5.

Young men's suits, finest goods, and 
made to sell for $4.00, our price now 
only »3.OO.

Come to se« our line of Boya Cloth 
ing we will aell at the lowest prices.

Oooe one! Come sill Examine our 
good* - Camp meeting starts op soon. 
Come to see us. We will dress you for 
a little money.

We also have a big Hoe of hats, shoes
  Oents furnishing which we will sell 
now at the lowest prices

E. LACHMAN,
218 riain St.

AFFLICTIONS OF A FAMILY.
Fslib rtealen Near Sssretsws Will

Here M Dsctsr. Tie Aether
Dead ssel Ssveral

Chllsres Skk.
Our Sharptown correspondeiit writes 

that on Sunday morning last, at an 
early hour Mrs. Jane Hntson, wifeof 
George B. Hatson, of near Sharptown 
died after an Illness of four weeks. Mr. 
Button's family has been peculiarly 
sfflicted with what is supposed to be 
typhoid fever. Two or three others hare 
been in a precarious condition for 
several weeks, but are some better. As 
soon as the children begin to get better 
one peculiar feature noticeable is that 
all the old akin peals off and nsw forma. 
Mrs. Hntson was a member of ths 
Evening Lights or Faith Healers near 
Federalsburg, and the minister snd 
some of the members have made occa 
sional visits to Hntsoa's and held ser 
vice and perhaps have a doaen or more 
followers in that vicinity. During all 
the affliction of Hntson s family he 
and his wife refused to have a physi 
cian and not one of them in all their 
long and tediont suffering had a single 
dose of medicine, but were allowed to 
drink all the cold water they wanted. 
The parents held to their faith, and 
believed in Divine healing. After Mrs. 
Button's death, undertaker W. D. 
Oravenor secured the services of Dr. J. 
A. Wright who made a poet mortem 
examination of Mrs. Bntson and also 
examined the children, three of whom 
were in bad, and ha pronounced it 
typhoid fever, and all were similarly 
affected.

On Monday morning the remains 
were interred after funeral service in 
cluding a sermon, and the ceremonies 
of their church, by Mrs, Maggie Coul 
bourn of Caroline County, a minister 
of the Evening Lights or Faith Healers.

Mrs. Thomas Hearn, who is a mem 
ber of the sams society hat taken the 
six-months old child, where it will be 
well oared for. Mr. Hutson will re 
main at home with the other six chfl 
dren, which run in age from two to 
twelve yean. While there are three 
children yet sick, no doctor is called in 
and the disease seems to have been so 
contageous In the family that the 
neighbors have hesitated to visit very 
much, outside of the Evening Lights, 
who go without any apparent fear. C

THE FAMOUS WELSH BROTHERS' 
SHOW.

As Altaic EstertatssMSt «f Merit list 
Is SSMI ts Aastsr Hen.

Wherever tha Welsh Bros. 1 Shows 
appear, their tests are crowded by a 
public whoae faith in their exhibition 
is firm, and ts never shaken by poor 
programmes. For this season a bill of 
more than nsnsl pleasing qualities has 
been arranged and lovers of quality in 
that style of performance have in store 
a big treat. The programme comprises 
tha newest and bait acts of the beat 
known arenic artistt of the country, 
including several feature acts that 
have lately been head-lined with the 
leading largest shows of America. The 
list of attractions is headed with the 
sensational acrobatic stars, the La Rue 
troupe, coterie of clever people in fact 
it Is claimed for them that they are 
the recognised champion acrobats of 
the entire world They accomplish the 
most difficult, dangerous and original 
feats with apparent ease and without 
any of tha tiresome display indulged iu 
by the majority of acrobats. These ar 
tists have just concluded a successful 
tour of the world, having appeared in 
the principal cities and towns of Eng 
land, Ireland, Scotland, Qcrmany and 
other foreign countries. Other choice 
acts are presented by tha Welcome and 
Forepaugh company of star aerial ists, 
the Kitamnra Royal Court Japanese 
Troupe, Miss Millie Zsnta, the Great 
Marinetla, Crawford and Finning, Miss 
Pesxl Forepaugh, Sisters Ward, George 
Colby, Caron Bros., Prof. John White, 
Madame Collate and Miss Del Kano. 
Besides these there are equestrian dis 
plays of many kinds, notably the Par 
isian msnsge acts, tha lightning hurdle 
riders, the cake-walking and dancing 
horses, the big sixty-horse act, trained 
and performed by one man. There is 
also a large collection of trained ponies, 
dogs, monksys, goats and horses in a 
repertoire of superior acts. The old et- 
taeliabed policy of this show of present- 
Ing nothing but refined features con 
tinues throughout the entire perform 
ance. The show will positively exhibit 
at Salisbury, Tuesday September 8.

NIAGARA FALLS.

Low-Rat* Excursions via Pennsyl 
vania Railroad.

The Pen nti) Ivanla Railroad Comptny 
will run it* remaining popular ten-day 
excursion to Niagara Failii from Phila 
delphia, Baltimore, and Washington 
on 8 ptember 4 and 18, snd October 8 
and li.

The excursus from Philadelphia 
will be run by two rcntrn. Those on 
September 4 and 18, and October lo, 
going via Harrisburg and the pictures 
que valley of the Snsqnehanna, special 
train leaving Philadelphlaat 8 It-a. m.; 
excursion of October 3 running via 
Trenton, Manunka Chunk, and the 
Delaware valley, leaving Philadelphia 
on special train at 8 00 a. m.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
dsvs, will be sold at $10.00 from Phila 
delphia and all points on the Delaware 
Division; $11.86 from Atlantic City; 
$8.80 from Lancaster; rnd at propor 
tionate rates from other points, in 
cluding Tntston, Bordentown, Mt. 
Holly, Cape May, Salem, Wilmington. 
West Chester, Reading, and principal 
intermediate stations. A stop-over will 
be allowed at Buffalo within the limit 
of ticket returning.

The special trains of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion running through to 
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will be 
made for parlor-oar seats.

An experienced tourist agt*nt and 
chaperon will accompany each excur 
sion.

Side-trip tickets to Toronto and re 
turn will be sold from Niagara Falls at 
rate of 91.00, affording an opportunity 
to visit the Toronto Fair to be held 
September 1 to 18.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or address Cleo. W. Boyd, Assistant 
General Agent, Broad Street Station. 
Philadelphia.

 Dou't forget the B. C. A A. Ry. 
Co.'i popular Thursday Excursion to 
Oc?an City. Oo and take a dtp in the 
Ocean. Special Low Rates.

THE MARYLAND STATE HORTICUL 
TURAL SOCIETY.

1902
SUMMER SUIT 

REDUCTIONS
JULY Is UM USJM we clear out all

 cokasi tots of Seminter suits, Irre 
spective of what former pr.ces 
wen. Hall 4oxea of this lot. tea 
el another, and so oa throagh
 Mriy all the airfares* Itass there 
are 044 lots Mt, which soU all the 
way froas $18 to $20; asd are BOW 
redsKcd aboejt osM-third off. 

$IS NocfeikMts, BOW M, $10
$12.

$7.80 to SIS Oeseral unity 
aow$oto$IS.

Dsxk sad R»aetan Crash Trovs- 
era, 88c up.

Beys' Setts, fl.M to $8.80, 
worth so«Me. ,

Yasjth'a Merits, $8 to $8.80. 
Wagte Pasrts, $2 er $J off ths 

rwgsJar price.
Usjssrwssr s*ws to 39c., 80c. 

as49Sc. (Sold for twlca ths saos»y)
ShJrta INeiHgws aad Dress, sOc. 

to $2.50.
U»w 

Powsj Prices.

Plan Far The trait Eibtsllias At The 
Next Aasaal Meetlsf.

One of the most interesting features 
or the meeting of the Maryland Slate 
Horticultural Society I*at year WAS the 
very fine display of 'rults an.l vegeta 
bles. Thaw inhibitions are of great 
value in indicating the great horticul 
tural possibilities of our State, and 
hereafter should form one of the meet 
prominent features of our annual m-rt- 
ings.

It Is dfsirnl Iu make the txhibit at 
th* furihroiuinx meeting to beheld in 
Belli more, Thursday and Friday, De 
cember 18 and 1», a. large as possible, 
and a »pl«-ndid showing can he ina<ls> if 
the fruit grower* of the State will I rd 
their cooperation. All are mviud to 
contribute to this exhibition. Th.,»e 

to aid in this importun-. work, 
should read carefully the following di 
rections, and be governed thereby;

DIRS.OT10KS.

Fruit intended for exhibition pur 
poses »hould be picked as soon as it is 
well grown, vlthont waiting for «vi- 
dencas of fruit ripeness to appeir. 
Handle with the urtateat possible care 
to avoid bruising. Wrap each i-peoW 
men with care in tisiue or other suit 
able paper, lahel each specimen, and 
pack carefully In ordinary peach bask 
et, crate or barrel. Address each pack 
age to the Stale Horticultural Society. 
care of the Baltimore City Cold Stor- 
ageand WarehouseConi(eny, 408 South 
Be taw Street, Baltimore, Md , and ship 

once by ex press, charges prepaid.

Shoe* as* Hats at Way

OEHM'S HALL.

a. w.
Store.

..* Chartm 3«a.. 
SALTino«»e.

I aavs

and Organs

Weber,
Bs4ey(
Franklin,

for tbe sale or 
popular uakaa

ivers & Pond,
Flacher,
Ludwlg,

Btllnrton, Howard, 
Bnylford, Yale,

buyAlso UM

ass awasarsit ta st*e t*« owtMi teru.rr p 
ass, *IUMr av aaJat or laatallmaui. u wiil 
to jroar aSTastiaaa to eaii oa or wriu

nd 
I 

ri-

at
Advise the above company of the ship 
ment, also the Secretary, to whom 
should be sent a list of the varietim 
shipped. Exhibitors will be put t* so 
further trouble, ai the arrangement *f 
the fruit in the hall; will be in chants 
of a committee of the Society. H«nd 
sonic Awards of Merit, signed by tha 
President and Secretary, will be award 
ed to tboae entitled to them, as deter 
mined by the Exhibition Committee. 
These C«rtiBoat.s will be of threegrasss. 
Brat, second, and third, and will ss 
awarded on Individual varieties of fraits 
in competition with each other or col 
lections of varieties or new seeding* 
of merit, and on any other horticultur 
al exhibits, based on the report of Iks 
Committes lo charge. Five tpeci 
of each variety must be exhibited 
compete for a certificate.

Further information relating to tto
Society may be obtained by addreaateg
the Secretary. A. L. Quaintane*.

Oollag. Park. IM.

H Tic Basy Is Cstllsf Tsstk.

la MesiorUsi.

John Tubbs Wimbrow, the subject of 
this sketch, entered upon eternal life 
at Wango, Md., on Friday, August 15. 
1909, at the ripe old sge of more than 
eighty-two years. Like the Baptist, he 
"was a man sent from God whoae name 
was John". From esrly youth until 
his death his life was spent in com 
munion with Him of whom be could 
say: "whose I am and whom I serve."

He was the sroond of a family of 
seven children, only one of whom is 
now living. His parents were Peter 
and Bailie Wimbrow, devout Methodists 
of the olden time, whose dwelling was 
the   home" of Methodist itinerants' 
three quarters of a century ago. Be 
ing thoa brought under Christian in 
fluences while a child, he was con 
verted early in life. Having sown few 
"wild oats", there was no harvest lo 
reap in after years.

Bio. Wimbrow was tolc* married. 
Hie Hi-it wife was a Miss Ltccis Lewis, 
who lived but a few years. In 1849 he 
married Miss Nancy Tubbs who sur 
vives him. Tea children are living: 
Joseph H. and Marv U. by hi« first 
wife; Rebtcoa J., Moee* F., John M , 
Saiuunl H , Priboilla, Oreensbury, 
Willia U.. and Charles F., by his last 
wife, all of whom, so far as in known 
to the writer, "aru traveling home to 
Qod ia th» way their father trod. 1 ' 
Prep (rations ware mndff thren ye>r» 
ago t» celebrate the golden wedding 
anniversary of Bro. and Sister Win 
brow, but never« illness prevent* d

Th« deceased was practically the 
founder of two Methodlnt churches 
Together with his father, he founded 
and built old John Wenley Cliuich on 
Wimbrow's Creek aiity five years ago 
Aa Paul did, 10 he ' labored nithhia 
own hands," hewinn the kills, sawing 
the board*, and making the abinglos 
hy hand. In iHM, another church wss 
built near hia horns at Wsngo. Md , 
that the Increasing number of residents 
might more convenitntly atU-nd ser 
vice. Fully half the cost of erection 
he paid himself. Ho gave liberally to 
God, and God prospered him. Thia 
church la growing steadily and aurely. 

After labor comes rest Un Sunday, 
August seventeenth, after a short ill 
ness resulting In hla death, he was laid 
away in the presence of a Isrgs com 
pany of relatives and friends. The 
greater portion of his thirty-four 
Krandohildrea and aevt-n great grand 
children gathered around the grave. 
Hla body lisa near the church he loved 
so well, and in light of the apot where 
he had lived for o»< r seventy-two 
years. With even store truth can it 
b» ssid of him thsn of Sir Christopher 
Wren: "If you seek his monument, 
look around >ou "

Hia hslpmate anrvives him at the 
advanced age of seventy sevtn She I . 
a woman whose description Solomon 
gives In Proverbs 81 11, 11: "The heart 
of her husband doth safely truat in 
h«r..... She wilt do him good and not 
evil all the days of her life " Even 
before sb« diee ''her children arise up 
and call her blessed " She Is

FOR EVERY

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which 
In use for over 8O years, has borne the signature

and has been made under his 
sons! supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to .deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " JaKt-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotte 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend*

I
i'| H ,

I

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

Do You Want $100O?
I will furnish you with a savings bank that can ba opened only by me or 

by the company, (or which you deposit one dollar as aa evidence of good faith i 
which amount will be credited on your book. Ton then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If yon pass the examination 
a policy will be Udued, on delivery of which you pay 93, and if yon should dis 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass the 11 deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
inter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount due by 
more than $30 yon will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 80-year payment life policy at 81 years of age 
on $1000 is leas than 58c per week; at 80 years of age, leas than Me per week.

A Ufa policy for $000 at an age under M, costs less than So a day.

Price $1.00
CUTICUHA SOAP, to cleanse the skte 

of crusts and scales and soften ths thick* 
sned cuticle, CDTICUBA OINTMENT,
to instantly allay itching, ir.fUmms- 
Uon, snd irritation, snd soothe and heal, 
snd CUT1CTJRA RESOLVENT PILLS, 
tocoolandcleans* the blood. A SINGLE 
SET of these grest skin curatives U 
often sufficient to curs the moat tortur 
ing, disfifmisg, itching, burning, bleed 
ing, crusted, scaly, snd pimply skin, 
scalp, snd blood humours, with loss of 
hair, when all else fails.

Millions of People
llan CimcUBi BOAT, asilsted bjr CimcDSA 
OINTMKMT, fur prvwrrlo^, purifying, and 
LenuUrjlDg tbe akin, furoleani.nR tli« scalp 
of rru»U, trn'.et, anil dandruff, ami tlio  top 
ping of falling hair, for soflonlnir, wliiU-nlnff, 
ntnl MiotMng red, rou/h. ami »ortt haniln, for 
baby ruhci, Itching*, anil dialings, autl for 
all Uio |iur|wse* of thj toilet, batli, anil nurs 
ery. Million,of Women use Ctrricun* SOAP 
In the form of butlts for annoying trrlUUona, 
InlUmaiallona, and «xrortBtl»im, or too free 
or olTeulvo penplratlon. In the form of 
wastiaa for alceratlre waakneuca, and fur 
m.injr aan.itlTe, antlxeptlo pnrposoi which 
nvitUly su^^ent thcmnolYCB to women.

Ci'TirtiKA KK'nLvmr I1i.li C'hnootaea 
Coaled) are a imw, tuiinlau, oilorlee*, eeo- 
DomtralsulMlltuKi fur (lie r. l«l>r*t«l ll<|tild 
Ci'Tiri'BA Kiuxii.vKNT.u well u for sll other 
bloo.I purifier* ami humour cure*. In  < 
oap vlal«, containing CO (loia«, price Mo.

SnM ttiraaflMMit Hit wafM. an«p, SA. , UIVT 
S> .IMLU.I .. Brill k IMputi P•-"<,< li.rk 
I.M4n«. rn-IMk U«,««llM<M(.l«r>ll.l__ ...
 aa U*am a lean. «Jv«r, Mi r»>i. HMI«. U.S. A.

W. BOCTTCHER, Disnior It AH AOIR,
MDTTJAL Lirs ISSDRANCE Co. or IHtw YOHK, -'

SHOW HILL, MD.
Dear Sir: Please furnish ma with illustration on a policy that a saving of 

.............. .............. cents per day will buy.
I waa born-year............... ......month..............................day.....................

Full name ............................ ................................................
Address......... ....... ..........................................................

TMt OSDa^H OF TMC »Qt.'»

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'•
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

allluc, till the reauen 
ve u.« U.t >h*«r fftlhrrxl home.

' Only
llu 

for ib« imminar-llma la fatlMl,
And lh« autumn wlndi nave eumr. 

Uulraly, rMtiwra gather quick ly
ThwM la*t rip* boura of my b*orl, 

Vat to* bloom of life I* withered
And I bastoo to dtpark"

Road Examiner's Notice.
We, ths undersigned examiners, an 

pointed hy the Commissioners of Wl 
oomico County, to examine and deter 
mine whether lha public convenience 
requires a ni w County road to be open 
ed beKinnlng with the County road on 
the South aide of Tony Tank Creek 
and extending through the Isnds of 
Ri v. Dr. Hullowsy snd others, to inter 
sect the County road leading to 
Ha labury, hereby give notice that wa 
will meet on Monday, the fifteenth 
day of September, nlnteen hundred 
and two, at the hour of nine o'clock, 
A. M. on the prenit**a of the Rev. Dr. 
iiolloway, for the purpoae of laying out 
said'road as aforesaid.

A. Q. WALhTON, 
«» OT1S8. LLOYB.

P. S. SHOCK LEY, 
Examiners

will give it. A record more enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about it? Write for illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMPANY. - 
118 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.

R. Frank WNIIams.
Salisbury,

Beeoreand use that old sad well 
tried remedy, Has. WIUSLOW'S Boon 
INQBYBU*, (or children taathlnc. Ik

child, softens the ..M. u.moe p.i.r.m ,,,u, home,
Un yonder bltwful ab r». 

' S>- 1 w«SP"" ***  !" "    »  * *»  will

ths

On Sanday, August S4th, Mary 
Mellsaa, ag*d 11 months and eighteen 
days, only daughter of Virgil and 
Mellssa Hear a.
Tba Illtla rrlb U*mply now, 

Tha lilt In clutliM laid liy:
A mollirr'. hope, a fallier'* Joy, 

Iu U«aiir* ouid asiu dolu lla.

, WberaUw«h«»i  on* baton.
t%ss> aa« Masas.

Smith & Co.,
Will on Got 1 give awav one 
•et of genuine rubber iuit of 
harness. With everv cash 
purchase of $2 you will get a 
ticket which entitles you to a 
obsaoe. Don't forget the data.

Aa time aud I <1« for nn man wait,
Tli. u why unl buy a tlm« plee 

Tli« irmln l« ooraluf and will (o,
Without a. Ua»a piece yoa'll b« alow. 

From 0. E. Cauls'* the plaoa lo bujr.
If you dun'i ballava It com* ao4 try. 

Ha oavrrlM tha auwk that will tall
Tba II in* eorraol to baan or balls.

Illoyolaa too ar« In till Una
Wblcb ultrn balpUi b« ID lime. 

H*wlD( machine*, ha Mill them Urn,
With them IIMKI work ymi all <mn do. 

If TOU nhould briialr your ring or chain
Ju»l Wrlu| ihtfiit dowu li«'u tueud lb« 

The plara to nod lain lawilry ibop
la on Uia eornar In Twlllvy'i block.

sBtVIITM «
No, 107 Dock Bt (Ulmaa Building,) 

9*U9mUKY. MO.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Tai>er in all the popular shades. AM orders 
will havo our prompt and careful attention.

Wm. J. C. Dulany Co.,



BALISbTJBY ADVIBTIBBB, BALIBBUSY, ItD.. AUG. 30. 11K>1

Tlltt'S Pi
j, ssJHsJsJ* of   batons hm... 

£  *  «* by taking on, 
If yOM hare beenDRINKING TOO MUCH,

thwjr wtt srosBftr/ ' Hi** the isMse*.
SICK HEADACHE     

cafottvws, restore

Take No Substitute.

Election Judges and Clerks
Offloe ol Board of Supervisor* of Election, 

for W loom loo County, '-New*"
BalMIng, Hallebnrr, Aug. », 1908. 

Tbe Board of Supervisor* of Election* for W loom loo County, having appointed the J odges and Clerk* of Election* for the several votfii* preel sets of said oonnty In accordance wlUithe provision of Hee. 10 of Art, a of Die Code or Public Oeoe al Law*, hereby five no tice of the name and rrclrtenee of  aeh of the persona so appointed and alao the political party to which eaeh belong* and repraeanU. The law make* It tbe duty of tbl* Board to examine promptly Into any complaints wblch may be preferred to them In writing, against the fitness or quail float Ion of any petaon eo appointed Judge or Clerk and to remo»e any  ueh Judge or Clerk whom, upon inquiry, they shairflnd to be unfit or Incapable.
The Board expect* to nwear In the on pro tected Jnrtsr* and Clerk* on or  booI Beptem- her »lh. UU.

8RWELI,T. EVAE-4, 
UKO. A. BOUNDS. 
A. J. BBNJAMIN, 

C. Lee Olid*. supervisor* of election*.
llerk.

Baron Creek Dlitrlot, No. 1. BenJ.B. Brad ley. Jndge, dem. Rlverum: Peter Uraham, Judge, rvp. Athel: Albert M. B..unrt«. clerk, d«m. Mardela Spring*; Tliu*. W. Knfllih, Clk. 
rep. Mardela Spring*.

(laantleo DUtrlct. NnS -T. R. Jones, Judge, dem. quanlloo; B. H. Puney, Judge, rtp. SaJI*- bury; Henry F. Pullllt, Clerk, dem. " " " 
W. Scott Ptaharoon, Clerk , rep. Bo«

Tyaikln IMitrlcl, NoJ-Uranvlll* M.Oatlln, Judge, driu. Wbltv Haven; CnarleeT. While. Judge, rep. Wetlpquln; John W. Fnrbn*b, Clerk, dem. Wetlpqulu; Henry W. Orahan., Clerk, rep. Tyatkln.
PllUbnrg Dlitrlet, No.4 M. A. Davl*. Judge dem. Plttevllle; Frank William*. Judge, rap. PltUvlllr; Srnmt Adklo*. Clerk, dem. Pltu- vllle; Harry U. Herman Clerk, Rep. Pareont- 

burg.
Panon* District, No. t Charle* K. Harper, .ludsr.demJSallibury, Donald Or*h*rBJudge rep. Hallcbury: H. U BrewingU>n, Clerk, dem, Sallibury; R. 1). Grler, Clerk, rep. Hall.bury. 
Dennis DUlrtot, No. S John U. Rayne, Jdg- 

dem. Powellvllle;Chae. R. Sayera, J jdgr, rep. Powellvllle: Paul C. Howell, Clerk, dem. Pow- ellvllle; E. U. H Adkln*. Clerk, rep. IVwell vllle.
1'rappe DUlrlct, No 7 -B. F. Messlok, Judge, den. Alien; Oeo. T. Mtlone Judge, rep. Alien; Cphralm Uenaun. Clerk, dem. Wbayiand; 

Jno. Waehburn. Clerk, rep. Alien.
NotK-r'* DUtrlct, No. 8 J. M. Johasim. Jdg dem.Salisbury; AffraFook*, Judge, rep. Halle- bury; J. D. Goolbourn, Clerk, dem HaJl*bor> 

Marlun U. Collln*, Clerk, rep. SalUbury,

LettcrtoO. J. Scbwtck.
Dear Sir: One ooat of Devos Is b»tUr 

two of mixed patet.
The American House, at Tannersvllle 

(Catskill Mta,), N. T., Che*. L. WUtee, 
had two coats of Mixed Paint five year* 
ago; last spring Had two n.ore ooats of 
the same.

Owner was going to use Devoe bat 
got his Mixed Paint a few rente less.

Right across tbe street, C arks H»n* 
er paiat«d one ooat of Devoe at the 
same time last spring.

The Haner house Is the better job: 
bat wait five yrara

The point of the story in that WiUse 
to sorry alteady. He bis learned some 
thing that not one man in a thousand 
knows that   galhn of one kind of 
paint oan contain twice ae much paint 
as a gallon of another kind of paint

You can't afford to put on another 
paint even if you have it given to vou. 
At the same time, >on eve, that Mixed 
Paint appears to have worn five years, 
give the devil b s due.

Yours truly, 
F. W. DEVOB ft Co.

P. S. L. W. Ounby sells our paint.

A dispatch from Olasaport, Pa., 
tates that Miss Freda White of Cum

berland, 18 year* old, was probably 
atallr assault**! by a negro pugilist of 
he former place named Martin Lee. 
fias White was visiting hersistrr, Mrs. 

R Miller of Ulassport, and while 
hey und Miss  Mdi« Evans were in the

kitchen i.f Mrs. Miller's house the 
tegro sought to rob the chicken house 
n the yard. The woman remonstrated

and the negro entered the houre an< 
tnocked th.m all down, Misi White 
teing 'O treated twice. Hhu rtan hardl;

recover. The negro waa taken to Mr
Kresport to e*c»p«- lynching.

Sallsbnry Dlitrlel, No. »-s. s. Smylh, Jdi dem. SalUbnrjr; W. A. Crew, Jndge. tep. Hal libory: B. a Hlieh, Clerk dem. Salisbury! A. F. Beujamln, Clerk, rep. Salisbury.
Hbarptown DlaUlet Ho. W)-Ja*. O.Adams Judge, dem. Sharptown- Levin H. Bailey Jndge, rep. Sbarptown; Vernon J. Twllle; Clark, dem. Sbarptown; Cba*. H. Cooper, Cli 

rep. sharptawn.
Delmar DUtrtct. No. 11-L. B. Kerr. Judge dem. Delmar; F. Grant Ooelee, Jitdge, rep Delmar, J. Q. W. Perdue, clerk, dem. Jam. 

T. Wllaon, Cleik, rep. Delmar.
Naotleoke Dlitrlrt, No. U H. J. Willing Judge, dem. Nan'look* DUtrlct; J. A. White Judge, rep. Nantlooke; Levin J.Walter, Clk dem. F. A. Willing, Clerk, rep. Nantlooke.

PET ANIMALS AND DISEABEl
Serfem Thra*t A«*«4I«*>| tiiaaeml.

OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, ) 
Lucas County, i

STATK OF
Lucas

FRANK J. OUKMBY make* oath that he 
a senior partner of the firm of F. J. 

CHBNEY A Co., doing l>u»ine«s in the
itv of Toledo, County and State afere* 

said, and that said flrm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of CATARRH 
.hat cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH CURB

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subocribed in 

my pceerno*, thin Oth day of December, 
A. D. 188«

-«^U. A W OLEA.8ON,
8BAL Notary

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, and acts directly on tbe blood and 
mucous surfaces of the cystem. Send 
for testimonials, free,

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75e.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet *

CASTOR IA
for Infutf and Children.

Tli Kii. YN Hm Alwip Bat-1

.
The newspapers of New York have 

published tbe Intereetlnt details of a 
prominent society woman's display of 
affection for her dying and dead pnr- 
rot There waa even question, It seems, 
of an expensive funeral. with many of 
the accessories rurally accorded to 
thoserblcher in the scale of being. The 
parrot la said to bare died of a severe 
throat disease. According to one of 
tbe New York paper*, owing to the 
swollen and Inflamed condition of the 
bird's throat it was tumble to talk and 
seenis also to have been unable to 
swallow. Notwithstanding this, the 
family is said to have bestowed many 
caresjjes upon the ailing bird.

It may be as weir1 to remind foolish 
Individuals whose affections are so per 
verted that there is a very contagious 
disease which attacks especially the 
throat* of parrots and which on a 
number of occasion* has been eommo- 
nlca$d to human beings with serious 
and even fatal resells, This disease, 
called psittacosis, frem the Greek word 
for parrot, was first vtndled about five 
years ago IB Paris during an epidemic 
that developed in that city and was 
for a long time a mystery to attending 
phvftlciaua. Altogether about alxty hu 
man beings were attacked by tbe dis 
ease during one winter, and of these 
about 40 per cent died. It Is very prob 
able that pet animals are vehicles for 
the distribution of a good many more 
diseases than has been thought Dis 
ease germs very seMom travel through 
the air, though this Is popularly sup 
posed to be the usual method of con 
ey a nee for microbes. Files, mosqul- 
oes, birds, pet anknala of various 
Inds, are undoubtedly quite often the 

medium of contagion, 
The more Is known of the biology of 

laeaae germs and ef the Intermediate 
iost between man and man tbe more 
i It realized that usually living things 
nd not Inanimate objects are the car 

riers of Infectious material. Some time 
we will reach a stage of civilisation 
n which It will be teal lied that wild 
xtremlsm In making pets of animals, 

denaturalizing their lives and making 
hem liable to all the Ills of humanity 
>esldes their own. Is a relic of savagery 
nd Is too often a manifestation of that 

barbaric selfishness of spirit that de- 
Ights in slaves. When this bit of nn- 
hlnklng prlmevallty is done away 

with, we shall have less of tbe morbid 
spirit that fosters Mtlvlvlsectlon and 
similar movements.   American Medi 
cine,

Bears the 
Sign* tor* of

THE ONLY REAL SHOW COMING TO
?: ONE BRAND AND BLORHNIS HOLIDAY!
Tuesday, Sept. 2d.

OMINC RV SPECIAL TRAIN

ROYAL IMPERIAL JAPANESE CIRCUS, 
GOLIATHIC MUSEUM AND COMBINED 
TRAINED ANinAU EXPOSITION.

TUB MO«T srruRBisootja) ARBNIO RBVIBW
BVBM OfRLXMISO IN ONB

500-EXTRAORMNARY FEATURES AND STRANGE SIGHTS-SOO
MUC1B WATBS»>f*flOOff» TKIXTai. ABATa) f*OR RCMJR 

THOUSAND R«**m>rN». ISO HUTTtXH HMOWwiu_ vuarr ncstm TMUI  BAJKM^. 
Don't fay to st* Prof. John White and nto Famous Bio Horse ActA 129.000 featuro 63 porformlnf horsos In on* Hn0. at on* time, amlun.l»d fcy on* sun.

TMC F-AtVIOU» OVOL.K VA/MI
Tli* great La Rue Troupe of Acrobats. Prince Kltawura's Troupe) al iganorUI Court Japs. The lamon* Forepauari Troupe of Algallsts MJdaia Collette and her Cake Walking and Dancing Horaea. Mil* For* !;U flhar^aa«rfaai<>osh<>rM''«»«sPhlUdelphU. Th* great Marlnall K3TO* otMf Foatur. Acts. 6BAND SPECTACULAR FREE STRECT 

PARADE AT 10 A. M. «• jfgg jJUM.rs.ir-

A Ce>m*j> ssasasisi'a lt*>rr.
Congressman Llttlefleld of Maine, 

who Is one of the speakers that tbe 
bouse delights to listen to and whose 
voice is a rare oratorical equipment 
tells this story about himself:

"It waa up In Buffalo In the 1886 
campaign. A local lawyer and I had 
been assigned to a big meeting. The 
local man was Introduced first and 
proceeded to draw from his Inside 
pocket a manuscript, from which he 
started to read. At the end of an hour 
of the worst rot I ever heard my am 
bitious friend closed In what he 
thought was a blase of glory.

" Three cheers for the speaker for 
finishing!' some one yelled.

"The cheers were given, and then 1 
was Introduced. It was a tough propo 
sition, but I jollied along with tbe 
crowd for some fifteen minutes and 
then launched Into what I thought was 
my best line of talk. I finished all 
right, and the chairman said I had 
made, a hit In driving to tbe hotel aft 
er tn« meeting tbe local speaker said 
to me:

"Mr. Llttlefleld, If I only had your 
voice, with what I have to say, I would 
be a wonder!' " New York Tribune.

QUITEAU JURYMAN.
 flke AsjasuMiat'a Csirav Baa Hot WortM 

eel Aa-al»< Them.
"It la currently believed," said One 

of the old Inhabitants of this city, 'that 
the members of tbe Qulteau Jury, 
which was composed of twelve cltlcens 
of Washington, have all died since tbe 
trial and conviction of the assassin of 
President Oarfleld, some twenty years 
ago, but such Is not the case. Only 
four have passed to the otber shore, 
the last one, a retired butcher (Mr. 
Prather), having been a member of the 
Oldest Inhabitants' ascoclatlon of the 
District

"John P. Hamlln, tbo foreman of the 
Jury, Is living in this city, a bale and 
hearty old man of more than three 
score and ten years. I was talking 
with him on the subject of the Qultean 
trial, in which he played so prominent 
a part the other day.

" 'I and my fellow Jurymen,' says 
he whenever questioned on the sub 
ject 'were convinced that Qultean 
was conscious of what he was doing 
when he fired the shot'

"Qulteau denounced the Jury with a 
curse that caused a shudder to pass 
over the vast throng In the courthouse. 
When the verdict waa announced, he 
aald: 'My blood be on the head of that 
Jury, and don't you forget itt That la 
my answer, and God will avenge this 
outrage!'

"The average age of tbe Jury was 
fifty years. Gates, I think, was tbe 
youngest and Hobbs the oldest Hobbs, 
Thomas Helnleln, Fred Brandenberg 
and Prather are deed, while Bright 
Langley, Wormley, Stewart, Gates, 
Sboaham, Brawncr and John Hamlln 
are living, enjoying, as tbe latter has 
said to me, the consciousness of hav 
ing performed tbelr duty In convicting 
the assassin.

"Poor Bheaham, I understand, from 
physical troubles has been In tbe In 
sane asylum for some years not be 
cause of Gulteau's curse, I am sure. 
Those of tbe Jurors who have died 
lived to be old men, you might say, 
and died, as other men die, regardless 
of the curse. Those who are living, I 
understand from my friend Ilamlln, 
are doing first rate. He tells me he 
often meets bis fellow jurymen In tills 
city, but that they scarcely ever refer 
to that Incident In their lives. It Is a 
memory of the past and not a pleaaant 
one.

"Ilamlln told me his name was one 
of a hundred that were drawn and that 
he was the thirteenth man called that 
would answer. Being tbe first select 
ed, be was, of course, made foreman. 
Tbe confinement was long and ardu 
ous over two months In tho National 
hotel, closely guarded by United States 
marshals." Washington Times.

How About
Your Heart
Feel your pulse a few minutes. 
Is it regular? Are you short of 
breath, after slifht exertion 
as going up stairs, sweeping, 
walking, etc? Do you have 
pain in left breast, side or 
between shoulder blades, chok 
ing sensations, fainting or 
smothering spells, inability to 
lie bn left side? If you have 
any of these symptoms you 
certainly have a weak heart, 
and should immediately take

Heart Cure
Mr.F.H.Oakiol

whose genial face 
 Excessive use .___... .... .....

affected my heart I suffered severe 
paint about tbe heart and in the left 
(boulder and tide; wfcile the palpitation 
would awaken me from roy sleep. I 
bee»n taking Dr. Miles' Metrt Curs 
ana toon found permanent relief."

Sold by all Drussiat*.
Dr. Mllee Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

WASHINGTON . ... .COLLEGE'
Cjo-Educational

Non-Sectarian.

Three College Courses 
of Study.

Normal course of three years— 
graduates of this course teach in 
Maryland public schools without 
examination.

A preparatory College Coarse— 
nine regular Professors.

Buildings fnrnished throughout 
with electric light, bath rooms and 
water closets. - .vw*.V*.*V •

M&rThroe free scholarships for 
each county on Eastern Shore.

Total expenses $140 to $150 per 
annum. For further particulars 
send for catalogue to

C. W. BEID, PBK&, 
Chestertown, Md.

 he DUat O« I* Seh»«l.
Recently a Duloth minion of tbe law 

had occasion to visit a family living In 
tbe west end. lie wanted to see the 
man of tbe bouse; but as be was not 
In, be sat down and waited In the 
kitchen. A young girl, apparently 
about twelve years old, was busying 
herself kneading bread.

The officer watched the proceeding 
for soiqe time when h« remarked. 
"Don't you go to sctMoir

"No; I stopped school some time 
ago."

"I should think that a girl of your 
age would want to get as much educa 
tion as possible before taking the re 
sponsibility attvadlos; household du- 
tie*" M.

"Yes, maybe."
"But why don't you go to school, 

tbenr
"WelJ." slio stammered, "because my 

bnsbvnd thinks I bed better stay at 
home."

Then tbe officer looked out of the 
window, and tbe conversation cams to 
an end. Duluth News-Tribune.

A B«M
A story of King Christian and an en 

terprising beggar Is going the rounds 
In Copenhagen. The king takes habit 
ually an early morning walk, accom 
panied by Prince Waldemar and hla 
favorite dog.

Recently during one of these walks 
a ragged man with all tbe typical cring 
ing of a beggar aupraecbed him.

"Well," said the king, "what la Itr
"Dare I ask your majesty for your 

portrait as a mementof' said tbe bea> 
tar humbly.

Naturally the king was both sur 
prised and pleased at this declaration 
ef loyalty, but regretted that be did 
net carry his portraits about with him.

Tardon me, your msjesty," retorted 
the tramp slyly; "If-you will look In 
your purse, yon will probably flud 
one!"

Tb« klug. Biuus«d<at this novel way 
of asking for alms, jpavs tbe man two 
ertwna, but tbe police, to whom such 
  art ness does uot commend Itself, 
have d*ly "smarted" the ma

Frew* am Anther's Jumrmml.
Just finished my great American nov 

el. Hastened to send It to tbe pub 
lisher, as I want to buy a railroad to 
morrow morning.

There Is a suspicion that this is not 
the great age of American literature, 
but I'm Inclined to think that It Is. My 
latest novel Is In its three hundred and 
fiftieth thousand, and my cigars coat 
$2 apiece.

One of the fool critics says I dont 
write literature. All that Is vastly 
amusing to me as I order my carriage 
for a »plu In the park end put tbe last 
flourish to an autograph for tbe cur 
of Russia.

I must tell my real estate agent not 
to bother me with my rents for a week 
or so. In that time I have contracted 
to finish another great American novel, 
as I shall want to buy a couple of co 
lonial mansions as wedding present* 
to friends of mine. Atlanta Constitu 
tion.

Helen teener's Tint Ward.
The morning after my teacher come 

she led me Into her room and gavo me 
a beautiful doll. After I had played 
with It a little while she slowly spelled 
into my handa the word "d-o-1-1." I 
was greatly Interested In this finger 
play and tried to imitate It. When I 
finally succeeded In making tbe letters 
correctly, I waa flushed with childish 
pleasure and pride; then, running down 
stairs to my mother, I held up my band 
and mado the letters for "doll." In tbe 
days that followed I learned to spell a 
great many words, among them "pin," 
"hat," "cup" and a few verbs like "sit" 
"stand" and "walk." But my teacher 
bad been with me several weeks be 
fore I understood that everything has 
a name. Ladles' Home Journal.

Order of Publication.
The object of this suit is to procure a 

decree for the sale of certain real estate 
in Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land of which John W. Brown, late of 
said County, died teized and possessed, 
for the purpose of division amongst the 
parties entitled thereto.

The bill states that Jackson Brown 
was. in his lifetime and at the time of 
his death voiced and pomessed of certain 
real estate, which is particularly des 
cribed in said bill, that being so seiced 
and possessed, he departed thin life in 
testate about the year 1881, leaving 
surviving him at present the following 
heirs, James Elliott, a son of a deceas 
ed daughter, Lottie Phillips, Maggie 
Cox, Bertie Lloyd, Zenobia Howard, 
Georgia Evans and Katie Bailey, daugh 
ters of Bailie Horseman, a deceased' 
daughter; John Bradley, a son of a de 
ceased daughter, C lara Jackson a daugh 
ter, Glen Howard,in'antgreatgrandaon, 
Rodney A. Horseman, infant oon of a 
deceased daughter, Lorenso Bradley, 
infant son of a deceased daughter, Enla 
Bradl<-y, Infant daughter of a deceased 
daughter, and Myrtle Bradley, infant 
daughter of a deceased daughter, all 
of whom reside in said Wicomico 
County, Isaac Elliott, son of a deceas 
ed daughter, residing in Taibot County 
in said State, Clara Bedsworth, daugh 
ter of a deceased daughter, residing In 
Worcester County in said State, Lluie 
Cork ran, daugh ter of a deceased daugh 
ter, and Etael M. Jackson, an infant 
great-grand daughter, both residing in 
Dorchester County in laid State, an1 
George Brown, a eon who married 
Annie Brown, Albert Brown, a son who 
married Sarah Brown, and Perry 
Brown, a son, who married Mamie 
Brown, who are non-residents of the 
Stats of Maryland, residing in the State 
of Virginia, to whom the said property 
has descended; that the ssld real estate 
is not susceptible of partition without 
material loss and Injury to the parties | 
entitled to Interest therein, and that in 
order to make division of said interests, 
it will be necessary that the said real 
eetate be sold and the proceeds thereof 
divided amongst the parties according 
to their several interfsts, and prays for 
a decree for a sale of the said property 
and a distribution of the proceeds 
amongst the parties entitled thereto 
according to tbelr respective rights and 
interest*.

It is thereupon this 1st. day of Aug 
ust 1008, ordered by the Circuit Court 
for said Wicomico County in Equity 
that the complainants, by causing a 
copy of this order to be published in 
said Wicomico County once in each of 
four successive weeks before the 80th 
day of August 1901, give notice to the 
said non-realdeat defendants of the ob 
ject and substance of this bill, warning 
them to appear in this Court in person 
or by solicitor on or before the IBth day 
of September 1909, to show cause, if any
they have, why a decree should not be
passed as prayed.

CHAR iK. HOU.AND. 
TraeOupy, Te*t: JAU. T. TJKIMTT. Clerk.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 
Maryland's School of Technology

Four Courut of Inttructicm:
AGRICULTURAL, MECHANICAL, 

SCIENTIFIC, CLASSIC A U

Each Department napplled with the maet modern and approred apparatn*. Practical work emphailied In all Department*. Grad uate* quallfled to enter at once uron life'* work. Boarding Department lapplted with all modern improvement*, bath room*, oloe- eU. etean heat and gaa.
rultlon, Book*, Heat, Light, Washing, Board *nd Medical AtUndanoe,-(flM.OO))Une hundred and fifty four dollar* for enholaetle year. Catalogue firing full partlcnlare teat on  ppllcatlon. Dally vlilt by phyilelan to College.
Attention I* called to the Hhort ootine of ton week* In Agriculture. l*artlCulani senton ication. Term commence* Septem-ber Eighteenth (W). Karly applicationaary for admittance.

K. W.HILVEHTER, 
Preeldent M. A. O.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
Special Attention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work .

123 E. Bafto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

HlBletera   « Cheea.
MA considerable proportion of chess 

players nro clergymen," a minister said 
the otber day. "If you doubt this, con 
sult In the uewspspers and the week 
lies tbo column devoted to questions) 
and answers regarding tbe game and; 
to chess tournaments. It will amass 
you the number of 'ttev.V and 'IX 
D.'s' that you will come upon there. 
Chess Is, you see, a game too weighty 
and serious for most people, who Ilka 
in their amusement to uubond. Hut 
this very weightings, this very seri 
ousness, Is what makes It so particular 
ly attractive to ministers, for they can 
not afford to unbend In their play to 
the same extent that others can; hence 
chess for them rather than ping-pong." 
-Philadelphia Press.

A Tolatel Protest.
Tolstoi Is completely out of patience 

with modern literary taste. 'The I*T- 
norauce of our educated circles," be 
declares, "Is such that tbe truly great 
thinkers, inxits and prose writers, 
whether of antiquity or of tbe nine 
teenth century, are regarded as stale 
and out of date, Incapable of satisfying 
tbe blgh and refined demands of tbe 
present generation. We either patron* 
Ue these masters -of frankly dismiss 
them with a contemptuous smile.

"In philosophy tUe last word Is fount 
In the Immoral, crude. Instated, lucubasr 
era stuff of Nleuscbe."

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING!-
:« rjM

Will Booeive Prompt Attention
  rial Robes and Slate 6rav« 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, MA

BUNG YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips * Mltohell 
manufacturers of the ol< 

' ^ i Huhr ground Hour; fancy 
patent roller prooeaaliour 
buck wheat flour, horn 
lay,fine table meaUohops, 
etc,

Phillips & Mitchell,
SAUSBURT, MD

——TBB——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real e*tale, 

end lei jroa pay the debt back ID eaijr weekly 
IniUlitaenta. Write oc oall on oar Secretary 
lor Information.

THOH. PERRY,
PRBBIDBHT.

WM. M. COOPBR,

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having porokased from Mr. Jas B. 

Ix)wt. the Par* Boanling Btabie I shall 
endcayor to keep it at its present stand- 
rad of excellence as a hosne and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

£ood Teams Always tor Hire.
tl'atrona conducted to sill parts of tlsS 
iPenlnsuls, Give me a call.

VDM/V O. LOWC. ' 
PAM BTASUS,   8 A USB U BY. MD

Bell,
Aitorneys-at-Law

Uur. WiOIBoe Oppoille (Xiort Houee. 
aud DIvUliui MlroeW.

from pi atuattea to eolleaUuaa 
legal bailuea*.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

OOHNBR MAIN AMD MVISUOM

rroaapt
baali

1

I

all
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will he Inverted at the rale 

nl one dollar prr Inch for the flint InaerUon 
and fifty oenln an Inch for each nubsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
vertli

Local Notlcr* ten mnU a Has Ibr tb. Snt
ns«rUon and five oenU for each additional

e* In 
Una*.

Insertion. l>«»tli and Marrlape Notice* In 
din

.
serted free when not exceeding six 
Obituary Notice* five cent* a line. 

Babsertpllon l»rloe, one dollar per annum

NOTICE OF PRIMARIES.

To The Democratic Voters of Wl- 
comlco County.

Democratic Primaries will be held in 
the several Election District*of Wicom- 
ico County, at the usual Toting places, 
on

Saturday, Aug. 30, 1902,
at the hour of 9 o'clock, P. M., for the 
purpose of electing three delegate* 
from each district to assemble in the 
citj of Salisbury on

Tuesday, Sept, 2, 1902.
at the hour of 18 noon, the purpose of 
said convention being the election of 
delegates to a convention to be held at 
Ocean City on

Thursday. Sept. 4, 1902.
to nominate a Democratic candidate 
from the First Congressional District of 
Maryland to represent said district in 
tne Mth Congress of the United States 

ELIHTJ K. JACKBOH, 
WM. L. LAWS, 
JAMES T. TRUITT,

Democratic State Central Committee 
for Wicomico.

Printer Wanted.
We want a printer who can do job 

work, knows something about presses 
tad is sober and reliable. Write at 
once stating salary wanted.

 Every time a Republican tells about 
the commercial Invasion of Europe he 
is furnishing the best sort of argument 
why the tariff should be reTleed. If 
we can ship our goode to Knrope and 
undersell her there, how in the name 
of reason can there be any danger of 
any destructive competition here? 
Every article aloioet that Is exported 
to Europe is sold at a good deal lower 
figure than the same article is sold for 
here. The Republicans toll us that 
they are sold at lees than oost I* it 
possible that they squeepe their own 
people so hard that they cam go into 
the charity business after they get to 
EnropeT It to either that or else they 
do not hell at leas than coat there. The 
Republicans are welcome to either horn 
of the dilemma If they do not sell 
for less than cost, why should they 
charge us so much more for the same 
article? Ex.

 The triumph of the American 
meat packers in gaining control of the 
London market is sounded. Whatever 
the national glory may be American 
consumers can study their meat bills 
and find the satisfaction of knowing 
that they paid for it-Plttsbnrg Dis 
patch. ____________

The Iowa Republicans have, accord 
ing te one of their own number, made 
a distinct concession to the Democrats, 
when they acknowledged that the tariff 
shelters monopoly. Perhaps they made 
that confession on the principle that an 
honest confession is good for the soul.

VOTE BUYING.
The Baltimcre Evening News of 

Tuesday has the following editorial on 
Vote buying which we think is a true 
presentation of existing conditions.

"Mr. James E. Ellegood of Wicomico 
county is again raising hi* voice in be 
half of a reform of political conditions 
ea the Eastern Shore. Mr. Ellegood 
thinks that an enforcement of the pre. - 
eat statute against vote-buying is prac 
ticable and would result in crushing 
bribery, lie urges the Democratic party 
to ttop purchasing votea Itself and to 
see that the Republicans do the same 
thing His advice is sound and hie de 
nunciation of bribery is notaverdiawn. 

There st-ems to be SOOIM rvanon to 
hope fur a belter state vt things in 
eountjr iwliiice in the near future, 
ajthough k in leUribly certain that 
bribtry will be vrry hard to irajlicat-- 
in Maryland. The chief hop* of tl oee 
w.hob?lievr in the purity of tltr> lallol 
must l>e placed in the |/rop»c moral 
education of the qoming gt aeration of 
voters, ajnl if man of utajiiding anil 
character ljk« M>r. KlU-KO»d> would also, 

. Uke biitit gjve avtise, unceasing and 
h*srty support to the cause of pure 
elections, tangible and deairable result*

PERSONAL.
 Miss Katie Todd is visiting friends 

in Cape Charles City.
 Mr. M. Harry Fooks of New York 

is visiting relatives here.
 Mr. Dallas Hearn spent several 

days in Philadelphia this week.
 Mrs L. W. Onnby is visiting friends 

and relatives in Boston, Maas.
—Mr.and Mrs. Alex. Collinsof Pitta- 

burg. Pa., are visiting relatives here.
 Mr. II. Crawford Bounds was in 

Baltimore on business during the week.
 Miset s Alice and Esther Davis are 

rpending some time at Ocean Grove, 
N. J.

 Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Martindale are 
at Ocean Grove, N. J., for two weeks 
stay.  >

 Mr. and Mrs. Edwatd D. Mitchell 
are spending the wtek at the Colonial, 
Ocean City.

Mrs. Otho Parker and little daughter 
of Onaocock, Va , are KueeU of Mrs. 
Annie T. Morris,

 Miss Minnie Mitchell and Mike 
SU-lla Riling*worth nr« spending a few 
days at Ooean City.

 Mr. Cha*. C. Hatell, General Agent 
Union Central Life Ins. Co., spent 
TueMlay in Salisbury.

  Mr and Mr*. J Walter Betto of 
Philadelphia, arx guest* of Mr. Betta' 

>, aear town .
 Mr. and Mrs. Gtorge Kline of 

Phiirdelphia, spent this week with Mrs. 
John Connoley.

Mrs. E HtanUv Toadtin and 
daughUr, Katharine, are visiting 
friends in HarforJ county.

-Mr.and Mrs J. Malcolm Price of 
Washington, D. C. visited ihe Misses 
Humphreys at Mill Oro\e this week.

Cbosl AaVtce to Democrats.
The Newark Ledger editorially gives 

the following excellent advioe to those 
who aspire to the Democratic nomi 
nations for the various offices to be 
filled at the next election:

Personal feeling must be laid aside 
in the Democratic party. The only 
way to win is by a united party ad 
vocating the beat principles, and honor 
ing the strongest men with a place on 
the ticket It is Impossible for all 
candidates) to secure nomination for 
the office desired. It is ptssible, how 
ever, for all defeated candidates to 
work for the good of the party. If 
personal feeling is allowed to enter 
into the contest, the result can easily 
be foretold. There must he a solid 
party, working for the best good; ad 
vocating the best wishes of the people; 
allowing ema I things to go, and work 
ing upon the broad lines of unity and 
strength of a party that has the best 
interest of the State at heart

It is hoped that this advioe will fall 
upon willing ears and be productive of 
good results. That a^arge element 
of disappointment aner dissatisfaction
should attend a contest for a political 
prise where there are nnmetons con 
testants and can be but one victor, is 
only natural; but the feelings of dis 
appointment and dissatisfaction should 
not be permitted to extend to the elec 
tion.

These primary contests are a free 
fight for all who may choose to partioi 
pate in them. They are also a fair 
fight now, as the law throws around 
primary elections in New Castle county 
all the protection that is given a 
general election. The contestant*, 
therefore are aatured of a fair vote and 
an honest announcement of the result

This being the caae, the contentions 
of the primary should cease at the 
close of the nomination election, when 
all interests should unite in supporting 
the successful* nominees—provided, ol 
course, that they are good and worthy 
men.—Every Evening.

The humor of Theodore Hook was 
the subject tho other day of a more 
or leas approving article In Tbo 
Academy of Ix>ndon. This did not 
please Mr. O. 8. Street, who, fn a 
Ively letter to the offender, says: 
"I believe the troth to be that mere- 

y mechanical and brainless humor like 
hot of Theodore Hook can never out- 
Ive the generation It first amused. 
The great humorists, of course, were 
men who could think and feel. Robe 
ats was a philosopher, a man with 

•corns and Ideals; Sterne had tho ten- 
lerest feeling for what was kindly and 

simple In men and women. Not to 
Inger among the giants, even second 

rate but true humor has some mean- 
ng and point to'It, or, If it be mere 

high spirits, one can test Us author, 
• a rule, on another aide. Theodore 

Hook has left us this lest, unluckily 
or him. Hare you ever read one of 
its serious novels? I remember—but 

vaguely, I thnnk Apollo—a novel of 
its called The Parson's Daughter/and 

am free to assert that it is almost the 
silliest tale told by an idiot I ever 
read."

Impaired Digestion
May not be all that Is meant by dytptprta 

now, but it will be If neglected.
The uneasiness aner eating, fits of nerv 

ous headache, sourness of the stomach, and 
disagreeable belching may not be very bod 
now, but they Will be If the stomach Is 
suffered to grow weaker.

Dyspepsia It such a miserable disease 
that the tendency to It should bo given 
early attention. This Is completely over 
come by
Hood's Sarsaparilla
which strengthenstbewlioleillgestlvesTaU-m

I

Aristocrats «  Mllkxa.au 
The milk trade attracts aristocrats. 

x>nl Kaylelgb Is a milkman and owns
one of the finest badnesses In the home
counties. Every morning special trains 
oaded with cans of milk from his
dairy leave the station at Hatfleld Pev- 
>rel for London. He owns a herd of

over o thousand cows. The late Lord
Vcrnon had a large dairy farm at Bud- 
>ury Hall, near Derby, and carried on
an extensive business. The late Lord 
[I am p<le n started and maintained a 
urge establishment of this sort at

Olynde, which was known as The 
rea merles, and proved highly suc 

cessful. Not long ago a Mr. Dormer, 
nephew of Lord Dormer, la said to 
have Joined the milk trade.—London 
Express.

Spring and Summer
We invite the public to eall and inspect oar well e^leottd (took for 

»he aPRINQ AMD 6UMMCK seaeon which embraces the latest 
and moot faahlonable designs of

SUITINGS. TROUSERINGS, VESTINOS, ETC,
OUR CUT AND PIT UNEXCELLED.
PRICES REASONABLE. ,

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant TaHor.

kTABL.ll «e*>7.

:v«:s :XA.VIIIMI

/VERVE:,
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES,

A constant dripping wean away a stone. A alight eyestrain Injures the 
health because it U constant The strain which jnst manifests itawlf aa a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we guarantee to do with glaaw*. 
Delays are dangerous, beet befitted at once by

N r;4 L Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
. rllCn, Next to White ft Leonard's Drug Store . . .

Why Will You Give Your
Order Elsewhere for

Enlarged Work
CRAYON, PASTEL, Etc.

when yon can get an excellent crayon, 
frame and all complete

For $3.5O
A leader at the price and no danger of 

losing your small pictures.

Photographs at all Prices.
Hitchens'

ART STUDIO, 
News Bldg., SALISBURY, MD.

We Have a Selection of
(Hatches

worthy of your inspection. 
All the newest styles and pat-I 
terns out. If you are looking 
for honest return for your] 
money, visit

Harper & Taylor|
JEWELERS 
OPTICIANS

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

^ ^

Impossible
to 

tell it
from a solid gold Watch Case. 
All that you see oi it it solid 
gold—the plate of stiffening; 
metal in the middle of the gold 
docs not de tract fromiu beauty, 
adds strength, reduces th« cost 
Call and see the beautiful

Jas,Boss"ll!rCase 
Harper & Taylor

1
I, 

in '

I 

I

I

i

PLASTICO
Friends

Combines cleanliness and durability 
and "it will not rub off."

OtV

\\OXVfc

would soon be manifest.
One of the beat signs of inn »imee ti 

the open way in which paUiaan lead 
ere recognise the dangers and futility 
of vote-buying. The drain has Income 
ao heavy in some parts of the State that 
ll would seem to be highly probable 
Utat the day is not far distant when the 
politicians themselves, ID self defense, 
will be compelled to get together and 
nrfuse to use money improperly any 
longer in the carrring of elections. 
There is not a county in the Stale in 
which bribery is a serious menace, 
where the evil could not be extirpated, 
root and branch, on any election day- 
All that is necessary to be doge is for 
the few real leader* of each party to en 
ter into an agreement not to buy votes, 
and name a committee of repri sentatlve 
cltlMns to see that the agreement is 
kept, and to sanction all legitimate ex 
penditures. It is gratifying to anyone 
familiar with political conditions to 
note the increasing number of young 
snen who are, by precept and eiample, 
combating in a modekt anJ Individual 
hut nevertheless effective way, so far 
as the education of thrir fellow-voters 
la concerned, the evil of vote-buying In 
their own localities, and seeking to 
have braios a»d character, and not the 
possession of command of a pockelfu 
of money, made the recommendation 
Of a candidate.

 Mr. James W. Parsons and family 
of Wilmlnnton, visifed Mrs. Hamael 
Jackson, William Street, this week.

— Miss Winnie Eon is of Pocomoke 
City and Miss Minnie Mtwick of Cecil 
ton are guests of Miss Pansie Ennis

—Miss Katharine Todd entertained a 
few of her friends Wednesday morn 
ing in honor of M!M Clay ton of Annap 
oils.
  Mtssra S. King White and Ungh 

W. Jackson returned last Saturday 
from a month*, outing in New York 
State.

 Mrs. Ernest Malone gave a straw
honor 
Stella

Your 
Feet...

•VJOVV SIR,
deserve to

ride last Wednrsdsy evening in 
of her guests, Misses Eva and 
Morris of Wilmiogton.

 Mr. .and Mrs. C. T. W. WilHams 
and Miss May Oillls of Milford, Del. 
are visiting the family of Mr. A. A. 
Gilliaand other relatives here.
  Protestor Hrank Reifart of Mew 

York, is a guest for a few 4au at the 
Manse. He has just retvraed from a 
trip through the Yellowatone park,

 The marriage of Mr. Walter C, 
Carrol I of Baltimore to Miss EdMk 
Olbbeof SprinRflelJ, Maas., will takav 
plaoe on Thursday, September 18th.>

 Mrs. Margaret Hi Rounds who hsis 
txen spending some ilm. with her 
daughter, Mrs. Cbarlea K. (juillen, 
Wilmiagton, returned home this week.
  Misses Eva Stevenson and Anna 

2hatha- 1 of Pocomoke, who have been 
the guesU of Miss Nettie Chatham for 
the past f w days, returned home this 
week.

-Miss Uly Hoen of Baltimore. Miss 
Ray Clark* of Pocomoke and M Us Anna 
Letter of Havre de Uraoe, who are 
spending this week with Mrs. W. C. 
tiulUtt, »ill leave Haturday for Ocean 
City to join a party of friends for one 
week

don't your faithful feet 
he made comfortahle 

this sultry weather? It will take a pair 
of cool, comfortable, and stylish . £ . .

- "••• • • -4 • ' '•

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por 
ous wall coating, and does not re 
quire taking off to renew as do all 

" kalsomines. It is a dry powder 
ready for use by adding water 

(the latest make is used in 
cold water) and can easily 

f- be brushed on by any one. 
1 r ; , Made in white and 14 „ 

, »* - lashionable tints.Full : 
*/ >'•'-. particulars at the 
' store of

I B. L 6ILLIS & SONS,
A SALISBURY. MD. J

Summer Oxfords
. . . *•: ,. , 

to do it. Have you bought them yet ?
If not, we are waiting for you. We have 
them—Bwellest of tho swell Oxfords in 
Patent Kid, Patent leather, etc. All the 
new ideas, all shapes, all toes. All styles 
are here.

We are making some very interesting 
prices on all Hummer Footwear to make 
room for our Fall (Joods. Get yours now. 
Bo kind to your feet. Prices range from • '
$1.00 tO $4.00. t •" ".'I;., l.if „'•,"""

\ 1
x;

1OO Bushels of
Js: Scarlet_ 

Clover> ^V ili I idksf^ 'i .i.

'• it'.

•afli tf ^

-•*

— The Democratic primaries for the 
Congressional convention have been 
 ailed. The Cecil delegation will go 
unpledged and will probably present 
BO aaaDe) to the) convention. doll 
Deswoonrt.

CASTOR IA
lor InJkats and OUlstem,

Hi KU YN Han Atmys lnfM
Bean ths)

e*

R. Lee Waller & Co.,
All Grades of Boots snd Shoes.
SASISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

Dorman & Smylh Hdw. Co
SALISBURY, MD.

,
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 a,bout 400 sheep were shipped to 
Gheatertown |Mt week and distributed 
OTCT the oonntf for stock.

 WA»T«D TWO country hams. Cash 
paid b/ E. A. Hearn at ADVERTISES 
office.

 * scarcity of reach baakela haa re 
sulted hioonvenienoe to shipper* on the 
Eastern Shore.

 FOB SALB-M bushels of No. 1 
Scarlet Clover Seed. Apply to Fsr- 
tain ft Planters Co.

 Bar. D. F. McFaol will preach to 
morrow at Panonsburg morning and 
evening and at Pittsvtlle at 8 P. H.

 Capt Wm. 1L Buark is critically 
ill at his home In Weetover, and his 
frienis are much concerned at hie 
condition.

 Daring the coming seaaon the Fam 
ily Circle seats at Ulman's Opera House 
will be reset nd The old prices will 
be, maintained.

 The Democratic primaries of Sal- 
bray district will be held in the old 
"News" building on Main Street this 
(Saturday) afternoon.

 A housekeeper wanted at my home 
at Leonard's Mill near Salisbury. Three 
in family. Address Geo. W. Leon 
ard, Leonard's Mill, Salisbury, Md.

 Bev. H. G. England of Uniontown, 
Kentucky, will preach tomorrow (Sun 
day) morning at St. Mary's Protestant 
Episcopal Church Tyaskin at 10.80 a.

'* _  Hon. j. .F. O Talbott was nom 
inated for Coajrrese by the Ddmootatlo 
Convention of the Second Congress 
ional District held in Uavre de, Qrsce 
op Thuraday.

*.  Preaching service will be held at 
Mt Hermon M. P. Church, Sunday 
August 81st, at 8 p. nx, Bev. G. A. 
Morris, pastor. All are cordially invit 
ed.

 Mr. George Handy Taylor, a prom 
inent farmer of Bockawalking, dis 
played some big watermelons in town 
this week. The ten melons weighed a 

JHttle over BOO pounds.

'•"  Adjutant Kemp, of the Salvation 
Army has accepted an invitation from 
the pastor, Dr. Newton, to preach at 
Trinity M. E. Church, South, Sunday

, (jnorning at the usual hour.
*> -The Salisbury Baas Ball Clab of
^1908 has disbanded for the seaaon. The

Club won the series from every team
it played and met with but one defeat
during the year.

 A firm is negotiating with the of 
fiolaU of Chtetertown looking to the 
establishment of a weave plant that 
will give employment to about 100 per-

Estates of Two Old Me*.
Mr. Jay Wllliama, executor, sold last 

Wedneaday the real estate in Delaware 
of the late Thomas B. Taylor. It con 
eiated of thirty-two acres of land near 
Columbia, in Sussex county, and was 
bid in by Mr. Williams at $840 00 The 
sale took place at Owens 1 store, at 
Columbia.

The Maryland property was sold by 
Mr. Williams last rprlng. Tbe same 
day and at the same p ace Mr. Williams 
as attorney for the daughters of the 
late Rogtr Phillipa, effected a com 
promise settlement of the <stat« of the 
deceased between the wide* and the 
daughters.

By the will of Mr. Phillips the widow 
left the bulk of the estate. Be 

lieving that their father was of un 
aonnd mind and incapable of justly 
disposing of his property the daughters 
were preparing to contest the will. 
To avoid a contest tha widow, latt 
Wednesday, in consideration of $1400 
in band paid, signed a quit claim deed 
conveying to the daughters all the 
property, both real and personal, and 
of whatever description. The daugh 
ters are Mra. Margaret Phippin, of 
Portsvillr, Delaware, Mrs. Tabitha 
Bradley, of Hebron and Mra. Isaac J. 
Kennerly, of Mardela Springs. As the 
property is located in both Sussex 
county and Wioomico county the deed 
will be recorded in the Georgetown 
court and also lure.

THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY!
Lowenthals

We have everything that is needed. Light weight j 
woolens, a full assortment of Fall Dress Goods, Flan 
nels, and Flannel Waistings.

We have also reduced all Summer Goods t6 les* 
than half price. f ••:

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PCRDUC, MGR., SALISBURY, MD.

M ON I

 Eld«r Silas H. Doraod will preach 
at the O. 3. Baptist Meeting House this 
Saturday afternoon at   o'clock and 
tomorrow, Sunday, at 10.80 a. a. and"

 The blgtust daily market prices 
paid for tomatoes deliter.d st Steam 
boat wharf every boat day, by J. T. 
Parsons, Ag.nt for A. Booth Parking 
Co. Baltimore Md.

 The Salvation Army through Ad 
jutant Kemp haa kindly loaned their 
comfortable arats for nee at the Corner 
stone laying at the M. P. Church next 
Monday afternoon. The Army has the 
sincere thanks of the Church.

 Bev. 8. J. Smith oxptcta to preach 
in tbe Presbyterian Church next Ban- 
day upon the following subjects. 11 a. 
m. "Jehovah Jlreh" 8 p. m. "Jeius 
weeping over the city Jerusalem". 
Cordial invitation to all.

 The annual St. Bartholomew's 
day celebration wae held at Old Green 
Hill Church last Wedneadav, the 87th. 
Several hundred people from Salisbury 
and the county were in attendance. 
Rev. F. B. idklns, the rector, was assi*- 
ted by Rev. J. Qibson Oantt, of Berlin, 
Rev. Mr. Hamilton, of Princess Anne, 
and Rev. IL Q. England of Uniontown, 
Kentucky. There were morning and 
afternoon services «lth an intervening 
lunch, it being the custom on these 
occasions for the people to take lunch 
baskets and enjoy refreshments picnic 
fashion under the trees on the bankt of 
tbe river.

 Mr. Robt. P. Graham, troatee of 
tha late Traina Bound", sold last Satur 
day at Mardela Springr, the real estate 
of the late Samuel J. Bounds. Tbe 
dwelling house was bought by Mrs. 
Eliaabeth Bounds at $000. Mr. J. 
Windsor Bounds bought the one third 
interest in 59 acres of land at $WO; Dr. 
L. N. WUson, seven acne of land at 
9100 and Mr. L R Cooper a am all 
house and lot in Mardela for $105.00

 Mayor Diabaroon, Captain R. B. 
White, Messra. V. Perry, Harry DaonU, 
Jeaae D. Price, Isaac L. Price, & Lee 
Waller, W. E. Dorman and W. A. 
Crew made a trip down the Wlcomlco, 
Thuraday, in the gasoline launch 
Eaglet Near the light house the party 
tried for fish, but they were not biting 
greedily that day.

 Misses Lottie and Elisa Fish aie 
among the 87 retired public school 
teachers whote continuous service of 
more than twenty-five years entitlrs 
them to the U achtr» pension of $200 
per annum as provided by an act of the 
last legislature. State Senator Moore 
of Worcester county introduced the 
measure.

 Tbe City Council has appointed as 
a committee to consider the gaa ques 
tion for Salisbury, Mesarr. A. J. Ben 
jamin, James E. Ellegood and Thomas 
H. Mltcbell. It Is tbe purpose of this 
committee to visit several cities and in 
spect the various methods of lighting 
and report to the Council within sixty 
days.

The Great Clearing Sale
Will Continue Another Week at the

i

Big Underselling One-Price Store.

. -50o 
-. -75o 

every variety at- . . .$1
"' '•''-'•

•«•«•••• «..••»''

Our whole army of clerks have been working 
hard getting out Remnants and marking down 
Summer Goods.

Great BARGAINS on our Remnant Counters. 
Ask your friends about great bargains they found 
on our Remnant Counters last Saturday.

Handsome Worsted Shawls at- 
Still Better Shawls at- ."7.' J '.'.'«• ;lr 
Long Scarfs in
A Ow61S "i^'.. 
Ladies1 Hose at- ........... ; . . . r.*l '• • • 5c

• *

Large Assortment of Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs at- ............... .60

Hamburg Edging and Inserting at. .60 
Pocket Books reduced to- .......... .5o
Drapery Silkolene reduced to- ...... .8c

>0ther bargains too numerous to mention, 
sure to call and see them.

Be

UOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SAU9BURY.

Try and visit our Remnant Counters every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Conic 
early and get your pick.

•^••••^••••^•V «•«••••••» ejSBIBlBBBBBB»eaSB()BBeB»l

Scheming*J
There are several thing* la which it is necessary to do a little) 

scheming, but the moat important thing ia to be particular whtre yo« 
buy, buying where you can do th« beet. I am it ill catering to the publis 
(or a share of the public's patronage and I think if you will come In and 
givs me a trial you will be pleaaed at your coming.

GEO. W. PHIPPS^
Main Street, Head Dock, SALISBURY, MD.

Alice Qunby gara a porch 
party Friday morning at her home on 
Camden Avenue. In honor of Mia*. Mar 
garet Hollowelt of Bllaabeth City. 
Progreaelye Euchre wae played. Iliat 
Pauline Collier won the priaa.

 The ProhihlilonbU af 
County will hold a county convention 
In Salisbury, September Itth at noon. 
Jaa, A. Tate, Eaq , of Tannseaae. Sec 
retary of the National Prohibition 
Committee will address a maaa meet 
ing a* well ae the Convention.
  The Beaford Newa earnestly ad- 

Tooatee the nomination of Col. Jamea 
J. Boat of that town for the Demo 
cratic nomination for Representative In 
Congrtea. Col. Roee posstsjes personal 
and political elements that would make 
him an excellent candidate.

  Mre. Maude W Ollea, wife of Mr. 
W. Trlckett Qilea, of Somerset county, 
died at the home of her cousin, Mrs. F, 
J. McDorman, 7M North Broadway, 
Baltimore, on Tuesday last, aged VJ 
years. Mr. Giles was a luenib r of the 
last legislature, and ia widely known.   
Marylander * Herald.

  Mlse Marian Veasey gave a Pro 
gressive (lame party Thursday more ing 
at her home on West Chestnut Street, 
to a number of lady friends. The 
party wae given In honor of Mlaa Hoen 
of Baltimore, Mias Lifter a>f Havre de 
Grace, and Mlse Clark of Pooomoke 
City who are guests of Mra. W. 0. 
Guile*.

LM!
A trip to Ocean City if you do not g o 

on the Moonlight on Wedneaday, Sep 
tember 10th,

(•eertaat Notice.
Trains Noe. 4 and 6 between Salisbury 

and Ocean City: also Trains Noa. 16 
and 19 between Berlin and Ocean City, 
will be withdrawn after August 81st., 
190* A. J. BHUABTIN, Superintendent.

 FOB SALS) CHBAP 15 bushels of 
cow peas. Apply to Dorman ft Smyth.

• ••••••Ml
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Pure r 
Spicesf

The word iplce ha* become 
moai with whatever gives flavea,
 d<U  « !, or make* life   p'eaeure. 
Bplor* »r* Dot to be oluelflrd. It I* 
true, »mon§ tbe neocielllM of life. We 
e>o (ct along without them Jail si 
well M w« can fet aloof wllliout mu-
 lo or pernme, etc., bu\ what would 
lib b« worth without iploe or  urn* 
kind In  tlmalftllnf the appetite, 1m- 
pro v I DC the flavor of flood, and ID ma 
ny oa>m rendering It more wholreome 
and dlg.iillbl*. Mploee, like inmijr 
other Iou4 prodact*, are adulterated. 
Tbe adulterated iploee are not good 
fbr plokllDg aud prneervloc, and tbejr 
may oatiM you to looee Ion of your 
(mooed (oodi. If you want tbe pore 
and unadulterated iploea, 
hl«h trade, get them at

R. K. Truitt & Sons

i i

Every Merchant, all of ns. are liable to make one serious 
mistake in business, it's worth thinking about once in a while 
jast so we won't forget to look out for it. It's the mistake of 
giving so much thought to what conies in to the store, that we 
get a little careless of what goes out of it. The troth is, the 
amount of money people leave in your store is not so important 
to our welfare in business as the quality of the merchandise th0y 
take away. The thing to be careful about is not so much that 
today's sales shall produce large profits as that today's sales 
shall make tomorrow's, next week's,next season's sales more cer 
tain. In selecting clothe* for this Fall season Thorongbgood 
means to put into them the seed of next season's business. We 
can't be careful of every stitch,but we can watch and use judge 
ment in every step of buying. Lacy Thoroughgood buys the 
beat clothing made, the best hats made, the best shirts made. 
He sells the best collars and caffs manufactured. Lacy 
Thoroughgood is making something besides a little money, he's 
making a reputation for his fine goods, you see, it does make a 
big difference what people take away from a store, doesn't it? 
Now just rappoM a perfect stranger should come to Salisbury 
•tod by chance inquire who sold the finest grade of goods, don't 
yon think he wonld be told to go to Lacy Thorbughgood's store? 
We think be would, what do you think?

LADIES' MUSLIN1 
UNDERWEAR.

i»•*•
•> e> *

1 $
I 
I
I

W

The Annual Shirt Sale

v

We have received and placed on* 
sale the prettiest, handsomest and 
best made lot of Ladies1 Muslin Under 
wear ever displayed in this city. We 
have secured the sole control of one of 
the largest factories in this country. 
For "a short time, to introduce this 
line, we are offering .

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,
Ladies' Muslin Skirts, from 50c to S2.50

" Corset Covers, lOc to 50c
" Drawers, from 25c to $1.00

" ' " Night Robes, 2Sc to $2.50
Children's " Drawers, from I5c to SOc

V

All ladies should call and examine 
this line.

R. E. Powell & Co., I
SALISBURY, MD.

Look at the display in our East 
window.

.J

jipij "wsf
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SILEHOEt
Th. instinct of modesty natural to 

«»try woman is often s mat hindrance 
»oth« cure of wotasnly diseases. Women 
shrink from the personal questions of 
(he local phy 
sician which 
Been indelicate. 
The thought of .Vj 
sanmlBStiosi is 
sbhorrent to 
them, snd so 
they endure in 
S*SK* a coodi- 
tioB of disssss 
which surely

It has bean 
Dr. Pierce'a 
privUtfc tocore 
B f reat many 
women who 
have found a 
refer* for mod 
esty la his offer 
nf ffff consults* 
tic* by letter.
All OOtTHDOOG*
earn is bifid as 
strictly private 
sad aacredlv 
conAdcBtisL 
Address Doctor 
R. V. Pierce, 
BuBalo,N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Pre- 
Bcripticsi esbuH 
Ushes regalaritjr, dries weakening drains, 
hesls inDBflUDsfckoBi asd nloerstion, ag>n

Discovery* daring 
, of

M can trath 
r a 

1 bottles of  FBTorite

Pterce's
is cared by the use of Or. 

it Pellets.

8kk stock or poultry should not 
sat cheap stock food any more than 
sick persons should expect to be 
eared bv food. When your stock 
psd poultry are sick give them med 
iant Don JM itnfl Ithem with worth-

  less stock food.. Unload the bowels
  and stir up the torpid liver snd the
  animal wUl be cured, if it be possi-tocut-'Drip»*and Poultry Medicine unoads the 

bowels and stirs tip the torpid liver. 
It eures every .nalady of stock if
^ST ? nm*-_iS*S?It' * 25-°ent «" 
«{ Black-Draught Stock and Poultry
M edisine Bud it will pay for itself ten 
ttsMSOver. Horses work better. Cowi 
 iv* more milk. Hogs tain fleih. 
And bens Isy more egg*. Usolvrsthe 
problem of making as much blood. 
leak and energy as possible out of 
the tmaUest amount of food con- 

Buy a can from your dosJer.

In every town
and village 
may be had, 

the

that makes youi 
horses glad.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

ntANK DE wrrr TALMAGE. D.D..
Pastor of Jefferson Park Preai.y- 

terlan Oaurch, Chicasro

Chicago, Au*. 24. The common dis 
position to meet trouble is shown to be 
unwise and nn-Christlan In this dis 
course by Rev. Frank De Wlrt Tal- 
mage on the text Matthew vi, 84, 
"Sufficient unto tbe day Is the evil 
thereof."

Christ Is giving- counsel, which re 
calls the advice the dying; man once 
gave to his children. After calling his 
sons and daughters to his bedside the 
dying father said: "My children, I have 
aeen a lot of troubles In my time. I 
have s««n so many troubles that they 
have completely woru me out, and that 
Is the reason that I am now dying, 
when I ought to be lo my physical and 
mental prime. But tbe saddest part 
of It Is that most of uiy troubles have 
been Imaginary troubles. They have 
been unnecessary troubles. They have 
not been troubles of tho Imminent to 
day, but tbe visionary tomorrow. They 
have been troubles wblcb would never 
have bothered me unless I had gone 
forth and hunted them out of their 
lairs and troubled them. The things 
that have given me most concern have 
been the things that never happened. 
80 I charge you, my dear children, if 
you would serve God with your best 
physical, mental and spiritual powers, 
alwsya obey the words which Christ 
spake In bis famous sermon: Take, 
therefore, no thought for tbe morrow, 
for the morrow shall take thought for 
the things of itself. Sufficient unto the 
day is the evil thereof.' " 
! My glorious text teaches almost ex 
actly the same lesson that Mr. Beccher 
once presented when be said: "All 
time Is divided Into three parts the 
past, the present and the future. The 
past belongs to gratitude and regret, 
tbe present to contentment and work, 
tbe future should belong to only hope 
and trust." It teaches that a dresd of 
future evil Is dishonoring to God, be 
cause It Implies a doubt whether tbe 
good God will be true to tbe trust we 
have placed In him and whether he 
will really keep the promises be has 
made to his people. It teaches that 
after a Christian has done his best, 
bis level and conscientious best, he 
should then joyfully and confidently 
leave tbe future In God's hands, and 
In God's bands alone. U teaches that 
no matter bow hopeless, humanly 
speaking, may be the outlook. If we 
know and trust God we should let our 
gospel faith chase sway all tbe doubts 
snd worries and fears that fret and 
tease and tantalize us In reference to 
the future, even a* the rising sun scat 
ters the darkness and the Impene 
trable gloom of tbe night. It teaches 
that no matter how dark and threat 
ening may be tbe shrieking lorasdoes 
of trouble the gospvl rainbows should 
be big enodgh to srch the widest of 
horizons and bright enough to smile 
through even a shower sf falling tears. 

Anticipated troubles rsrely happen. 
By this ststemcut 1 4*> not mean that 
If a man would cease to worry he 
could get s dlTlne- passport which 
would protect him forever from the 
rough band of 1 routes?. The cup of 
sorrow muat be pressed against every 
humuu lip. The old eyes, as well SB 
the young eyes, must become founts Ins 
of tears. Death angel as well as birth 
angel must Hap the wing over s Pha 
raoh's palace as well as over the poor 
man's hut. It Is by the broken heart 
that God IB able to make the songsters 
and songstresses sing their sweetest 
music.

But though troubles must and will 
come to tbe rich and the poor, tbe old 
and tho young, alike, yet I make this 
assertion about your past life: The 
troubles snd misfortunes wblcb you 
anticipated and worried over rarely If 
ever happened. As our own phllos-
 pber poet said: I
 ame of your III* you have cured. ^ 

And the aharpnt you 1(111 have snr-

Liver Pills
you need; some 

thing to cure your bilious- 
Itcsa and give you a good 
digestion. Ayer's Pills are 
Uvcr pills. They cure con 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative. *„.£,«..

W*ni your miiu«t*rTi. <>r ti«a7dab«*tiUful'" 
bri'WU or rich Mark 7 Tlt.u UM

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEWUV.
.Nm a o».. •<•«». U.K.

But what torments of pain you've en 
dured

From evils that never arrived I I 
Tfc. Evil. To. Look For. '

In ninety-nine cases out of a hun 
dred the troubles which did you the 
most serious damage were those 
troubles which, as a tiger, leaped upon 
you unexpectedly from ambush, not 
the troubles that lay crouching snd 
glaring and threatening you In brad 
daylight In tbe open pathway Just 
ahead. Those serious troubles cane- 
to you as the little pygmy was sop- 
Posed to hare coius to the king of eidl 
When the Djrgtny asked tbe great saso- 
arch for permission to rule ove» an 
tbe lands which his little, short Imb* 
could cover In three steps.- the- toys I 
consent was derisively jrlveu fhssj 
the Insignificant dwurf Immediately
 prang up Into the stature ef a hot* 
.Isnt With one strtdu tbe giant
 tepped across the land; wstfj snothsr 
stride the giant stepped across tbe-
 ons, and with a third strldk) the giant 
lifted hl» sh^ge hammer OS* and'swept 
the tremblliu king off his throne. Tour
 roubles, to use a fatulllas comparison, 
«me like u clap of tbmdbr and a 
stroke of lightning out oft a< clear aky. 
The* came like u collision at sea or as 
the terrlllc explosion of! s gunpowder 
niuBnilue. They cams as a thief, not 
by day, but by night. In a way and a* 
a time you did not expect them.

Let me Illustrate u*w your troubles* 
canie In an unexpected way. Two or 
your three children were born physical- 
ly strong. Kvwy movement of their- 
Unibs, every smile of their red lips,
 very look of their dsnclng eyes, be--
 poke perfect health. They could mi

up t» metmtam sioe as ewirtry B* B 
gaselle chased by the dogs. They 
would climb a tree almost as quickly 
as a squirrel would seek hi* nest In 
the old orchard trunk. Then those 
children would ait laughing and sing 
ing and swinging upon one of tho 
branches. But, though two of your 
children were born physically well, the 
third was born a-poor. helpless Invalid. 
Ion, the mother, worried about that 
third child from the day when she was 
born. For years not a night passed in 
which you did not arise two or three 
times to go to tbe crib and give the 
necessary medicines. Did your worry 
ing about that child do you any good? 
Did your troubles come In tbe way you 
expected? Today your two children 
who were once strong are dead. Diph 
theria In one week slew them both. 
Your Invalid daughter, about whom 
you worried, has overcome her Invalld- 
Ism and grown into young woman 
hood. She is now married and has 
children of her own. Your troubles 
came, but the panther leaped upon you 
from the rear and did not lie crouch 
ing hi the open pathway ahead. 

  as* Useleea Worries. 
Aa a business man you hove often 

worried about this, that and the other 
thing. You have worried about wheth 
er the firm that failed would be able 
to pay for the goods they bought You 
have worried about tbe tariff laws and 
the elections. You have worried about 
tbe rival concern which settled on the 
next block. You never thought that a 
worse trouble could come to yon than 
the loss of your store. You never 
thought that your own health could 
break down and that you would have 
to resign from the firm and Bell out 
Troubles came Into your life, but they 
Invariably came In the way and at 
the time yon did not expect

If this premise Is true, is it not Ume 
for yon to stop your useless fretting? 
Is it not B senseless occupation to be 
.worrying about certain troubles which 
In all probability judged by tbe past  
will never afflict your life? Do you 
not feel that the old English proverb 
Is right which declares, "Yon must not 
cross the bridge until you come to ItT 
In the journey of life you will find 
many bridges down. You will discover 
that the spring freshets have swept 
away the embankments upon which 
countless abutments were placed. But 
in all probability the bridge you worry 
most about will be firm enough and 
strong enough to bear you over Its 
stream, although you may have to 
wade Into other angry waters a little 
farther on.

Anticipating troubles hi a sin, be 
cause tbe present duties of life tax al 
most every man's physical and mental 
resources to the utmost limit We read 
with sorrow and admiration about the 
pathetic struggle Sir Walter Scott 
made In his old age to pay off hla 
debts. By B foolish Investment be be 
came responsible for something like 
$000,000. With his magic pen he went 
to work. He worked during the day. 
He worked during tbe night He 
worked while he lay In bed. He 
worked when walking upon the street 
He lived snd worked for tbe one pur 
pose, that of being able to. say he 
owed no man a penny. But while he 
worked he so worried over this debt 
that one day his physician came to 
him and said, "Sir Walter. If you do 
not cease worrying you will die." 
With that the magician of Abbotsford 
looked up and gave a wan smile as he 
ssld: "Why, doctor, as long as that 
debt hi hanging over my head 1 cannot 
help worrying. I know the worrying 
1s killing me. But you might aa well 
go and tell my cook to erder the water 
In tbe kettle not to toll as to com 
mand my brnln not to worry."

But Sir Walter Scott, tolling to pay 
off bis debts by the use of his pen, did 
not hsve to work sny harder than 
thousands and hundreds of thousands 
of men and women liave to work to 
meet the responsibilities of the present 
time. Tvke, for Illustration, tbe min 
isters of our generation. Last week I 
received a message from s so called 
gentlcrnau which politely Informed me 
that "the .preachers of our time, as a 
rule, lesd an Idle snd an unoccupied 
existence and that there Is nothing for 
them to da" Nothing for the average 
preacher to do? Why: the average 
preacher today Is working as hard aa 
ever beast of bsrdeu [worked under 
driver's lash. He Is working so hard 
that from Monday meriting to Sunday 
night he Is mentally and physically on 
the strain all the Ume. I tell you that 
the preparation of two sermons and 
tbe meeting of the many > duties of the 
pastorate combine to mate a herculean 
task, a task which gives but little time 
for tbe sleep and recraatlon tbst are 
necessary for physical -wall being, but 
the average preacher has no more de 
mands made upon his, time tbsn tbe 
average doctor, lawyer, editor, mer 
chant, clerk, wife or mother. Almost

eier sutikg crouenoa u tbe rear at the 
chariot with his heavy pack still strap 
ped to bis back. "Stranger," said tbe 
king, "why art thou still holding thy 
pack?" "Because," answered the man, 
") did not feel that thou wouldst like 
U If I placed It In thy chariot I 
thought If thou wert willing to carry 
me I ought at least to be willing to 
hold my pack." "Oh, foolish man." an 
swered the king. "If I am willing to 
carry thee am I not willing to carry 
thy pack alsof" So Ood promises that 
he will help us carry the duties of the

MRS, HULDAJAKEMAN
Wife of Pretldent Jakeman of 

Elders of the Mormon Qivros, 
SftltUke City, UUh.^^ 
mends LydU E. Plnkham'g 
YegcUble Compound For Wo 
man's Periodic F»lng.

DEAB MBS. PINKHAM :   Before I
know of Lydla E. Plnkham'i Veg. 
ctuble Compound; I dreaded tL« 
approach of the time for my menstrual

without exception all people are work- 
Ing up to their physlctal and mental 
limit, yet strange to say. (bough most 
people are working very hard, com 
paratively few break down from over 
work. God gives to all of us strength 
enough to meet the duties t>f the pres 
ent day, but Ood does not give to any 
one strength enough to meet the du 
ties of the present day and those of to 
morrow at the same time. Bo most 
people when they break* down do not 
break down from overwork, but, like 
Sir Walter Bcott from worry, and from 
worry alone.

Carry!** the Cures of Tossorrow. 
People who are unfitting themselves 

for the duties of everyday life by wor 
ry resahid me of an old story that Is 
told shout s traveler In the far east 
who was trudging along a highway 
under what be regarded aa a grtsvous- 
ly heavy load. Along that highway 
tame a king driving In his chariot He 
reined In his hones and asked the 
tired pedestrian If be would not like <to 
ride. The weary traveler gladly sta- 
Seated ssd climbed Into tho rear of the) 
chariot. After awhile the king looked 
hack and, to his surprise, saw, the *» >

preaent day. But Instead of trusting 
him as to the future most people go and 
pile upon their own backs all the cares 
and the anxieties of the morrovr. They 
alt In tho Divine King's chariot, like 
the tired traveler of old, weighed down 
wltbJI pack of tomorrow's cares, which 
theym»ght to be willing to lay at their 
MasSPs feet

Aa worry racks the physical frame 
ao that the tired mind IB unable to 
think clearly; as It overtaxes the nerv 
ous system until the ganglia or nerve 
centers have Imperfect connection, or 
complete disconnection, like the tele 
phone whan the wires have become 
broken or crossed; as worry paralyzes 
the digestive organs until they refuse 
properly to assimilate the food npon 
.which the human body la dependent 
for the sustenance of life; as It la the 
forerunner of all the fatal diseases 
by which the human race la invalided 
and destroyed, ao it la an awful sin 
for you to fret and worry about the 
future and destroy your life's useful- 
new and Influence. Can you not aa 
true Christian men and women go 
forth to meet the duties of the present 
day and leave the visionary futujk In 
Ood's hands? Worry la not a^flffrm- 
leaa gadfly, an Insect lie annoyance, a 
boning Irritant, a haphazard playful 
habit It Is a Bin which has destroyed 
more victims than have ever been 
slain npon the Held of battle or ground 
Into pieces between the upper and the 
nether millstones of persecution and 
slander. Beware how you allow its 
fatal poison to enter your sinful heart 

Anticipating trouble la a form of In 
tellectual and spiritual sin by which 
some men are blinded to the apprecia 
tion or enjoyment of present blessings. 
Because of this sin they cannot thank 
Ood for their loving wives and de 
voted children. They cannot thank 
Ood for the food they eat and the 
clothing they wear. They cannot 
thank him for their opportunities of 
usefulness and for health and life. 
They are always thinking of something 
they might have had; of something 
that might be taken away. They have 
no gratitude In their hearts to God for 
anything. Every kiss has In It for 
them the sting of a scorpion. Every 
sunbeam Is eclipsed by a dork cloud. 
Every song baa In It the echo of a 
requiem and a death rattle. Every 
moment la for them a pallbearer 
clothed In black walking by the casket 
of a stenchful corpse.

!•••••«•• of CkrtatlM Foltfc.
Anticipating trouble Is a sin, because 

It exhibits a lack of gospel faith to the 
unbelievers around you, who might 
otherwise be willing to believe In the 
atoning, saving, Inspiring and recreat 
ing power of the blood of the Lamb. 
Talk as wa may, we cannot get away 
from the overwhelming fact that every 
professing Christian Is as a city set np 
on a hill for all unbelievers to look at 
and to be guided by. It has been said 
that no cook or chambermaid or butler 
or other employee ever entered the 
house of Phillips Brooks but be or she 
became a Christian. If not already one, 
through the Influence of that great and 
good gospel minister of Boston. 80 
our Christian lights cannot be hidden 
under a buah«*l. If they are false lights, 
the world will see that they are false 
and will despiso them; If they are true 
lights, the world will follow those 
lights. What we say and do will In 
fluence others In reference to what 
they soy and do for or against Christ 

But no man can aafely let the future 
take care of Itself unless be deals 
rightly with the present and no man 
can deal rightly with tho present un 
less he duals rightly with Ood, or, rath 
er, lets Qod deal rightly with him. 
Are you and I In touch with Jesus 
Christ so that Christ can and will take 
charge of our future for us? If we 
are, we are eternally all right If we 
are not In touch with Christ we are 
eternally all wrong. If you are In 
touch with the Lord Jesus and your 
present relationship with the Saviour 
Is that of a true follower and disciple, 
then I would like to give to you the 
message which Abraham Lincoln sent 
to Richard Oglesby In the darkest days 
of the civil war. Ittcburd Oglesby, 
who was thrice elected governor of Il 
linois, was at one time very much dis 
couraged. When the Union armies 
were being steadily driven back, be 
sent a melancholy letter to the White 
Uouse, In which be told the president 
that he thought all was lost. When

period, as it would mean a couple of

SALISBURY REAL ESTATE •
A few bBrgstn day  peotaltiss! 

8 room house and lot .............. IMO.OO
4 - " « '  ............... 401.00
5 '  " *  " ............... 400.00
8 " " " »« ............... 800.00
Valuable wharf property,ptr foot, ta.50 
Several new five room houses cheap.

R. PRANK WILLIAMS, 
____ Salisbury, Md.

MRS. HTTLDA JAKKMAN. 
days In bed with Intense pain and suf 
fering. I was under the phystclnns 
care for over a year without ony relief, 
when my attention was called U> Lydla 
E, PinUham'B Vegetable Compound by 
severs! of our MorniAn women who 
had been cured through It* use.
1 began its systematic use and im 
proved gradually in health, and after 
the use of six bottles my health was 
completely restored, and"^ for over two
years I hare had neither ache or pain.
You havo a truly wcn&erf ul remedy for
women. Very sincerely yours, MBS.
HUI.DA JAKBMAW, SaltLakeClty.UUh."
—9SOOO /or/eft lf**~* twt/»**/«y /  MX »**//»».

Ju»t aa Bureljr aa Mrs. Jako- 
man wa* cured lost no surely will 
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound our* every woman 
Buffering from any form of fe 
male 11U.

Mn. Plnkham adrlaea aick wo- 
BMB free. AddMM, Lyan,

Notice to Contractors.
Notice la hereby given to contractors 

and builders that B school house is to 
be built in school district No. S, Dennis 
election district. Plans and specifica 
tions may be had by applying at the 
offloo of the Wicomico School Board. 
All bids should be in the office of the 
School Board by Monday, September 
8th, 1908.

By order of the Board,
H CBAWFORD BOUNDS, 

^ Secretary.

REAL ESTATE! 
COLLECTIONS!

I wish to announce to the public that 
I have engaged in Real Bstate Broker 
age, and will sell town and country 
property on commission.

I will ftlwt do a gemrml coilectiosi 
bnsintws.

House* rented and reals collected 
on tmall comniUsion.

Qive thin new method a trial, it will 
prove SMtinfactory. 4 

Address,

R. Frank Williams,
Salisbury, Md.

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this com 
pany, subject to check, upon which in 
terest will be allowed. Special rates 
paid on deposits made for a fixed time. 
I per cent allowed on savings accounts. 
Accounts csn be opened by malL

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, 96,000400.
S. DA VIES WARFIBLD. President 
WM. A. MAIinURO, Vice President 
rltKnURICK C.DREYER.Sec'y-Treas. 
TllO.s. M. HULINOS, Asst Secretary.

T1MK TKUX In the inalUir of l*l»niM. The 
j bMl In that which lai-ln it llf.-ume »n i re- 

1*1 D» to th« eud II* original perfect luur.

For Sale or Rent.
One 8 room boose with large veranda 

with lot 50x160 feet, corner Middle and 
W>st Boulevards, south front, under 
contract to be completed by December 
lit One 8 room house with bath room, 
etc., extensive verandas,. north and 
east fronts, lot 100x185 feet, plenty of 
shade tree*, etc., to be completed by 
January 1st One 5 room house on 
Tilgbman street, with porch and veran 
da, on lot 60x111 feet, now being com 
pleted. Three more of same alee under 
contract to be completed by November 
1st Either or all of above will be for 
sale or rent to first desirable applicants 
I handle only my own property, henoe 
there are no commissions or other ex 
penses included in prices.

Plans of above houses can bo a*en at 
my office.

N. T. FITCH,
Salisbury, Md.

Have been before the poblle for SD yean. 
There ire Ilioinwiirt- u tlirm In u«e and mine 
nf Ilieni hft\e bewit proving Itielr eiOdllon e 
for it feurrallon. Kvrry nmu Ibal li«l|* 10 
mak«a Bllrtl Piano U a (killed workman, 
and, an a recull. It U a well nlf b perfect lo- 
 Irument.

Beeldei them we have many olhrr tnitr i- 
raeuU at price* to lull the m.ml economical. 
Aoooinmi>d*tln( term*. Cutitlocuv and book 
of iimenlloD   cheerfully mailed upon appli 
cation .

OHAHLfS M. STimff.
Wer»room«» Nnrib Liberty HI,, Baltimore. 

K»otory  Block or KM|L< Lafayette   venae
Alken and l<auyktle nt<eeU 

HALriMOKK. - iMAKYI.ANI).

THK
CLRANINU

AND IIKALINU
Cl'KK FOR

CATARRH
\,(RH

Ely's Cram Bill.
Ka>7 and plraninl in 
use. Contain* no In 
jurious drug*.

11 In quirk ly ab 
sorbed .

Itop.'ii« and clvana- _______________

<"Ai'iay.'hTn»£aVlo*o COLD N HEAD
H«al» and pml«-U * «»   * ^ s s SWIB* 
the MemliraiiTO. Restores Uie senses of taste 
 nd smell. Ijtrjr ilse 80o at draft-lit* or b 
mall. Trial site loo by mall. 
KI.Y BKOTHKHH. M Warren HI., New York

Shenandoah 
Normal College,

OLDEST AND HOST RaiABLE NORMAL
SCHOOL AND BUSINESS COLLEGE

IN THE SOUTH.
Large and sble faculty. De 
partments sustained : Litrr 
»rv. Music, Art Elocution, 
Business, Shorthand, Type 
writing, Tel-itraphy. High 
ly endorsed by score* of sue 
cesaful graduates. Well snd 
conveniently arranged build- 
Ing*. Bu-am Heat. Ttrms 
reasonable. Accommoda 
lions unsurpssked. -Next 
term brfrlns Sept. «8. 1009 
For further information ad- 
di

DR. GRAHAM, Prin.,
RELIANCE, VA.

the letter en me, Abraham Lincoln sent 
this startling telegram to the state cap- 
Itol at HprlntOold:

Dear Dick Read Eiodus «lv, 11: "Tear 
ye not; stand still and see the salvation 
of tbe Lord." ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Of all the passages, of tbe Illble that 
verse Is to me the most Inspiring. It 
ls tbe verse which I repeat almost ev 
ery day of my life. And, my brether, 
If your present moment, your moment 
ous now, Is right with Jesus Christ I 
tell you to atsnd. Btaud In tbe faith 
of Jesus. Stand as Abraham Lincoln 
told Blcbard Oglesby to stand. But. 
my brother, If your present relation 
ship with Christ Is not sll right, then 
 I beg of yon not to stsiid still until 
ffoa can pit-si against the loving heart 
»f the forgiving Bavlour. Will you 
draw close to Christ's bleeding, wound 
ed side? Will you. SB a little child, en 
couraged by Christ's love and the 
strength be gives you, look up Into tbe 
face of your Heavenly Father and say, 
rrby will, O Lord, and not mine be 
donor Will you believe him? Will 
you trust him? Will you commit yout 
present and therefor* your tomorrow 
lot* his csrsT

Do You
LIKE A

Red Brick?
Tlie color of oars Is not surpassed In the 

Mate. Kor building and paving Iliey oapuol
be be*l. l^ftl ua tiuol* you Yard.

on short nutloe. Address

Trader Red Brick Co..
SALISBURY. MD. 

N. B. Try our psvlsc brisk ooce.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We represent only Arat-claee 
companies. Call snd'sne us.

P.S.SHOCKUYftCp.,Jlgts.,
ftowt BulMIng, Safakwry. Mi.

Young
« —, ;, I. <-., .| . ^^

Intelligent funning |>ny&. 
Furthermore it itt an honora 
ble and independent calling. 
Own your own farm and 
work for yourself. We have 
several hunered acres of fine 
farming land within sight of 
Salisbury which we are divid 
ing into farms of 10 acres and 
upward. To the right class 
of men we are offering unus 
ual inducement*). If you are 
of that class we would say, 
"hurry up" as these forms 
will soon be sold. Ask for^ 
particulars of

W. F. ALLEN, or 
WM. M. COOPER, 

Salisbury, Md.

I
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BALTIMORB, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAIliWAT COMPANY 

ot Baltimore.

 «r connections between Pter 4 Light St 
Wbart BafttiBore. and the railway 

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Tlme-Ubl* la eswet liia.ni.' 
Jnne M. ISOS. 
Kaet Bound. 
I t 11

a.m.
Clalborne... , 
MeDMiels......
Harpers ... ... 
 H. siletiael*..... 1
ttlvermJSe_l_, 10 «> 
Royal Oak*.__n IM 
Klrkhan....  It 11
BkMMBAetd...._..IS IS
ICaetoa...___...M   
Bethlehem... .10 88 
Preston.   ...10 44 
LlBoneaUr....»..104S
Ellwood...~_ . -IS 48 
Harloek*...._.._10 67
Kbode»dale........il <H
Reed's Urove....-il Ot
Vienna..._....ill It
MardelaHprlngall tt 
H«bron....._ ... . 11 81
ttoekawalklBg_.ll 86 
HeJIetrary_.__II 47 
N. Y. Pel N. Jolll 4t 
W*Moo*......_...U M
Paraonsbar*;.......l> 00
Pltlsvlll»____U OS 
Wlltord*....   U It
New Hupe..  .11 14 
w heJeyvllle.......!! 17
81. Martin*..  Jl * 
Berlin   ....._U n
Oeeaauiijr_ aril 46 

p.m.
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DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Cakes Too Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news 
papers |s sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
h Ktlmer's Swamp-Root, 
II the great kidney, liver 
li and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Klfmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful 1n promptly curing 
lame btck, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Bright'S Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec- 
ommendad for everything but if you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved sb successful in 
every case that a special arrangement hss 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have » 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer&Co.,Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent snd HOOMOCB<' 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Crisfleld packing houses are now 

flatted by a remarkable and nnexpec 
tel ru» of orabs

county 
e tomato

A YOUNQ LADY'S LIFE SAVPD.
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S Dally except Bandar.
I Dally except Saturday and Monday.
II-Helarday only. 
1-Dally.
  Dally except Saaday.
10 Dally except Hatorday and Bnuday.
IS-aaarday ont>. 
14-Banday only.

WILLARD THOMPSON, General MIT.-      -.--.  T. MURUOCH,A. J. BENJAMIN, 
 apt. rasa. Aft.

BALTIMORE, CHEHAPKAKEA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMICO BIVER LINE.
MalUBtare-BaUsbary Route. 

OommenelDf Monday. May It, 1MB, the 
HTEAMXR -T1VOIJ" will leave tundlnfson 
the Wloosaleo River Line, as follows:

Monday*, Wednesdays and Friday*. 
Leave BaJlebnry 1.00 p. m.; Quantloo 110 

p. m.; Coll Ins UO p. m.; Widgeon SJOIp. m.; 
WnlM Haven MO p. m-i ML Veraon 4.00 p.ny 
lloerlnf Point 6JD p. m.; Deal's Island AJO 
u. m.: Wlngate'*'Point 80) p. m^ Hooper's

Arriving In BalUmore early the following 
morning*.

Retaining, will leave Baltimore from Pier 
S, Light street, every Tuevday. Thursday and 
Havlurday, at 6 p. m., for the landing* named.

Connection made alMeJUbury wltD the rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. * N. R. R.

Rates or (are between Hallsbnry and BaKI- 
more, flrat olass, tlMi rooad-trlp, good lor SU 
day*. tUtt; second cbv**, ILDO; state-rooBis, 11, 
meal*. BOe. Kree bertbi un board.

for other Information wrlu to 
T. A. JOYNKH, Oeperml Huperlntendent. 

T. WUKIKX;H. Uen. Pai» Agent.
Or to W. H. Uordy, Agk, Me>ll*bnry, Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
A ft/to. H. *

UKLAWAKK DIVISION.
Un aud afler July 6. ISOS, trains will leave 

BALIMHUKY as loltawr
 OBTHWABD.

HEADQUARTER* FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, Ere.
We carry ounnUnUr ID stock one of tbt 

larf est and b««t Ml«ct«d llnee of goods of an; 
bouse on the penlninla and can Oil all order* 
promptly. Huperlor quality of bottled b««i 
tor family use, »!*> lh« btwi beer oo dran«bt.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
HAIJHHUKY. MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

of all kinds will be found at a ULM AN 
ft BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled goods 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
IU Hill Stint, SALBKWT, W.

•teas 7S. UNOCI onu HOUtl.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINE8 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be bad at Bradley A Tamer's, Main HL 
We have a choice brand of Knyper's Old 
Holland Ola, which we are selling at

32 PER BOTTLE.
All the choir* brand* of Whlskeye  Monll- 

oello. Muck waiter, IVInler and Hherwood. 
Beet Beer bottled for family use, or on 
draofbt. SVOrdrra by mall or telephone 
promptly attended in.

Bradley & Turner
MAIM ST., SALISBURY, MD.

The canning season in Cec.l 
promises to be brisk and t 
o -op the largest in years.

The City Council of Eiktun tin 
tel the us« of curtain streets to the 
Cjcil and Kent Electric Kml way Com 
pany.

Mr. Hamilton OrUbert, a farmer 
south of Frederick, exhibited a corn 
stalk to tne roots of which ware at 
tached a number of potatoes

About MO men are working on the 
new ret ervoir at Hagerstown. Opert 
tions are being puabed to complete t^e 
work bef» re cold weather.

The Yens villa Farmers' Club of 
Southern Maryland at its last meeting 
passed resolutions favoring the leasing 
of water lots for oyster planting.

Joseph McQuirk WAS accidentally 
shot in both legs mhlle gunning near 
Belalr with Ilenry Burns, owing to the 
latter 's gnn catching In a twig of a 
tree), causing it to be discharged.

Partridges are bald to be nnmeruus 
in Montgomery covpty this year, and 
sportsmen an looking forward to first- 
class shooting this fall. Rabbits are 
a'so said to be unusually plentiful.

Mrs. Thomas Drennen lo«t her barn 
and stables, mar Elkton, by hre yester 
day, with a quantity of (train, two fine 
hone* and farmutg implements. The 
loss is 94000, partly insured.

W. T. Curry, of Westminster, killed 
a beef before several hundred spectators 
and dressed and quartered it in 0 min 
utes and 56 seconds. Curry claims the 
championship of Maryland ssa beef 
drsfser.

A pig owned by Tobe Petty John, near 
town, was killed oa Sunday by a bolt 
of lightning. The queer thing about it 
is that a pig lying beside the one that 
was killed escaped harm.  Milton 
Times.

Crops in Oarrett county thit yea* 
will be bard to excel in any part of the 
state. Some crops Lave been htr vested 
showing large returns. The oat crop Is 
one of the largest; average yield about 
50 bushels to the acre.

Thomas C. B. Howard, of DorchesUr 
county, has been re-eleoted by the 
Board of Public Works for a term of 
three years as commander of the state 
fishery force, and James A. Turner, of 
Wioomico county, as deputy comman 
der.

The cable laid between Love and 
Sandy Points for the Diamond Slate 
Telephone Company is being overhaul 
ed, before being put into active service, 
by the tug Ada and a lighter furnished 
by the Chesapeake Towing and Light 
erage Company.

The Kent snd Cecil Light, Power 
and Railway Company was granted a 
franchise by the Cecil County Com 
missioners to build and operate a trolley 
line over the Cecil county roads from 
the Delaware State line near Iron Hill 
to Chesapeake City and Frederl. ktown, 
on the Sassafras River, via Elk ton.

Albert Mason, who with his brother 
Dolem, was sentenced some time ago to 
servejfive years in the Penitintlsrv for 
the murder of Taylor Locke at Cum 
berland in a dispute over an umbrella, 
has been pardoned by the Governor, 
and returned to his home on Friday 
night.
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WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKEY 
MELRO3E WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISK fY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARB FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WKWT END OF PIVOT BRIDOK, MAIN BT

The old bnildinw of the 
Bank of Ess ton, built 100 year*

tMAle Road... 
Mew Oaeue... 
Vanhant  
Wllmlngtoa. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 6 1» 
Philadelphia 6 10

I Dally. I Dally except Bnndajr.
'r Wop only on notlte u> eonduolor or ageal

Or OB BlgBBl.
1' feUop to leave paeeengera from Middle. 

Iowa and polnu sooth.
BRANCH ROADS. 

Del*., Md. * Va, R. K, Leave Hcjrrlogtoa
 or rnwklln City aud way *latloo* 10.40 a. 
m. week days; S.I4 p. m. week days. Be- 
larnlBS train leave* rraaklln City 100 a. m. aad^iUt B. m. weak days.

Leave tfraattltB Otty tor Cblacouafae, (via 
.learner) 148*. m. week days, UetarolBg 
leave OhlBenMacae 1*8 a. SB.week day*.

Delaware BBd Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Otoyloa lor Oxford aad way slaAloBSt.*) *.». 
aad eJtD.sa. week daya. Retarnlnc leave 
Uitord SJt a. m. BBd 1,61 p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and MeeJbrd re>llroa4. L*e,vs* 
Healbrd tor Uambrtdfe aad laurmedlate 
eUlina* ILtt a. m. astd tM p. sa. week day* 
Metni Blag leave Ounbrtdge T^O a. m. and iLtl 
y. m. week day*.

OOMNBUTloMB At Purter with Newark 
« Delaware City Rstllroad. AI TuwnMBd 
with fteeen ABB* * Keat Rallruad. At ruy- 
IOB, with Delaware * Uheeapvaku lt»ilr<«J 
BBd BeJUmor* * Debkware BKJT BruMcb. AI 
Marrlnatun, with Delawore, UesviMU * Vn-
 HalB. Brauoh. At Msalura. with Oasabrldg* 
^MeeVtlRBllroad. At betmar. with New 

hla, * Nortotk, B. O. * A.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PHAOTlUAii D*HTI8TB, 

j*ao* un stain tttreet, uallslrary, Maryiiuit.

W* offer onr proleaalonaJ services to the 
<ublleatall hoar*. Nltroas Oxlds Us* ad- 
ulnlstered lo those dwlrlng It, One oan el- 
 rays be found at home. Visit Vrlnoeee Anne 
every Tuesday.

National 
 go. Is

to give way for a new building, to 
accommodate the increased business of 
the hank. General Thomas, the vener 
able cashier of the Institution, has 
moved his quarters from the duelling 
above the old bank to his own home 
some distance away.

A serious drouth in Worcester is 
causing considerable uneasiness to the 
farmers of that region. Corn, late po 
tatoes and torn ttoes have already suf 
fered injury, the marshes on the bay 
shore are drying up, and the cattle are 
suffering for water. Even the tough 
wire grass is dying.

A walking delegate of the 
era' Union h

NEW YORK. PHIUA. A NORFOLK a R. 
"GAPB CHABLBS ROOTS."
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Pulls*** BuDAU Partor Oara oa daj> ssprsss 
trains and HlMplof O»ni on ulfhi uprvss 
tralui between N»w Yoik, Pblladvlplila, aad 
Oap» Charles.

Phlladelpbla soato-bound 81«apln« Car »» 
 saslbl* to BaMMuen at 104)0 p. n.

Bsvtbs IB the Nortb-bound Pulladvlpbla 
HiMpinc Oar rstAlnabta until lot a. m. 
H B. OUOKK. J. U. BOOOBKA 

TraAo Maaager. ktvpt.

Ironwork
caused a cessation ol 

work on the new Naval Academy by 
ordering the boas ironworker, a union 
man, to quit because those under him 
are not union m»n. The men will prob 
ably be replaced by union men in order 
not to delay the work on the building

Bowie F. Waters' chances for receiv 
ing the Democratic nomination for COD 
irress in the Sixth district are said to be 
very promising. Montgomery (his own 
county), Washington and Frederick 
counties are conceded to be practically 
his, and Allegany has nocandidate who 
oould be relied upon to gain the plum

Wlnfield Hmoot, a farmer living nea 
Charlotte Hall, 8t MaryVoounty. com 
m It ted suicide while alone in his home 
on Saturday. He had been recently 
under treatment in a Baltimore ssna 
torium for mental disorders. He was 
returned to his home a week or so ago 
and while left alone blew his heasl off 
with a shot-gun.

Granvillsj Brown (colored) is ucder 
arrest at Frederick for entering the 
home of Miss Mattie Shook on Sunday 
morning. The negro struck a ma tel 
in Miss Shock's room, and was reoog 
nlsed by the awakened woman, who 
screamed and pursued the scared negro 
from the bouse. He wa« arrested while 
i* tiring a few momenta later.

The fight for the Frostburg Lonacon 
ing right of way between the Consoli 
dation Coal Company and the Electrl 
Railway Company waxes warm. After 
getting an injunction against the Rail 
way Company, the Coal Company 
bs)flt a fence across the Railway Com 
paay'sllne, which the latter promptly 
tore down. This bss now settled Into 
the nsnsl thing, and when one get* the 
fsaoe up the other immediately tears 
it down.

A. J. Cottingham went to Washing 
ton County, Ark., to see his sister and 
while there was taken with flux (dvsen 
tery) and was very bad off. He deeld 
ed to irr Chamberlain's Colic, Chofsra 
and Diarrhoea Remedy snd was so much 
pleased with the prompt cure which i 
effected, that he wrote the manufacl 
urers a letter in praise of their medl 
cine. Mr. Cottingham resides at Look 
land. Ark. This remedy la for sale by 
B. 1C Truitt * Son. *

At Psaams, Coknbla, by CtMkerlali'i
C4jlk, Cholera Aid Diarrhoea

Rencay.
Dr. Chas. I}. Utter, a (.roruinrntphy 

kici,.n, of Panama, Colombia, in a rec 
ent letUr slat.s; "Lat-t March I had as 
a patient a >oung Isdy Rixteen years of 
ag', who had a very bad attack of dys 
entery. Everything \ prescribed lor 
hir proved ineffectual and the was 
growing worse ovary hour. Her parents 
wire sure she would die. She hsd -be 
come so weak that she could not turn 
over in bed. What to doat thin critical 
moment was a study for me, but I 
thought of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and as a last 
re.sort p/t-rcribed it. The most wonder- 
ul rrsult »M «ff. cted. Within eight 
icurs she was feeling much betu r, in- 
ide of three days she was upon her 
set and at the end of one week was en- 
ire ly well." For sale by a K. Truitt 
't Son. ___ ....,,   ,

Col. Ororge R. Dennis, a prominent 
ilisen of Frederick county, died at bis 

tome, Hampton, six miles south of 
Frederick City, on Saturday evening 

f general debility. Col. Dennis was a 
lative of Beverlv. Somerset county, 
his State, and was 78 years old. He 

was educated at Perth Am boy and 
)ickinson College, and served In the 

Union Army during the Civil War, 
after which he settled in Frederick 
munty, where he has held several pub 
ic positions, He was twice married, 
wo sisters and bis second wife survive 

him He left also eight children, some 
of which live in Baltimore.

To My Friesds.
"It is with joy that I tell you what 

£odol did for me. I was troubled with 
my stomach for several months. Upon 
being advieed to use Kodol, I did so, 
and words cannot toll the good it has 
done. A neighbor had dyspepsia so 
.hat he had tried most everything. I 
old him to use Kodol. Words of grati- 
;ude have come to me from him because 
[ recommended it." Qeo. W. Fry, Vlo- 
a, Iowa. Heslth and strength of mind 

and body, depend on the stomach, and 
lormal activity of the digestive organs. 
iCodol, the great reconstructive tonic, 

cures all stomach and bowel troubles, 
ndigestion, dyspepsia. Kodol digest* 

any good food you eat. Take a dose 
after meals.  

His Sifht TkresleaH.
"While pipnicking last month my 

1 i year old boy was poisoned by some 
weed or plant/' says W. H. Dibble, of 
Sioux City, la "He rubbed the poison 
off bis hands into his eyes and for 
awhile we were afraid he would lose 
his sight. Finally a neighbor recom 
mended DeWitt's Witch Basel Salve. 
The first app'ication helped him and in 
a few days be was as well as ever." For 
skin diseases, cuts, burns, scalds, 
wounds, insect bite*, DeWitt's Witch 
Hasel is sure cure. Relieves piles at 
once, Beware of counterfeits. *

TLere Is a feud at Aberdeen between 
the town negroes and those employed 
on railroad improvements in the vici 
nity. Clarence Banks was shot and 
badly wounded from ambush recently, 
and Henry Henson is under arrest for 
the shooting. The railroaders threaten 
to wipe out the town negroes, snd the 
authorities are taking steps to quell 
any demonstration.

Leek Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton, 

0., can do so now, though for years he 
couldn't, because he suffered untold 
agony from the wont form of indiges 
tion. All physicians and medicines 
failed to help him till he tried Electric 
Bitters, which worked such wonders 
for him that he declares they are a god 
send to sufferers from dyspepsia and 
stomach troubles. Unrivaled for dis 
eases of the Stomach, Liver and Kid 
neys, they build up and give new life 
to the whole system. Try them. Only 
50o. Guaranteed by all druggists, *

Coated*
with stale eggs, glue 
and other things are 
not fit to drink.

LionGoffeel
is pure, nncoated 
coffee fresh, strong, 
well flavored.

Hagerstown rowdies on Friday even-
ng palled down a tent in tbe West

End which Evangelist Yeakle of Win
Chester was using for revival services.

leveland Williams offered to give the
names of the young men who were
acting ia a disorderly manner about
he tent, and was chased by the rowdies
nto the tent. Despite the presence
tnd interference of the officers, the
tent wa« torn down and a goanic nearly
caused among the worshipers, A anm-
bsr of arrests will be made.

Jail Look At Her.
Whence came that sprightly step, 

faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion, 
smiling face. She looks good, feels 
(ood. Here's her secret She uses Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Result -all 
organs active, digestion good, no head- 
ache*, no chance for "blues." Try 
them yourself. Only too at all drug 
gists. ___ ____  

The Catholic Bummer School at Em- 
mlttsburg has closed, after a successful 
season. The school is to be incorpora 
ted, with branched in Baltimore, Wash 
ington, Norfolk, I'itUl>urg, Richmond, 
Wheeling, HarrisburK, Philadelphia 
and Wilinington, and the lecturers and 
other entertainers will go around the 
circuit, giving the same programme in 
ach town successively.

AN Were Saved.
' For years I suffered such untold 

misery from Bronchitis," writes J. H. 
Johnston, cf Brnughton, Oa., "that of 
ten I was unable to work. Then when 
everything else failed, I was wholly 
cured by Dr. King's Discovery for Con 
sumption. Mf wife suffered intensely 
from Asthm i, till it cured her, and all 
our experience goes to show it is the 
bett Croup medicine in the world." A 
trial will convince you it's unrivaled 
for Throat and Lung diseases. Guaran 
teed bottles 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot 
tles ireo at all Druggists. *

Some rare old deeds are being brought 
to light at Kingwood by the lawyers in 
abstracting coal titles. One a few days 
ago was prednoed which was signed by 
Patrick Henry back about the time of 
the Revolutionary War was being 
fought, while there are a number of 
other* which are signed by James 
Monroe, James Madison and the Ran 
dolphs of Virginia.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. Itglveslnstantrellcf and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to cat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. By Its use many 
tbbusands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after every thing clso failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
K can't h«lp

but do you go«sl
red only by E.G. DtWrrr* Co.. Chirac* 

. boufe contains SM times tho SOc. sice.

A Necessary Precaatlet).
Don't neglect a cold. It is wore* than 

unpleasant It Is dangerous. By using 
One Minute Cough Curs you can cure 
it at once. Allays inflammation, clears 
the head, soothes and strenghtens the 
mucous membrane. Cares coughs, 
croup, throat and lung trouble*. Aoao 
lutelvsafe. AcU immediately. Chil 
dren like it.  

At a public meeting in RockvilU on 
Friday the Mayor and Council were au 
thorised to borrow sufficient money to 
pay for installing a new pumping ma 
chine at the water-works, several prom 
inent citizens agreeing to indorse the 
note*. The next Legislature will be 
asked for permission to issue bonds to 
pay the debt. Probadly 94000 will be 
needed for the improvement. -

Isspwe Drlnklif Water
is always a source of danger; dysentery 
and bowell troubles follow its use, 
every person should have handy a 
bottle of Painkiller (Perry Davit'), 
which will quickly cure these distress 
ing ail menu. Be careful and see that 
the storekeeper does not pawn off some 
worthies* substitute upon you as Is 
sometimes done for the sake of a few 
cents extra profit. Large bottles W 
and 50 cents.

Hugh McKaoean-i Frederick Jamison 
two young men of Cowantown, Cecil 
county, were injured while gunning by 
the premature discharge of a shotgun. 
McKane loit three fingers from bis 
left band, and the right band and wrist 
of Jamison were nearly severed from 
the arm. The wounds are serious but 
not necessarily dangirou«, barring 
blood-poisoning.

The b«dy of Theodore W. Richer, the 
young man who has been missing ever 
since, some weeks back, he started 
across the Busquehanna, near Rowland- 
it Hie, in a small boat, has been found 
on a small island in the itreain, drown 
ed. tie was 80 yean old, and left a 
widow and three children.

Evei   Stole Qrean
under the torment of neuralgia, when 
every nerye in face or limb throbs and 
jumps. Philosophy cannot endure 
this sgony but Perry Davia' Painkiller 
relieves it. Bathe the affected parts 
freely, keep them warm and do not ex 
pose yourself to cold and dampness. 
Medical science marches right along, 
but it has not found the equal of Pain 
killer In the treatment of neuralgia.

improvements bsini 
  brie!

There are many
made ID Berlin, Md., several 
buildings are being ecreted and other 
changes and improvements, one of the 
most Important of which is an up-to 
date electric light plant, to be finished 
In four months.

With a Trade Record 
of Invariable Sat 

isfaction. 
The Perth Amboy

a long-established snd pop 
ular 5 cent cigar. ;

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

HOT ANO COLD
BATHS

At StHet,

TOB

Twilley et Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 0 cents, and the 
BffST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEAR/*,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House,

MORTGAGE 
SftLE. --I

It Necoi A Toslc,
There are times whtn jour liver needs 

a tonic. Don't give purgatives that 
gripe and weaken. DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers expel all poison from the 
system and act as tonic to tbe liver. W. 
Soott, 081 Highland ave.. Milton, Pa., 
says; "I have carried DeWitt's Little 
Risers with me for several tears and 
would not be without them." Huiall 
and easy to take. Purely vegetable. 
They never gripe or distress. *

Daniel E. Murphy, a recently enlisted 
teamster in the United States Army, 
threw himself under the wheels of a 
locomotive at Woodstock Station, 
Howard county, and was instantly 
killed He was rn his way to Fort 
Howard, Baltimore, to join the com 
pany of coast artillery stationed there. 
The remains will be interred at the 
National Cemetery, on the Frederick 
road.

    r     
SastUrt All Recoras.

Twice la hospital. F. A. Oulledge, 
Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum to doc 
tors to cure a severe case of piles, caus 
ing 84 tumors. When all failed Buok- 
len's Arnica Halve soon cured him. 
Subdues Inflammation, conduers Aches 
kills Pains. Best salve in the world. 
Uo at all drug stores. *

The healthy old man wears his gray 
hairs like a silver crown. What If he 
be threescore and ten If there is still fire 
in his eyes, firmness In his itep, com 
mand in his voice and wisdom in his 
counsel? He commands love and rev 
erence. Yet how few wear the mantle 
of age with dignity. Dim eyed, queru 
lous of speech, halting in step, childish 
in mind, they "lag superfluous on the 
stage" drugging out the fag end of life 
in a simple existence. The secret of a 
healthy old age is a healthy middle age. 
The uian who takes care of his stomach 
who keeps his body properly nourished, 
will find that the body does not fail 
him in old age. The great value of Dr. 
Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery lies 
In the preservation of the working pow 
er of the stomach and other organs of 
digestion and nutrition. From this 
center *is distributed the nourish- 
msnt of the whole body, the salt for the 
blood, the lime for the bones, phos 
phates for the brain and nerves. A 
sound stomsoh means a sound man. A 
man who keeps his stomach sound by 
the use of "Golden Medical Discovery0 
will wear the crown of gray hairs as 
beflts a monarch, with dignity and ease.

Ex Judge George David son of the 
Queen Anne's County Orphans' Court 
died in Easton of peritonitis, aged 68 
ysars. Ha had been for years one of 
the most prominent men in his county, 
lie was twlcs married, and left four 
children, two by each wife.

There U one rational way to tr*at 
nasal catarrh: the medicine is spplied 
direct to the affected membrane. The 
remedy is Ely's Cream Balm. It re 
stores the inflsmed tissues to a healthy 
stats without drying all the life out of 
them and It givaa back the lost sense* 
of taste and smell. The infferer who 
is tired of vain experiments should use 
Cream Balm. Druggists sell It for 80 
cents. Ely Brothers, M Warren Street, 
Nsw York, will mail it.

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage executed 
by William B. Messiok and Annie E. 
Mosslck, ;his wife, to tbe Wicomico 
Building and I-oan Association on Aug. 
10, IBM, and recorded among the land 
records of Wicomico county in liber 
J. T.T, No. 16, folio 214, default having 
been made in said mortgage I will offer 
at public auction in front of the Court 
House door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Sept. 13, 1902;
at 8 o'clock p. m., all that tract of land 
situated in Tyaakin district, Wicomico 
county, Maryland, containing one half 
of an acre, more or less, being part of a 
tract called Mt. Hope, owned by Char-- 
lotte Jarrett at the time of her .death 
and conveyed to the said Meisiok by 
Rebecca Larmore and others by deed 
dated July 17, 1HOO, adjoining the land* 
of Qeo. D. Insley, Jennie 
E. Williams and others, 
and more particularly de 
scribed in said deed.

This property is improv 
ed by a good two story dwelling.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Attorney named in said mortgage.

MORTGAGE 
SALE.

, Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage executed 
by Levin B. Walter and Ella L. Walter 
his wife, to the Wicomico building and 
Loan Association on Feb. 26, 1899, and 
recorded among the land records of 
Wlooinlco county in liber J. T. T., No. 
10, folio 148 and 148, default having 
been made in said mortgage,I will offer 
at public auction in front of the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Md., OB

Saturday, Sept. 13, 1902,
at 1 o'clock n. m., all that tract or par 
cel of land situated In Tyaskln district, 
Wlooinlco county, Maryland, contain 
ing two acres of land, more or less, and 
being the same land conveyed to the 
said Levin B. .Walter by Albert H. 
Williams and wife by dtwd dated Feb 
18,1890, situated on the west-side of 
the county road leading from Tyaskln 
I'ostoffioe to Blval*e M. P. Church, snd 
more particularly describ 
ed in said deed. This pro 
perty Is Improved by a 
good two story dwelling.

TERMS OF BALK-CASH.
E. STANLEY TOADV1N, 

Attorney named ia said mortga**.
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It persons who orna fnrnUh a horn* 
to teachrrs daring Institute week. Sep 
tember 15-19, will leave their names at 
the office of the School Board on or 
bafomSept 1st, It will be greatly appre 
ciated. H. CBAWFOBD BOUNDS,

Secretary.

Fruit and
TrucK^
Packaged

the
best and most approved 
carriers for fruit and 
truck. Barrels and half 
barrels for potatoes, 
peas, etc. Carriers for 
peaches, cantaloupes, 
and other fruit.

Call at oar Factory, SalUbury Kail- 
road Junction, or addreM

GORDY & DISHAROON.
SALISBURY, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS, Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER
LAND

in Parsons District, Wicomico county, 
Maryland.

Correspondence
HEWS FR«« ALL ttCTIOttS OF WIOOHICO

SENT IN it THE AOVERTISEIt
lENESENTATIVtS.

By virtu* of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, sitting in 
Equity, passed in the case of Mary F. 
Ntcbols. against Elijah E. Nichols and 
Jayne F. Nicholo, being No. 1410 Chan 
cery. 1 will offer at public auction in 
front of the Court House door ia Sails 
bury, Maryland on

SATURDAY.

SEPT. 2O. 19O2.
at 8 o'clock P. M. the following real 
estate of which Elijah Emory Nichols, 
late of Wicomico County, Md. died, 
seised and possessed, all of which is 
situated in Parsons Election District. 
Wicomico County, Maryland, on the 
Cjunty road know as the Dajiborongh 
rjad, about five miles North seat of Sal 
itbnry, to wit:  

QUANTICO.
Mr. Wm. Qordy of this town and Miss 

Nettie Toadvine of Capitola were mar 
rkd on Monday by ReT. O. L. Martin. 
After their marriage which waa quiet 
only im mediate Meads being present, 
Mr. and Mrs. Qordy drove to Quantioo 
to the home of the groom's mother, 
where they will reside for the present. 
Mr. Uordy is engaged in the lumber 
business with Mr. Wm. Phlllipe. 
The people of town with your corre 
spondent extend hearty congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. Qordy.

There will be preaching ser.ioe in 
town next Sunday as follows: In the 
morning at 10.40 in the M. E. Church, 
in the evening at 8 o'clock in the M. 
P. and P. K. Churches.

Quite a number of our town'i-people 
attended the annual celebration at Old 
Qreen Hill P. E. Church on Wednes 
day. The occasion is a most enjeyable 
one and each year finds persons from 
many sections wending their way to 
the site of this ancient structure upon 
the banks of the Wioomioo. The church 
is in Stepney Pariah over which ReT. 
F. B. Adkins is rector. It was built in 
1788 of brick purported to be brought 
from England ana is of the old sharp 
roof style. The floor is also of brick 
and pews which are rectangular are 
provided with doors. Within are two 
pulpits and tradition relates that be 
neat* the side pulpit lie* buried the 
father of Samuel Chase, one of the four 
from the colony of Maryland who 
bravely signed the Declaration of Inde 
pendence. The father of Samuel was 
at the time of his death rector of the 
parish. Without the front wall and 
hanging between two stays is a small 
bell that has long since ceased to call 
people to prayer. The building is in a 
good state of preservation and is like 
ly to be a Mecca for many yean for 
hosts throughout this section.

The young men of this town are

all report a good time and fine train 
aooomotodauoas and features all of 
which added to the pleasure of the 
occasion.

Miss Amy Ellta is visiting Rer. A. 
W. Matter's family at Franklin City, 
Va.

The base ball team here was defeated 
at Mardela on Saturday last, by a com 
bination of Salisbury and Msrdela

About thirty persons went from here 
to Atlantic City on Tuesday. Cooper's 
Gasoline boat took them to Seaford, 
leaving here about 8 o'clock Tuesday 
morning. Had a good time.

Crawford W right, an employee of W. 
A. Knowles, while cleaning a packing 
machine in the cannery, let his foot 
slip from the treadle and the machine 
closed up and cut off the end of his 
fore finger.

Miss Bertie Elsey of Baltimore, who 
has been visiting relatives and friends 
here, left Thursday for Laurel.

Capt C, E Bennett and family are vis 
iting his mother and sisters here. The 
Captain is a jolly fellow and is always 
accorded a welcome here.

The B., C. * A. Ry. Co. have sent an 
extra steamboat on the Nantiooke this 
week to remove the heavy shipments of 
tomatoes.

W. H. Knowles has all the tomatoes 
he can use and is running on extra 
time and will not likely get up this 
week. He will have to carry some of 
this week's delivery over to next week.

AccUeit To Mr. T. B. Httckeu.
sustained a 
injury last

He had chartered his gasoline launch
_ -try, 

Perry and Wm. M. Cooper whi
for the day to M

1 The HOME FARM of th« 1 «u» 
Elijah Emory Nichols on the South side 
of and binding upon the said Dagsboro 
road, adjoining the property b+longinR 
t>the estate of the Late Col. Win. J 
Leonard on the East and the property 
of Philip Hesro on the West unit the 
property of Ernest Brown and James 
Brown on the South, containing 
121 2-5ACRES. wore or less, tm- 
proveo by a large two itorv -{welling 
and all necessary outbuilding> and by 
orchard* of apple*, peaches, pears and 
other fruits and by timber and wood 
amply sufficient for the uses of the 
farm, including probably about 200.000 
feet of growing pine Urob. r. The Und 
is in a fair state of cultivation 
and the property U well locau-d; one of 
the oublic school houses of the Dittrict 
bdinit loc»t*d on ui«i count) ro id oppo 
site this farm. This is the same proper 
ty which was conveyed to the said 
Blijah E. Nicholi by the administrator* 
of Kitchie Fook*,deceased. by deed dated 
Aug. II, 1 tWO and recorded among the 
Land Record*of Wicomico County.

I The "KING LOT" il»"»^don 
the North tide o( and binding upon 
aaid Dtgiboro Road opposite the 
HOME farm above described, bound 
ed on the East by the old mill dam of 
the Parker Mill and on the Northwest 
by the property of Gro. W. Leonard, 
oontaininK 4 88-100 ACRES. 
This is improved by a am all dwelling. 
A part of thi* land i* cleared land and 
in good stata of cultivation, the balance 
well set in growing timber of pine, oak, 
gam, etc.

8. All that tract of TIMBER 
LAND situated on the North mde oi 
the said county road and adjoining 
the property laitly above mentioned on 
the West, the property of Jacob Nich- 
ol* on the North (the North fork of the 
Mill Branch dividing this property 
from the property of the Mid Jacob 
Niohola.) The poition belonging to the 
estate of Elijah K Nichols, now offered 
for sals, containin K 04 1 -2 ACRES 
well set in a large quantity of valuable 
timber, pine, oak, gum etc.

A plat of each portion of the prope.ty 
above mentioned with the courses and 
distances in accordauce with the snr 
vsy just mad* by Peter B. SbookUy. 
the C funly Rorveyor, may be se+n at 
any time at the otflc.- ol the undetsign 
ed, or on the day ef as In The two last 
ly mentioned portion* of property are a 
portion of ih« property which was con 
veyed to the laid Elijah E. Nicholt 
from Isaac N. H*arn and Alex. W. 
Parker by deed dated r'eb.8*. 1081, nnd 
recorded among said Lsnd Records.

usually noted for being polite and 
courteous particularly with young 
ladies but it seems some few of them 
have recently ' jumped the traces" and 
left the fair ones to shift for them 
selves. The case referred to occurred 
during a recent camp when during the 
grand promenade, which unfortunately 
seems to be a part of the programme at 
all camp meetings during these latter 
days, the young gentlemen feeling the 
pangs of hunger learned that some one 
had a few delicious bivalves for sale In 
the near vicinity, so while they could 
feast their eyes upon the young ladies 
and thereby satisfy the heart jet the 
stomach refused to be thus "bought 
ol" so forgetiing everything except 
that tired hungry feeling it is aaid they 
left (he tramp around circle without 
the fair onrs and proceeded alone to 
utrengthi n their bodies by mean* of 
the Nanticoke oyster. Let it be raid 
that they noon rt turned and "paid up" 
fer their abrupt departure and non 
sxcuaed absrnc« by incessant talk dur- 
iiiK the balance of the evening.

Mr. E. C..IH. r of Washington I* vinlt 
ing hmdiinghter, Mrs. W. H Qale near 
town

Mr. T. Barton Hitchens 
very serious and painful 
Wednesday. " " "* gasol

V. Perry, Thos. 
-.-,  . _o were

taking their families down the river to 
Old Green Hill Church. The party 
boarded the launch at the Pivot bridge 
at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning, and 
Mr. Hitchens, who expected to go ssen- 
gineer, attempted to start the machin 
ery. In so doing his right forearm was 
caught between the engine wheel and a 
board partition with the result that the 
bones of the arm were broken bttween 
ths wrist and elbow, the large bone 
torn from the wrist-socket and driven 
through the skin, leaving two inches of 
it protruding and exposed.

The launch was hastily brought to 
the wharf and the injured man convey 
ed to toe hospital near by. Dr. Dick 
reduced the fractures and dressed the 
wound. Later Mr. Hitchens was able 
to be taken home. It is hoped the arm 
and hand may be saved, though Mr. 
Hitchens will experience many pain 
ful weeks before the injured member 
can be restored to its proper function*.

Mr. Hitchens showed remarkable en 
durance. Immediately after the pain 
ful accident he turned and with the 
other hand stopped the engine. After 
the party was assured of the comfort 
of the injured man the trip was resum 
ed. Mr. Jamrs Hastings taking Mr. 
Hitchens place and Captain Ad ims 
acted as pilot.

Miss Nina Venablrsof Salisbury who 
baa b«-en spending neveml days at the 
home of the Mi-w*n Hounds thl* town 
returned to her home Wednesday.

Mr. Earle Dushlfll of Salisbury is 
spending hla vac u ion with his mother 
in this town

Miss Hu*ie OaU i* vi»iting Miss Carrie 
Huffingion ij Alien.

Rev. O. L. Martin and daughter, 
Mias Vaughn, are spending the week at 
Rfboboth Beach.

Mrs. E telle Collier la ill this WM k.

A BANK AT SHARPTOWN.
The Batter* Sbere Trait Coapaajr ef 

Cambridge Is the Spoator.
Our correspondent at Sharptown
rites that for more than a year capi 

talists, speculators and promoters have 
watched the commercial development 
of Sharptown, with much interest, re 
alislng that the volume of business 
would soon assure the success of a 
banking itutitution. Many prospective 
trips and inquiries have been made of 
late, from nearby place*, bat nothing 
was actually and practically done until 
Tuesday of this week, when Thomas 
Drennen and Joseph Sanerhoff of Cant- 
bridge, representing the Eastern Shore 
Trust Co , went to the town with such 
an attractive proposition that the 
people at once accepted it and the fol 
lowing business men of Sharptown 
took ttock: A. W. Robinson, James 
Robinson, J. W. Covington, 8. J. 
Cooper, B. P. Oravener, W. D. Grave 
nor.

The business of the concern will be 
managed by a board of local directors, 
chosen from the above stock holders.

1 he stock-holders at Sharptown will 
participate in the general profits of the 
company, and consequently bought the 
stock at par value plus the surplus 
which was $11500 par value being 
1100, and surplus $15. The commercial 
value was reported to be $199.00.

The organization will be completed 
next week and books opened for busi 
ness and in active operation on or be 
fore September 10th.

While the company only got at 
an impromptu meeting on Tuesday six 
of the business men or town, it is con 
fidently expected to include many 
others before an organisation is com 
pleted.

There are the following business en 
terprises of the town, all of which ap 
pear to be in a prosperous condition: 
A. W. Robinson A Co., batket factory, 
Marine Railway, Fender and Planing 
Mill combined, Canning Factory, Shirt 
Factory and flf*«n mercantile estab 
lishments and other minor industries 
and others in prospect.

George W. Woolford and John Q. 
Mills, two of the prominent business 
men of Cambridge are president and 
secretary respectively, of the Eastern 
Shore Trust Co. The institution has a 
capital stock of $07.700.00 with a sur 
plus equal to ten per cent of the capi 
tal  tock. At the close of business 
Friday, July! 5th., there was on depos 
it $175,185 48. It* loans and discounts 
were $318,870 07.

Get Your Job Printing
AT THE ADVERTISER OFFICE.

Last Mooillfht to Oceti City This
SCMOI.

The Baltimore. Chesapeake and At 
lantic Rtilway Company will run their 
last moonlight frcm all points on the 
road to Ocean City this season on Wed 
nesday, September 10th. About 50 per 
cent reduction in Fare. See Posters

KIMBALL PIANOS 
AND ORGANS

USED AND ENDORSED BY THE
LEADING ARTISTS OF

THE WORLD.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per ceut ca-h on day "f sals; 

belanoe to be paid in two equal foxtail 
ments of one aid two yeah irom day 
of sale, with Interact f ro n day of sale, 
purchaser to give bond with approved 
 M-urity for the deferred pa> manU, or 
all cash on day of sale at the option of 
the purchaser. Possession as to the tim 
ber land, to be given as soon aa terms 
are compiled with. As to the houses 
and the arable land, possession to be 
given the first of January, 1908. The 
ONHM for the preaemt vear are reserved. 
Tbe taxes up to, and Including 1002 are 
to be paid out of tk* pwrchase money.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Trustee*

COLUMBIA,
Services at Mt Hrrinon on Sunday 

next as follow., Sunday School at I p. 
rr. and prtachingSp. m. by (astor.

Some of our young folks attended 
Zion color, d camp last week. The col 
ored camps Kent rally duw large crowds 
in thi* community.

The cannery of & 8. CoofeB 4 Co. 
started this w««k and will give employ 
ment to quite a nwmber of people.

The dry w, alher *tiU coatioues at 
this v. riling and the AKJIUMS ia forward 
ing our fodder cjopoonaldirablv. Early 
corn will be ripe next wtek, and Home 
are taking off ttxUft this week.

I Several of o»r young people are ex 
peeling to attend Laurel camp n*it 
Sunday

Road orerteer. Willey has been lin 
proving our roads recently but has fail 
ed to make any on our sand

Mr. J. D. Beach has a v«ry painful 
foot this week. Is unable to walk «x- 
oept by aid of crutubea.

Farm laborer* are scarce this season 
aud larger wages are being off r*d than 
ever before, in the bUtory of thia ktu 
tion. Tho many recently built factories 
tale a greatnum <er of laborers Surely 
thia 1* an age of great prosperity.

The intestate land of John Cooper, 
d«c«-are<l, containing 76acre*, fronting 
on the public ro.d from Hharptowu to 
Salisbury was sold hrre on Wedn»»1ay 
at public sale John 8. Cooper being 
the purchaser at |«1B 00. Jay Willl-ms 
offered on the same day the lands of 
Thos. B. Taylor in Delaware, »al« with 
drawn.

I
Over 95,000 Satisfied Customers,

SHARPTOWN
The Epworih League will have a 

grand rally and roll call on Sunday 
night in charge of Misses Minnie Bailey 
and Lizzie Owens Hpeclal Invltatiun* 
have been given to the members and a 
full attendance is txpecUd. 8prelal 
music The Hunday School tinder the 
superintendency of U. U. Eliey will be 
resumed on Hunday afternoon. These 
service* have been dispensed for toose 
time awing to the campmeetmsj*.

One hundred and forty persons went 
on the M. P. Excursion from here oa 
Wednesday to Ocean City. These 
were joined by about fifteen from 
Vienna and thirty from Mardela. They

One 
Can
Load

of n-these celebrated 
Htrumontfl have been 
purchased in Salisbury 
ninco August 15lh, 1002. 
Those l>eautif'ul piano* 
and organs Hound their
own praises.

fee or write 
purchasing.,

us before

I

i
Smith &, Young,

21O North Charles St.,
Baltimore, Md.

STATE REPRESENTATIVES.

ICE CREAM...
Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury t am now 

ready to fill all orders after Monday, May Oth, with the beat atten 
tion and promptness. Our facilities are better in every way togive 
our trade a better cream and we solicit yonr orders and guarantee 
aatisfaction.

All orders for Sunday must be given Saturday by four o'clock 
P.M. No cream will be furnished Sunday after 18.00 o'clock M.

PHONE NO. 800.

Frank W. Shivers.W^l 9m mi

IE SELL INSURANCE! THAT INSURES. |
By carrying out the above principle-that of representing only 

the beat companies, and the strongest, financially, this Agency 
has built up a flattering business within a very few years. When 
yon patronise us you carry insurance that is absolutely safe and 
sure. We are prepared to back up this statement with fscts and 
figures. A few moments at our office will answer, and a call 
would be appreciated.

If yon wish to see us on the subject, and cannot find time to 
pay us a visit, drop us a line.

White Bros., "Ins.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
Ml Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If y~u don't believe we mean what 
we say why just stop at 809 Main St. 
when in town and look our stock over. 

i Don't at-k you to buy, only want to 
 how you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promltes. Are yon parucularT If so, 
come to us,

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St., SALISBURY, MD

Why You Should See
OUR LAMPS.

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

1st. Tbc shapes are new and original.
2d. The decoration! are bright, attractive mujL, JlpTel.
3d. The varieties large and at prices to saiC' ' '' °
4th. The burners the best and thoroughly reliable.

Low prices do not always mean cheap goods Quality 
and right prices do. The best are none too good for yon. 
OAU. IN AND INSPECT OUU IMMENSE LINE.

ULMAN SONS FURNITURE STORE
Under Opera House Main Street

ONE-FOURTH \

Pant Sale!
All medium and light 

weight pants will go at

1-4 off
.o make room for fall 
weight goods. Here'n a 
chuiiou far you. Our

New Fall Hats
are now in. They are 
beauties.

II.00 and $1.25 Shirts 
are now C3c.

1 1.50 and $2.00 Shirts 
are now $1.15.
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